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NEW FACES AT MSU * * * * * 
• Paul H. Alt - hired l/l/84 as an Ass istant Footba l l Coach 
repl ac ing John Shannon. 
1 Matthew Ba ll ard - hi red l /l/84 as an As s istant Football Coach 
repl acing Michael Ko l akowski. 
• Gl enn Jones - hi red 1/ l /84 as an Ass istant Football Coa ch. 
1 Fred P. Mari ani - hired l / l /84 as an As sis tant Football Coach replacing 
Dan Haley . 
• Gerald P. Mayes - hired l /l/84 as an Assi stant Football Coach. 
• Allen R. Ratliff- hired l / l /84 as an Ass i stant Football Coach replacing 
Robert Harri s . 
• Donald L. Applegate - hired l/l/84 as Coordinator of Veterinary Technology 
replacing Kenneth Cl ever. 
• Anita Robin Douglas - hired l / l/84 as Secretary I in the Appalachian 
Development Center repl acing Margaret Young. 
1 Debbie H. Fair - hired l/4/84 as Data Entry Opera tor in the Di vis i on of 
Accounts. 
• Robin Ann Black - hired l /3/84 as Clerk/typis t I in the Divis i on of Admi ssions 
rep l acing Jani Isenberg . 
• Jeffry S. Miller - hired l /5/84 as the Martiki Farm Manager. 
• Alta S. Blair - hi red l /9/84 a~ an tnstructor of Nurs ing, replaci ng Jane 
Cli ck. 
• Russell A. Radenhausen - hired l/9/84 as an As sist ant Professor of Psychology . 
• Pamela V. Schuler - hi red l /9/84 as a Security Officer rep lacing James 
Pel frey. 
• Eugene 0. Young - hired l /9/84 as an Assoc i ate Professor of Engli sh. 
• Bonni e N. McNeely hired l/16/84 i n t he Camden-Carrol l Library as a 
Library Tech nica l Ass i stant . 
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT BR IEFS * * * * * 
i TAXATION OF FRINGE BENEFITS 
There is presently a movement by the federal government 
to tax all fringe benefits currently paid for by the employer . These benefits 
include MSU's contributions to health and life insurance and housing (for 
certain employees). 
New Treasury Department regulations or ruling will not affect the tax treatment 
of nonstatutory employee fringe benefits until after Janua ry 1, 1985, according 
to Treasury Secretary Donald Regan. Current policy wi ll continue during the 
moratorium, which will allow Congress time to pass a legislative alternative to 
fede ral regulations. 
-- from Personnelite 
Here we are--faced with 1984! (Can Christmas break be over already?) The new 
year is the time to rekindle old friendships, to establish new relationships , 
and to start new endeavors and trends. So, it is fitting to take this time to 
announce the creation of a new employee publication, your 11 0FFICIAL PERSONNEL 
NEWSLETTER ... (Not to be confused with any cheap imitations, rumors, gossip, or 
graffiti.) Thi s newsletter is for YOU--the faculty and administrative and 
support staff of MSU. It is designed to keep you informed about current person-
nel events and to introduce you to members of your MSU family that you haven't 
met yet--ki nd of like third cousins twice removed! 
The important thing to remember is that this newsletter is going to be for~ 
and about your needs. Some of what we will be covering includes the following: 
new empl oyees, retiring employees, marriages, birth announcements and obituaries. 
(If we omit any of t he above announcements, pl ease l et us know.) 
To celebrate the launching of this newsletter, we proudly announce the Name-Your-
Newsletter Contest. (Let's face it, News letter is dull.) 
Yes, you heard me right! Your newsletter needs a name and logo. Prizes will be 
awarded for the first place winner of each category, name and ~· (The winning 
l ogo must be approved through the Office of Publications because any form of MSU's 
offici a 1 ''mountainous M" ca nnot be .used.) 
A specia l ly se l ected committee (the members of which were chosen for their artistic 
ability, wit, and resistence to bribery) i s restlessly awaiting the arrival of 
contest entries. So, get those cards and letters started!!! Winners will be 
announced in a future ed ition . Send al l correspondence, suggestions, or comments 
to: 






Personnel Offi ce 
Howell-McDowell Admin. Bldg. 
Room 106 
Morehead, KY 40351 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for 
these positions are in 
parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, 
director of personnel, at ext. 
2121. 
*Receptionist/Typist, Divisio 
of Media Services, Bureau of 
University and Regional Services 
(Jan. 17) . 
*Search Continued: Breeding 
Technician, Department of 
Agriculture, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology 
(Open until filled). 
CITY PHONE BOOKS BEING 
DISTRIBUTED -- Morehead area 
phone books are being 
distributed in campus mail. 
University faculty and staff 
will receive a copy during 
the next few days. 
If you do not receive a 
phone book, contact the 
Office of News Services at 
ext. 2030 or at UPO 1100. 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HI GHL IGHTS 
Jan. 11 
MODERN TALKING PICTURES -
4 p.m 
MSU AT LARGE - 4:30 p .m. 
KY AFIELD - 5 p.m. 
HALF REST - 5:30 p.m. 
Jan. 12 
MSU BASKETBALL - 4 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE - 4:30 p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5 p.m. 
KY AFIELD - 5:30 p.m. 
Jan . 13 
KY AFIELD - 4 p . m. 
MODERN TALKING PICTURES -
4:30p .m. 
HALF REST - 5 p.m . 
VIDEOGRAPH - 5:30p. m. 
WMKY BROADCAST HI GHLIGHTS 
Jan. 11 - Cambridge Forum - Speakout 
Against Racism, Sexism, Elitism -
4 p . m. 
Spider's Web - "Open Boat" by 
Stephen Crane - 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 12 - Common Ground - Three foreign 
policy experts examine our current 
relations with the Soviet Union -
4 p.m. 
Schedule r evisions - Spider's Web -
6:30 p.m. 
Basketball - vs. Middle Tennessee -
7:15 p . m. 
Jan. 13 - NEW PROGRAM - Songs Jumping 
in My Mouth - Children's fantasies 
and curiosities linked to history, 
culture and ideas - 7:30p.m. 
Lady Eagles vs. Tennessee Tech -
8 p.m. 
Basketball vs. Tennessee Tech -
11:15 p.m. 
Jan. 14 - NEW PROGRAM - MonitoRadio -
Weekly program on the journalistic 
foundations of The Christian Science 
Monitor - 1 p.m. 
Jan. 15 - San Francisco Symphony -
Rachmaninoff's Piano Concerto #1 -
6 a.m. 
Horizons - Tribute to Martin Luther 
King, Jr. - 4 p.m. 
The Mind's Eye - "Three Deaths" - by 
Leo Tolstoy . 
Jan. 16 - Let's ~lk Sports - 7 p.m. 
Lady Eagles vs. Virginia Tech -
7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 17 - About Books and Writers -
"In America" by Eve Arnold - 4 p.m. 
NPR Playhouse - Part 1 - "Happiness"-
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MOSS NAMED PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR 
Ronald W. Moss, former director of 
personnel at Bradley University in 
Peoria, Ill ., has been named 
personnel administrator at MSU. 
"I expect to help develop strong 
processes and systems which can be 
beneficial to MSU and its employees," 
Moss said of his newly-established 
position . "The personnel office 
should be an advisor to the 
university administration in making 
good personnel decisions." 
A labor l aw graduate of Northern 
Illinois Univer sity, Moss also has a 
master ' s degree in business 
management and industrial relations 
from the University of Utah. He 
earned a bachelor's degree in socia l 
anthropology at Brigham Young 
University. 
Moss formerly was a career 
counselor and training coordinator at 
the University of Utah. In addition, 
he served on the staff of Argonne 
National Laboratory as labor and 
employee relations administrator, 
compensation administrator, and 
administrative manager of the 
Accelerator Research Facilities. 
(Con t ' d. Inside Page) 
PC MOVIE - "TOOTSIE" -
BUTTON- 7 & 9:15P.M. 
"My responsibilities at 
MSU include future 
employment decisions, 
employment relations, 
training, and wage and 
salary discussions," Moss 
said. "My colleague, 
'! inson Watts, will have 
input on those topics and 
will be primarily 
responsible for employee 
benefits, including 
retirement, insurance, 
unemployment and worker's 
compensation." 
Moss and his wife , 
Sheila, have five 
children. 
Holder of a black belt 
in Judo, Moss taught the 
sport in graduate school 
at the University of Utah. 
He hopes to resume his 
judo activities at MSU. 
BALDRIDGE NAMES ASSISTANTS 
MSU football coach Bill 
Baldridge has named six 
assistant coaches to aid 
his efforts in rebuilding 
the Eagle program. 
Joining Baldridge are 
Rocky Alt, offensive 
coordinator; Fred Mariani, 
offensive line coach; 
Jerry Mayes, wide receiver 
coach; Matt Ballard, 
defensive coordinator; Bud 
Ratliff, defens ive guard 
coach; and Glen Jones, 
linebacker and defensive 
end coach. 
Alt comes to MSU from 
Greenwood, Ind., Center 
Grove High, with coaching 
experience at Southern 
Illinois, Marshall, and 
Youngstown State . 
JAN. 12 
BASKETBALL - EAGLES VS. 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE - AAC -
7:30P.M . 
LADY EAGLES VS. MIDDLE 
TENNESSEE - AAC - 5 P.M. 
Mari ani has spent the 
past ten years as an 
assistant at St. Joseph's 
College in Indiana, where 
his offense was sixth in 
the nation in Division II 
passing last fall. 
Mayes, an MSU grad, has 
served as an assistant 
coach at Ashland's Paul 
Blazer High and St. Xavie 
High in Louisville. 
Ballard has served as 
defensive coordinator at 
Georgetown (Ky.) College, 
;·~here he worked under 
Baldridge. 
Ratliff has been at 
Heidelburg (Ohio) College 
and had logged time as an 
assistant at Youngstown 
State. 
Jones, who earned 
All-OVC honors at Murray 
State, comes with 
Baldridge from Kansas, 
where he served as an 
assistant. 
Thus far, Baldridge's 
efforts to bring top-notch 
players to MSU have paid 
off. Jeff McGuire, a 
junior college All-
American from Harper 
Junior College in 
suburban Chicago, has 
committed to MSU. Last 
fall, the Dayton native 
threw for more than 1,500 
yards and 15 touchdowns 
while running for five 
scores himself. Other 
junior college players are 
expected to commit in the 
future as Baldridge looks 
to bolster the receiving, 
line and defensive backs 
positions. 
BASKETBALL - EAGLES VS. 
TENNESSEE TECH - AAC -
11 : 30 P.M. 
LADY EAGLES VS. 
TENNESSEE TECH - AAC -
8 P.M. 
ARTS ACADEMY EXPANDED 
MSU's Academy of 
Performing Arts is being 
expanded to include 
literary, media and 
v i sual arts during the 
spring semester. 
"The Academy did so 
well this semester that 
Dr. Robert Burns, dean 
of the school of 
humanities, thought we 
should offer instruction 
in all the humanities," 
said Milford Kuhn, 
executive director of 
the Academy and associate 
professor of music at 
MSU. 
The Academy is being 
renamed the "Academy of 
Arts" and will offer 
such courses as 
creative writing, film, 
video, television , radio, 
dance, music, theatre, 
ceramics, drawing, 
painting and photography, 
as well as others . 
Because of its 
tremendous success at 
providing art 
instruction to the 
people of Eastern 
Kentucky at reasonable 
prices, the Academy was 
given membership in the 
National Guild of 
Community Schools of 
Arts, said Kuhn. And it 
is being considered by 
the Guild as a model to 
replicate in other 
regions. 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA DANCE -
CRAGER ROOM, ADUC -
8 P.M. - 12 MIDNIGHT 
WINTER ELDERHOSTEL -
RIGGLE ROOM , ADUC -
8 A.M . - 12:30 P.M. 
All classes and 
private instruction are 
taught by regionally, 
nationally and inter-
nationally known artists 
who are faculty members 
at MSU or residents of 
Eastern Kentucky. 
Registration for the 
spring semester is 
scheduled for Jan. 9-20. 
To begin registration, 
and for more information 
about the specific 
courses available and the 
WINTER ELDERHOSTEL - WINT~R ELDERHOSTEL - RIGGLE 
RIGG LE ROOM, ADUC - ROOM , ADUC - 8 A.M. 
8 A.M. - 12:30 P.M . 12: 30 P.M. 
BASKETBALL - LADY EAGLES REAL ESTATE TAX LAW 
VS. VIRGINIA TECH - AAC CONFERENCE - CRAGER ROOM, 
7:30P.M. ADUC - 9 A.M. -NOON. 
LAST DAY TO REGISTER FOR WINTER ELDERHOSTEL - BUTTON 
FULL LOAD. DRILL ROOM - 2 P.M. -
ADVLT BASKETBALL LEAGUE - 3:30P . M. 
LHB - 7 p · M · I---"-'-A"-"-f-'o'-rm.:..:..:.e.:..r_U-. S-. _A_rm_y __ _ 
PERFORMING ARTS TRIO - photographer in Thailand and 
ELDERHOSTEL - EAGLE Okinawa, he is the son of 
ROOM ADUC - 6 P.M. 
She is survived by a 
son, Dr. Don P. Claypool, 
Memphis; four grand-
children and two great-
grandchildren . 
Ray and Wilma Wright of 
Jenkins. 
EAGLES OPEN OVC 
locations of the classes, WRIGHT NAMED 
contact Kuhn at ext. 2496. COORDINATOR 
Senior guard Guy 
Minnifield is closing in on 
the coveted 1 ,000-career-
points plateau as the MSU 
Eagles open their Ohio Valley 
Confer ence season at home 
this week against Middle 
Tennessee (Jan. 12) and 
Tennessee Tech (Jan . 13 ). 
ART FOUNDER DIES 
Naomi Claypool, 88 , 
founder of MSU's art 
department, died Sunday, 
Dec. 18, in a Memphis, 
Tenn., nursing home . 
Mrs. Claypool began th 
art department in 1925 
and retired in 1965. 
The Claypool-Young Art 
Building was named in her 
honor in 1968. 
For more than 25 years, 
Mrs. Claypool voluntarily 
supervised art education 
in Rowan County. 
She was president of 
the Kentucky Art 
Association and was head 
of the Mor ehead Woman's 
Club for 30 years. Mrs . 
Claypool was a state 
founder of Delta Kappa 
Gamma. 
She was also a member 
of Who's Who in American 
Art and Who ' s Who in 
American Women . 
Danny R. Wright has 
een named coordinator of 
ews services at MSU . 
A native of Letcher 
ounty and a 1981 MSU 
raduate, Wright was 
romoted to the position 
rom the staff of MSU's 
ppalachian Development 
enter. In his new post, 
right will be the 
niversity's spokesman. 
President Norfleet said 
f Wright's appointment: 
"We are pleased to have 
omeone with Danny's 
ualifications to assume 
esponsibility for our 
ress relations program. 
e is an experienced media 
rofessional with a keen 
nderstanding of the 
niversity." 
Wright, 34, previously 
erved as managing editor 
f the Knott County News 
nd as a staff writer at 
he Morehead News. He als 
eld positions in industry 
s a technical writer / 
ditor and as a writer / 
roducer for MSU-TV. 
Minnifield, a 6-2 senior 
from Lexington, now stands at 
994 points, only six away 
from becoming the 18th player 
in MSU history to reach the 
1,000- point level. A 
transfer from Iowa State, 
Minnifield is in his third 
season an an Eagle after 
earning all-conference honors 
his previous two years . 
While it is almost certain 
Minnifield will break the 
barrier during Thursday's 
Middle Tennessee game, he will 
have another oppor tunity in 
the televised "Friday Night 
Live" game with Tennessee 
Tech. It will be the first 
home appearance on the 
conference network for the 
Eagles. 
Following this week's play , 
MSU takes road trips to Austin 
Peay and Murray State with an 
Ohio swing to Youngstown 
State and Akron the following 
week. 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for thesE 
posit i ons are in parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office , HM 106, or ext. 2121. 
*Receptionist/Typist, Division 
of Media Services, Bureau of 
University and Regional Services 
(Jan. 20). . 
*Bulk Mail Processor, Office o 
Printing, Division of Alumni , 
Development and Public Affairs 
(Jan . 23). 
*Communications Coordinator, 
ADC, Bureau of University and 
Regional Services (Jan. 23). 
*Secretary I, Office of 
Instructional Systems (Special 
Services), Bureau of Academic 
Affairs (Jan. 25). 
*Search Continued: Breeding 
Technician, Department of 
Agriculture, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (Open 
until filled). 
The Supervisory Committee of 
the MSU Federal Credit Union is 
performing its annual audit. 
Part of the audit procedure 
is a confirmation of members' 
share and loan balances. All 
credit union members should 
receive verification letters 
before Jan. 15 . If any credit 
union member ha s not received 
a verification l etter by this 
date, they should contact a 
member of the Supervisory 
Committee. 
It is the Supervisory 
Committee's responsibility to 
protect the member's interest 
and to assure that adequate 
service and equitable treatment 
be provided all members. If 
any member ha s complaints or 
suggestions, contact J ack Bi zze l 
at ext. 2260; Richard Daniel , 
ext. 2506; or Joe Planck, ext. 
2066. 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHL IGHTS 
Jan. 18- Spider's Web - RESCHEDULED 
TIME- "Des iree 's Baby" by Kate 
Chopin - 7 p . m. 
Spider 's Web - Thursday's episode 
will be heard tonight at 7:30 p.m. -
"Editha" by William Dean Howells . 
Jan. 19 - RESCHEDULED TIME - The Sound 
of Swing - Saturday, 2 p .m. 
Lady Eagles at Austin Peay - 6 p.m. 
Eagles at Austin Peay - 8:15 p.m. 
Jan. 20 - Focus on the Region -
Examination of standardized school 
test scores. - 4:05 p.m. 
Jan . 21 - Lady Eagles at Murray -
6 p.m. 
Eagles at Murray - 8:15 p .m. 
Jan. 22 - Mind 's Eye - Charles Dickens ' 
Oliver Twist (first of five parts) -
6:30 p.m. 
Jan . 24 - About Books and Writers -
"Black Jazz: From 1913 to Now" -
4 p.m. 
The Record Shelf - Guide to 
becoming music critic - 6:30 p.m. 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
Jan . 18 
MODERN TALKING PICTURES - 4 p.m. 
MSU AT LARGE - 4:30 p.m. 
KY AFIELD - 5 p.m. 
HALF REST- 5:30p .m. 
Jan. 19 
MSU BASKETBALL - 4 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE - 4:30 p.m. 
NEWS SHAPES - 5 p .m. 
KY AFIELD - 5:30p.m. 
Jan. 20 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
MODERN TALKING PICTURES - 4:30 p.m. 
HALF REST - 5 p.m. 
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PRESIDENTIAL SEARCH COMMITTEE HOLDING 
OPEN MEETING 
Dr . Thomas Spragens, consultant to 
MSU's Presidential Search and 
Screening Committee, will hold an open 
meeting Thursday, Jan. 19 . 
According to a statement from 
Committee Chairman Jerry F. Howell Sr. 
of Jackson, who also chairs MSU's 
Board of Regents, the meeting will 
"solicit comments concerning selection 
criteria, process of selection, and 
comments related to presidential 
selection." 
"All members of the university 
community," the announcement continues, 
"faculty, s taff and :students, and 
local and regional citizens , are 
invited to participate." 
The meeting is a t 3 p.m. in the 
Riggle Room of the ADUC. 
Dr. Spragens, president emeritus of 
Centre College in Danville, is 
completing a consultation with 
Kentucky State University in the 
establishment of its Whitney M. Young 
College of Leadership Studies. He 
retired from the Centre presidency in 
1981 after 24 years. He also served 
as president of Stephens College in 
Columbia, Mo. 
(Cont'd. Inside Page) 
JAN. 20 
PC MOV IE- "PORKY'S " - DEATH AND DYING: CURR ENT 
BUTTON- 7 & 9 :1 5P.M . PERSPECTIVES, NURSES 
WINTER ELDERHOSTEL - 8 A.M CONTINUING EDUCATION 
TO I2: 30 P.M. -RIGGLE WORKSHOP- 8 A. M. - YEARBOOK RECEIVES AWARD 
ROOM ADUC. 3:40 P.M. - 419 REED 
A former me mber of the HALL. 
Kentucky Council on FACULTY CONCERNS The MSU yearbook , 
Higher Education, he is a COMM IT TEE - WEST ROOMS "Raconteur," has 
graduate of the University 1_...:A_,__&=-.:::.B..._.:-.A:.=D-=U-=C'----4,:__P:....:...M:...:..:.·---I received a Medalist 
of Kentucky and Syracuse "Our effort to assign rating from the Columbia 
Univers ity and also holds an individual capable o f Scholastic Press 
five honorar y doctorates. being an advisor to Association for their 
He was the first secretary minority students further 1982-83 edition. 
treasurer of the Ford exemplifies our aim to The student 
Foundation Fund for help all students achieve publication ranked i n the 
Education and was an their educational goals top 10 percent of books 
assistant to the president and academic success while judged, and received 957 
of Stanford University. at MSU," Dr. Norfleet said out of a total of 1,000 
The Search and Jones is a Uurray State possible points. 
Screening Committee is University graduate with Ron Mace, a Radcliff 
charged with the task of a bachelor's degree in graduate student who 
screening applications on business administration. served as the yearbook's 
behalf of the Board of The minority student editor-in-chief, 
Regents which will select advisor's position is a admitted that he's "very 
a successor to Dr . Morris joint appointment with the proud" of the rating. 
Norfleet. Dr. Norfleet's athletic department, where "But I couldn't have 
resignation is effective Jones is an ass is tant done it alone," Mace 
June 30, 1984. football coach, added. " I had a really 
responsible for linebacker good staff, and they 
MINORITY ADVISOR NAMED 
Glenn Jones, a 23-year-
old assistant football 
coach at MSU has been 
named advisor for minority 
students . 
Jones will work to 
broaden academic 
counseling, career 
planning and support black 
awarenes s and social 
activities , according to 
Betty Moran, coordinator 
of special services, and 
the Office of Instructiona 
Systems, where Jones is 
assigned. 
MSU President Morris L. 
Norfleet said the 
appo intment was made t o 
ensure a campus environmen 
a ttractive to minority 
students . 
and defensive ends . worked very hard." 
While at r1urray State, More than 40 MSU 
Jones served as vice students contributed to 
president of the Black the publication. 
Advisory Council. He For Sara Vance, 
twice received the Dr. Ripley, Ohio, junior and 
Martin Luther King Jr. current editor of the 
Award for leadership "Raconteur," the rating 
quali ties. He also brings a reaffirmed 
received the Bill Cosby pride in the yearbook, 
Award for personality. but also a reconfirmation 
As a student-athlete in of the need for hard 
foo tball , Jones was named work by the staff this 
second- team All America year. Vance served as 
on e year and first-team managing editor on the 
All Ohio Valley Conference 1982-83 award-winning 
for three years . publication. 
He i s the son of Mi nnie The Co lumbia 
Mae Jones and g r ands on of Scholastic Press 
Mr s . Dindie Bradley, both Association is 
of Memphis, Tenn . affiliated with 
Columbia University in 
New York, and the 
"Raconteur" will now 
compete for their "All 
Columbian" rating which 
is issued to t he top 
yearbook s in the U.S. 
e./ un. JAN. 21122 
NO ACTIVITIES RUSH PICK-UPS BLOODMOBILE - ALL DAY -
10 A.M. - 3 P . M. -EAST BUTTON DRILL ROOM . 
ROOM, ADUC. Pauline Ramey, assistant 
STUDENT COURT - 5 P.M. - professor of nursing and 
WEST ROOM B, ADUC. coordinator of the series, 
JEWISH SOCIETY GIVES BoOK 
ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE - said the workshop 's target 
The Jewish Chautauqua 9 P.M. - LHB SOUTH. group is registered nurses 
Society and the Jewish LAST DAY TO REGISTER FOR but any intere sted staff or 
community in Morehead has ~~C~R~E~D~IT~·----------------~faculty member may attend . 
donated more than 20 book For more information, 
concerning the Jewish contact Ramey at ext. 2641. 
faith to MSU's Camden-
Carroll Library. 
The books were 
presented to Faye Blecher, 
associate director of 
libraries at MSU, during 
recent dedication. 
"These books will be 
valuable to the library a 
a source of information 
about the Jewish faith, 
Jewish life and thought, 
and Jewish/Christian 
relations," Belcher said. 
"They will benefi t both 
the Jewish citizens of 
Morehead and student s 
doing research on the 
subject." 
Half of the books were 
purchased with a grant 
from the Jewish Chautauqu 
Society. Sue Levey, a 
representative of the 
Society who is studying 
for rabbinical ordination, 
came to Morehead for the 
dedication . 
Dr. P. L. Zylanoff , 
director of anesthesiolog 
at St. Claire Medical 
Center, spearheaded a 
campaign among t he local 
Jewish community to raise 
money for a matching 
donation of books. He 
also attended t he 
dedication. 
"We welcome community 
u se of these books and 
hope we will be better 
able to serve the Jewish 
community, " said Belcher. 
AT A GLANCE 
Winter Elderhostel is 
on campus through Saturday 
an. 21. An Appalachian 
theme is being used for 
the non-credit courses 
ffered the age 60-and-
ver participants. The 
isitors represent 18 
different states, 
according to George Eyster 
lderhostel director. 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
ROBERT A. JUSTICE, ADC, 
conducted a Pre-business 
Workshop at ADC. The 
workshop prepared prospective 
business owners for problems 
they may face in their new 
ventures. 
DR. ROBERT NEWTON and 
MEADE S. ROBERTS, industrial 
education and technology, 
Spring semester toured plant facilities and 
egistration and the use discussed manufacturing 
f an alphabetical system operations of Donotech 
or registering students Manufacturing, Inc . in 
ent "very well," Owingsville. 
ccording to Gene Ranvier, VASILE J. VENETTO ZZI , 
egistrar. It was the · f f 
irst time in more than 20 assoc1ate pro essor o music, 
. . will present a recital of 
ears that reg 1 strat1on. Greek music Thursday, Jan. 19, 
as n~t .bas~d on academ1c at 3 p.m. i n Duncan Recital 
la~s1f1c~t 1o~. Full-load Hall. VENETTOZZI' s recital 
eg1strat1on 1s now is based on studies made 
_omplete; Monday, Jan .. 23, during a recent sabbatical i n 
s the l~s t day to reg1ste Greece. 
or cred1t. 
The firs t in a series o 
ontinuing education 
rograms for registered 
urses is Thursday, Jan. 
9. The 8 a.m . workshop i 
eath and Dying: Curr ent 
e rspectives. 
CURRENT JOB OPEN INGS 
Application deadlines for 
these positions are in 
parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 106 , or ext. 2121 . 
*Secretary I, Office of 
Instruc tional Systems (Special 
Services), Bureau of Academi c 
Affairs (Jan. 25). 
*Secretary I, Division of 
Housing, Bureau of Student 
Affairs (Jan. 27). 
*Search Continued: Breeding 
Technician, Department of 
Agriculture, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (Open 
unt il filled) . 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HI GHLIGHTS 
Jan . 25 
MODERN TALKING PICTURES -
4 p.m. 
MSU AT LARGE - 4: 30p.m. 
KY AFIELD - 5 p.m. 
HALF REST- 5:30p.m. 
Jan . 26 
MSU BASKETBALL - Hi-lites, 
Austin Peay and Murray 
State - 4 p.m . 
MSU SHOWCASE -John Osborne 
with tips on 1040A income 
tax form; Michael Harford 
discusses buying the right 
home. Betty Moran discusses 
tutoring provided by 
special services office . -
4:30p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5 p.m. 
KY AFIELD- 5:30p.m. 
Jan . 27 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
MODERN TALKING PICTURES -
4:30p.m. 
HALF REST - 5 p.m. 
VI DEOGRAPH- 5 : 30p.m. 
WMKY BROADCAST HI GHLIGHTS 
Jan. 25 - Cambridge Forum - Beyond the 
Gender Gap - 4 p .m. 
Music from the Mountains - David 
Holt performs - 6:30 p.m. 
Spider ' s Web - Thursday ' s episode 
will be heard tonight at 7 p.m . 
"Occurence at Owl Creek Bridge by 
Ambrose Bierce." 
Spider's Web - "Return of a Private" 
about the hardships of the Civil 
War - 7:30p.M. 
Jan. 26 - Sound of Swing - Billie 
Holliday - 6:30 p.m. 
MSU basketball at Youngstown State, 
starting with Eagle Countdown at 
7:30 p.m. and pre-game show at 
7:45 p.m. 
Jan . 27 - NEW PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN 
AGES 6-10 - Songs Jumping in my 
Mouth- ''What's in a Name?" 7:30p.m. 
Jan. 28 - Marian McPartland's Piano 
Jazz - John Lewis, director of the 
Modern Jazz Quartet - 11 a.m. 
MSU basketball at Akron - 7:15p.m., 
Prairie Home Companion following 
the game . 
Jan. 29 - Black Circumference -
interview with Glenn Jones, recently 
appointed advisor for minority 
students at MSU - 4 p.m. 
Jazz Alive - highlights from the 
KOOL Jazz Festiva l in New York 
City - 10 p.m. 
Jan. 31 - NPR Playhouse - Happiness, 
pa~t 3 - 6:30 p.m. (Record Shelf 
w~ll be heard following the 
basketball game). 
MSU basketball with Western, 
starting with Eagle Countdown at 
7 p.m. and the pre-game show at 
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MORTIMER ADLER , EDUCATION ADVOCATE, 
OPENS CONCERT & LECTURE SERIES 
Equal education advocate Dr . 
Mortimer J. Adler will begin the 1984 
segment of MSU's Lecture Series with 
a lecture and seminar on Wednesday, 
Feb. 1. 
Dr. Adler, chairman of the Board 
of Editors of Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, heads the Paideia Group, 
an organization of educators and 
scholars dedicated to the search for 
quality public education. 
"Social equality is . .. the same 
quality education for all . .. ," Dr. 
Adler said in his book "The Paideia 
Proposal: An Educational Manifesto . " 
" ... there ar e no unteachable 
children. There are only parents and 
teachers who fail to teach them," the 
book continues. 
Dr. Adler authored the book for 
the group, whose name, pronounced 
py-dee-a, is based on a Greek work 
meaning upbringing of a child. He 
followed that book with "Paideia 
Problems and Possibilities: A 
Consideration of Questions Raised by 
the Paideia Proposal." 
(Cont'd. I nside Page) 
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BLOODMOBILE - ALL DAY -
BUTTON DRILL ROOM . 
UNIVERSITY SENATE - INDIVIDUAL EVENTS SPEECH NO ACTIVITIES 
RIGGLE ROOM ADUC TOURNEY - ALL DAY -
MOVIE - "LORDS OF ' - The basket also made 4 P M COMBS . ~~~~-~·------------------~~~~~-------------------1the Muncie, Ind., native DISCIPLINE" - BUTTON - The seminar will be 
__ L7~&_z9~:~I~5_P~.M~-----~-----Ichaired by Dr. Walter Emge 
He will discuss the vice president for 
group's history, academic affairs. 
philosophy and proposals Additional information 
for education in his is available from Dr. 
10:20 a.m. lecture in Trout at ext. 2894. 
Button Auditorium. It is 
free and open to the 
public. 
Dr. Adler will follow 
the free lecture as a 
participant in a seminar 
on "Excellence in 
Education in Public 
Schools" from 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m . the same day. The 
seminar features 
prominent educators from 
the region . Their 
discussion will be carried 
live on the city and 
campus television cable 
systems in Morehead . 
Panelists for the 
seminar are Teresa Bowling 
Pikeville High School 
counselor; John Brock, 
superintendent of Rowan 
County Schools; James 
Brown, instructional 
supervisor of Montgomery 
County Schools; Scott 
Grosse, middle school 
principal, Russe ll; Glenn 
Riedel, Paul Blazer High 
School Principal; and Dr. 
Warren Proudfoot, a 
physician and Rowan County 
Board of Education vice 
chairman. Participants 
representing MSU are Dr. 
John Holton, professor of 
education; Dr. Glenn E. 
Johnston, head of 
mathematical sciences; Dr. 
George M. Luckey, 
professor of philosophy; 
Dr. Glenn Rogers, 
professor of English; Dr. 
William Weikel, professor 
of education; and Dr. 
George Troutt, teacher 
1n-serv1ce coord1nator and 
seminar facilitator. 
FOUNDERS COMMITTEE FORMED 
Dr. Byron E. Wentz has 
been appointed chairman 
of MSU's 1984 Founders 
Day Committee. 
The Morehead 
optometrist and 11 other 
persons will develop plans 
for the March 29 
observance of MSU's 62nd 
anniversary as a state 
institution. 
"Dr. Hentz served as 
our vice chairman last 
year and did an out-
standing job," said 
Pres ident Norfleet. "We 
are confident that he and 
his committee will arrange 
another appropriate 
celebration." 
Serving as vice 
chairman for 1984 is Dr. 
Broadus Jackson, professor 
of history. Other faculty 
and staff members on the 
committee include Dr. 
James Quisenberry, 
professor of speech; 
Virginia Caudill, director 
of payrolls; Suanne Blair, 
assistant professor of 
music; Nell Mahaney, 
assistant professor of 
mathematics; and Keith 
Kappes, director of alumni 
development and public 
affairs. 
Student members the second Eagle to reach 
include David Holton, the 1,000-career-points 
Louisville senior and plateau this year. He 
president of the Student joins Guy Minnifield, who 
Association; Lisa passed the mark against 
Highley, Owingsville Middle Tennessee two weeks 
senior; and Michael ago . 
Walden, Elliottville With a 10-4 overall 
freshman. record and 3-1 OVC tab, 
Representing retired the Eagles face a tough 
faculty and staff are road swing again this 
Dr. Palmer Hall and ~eek, beginning at 
Hazel Nollau. Dr . Wentz conference co-leader 
represents the general Youngstown State. At 4-1 
public. in OVC play, the Penguins 
Highlighting the share the lead with 
observance will be the Tennessee Tech, winners 
presentation of the 1984 over YSU last Saturday. 
Founders Day Award for After the YSU game, the 
University Services. ~agles take on Akron and 
EAGLES SWEEP ROAD SW ING 
Powered by the play 
of senior forwards Eddie 
Childress and Earl 
Harrison, the Eagle 
basketball team swept an 
important two-game road 
swing last weekend with 
a 74-59 win at Austin 
Peay and an 87-76 
victory before a jammed 
house at Murray State. 
The senior duo shared 
high-scoring honors for 
the Eagles on both 
evenings , both scoring 
14 at Austin Peay and 
17 at Murray. A slam-
dunk by Childress in the 
second half gave the 
Eagles the cushion they 
needed to vanquish the 
defending Ohio Valley 
Conference champion 
Murray State team . 
Joe Jakubick, who recently 
~ecame the school's most 
prolific scorer. The MSU 
~lumni Association and the 
~agle Athletic Fund will 
sponsor a reception for 
~lumni in the Akron area 
~efore the game, and the 
~AF has tickets available 
for the matchup. For more 
information, call Dan 
~iser at the EAF office , 
2388. 
~TUDENT ART ON DISPLAY 
Works of art which 
earned scholarships for 
six MSU students are on 
~isplay i.n the Claypool-
rYoung Art Gallery through 
IFeb. 3. 
Dr. Bill Booth, 
professor of art and 
~irector of the Claypool-
~oung Gallery, said the 
~orks are part of the 
~tudents' portfolios which 
~ere submitted last year tc 
~he scholarship s7lection 
comm1ttee for rev1ew. 
ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE -
LHB SOUTH - 7 P.M. 
Exhibiting are Norman 
Engel, a senior from 
Humble Texas; Glenda 
Hardem~n, an Olive Hill 
junior; Jean Mueller, a 
Wilmore junior; Cassandra 
Russell, a junior, and 
Sarah Wright, a senior, 
both of Louisville; and 
Gwen Lawson, a LaGrange 
senior. 
In addition to the 
scholarship portfolios, 
students will exhibit 
other works in prints, 
drawings, paintings, 
photographs, illustration~ 
sculpture and ceramics. 
Gallery hours are from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m . weekdays. 
There is no admission 
charge . 
AT A GLANCE 
The Center for 
Instructional Development 
will hold a seminar on 
the completion of income 
tax forms for faculty and 
staff. 
John W. Osborne, 
assistant professor of 
accounting, will discuss 
tax forms in general. He 
will also advise 
participants about 
possible special benefits 
for educators. 
The seminar will be 
presented twice. The 
first is Thursday, Feb. 2 
at 4:10 p.m. and the 
second is Tuesday, Feb. 
14, at 12:40 p .m. Both 
will be held in the 
Center for Instructional 
Development, Breckenridge 
Hall. Participants may 
attend either session . 
ues .JAN ~ 1 I 
BASKETBALL - EAGLES VS. 
WESTERN- AAC- 7:30P .M. 
The Execut i ve Council of 
the MSU Alumni Association, 
Inc . , has selected the dates 
of Oct. 14-21 for Homecoming 
'84 . The eight-day 
observance features the 
Homecoming Game Saturday, 
Oct. 20, against Tennessee 
Tech. 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
JOYCE LEMASTER, languages 
and literature; LUCRETIA C. 
STETLER, music; and DOUG 
ADAMS-the Performing Arts 
Trio-performed for the 1984 
Winter Elderhostel on campus 
last week. 
MEADE S. ROBERTS , 
industrial education and 
technology, has performed 
consulting work with Avon 
Products Company. He advised 
the nationally-known 
producers of cosmetics on 
robotic application s in their 
manufacturing and packaging 
departments. 
ROBERT A. J USTICE, program 
director of the East 
Kentucky District Small 
Business Development Center 
Program in ADC, has been 
named to the steering 
committee of the Kentucky 
Crafts Caucus. The Caucus is 
establishing a network of 
craft advocates in the state. 
DR. CHRISTOPHER GALLAHER, 
music, has an arrangement on 
the recently-released 
recording "Cobine Plays 
Carmichae l ." The album of 
Hoagy Carmichael music 
performed by the big band of 
Al Cobine features Gallaher's 
version of "Up a Lazy River." 
Vo 1 • 1, No. 2 
NEW FACES AT MSU * * * * * 
• Kyle Barnett - hired 2/6/84 as a Scholarships/Awards Officer 
in the Division of Admissions. 
• Robin Ann Arganbright - hired 2/6/84 as a Secretary I in the 
Division of Student Housing replacing 
Angela Easterling. 
• Robin W. Dowdy - hired 2/13/84 as a Secretary I in the Office 
of Instructional Systems, Special Services 
replacing Dixie Blankenbeckler, who transferred 
effective 1/13/84 to a Secretary II position. 
1 Jeff rey Crump - hired 2/1/84 as a Bulk Mail Processor in the Copy Center Services. 
In every issue we will make ever effort to publish the names of employees hired 
since the last issue . So, if you were hired between January 17, 1984 and February 
15 , 1984, your name should appear in this issue. If we have omitted your name, 
please let us know. 
FAMILIAR FACES IN NEW PLACES 
1 Barbara Young - transferred from the Department of Leadership/Foundations to 
the Division of Media Servi ces effective 2/13/84 replacing 
Arlette Barnsdale. 
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT BRIEFS * * * * * 
--------, 
UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS 
A new law (HB 209) that will affect some MSU employees will 
take effect April 1, 1984, retroactive to October 30, 1983. 
It states that no worker will be paid unemployment benefits for time not worked 
during established recesses between school semesters (Christmas break, summer recess) 
if the employee worked the week immediately before and expects to resume work- the 
week immediately following the period between semesters. 
However, the retroactive clause will not cause qualified employees to return benefits 
received for Christmas break 1983; nor will the law prevent qualified employees from 
applying for benefits during Spring break. 
The law continues to maintain that no teacher, researcher, or principal administrator 
may draw unemployment benefits for periods of unemployment which fall between se-
mesters if that employee has reasonable assurance that he/she will work in any cap-
acity for any institution of higher learning in the following school term. 
Yes. folks, here it is, back by popular demand, the second issue of the Personnel 
"Newsletter" (and the critics said we would never survive the first issue!) 
Thanks for the positive reception you've given the "Newsletter." So far, we 
have received several interesting name and logo contest entries, but we welcome 
many more! 
* * * * * 
PERSONNEL BRIEFS 
First the good news -- Our heavily budgeted research and development department 
in co-operation with the Office of Publications has done it again!! 
I 






1. Th1s card is for un1versity identifscation only. It must 
be presented upon request of secunty or authorized 
personnel. 
2. Lost or mutilated cards must be reported to the Per-
sonnel Office. 
3. ThiS card becomes vo1d and must be returned to the 
Personnel Office upon termanaoon of emptovn:vnt. 
IF FOUND. please droo n ne81esl Maj Bo>c. 
Ae1un 10 MOREHEAD STAll: UNIVERSrTY, 
Persomel Othoe. Morenead KY 40351 
Figure B (Back) 
The NEW, FACULTY AND STAFF I.D. CARD 
will be available soon, complete with 
new design (See Figures A & B) . And 
... you will only need to have your 
picture taken once. The NEW I.D. comes 
with a lifetime guarantee : if you don't 
lose it, spindle it, or otherwise 
mutilate it, you won't have to have a 
new one made ever again. Watch for 
more details in a future "Newsletter." 
Now the bad news: The made-to-last-a-
lifetime 1.0. has its drawbacks. Not 
having our photograph made annually is 
tragic news for those of us who get 
better looking each year! 
* * * * * * * 
A new employment application has been 
designed. The projection date for use 
by the Personnel Office is February 27, 
1984 . The application asks more questions 
than the form presently in use; in add-
ition, it eliminates references to sex, 
age, number of children, etc. 
In conjunction with use of the Jle~" application, a two-part typing examination will 
be administered to prospective secretarial personnel. The typing test was created 
through the co-operative efforts of the Personnel Office and the Department of 
Information Sciences, which will administer the exam every Tuesday and Thursday 
between 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
* * * * * * * 
Thanks again for the positive feedback about "Newsletter." Keep those cards and 
letters coming! Winners of the name and logo contests will be announced in the next 
issue so the deadline for contest submissions is February 28, 1984. 
Vo 1 . 1 , No . 3 
NEW FACES AT MSU * * * * * 
• Garry Barker - hired 2/15/84 as a Communications Coordinator 
at the Appalachian Development Center replacing 
Danny Wright, who transferred to the Office 
of News Services . 
• Candace Stamper - hired 2/21/ 84 as a Receptionist/Typist in 
the Office of Alumni Relati ons replacing 
Brenda Christi an. 
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT BRIEFS * * * * * 
A NEW VACATION CLUB 
MSU is now official ly a member of Wa l t Disney's Magic 
Kingdom Club! If you plan t.o visit AithPr Di sneyland 
or Disney World this year, you can save vacation dol l ars $$$ by completing 
membership cards which will be availabl e soon in the Personnel Offi ce . Watch 
fo r more details later 
TRAN SFER REQUEST FORMS 
The Personnel Office has developed a new form for support staff per sonnel who 
transfer to another division or departm~nt. Before any transfers are finalized, 
this form must be completed and filed with the Personnel Office. 
VACATION REQUEST FORMS 
------ ----. ' 
The new simplified vacation request form i s now availabl e The previous form in 
use was restructured because of complaints that it was too hard to understand . 
FACULTY HOUSING 
"Faculty members living in university-· provided housing can forget about recent 
IRS efforts to tax the rental value of the res i dence in excess of actual charges . 
Congress has passed a law barring the agency f rom implementing the plan." 
-- U.S. News & World Report 
BIRTHS 
SHERI and KEV IN JAMES recently welcomed the birth of their f irst chi ld, 
Abby Maria, on February 17. Both Sheri and Ke vi n \'lork in the Division of 
Pl anning, Information Systems and Computing Servi ces . 
BEVERLY MAYHEH and her husband, Mi chael, announce the birth of their f i rst 
child. Grant Scli chter Mayhew. Grant arrived on February 1. Beverly i s the 
Women's Tennis Coach. 
HANK ROARK and his wife Patty, recently welcomed the birth of their first 
child , Timothy Allen Roark, on February 18. Hank is employed as a Night Clerk 
in Student Hous i ng. 
* * * * * * * * 
Well, fo l ks , th i s i s the issue you've been waiting for .• • and we're not going 
to disappoint you! The contest entries for name and logo have been thoroughly 
sc rutinized by our Specially Selected Committee. The results are as follows : 
_RECOGtHTION_ - "Personnelly Yours" was the most frequently submitted idea for 
newsletter name. 
Spec ial Recogniti on goes to: "Eagle droppings" and "Personnel Bull Sheet." 
What can we say? These entri es had a certa in AROMA about them that caught our 
attention . 
A special pri z? ones ~~ Julie Greer for "Personnel Notes ." 
THE ~~Ir~Nl ,.~. 
The first prize for the name contes t goes to: Diane Tabor , Coordinator , Upward 
Bound, for "Ea gle Tidings." 
The firs t prize for the l ogo contest goes to: Shi rley Mathews , Student Housing, 
for The Strutting Eagl e with a th ree-p iece sui t and attache case . 
All contest entri es were greatly appreciated . The new name and masthead will appear 
in the near fu ture. 
* * * * * * * * 
REMEMBER ! 
SPR ING BREAK 
MARCH 12-16 
ADMINI STRATIVE OFFICES 
WILL BE CLOSED 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for 
these positions are in 
parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 106, or ext. 2121 . 
*Receptionist/Typist, Office 
of Alumni Center, Division of 
Alumni, Development and Public 
Affairs, (Feb. 8). 
*Assistant Professor of 
Business Education, Department of 
Information Sciences, School of 
Business and Economics (March 1 
or until filled) . 
*Search Continued: Breeding 
Technician, Department of 
Agri culture, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (Open 
until filled). 
*Tutor Counselor for Upward 
· Bound Summer Program, May 28 -
July 6, 1984, Upward Bound 
Educational Talent Search, 
Application deadline: Feb. 17. 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
Feb. 1 
INSIDE KENTUCKY - Don Greenhil 
ABC Administrator, discusses 
Morehead : One year of wet. -
4 p.m. 
MSU AT LARGE - 4:30 p.m. 
REVERB - Live student-produced 
and- directed talk show.-
5 p. m. 
HALF REST- 5:30p.m. 
Feb. 2 
MSU BASKETBALL - Hi-lites 
Youngstown State, Akron 
games . - 4 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE - 4:30p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5 p.m. 
KY AFIELD- 5:30 p.m. 
Feb . 3 
KY AFIELD - 4 p .m. 
INSIDE KENTUCKY- 4:30p.m. 
HALF REST - 5 p.m. 
VIDEOGRAPH - 5:30p.m. 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
Feb . 1 - Live Seminar: "Excellence 
in Education in Public Schools" 
with Dr. Mortimer Adler & Area 
Educators - 1 p.m. 
History of Jazz on Film, Part 1 -
10 p .m. 
~1usic from the Mountains - Barbara 
Edwards & Robin Kissinger, 
recorded at MSU's Appalachian 
Celebration - 6 : 30 p.m. 
Feb. 2 - Common Ground - Life under 
Apartheid - 4 p.m. 
Feb. 3 - Songs Jumping in my Mouth -
TIME CHANGE TONIGHT ONLY - 6:30 p .m. 
Focus on the Region - John Wolfe & 
Dr. Jack Bizzel discuss Kentucky 
General Assembly Session - 4 p.m. 
Lady Eagle Basketball with West 
Carolina - 7:20 p.m. 
Feb. 4 - Bluegrass Diversions , with 
guest Kathy Willoughby, Mt. Sterling 
guitarist, songwriter & banjoist -
8 a.m. 
Basketball with Eastern Kentucky -
Lady Eagles- 1:20 p.m.; Eagles, 
3:45 p . m. 
Feb . 5 - Black Circumference - Glenn 
Jones, MSU Advisor for Mi nority 
Students, guest - 4 p.m. 
Feb. 6 - MSU Basketball with Tenn. 
State - 7 :15 p.m. 
George Orwell: A Radio Biography -
Part 1, "To Burma and Back" -
10 p.m. 
Feb. 7 - About Books and Writers -
Joan Chase: "In the Time of the 
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COLLINS AS KS SMALL BUDGET INCREASE 
As part of what would be the 
smallest percentage increase for 
higher education in more than a decade, 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins has asked the 
Kentucky General Assembly to provide 
MSU with an increase of 3 . 6 percent in 
general fund support for 1984-85 and 
5.2 percent for 1985-86 . 
Recommendations for the state's 
seven other public universities are 
similar, particularly for the first 
year of the biennium, according to 
Porter Dailey, director of budgets . 
In terms of actual dollars, funding 
of the Collins budget would raise 
MSU's state support from the current 
$20,672,700 to $21,421,600 in 1984 - 85 
and to $22,548,300 in 1985-86 . The 
appropriations include a total of 
$96,400 to MSU for implementation of 
the state's higher education 
desegregation plan. 
Gov . Collins also asked the 
legislature to authorize the 
renovation of Fields Hall at an 
estimated cost of $2.5 million. 
However, no state funds would be 
provided for the project. MSU would 
have to issue revenue bonds or use 
other institutional funds if the 
pr oject were to be rea lized . State law 
requires that any building project in 
excess of $200,000 be approved by the 
General Assembly, regardless of f unding 
source. 
(Cont'd. Inside Page) 
CONCERT & LECTURE SERIES - FACULTY CONCERNS 
DR . MORTIMER ADLER- COMMIT TEE- WEST ROOM A 
BUTTON- :0:20A. M. - ADUC- 4 P .M. 
BASKETBALL - LADY EAGLE ' 
VS. W. CAROL INA - AA( 
7:30P .M. 
" EDUCATI ONAL EXCELLENCE" CHESS CLUB ORGANIZATIONAL The tra ining will 
SEMI NAR - MSU- TV - MEET I NG - WEST ROOM B, prepare empl oyees for 
1 P .M . ADUC- 7 P .M . t' t ri d 
BRECK RE UNION - WEST ROOM CAMDEN- CARROLL F I LM AT o pera 1 n g compu e ze 
A, ADUC - 4 P.M. LUNCH- LIBRARY SCIENCE machines and robots that 
PC MOV I E - "STAR TREK II" - CLASSROOM, CCL - Browning, Rowan County's 
largest industrial 
--~B~U~T~T~O~N -~7~&~9~:~15~P~.M~·-- -~1~1~:~3~0~A~·~M~·~----------~employer, will begin 
The budget recommend- using by mid-year . 
ations for MSU and the "This type of joint 
other universities follow training is a good 
the new funding formula MSU TRAI NING AREA WORKERS example of the intent of 
developed last year by the the JTPA, " said 
Council on Higher mploymen t Services 
Education in cooperation Citing the world trend ommission er James 
with the institutions. toward automated ani els in a prepared 
President Norfleet said manufacturing, Dr. Morris statement. "While it 
of the Governor ' s budget L . Norfleet welcomed 21 on't increase the number 
recommendat ion s: employees of Emerson f jobs at the Browning 
"I commend Governor Manufacturing Co . ' s anuf ac turing plant, it 
Collins for facing the Brownin g Manufacturing ill prevent displacement 
i ssue of the need to plant to the first of a r unemployment of 
improve the quality of semester-long series of urrent emp l oyees as a 
education now. Some needs robotics and computerized esult of the compan y ' s 
of government can wait, manufac turing classes . ·witch to high technology 
but preparing our young "Our job at the quipment." 
people for a productive university i s to help the The workers to be 
future obviously cannot. people of this region," etrain ed will attend 
The specific program said Dr. Norfleet. "~-le ither a day or night 
proposed to improve hope this train i ng is just lass twice a week. 
elementary and secondary the beginning of our ccording to Gary Koch, 
education is a good start partnership because we lant manager, 30 of 
toward educational reform learn along with you . " rowning ' s 150 emp l oyees 
but must also have the Dr. Norfleet talked to il l be trained by t he 
support of parents, the workers Tuesday at the rant. All will be 
t eachers and school beginning of their twice - earning on company time. 
administrators. Likewise, weekly, three- hour class Br owning Manufacturing 
other public universities in the Department of akes power transmission 
must form partnerships Industrial Educ ation and arts , including gears , 
with the elementary an d Technology. Dr. Robert sprock ets , bearing units, 
secondar y schools, such as Newton, head of the ushings and ge;ar 
Morehead State Un i versity department, said the educers. Five n ew 
has done in Eas tern co-operative training obots \~il l be on-line by 
Kentucky , in o rder to make pioneering effort. id- June, according to 
the r eform movement a "Rig ht now, this och. They will l oad and 
t ruly team effor t . training is the only o ne n load par ts in to 
The Commonwealth of o f its type in the state," omputerized manu fac-
Kentucky must take act i on he said. ur ing machin e ry. 
t o support a complete high The class is funded by 
quality public education a $90,000 Job Training 
system from kindergarten Partnership Act grant from 
t o college if our state is t he Kentucky Cabinet for 
to trul y progress. " Human Resources . 
••• / Ufte FEB. 4 
~() /1 CTIVITIES 
ALUMNI HOLDING EVENTS 
FEB. 6 
RACONTEUR PHOTOS - EAST 
ROOM , ADUC - 8 A.M. -
11 P.M. 
BASKETBALL - EAGLES VS . 
TENN. STATE - AAC -
7:30 P . M. 
ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE -
MSU is invo l ved in LH B, SOUTH - 7 P . M. 
three events in Central AT&T DIVESTITURE SEM I NAR -
Kentucky during the next CID _ BRECKINRIDGE HALL-
seven days and facul ty and 7 P . M. 
s t a£ f members are i nvite d 1--'--'-..:..:..:c.:..__ ________________ _ 
to participate in each. 
The Bluegrass Chapter 
of the MSU Alumni 
ssoci ation is hav ing i ts 
" char ter party" on Friday, 
Feb. 3 , at 7:30 p.m . at 
the Hilton Inn, Lexin gton. 
he group will receive its 
charter at that time . 
The Eagle Athl etic Fund 
i s hosting a post-game 
arty at the Richmond 
oliday Inn on Saturday, 
eb. 4, following the 
SU-Eastern basketball 
game. Tipoff time for the 
game at EKU's Alumni 
oliseum is 4 p.m. 
The Alumni Association' 
i-annual legislative 
eception is scheduled 
uesday, Feb. 7, from 
5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the 
Capital Plaza Hotel in 
Frankfort . Area 
legislators, state 
fficia l s and key alumni 
are expected to attend. 
EAGLES CONQU ER 'ICE VALLEY 
The Eagle basketball 
team conquered the dreaded 
trip to "Ice Valley," the 
oungstown State-Akron 
swing, to improve its 
ve r a ll r ecord to 12- 4 and 
5-l in the OVC. 
Wi th the tvJO wins, the 
agles are only a half 
game out of the leag ue 
lead. 
Tenn essee Tech, defeated 
by the Eagles 79-74 in the 
AAC on Jan. 13, heads t he 
standings with a 6-1 
record . 
The Ohio trio was 
critical to the Eagles' 
championship hopes, since 
Youngstown State was in a 
two - way tie with TTU for 
the league lead when the 
Eagles came to call. A 
daring defensive alignment 
a llowed the Eagles to s hut 
down the Pengui ns' main 
offensive threats in a 
physical game, and MSU 
slipped away with an 88-77 
win. 
Two days later, the 
Eagles battled back from 
an eight-point deficit, 
then frittered away a lead 
to end regulation play 
tied with Akron. The 
normally accurate Eagles 
missed the front end of 
thr ee one-and-bonus 
situations to set the 
stage for the whi te-
knuckler. However, in 
overtime the Eagles 
demonstrated the poise 
that will be important 
down the r oad as they 
outscored Akron 16 -8 to 
win , 86-78. 
With \~ins against 
Western Kentucky (Jan . 31) 
and Eastern Kentucky 
(Feb. 4), the Eag les can 
assure themselves a 
winning season, their 
fifth in the last six 
year s . 
AT A GLANCE 
WMKY begins on-air changes 
Feb. l: 
Gail Wilson, WMKY ' s 
traffic manager and host of 
Jazz Lite for the past seven 
months, now hosts an expanded 
Improvisations, 10 a.m. t o 
2 p.m. every weekday. From 
2 p.rn. to 4 p . m. each weekday, 
WMKY returns to c lassica l 
music , with p resent ations 
such as the 1983 Salzburg 
Festival and the St . Paul 
Chamber Orchestra . 
Newsroom 90 features John 
\-lolfe, WMKY News Director, 
and Keith Nurphy, sports. 
Rick Hesterberg continues 
sports reporting on New Day 
~~eekday mornings with Dan 
Hittepole, host, and news 
assi stance by Doug Bolton. 
Dave Farmer, a WMKY staff 
member for the past 19 months, 
signs off to move to Maryland. 
James K. Head , a Lexington 
account executive , will 
discuss the impact of AT&T's 
reorganization plan on 
s tockholders at a seminar 
!Monday , Feb. 6. The 7 p.m. seminar is to "keep investors 
aware of the current 
situation" of AT&T for better 
informed investment decisions, 
according to George Eyster of 
the Center for Instructiona l 
Development. The s eminar will 
be held at the offices of CID 
in Breckinridge Hall. It is 
free and open to the public. 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for 
these positions are in 
parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
availab l e from t he Personnel 
Office, HM 106, or ext. 2121. 
*Assistant Professor of 
Business Education, Department o 
Information Sciences , School of 
Business and Economics (Mar. l 
or unt i l filled) . 
*Search Con tinued: Breedi ng 
Techni cian, Department of 
Agriculture , School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (Open 
until filled). 
*Tutor Counselor for Upward 
Bound Summer Program, May 28 -
July 6, 1984, Upward Bound 
Educat i onal Talent Search, 
Appl i cation deadline: Feb. 17. 
MSU- TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
Feb . 8 
INSIDE KY - SA President 
David Hol ton with host Larry 
Hall and panel. - 4 p.m . 
MSU AT LARGE - Suzette 
Redwine and Clyde James talk 
about Rushing wi th host Deena 
Moore.- 4:30 p .m. 
REVERB - Live - 5 p.m. 
HALF REST - T.C. Young 
introduces new hosts - Sharyn 
\,lhite and Greg Leslie. Sharyn 
performs some of her favor i t~ 
songs . - 5 : 30p . m. 
Feb. 9 
MSU BASKETBALL '84 - Hi-lites 
of Eastern Ky. and Tennessee 
State games. - 4 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE- 4:30p .m. 
NEWSCENTER 12 - Live - 5 p.m. 
KY AFIELD- 5 : 30p.m. 
Feb . 10 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
INSIDE KY - 4:30 p.m. 
HALF REST - 5 p . m. 
VIDEOGRAPH- 5:30 p .m. 
WMKY BROADCAST HI GHLI GHTS 
Feb. 8 - Music from the Mountains -
Steve Engelhardt, Wesley Campus 
Minister , performs - 6:30 p.m. 
llistory of Jazz on Film, part 2 , 
"The Heyday - 1930-1940" - 10 p . m. 
Feb. 9 - TU1E CHANGE TONIGHT ONLY -
Spider ' s Web - Delaney's "Blake" -
part 2 - 6:30p.m. 
MSU Basketball - Eagles vs. 
Youngstown - 7:15 p .m. 
Feb. 10 - Focus on the Region - Don 
Greenhill, Mor ehead's a lcohol 
commissioner , discusses Morehead's 
first year of alcohol sal es - 4 p.m. 
Songs Jumping in my Mouth - for 
children and their families -
Rhythm and Rhyme - 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 11 - Bluegrass Diversions - wi th 
MSU's Lisa Lally - 8 a .m. 
l-1SU Basketball - Eagles vs. Akron -
7:15 p.m. - Prairie Home 
Compani0n f ,.., llows the game. 
Feb . 12 - San Fr1ncisc0 Symphony -
Haydn ' s , "The Sc,bu11 .., " - 4 - m . . 
Horizons - In • ~ •-J~1 L ~~n . 
Creating Music - 4 p.m. 
Feb . 13 - MSU Basketball - Eagles vs. 
IU-Southeast - 7 : 15 p.m . 
George Orwel l: A Radio Biography -
part 2 of 5 parts - " In Search of 
Poverty" - 10 p .m. to 11 p.m. 
Feb. 14 - About Books and 1-:riters -
Steve Nea 1 ' s ''Dark Horse," a 
biography of Wendell Wilkie - 4 p . m. 
The Record Shelf - Eric Coates leads 
a program of his own works -
6:30 p .m. 
MSU ' s Board of Regents will 
hold its regular quarterly 
meeting Saturday, Feb . 11, at 
10 a . m. The meeting, open to 
the public, i s in the Riggle 
Room of the Adron Doran 
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STATE' S HI STORI CAL WOMEN 
ARTI STICALLY DISPLAYED 
FEB. 8 , 1 984 
"Five Women of Kentucky: 1776-19~0," 
an artistic interpretation of the 
state's founding women , is on display 
in the MSU Claypool-Young Art Gallery. 
Artist Cynthia F. Kelly, who holds 
a bachelor's degree from the 
University of Kentucky and a master's 
degree from the Rosar y School of Fine 
Art s in Florence, Italy, worked for 
three years to complete the series. 
The 34 pieces have been exhibited in 
Kentucky, Italy , Virginia, Maryland 
and Ohio. 
Kelly, a nat ive of Woodford County, 
researched her subject s in libraries 
and courthouses . Many of the women 
lived before the invention of the 
camera, so Kel ly used written 
descriptions and intuition as painting· 
guidelines. 
Featured are Ann Coburn Harrod , wife 
of Col. James Harrod; Anna Cook 
Beauchamp, of the Beauchamp-Sharp 
Tragedy; Delia Ann Webster, the 
"Petticoat Abolitionist"; Nary James 
Warf i e ld Clay, first wife of Cassius 
M. Clay; an d Be l le Breezing, a 
Lexington madam. 
(Cont ' d. Inside Page) 
PC MOVIE - "DINER" -
BUTTON - 7 & 9: 15 P.M. 
SA MEETING - ADUC - 5 P.M. 
RACONTEUR PHOTOS - EAST 
ROOM , ADUC - 9 A.M. TO 
5 P.M.; & FEB. 9,10,13,14. 
PHI MU ALPHA TALENT SHOW 
TICKET SALES - ADUC -
ALL DAY. 
UN IVERSITY SENATE - ADUC -
4:10P .M. 
WOMEN'S CLUB BANQUET -
ADUC - 6 P.M . 
BASKETBALL VS. YOUNGSTOWN-
AAC - LADY EAGLES 5 P .M . 
EAGLE S 7: 30P.M. 
BROTHERHOOD S INGING 
VALENTINE DRAMA - ADUC -
10 A.M . TO 3 P.M . 
CAMDEN- CARROLL FILM AT 
BROTHERHOOD S INGING 
VALENTINE DRAMA - ADUC -
10 A.M . TO 3 P .M . LUNCH - LI BRARY SC IENCE 
said CLASSROOM, CCL -One arts columnist 
the series "brings to 
the sinuous decadence 
the late nineteenth-
century artist Aubrey 
Beardsley." 
mind 1 _ _.:;_1 :..1.:..: ~3.:!.0--!::Ac.:·.:..M!...:.'---------I 
of 
The show is open from 
8:30 a .m. to 4:30p.m. 
weekdays through March 9 . 
Admission is free. 
TAX HELP OFFERED 
MSU students who have 
had or are now enrolled i 
basic and advanced tax 
courses prepare the tax 
returns under supervision. 
Th e students are e ither 
volunteers or receive one 
credit for their work. 
The service is free but 
is limited to students, 
the elderly, handicapped, 
uncomplicated returns and 
low income persons--those 
Preparing income taxes with incomes of $15 , 000 or 
can be a complicated less per year, regardless 
matter, but Volunteer of family size . 
Income Tax Assistance VITA i s in Combs 
(VITA) offers help. Building 107 every Tu~~Jay 
"Ninety-nine percent of from 4p.m. - 6 p .m. unt il 
people overpay their April 15th . Interested 
taxes," sa id John Osborne, persons need to bring a ll 
ass istant professor of W2 forms and income and 
accoun t ing, income tax expense information for 
consultant and VITA tax return prepar ation. 
coordinator. "I want Osborne said the 
people to pay every dime program began about four 
they owe, but not a penny ,yea:s ago and has grown 
more than they have to." rap~dly . He estima tes 
VITA is sponsored by 1200 tax r eturns wil l be 
the IRS in conjunction wit~prepared by VI~A .thi s 
the school of business and .year. For add~t~onal 
economics to lend advice information, contact John 
and preparation assistance Osoorne at ext . 2721. 
with taxes . The IRS 
furnishes the forms , 
training booklets, 
enve l opes , a tele phone 
service, and makes at 
l eas t one vi s it to the 
studen t vo lunteers. 
CArlPUS EVENTS ON PHONE 
Campus event and 
activity infor~atio~ is 
now a Fhone call away. 
FEB. 10 
PHI MU ALPHA TALENT SHOW-
BUTTON-7 : 30P . M. 
CAB INET FOR HUMAN 
RESOURCES - ADUC -
9:30A . M. 
BROTHERHOOD SINGING 
VALENTINE DRAMA - ADUC-
10 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 
c./Sun. FEB. 11/12 
HIGH SCHOOL REGIONAL 
DRAMA FESTIVAL - BUTTON 
ALL DAY. 
BASKETBALL VS . AKRON -
AAC - LADY EAG LES, 
5 P .M. - EAGLES, 
7: 30P .M. 
BOARD OF REGENTS MEETING 




ADUC- ALL DAY . 
BASKETBALL - AAC - EAGLES 
VS. INDI ANA S.E ., 
7:30P.M. 
ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE -
LHB SOUTH - 7 P. M. 
FEB. 14 
PE OPLES BANK RIBBON 
CEREMONY, LUNCHEON- ADUC -
NOON. 
VALENTINE ACTIVITIES - ADUC -
ALL DAY. 
PC VALENTINE DAY DANCE 
ADUC - 8 P. M. 
Sponsored by the 
Student Association, the 
Campus Calendar is a 
pre-recorded message 
t hat informs callers of 
the time, date and 
details of campus 
activities. Concert 
ticket information, 
upcoming MSU basketball 
games, program council 
activities and movies , 
and special campus 
events will be included 
in the message. 
~N~O~A~C~T~I~V~IT~I~E~S~SU~N~D~A~Y~.--~UPDATE HAS PERSONNEL INFO 
Group portraits are 
scheduled for Feb. 6-10 and 
13-17, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. To 
make an appointment for a 
senior or group portrait 
session, call "The Raconteur" 
office , at ext . 2600. 
Currently the message 
runs 60 to 90 seconds, 
but it can be lengthened 
to three minutea i f 
dctivities increase , 
according to an SA 
spokesman. 
David Holton, SA 
president, said the idea 
came to him during 
Christmas break and he 
decided that it could be 
a "very worthwhile 
service" for campus and 
area r esidents. 
The 24 -hour - servi ce 
Campus Ca lendar numb er 
is 783-4MSU (4678). 
ROCKER IDOL To APPEAR 
Idol, who began his 
career in 1976 with the 
band Chelsea, which later 
became Generation X, has 
been a solo musician sine 
1981. He has released a 
total of four record 
singles, including "Hot 
in the City" and "Dancin' 
With Myself . " 
His music was describe 
by Village Voice and New 
York Daily News writer 
Tim Soiimler as a "mixture 
of.heaviness, a groove an 
emotion." 
Of his music , Idol 
said it i s " . .. s omet hing 
simple, not a large, 
f labby idea on which a 
song would sink. Simple 
beats turn me on, bu t I 
want to achieve complexit 
by bui lding on e idea on 
top of ano ther, so people 
will get in four or five 
minutes what normally 
takes 20 minutes. I've 
used imagery rather than 
spelling things ou t." 
Tickets for the 8 p . m. 
show are available at the 
Student Association ticket 
window, on the second 
floor of the ADUC; 
Recording artist Billy Underwood Mus i c on East 
Idol will appear in Main Street; and DJ's 
concert at MSU 's Clothier , in the Trademore 
Academic-Athletic Center Shopping Center . Tickets 
on Wednesday, Feb. 15. are $2 for MSU students 
with ID card and $10 for 
the gen eral public. 
The opening act for 
concert has not been 
<>nnnunced . 
Beginning this week, 
UPDATE includes a one-page 
bi- weekly newsletter from 
the Office of Payroll and 
Personnel. 
"This newsletter will 
feature advice and 
information we conside r 
important from a personnel 
standpoint," said Ron 
Moss, personnel 
administrator. "We'll 
also include appointments 
retirements, birthdates , ' 
and other related 
information . " 
The newsletter is an 
ffice project, according 
to Moss, but input is 
elcomed from staff and 
aculty. 
Assisting members of t he 
ffice of Payroll and 
ersonnel in the 
reduction is Al Mathews, 
graduate assistant. 
T A GLANCE 
An informal income tax 
workshop emphasizing 
information of benefit to 
educators will be presented 
on campus this month. 
John Osborne, assistant 
~rofessor of accoun ting and 
~ncome tax consultant, will 
conduct the workshop on 
Feb. 14 at 12:40 p.m. at the 
Center for Instructional 
Development in Breckinridge 
Hall. 
Os borne will talk about 
changes in tax laws and offer 
hints on business and 
personal deductions. There 
will also be a question-and-
answer session for general tax 
information. 
The free workshop is open 
to faculty and staff. 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
Student, faculty and 
staff photographs f or "The DR. ROLAND L. BURNS, 
aconteur," will be taken professor of geography, was a 
hrough Feb. 24. recent guest speaker at the 
Portrait sessions are Catlettsburg Rotary Club. He 
cheduled Feb. 6-10, 13-17 also spoke at the North-
nd 21 - 24 in the ADUC's eastern Kentucky Fish and 
ast Room. Individual Game Club meeting. 
hotos will be taken 9 a.m. 
o 5 p .m. daily . Only 
eniors need to make 
ppointments. 
Morehead State University 
Presidential Search and Screening Committee 
Cri.!_eria for Eva_!_uating Presidential Pros_£ec~ 
I. Academic Preparation 
1. Distinct ion as a teacher 
2. Distinction in scholarship 
3 . Evidence of intellectual vitality and maturity 
Il. Adminis trative and Other Experience 
I li. 
l. Management experience with overall institutional 
leadership--academic, financial, strategic planning, 
and public representation 
2 . Experience of one or more outstanding academic 
environments 
3 . A useful exposure to the diversities of American 
ins titutions of lear nin g 
4 . An understanding of effectiye professional r ecr uitment 
Ge neral Leadership Qualities 
1. A person of imagination and vision, and ability to inspire 
them in others 
2 . Exemplary character 
3. Capability to organize and to delegate 
4 . Skill in comm uni cation , oral and written 
5. Abil it y to give persuasive voice to the unique qualities 
of his/her institution 
6. Ability to relate to diverse groups 
7. Committed to shared governance, and effective in leadi ng 
its processes 
8. An innate disposition to empathize in relationships with 
facu]ty and students even whi l e maintaining objectivity 
IV. Specific Attitudes 
1. Dedicated to the liberal arts as an important component 
of the curriculum 
2. Committed to academic excelle n ce and academic freedom 
3. Sensit ive to unique roles of different institutions 
4. Sens itive to the unique nature of the University and its 
region 
5. Interested in good community relationships 
V. Other Desiderata 
l. Adaptability and flexibility combined with strength and 
courage 
2 . Physical and emotional stamina--"to run and not grow weary" 
Irrelevancies 
1. Political connections -
2. Sex 
3. Ethnic background 
Adopted February 11, 1984 

CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for 
these positions are in 
parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 106, or ext. 2121. 
*Tutor Counselor for Upward 
Bound Summer Program, May 28 -
July 6, 1984, Upward Bound 
Educational Talent Search, 
Application deadline: Feb. 17. 
*Assistant Professor of 
Business Education, Department 
of Information Sciences , School 
of Bus iness and Economics 
(Mar. 1 or until filled) . 
*Search Continued: Breeding 
Technician, Department of 
Agricul ture, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (Open 
until filled). 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
Feb. 15 
INSI DE KY - Bill Baldridge 
discusses his new football 
pr ogram. - 4 p.m. 
MSU AT LARGE - Host Deana 
Jones talks with Sonny Moran 
about the athletics program. -
4:30 p.m. 
REVERB - Live - 5 p.m. 
HALF REST - Karen Parks, Miss 
MSU, sings and plays guitar.-
5:30 p.m. 
Feb. 16 
MSU BASKETBALL - Hi-lites of 
MSU vs. Youngstown State and 
Akron. - 4 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE - Fiddlers 
Eugene and Mary Nell Young 
join Ron Dobler on banjo. -
4:30 p.m. 
NEWSCENTER - Live - 5 p.m. 
KY AFIELD - 5:30 p.m. 
Feb. 17 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m . 
INSIDE KY- 4:30p.m. 
HALF REST - 5 p.m. 
VIDEOGRAPH- 5 : 30 p . m. 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
Feb. 15 - Music from the Mountains -
Jean Ritchie - 6:30 p.m. 
The History of Jazz on Film - part 
3, War and Peace, 1940-1950 -
10 p.m. 
Spider's Web - part 4, "Blake: or 
the the Huts of America" - 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 16 - National Press Club - Richard 
Viguerie, publisher of Conservative 
Digest - 1 p.m. 
Hugh Sidey, Time columnist, discusses 
the presidency on Common Ground -
4 p.m. 
MSU Basketball: Lady Eagles vs . 
Middle Tennessee - 6 p.m. - Eagles 
vs. Middl e Tennessee - 8:15 p.m. 
Feb. 17 - SPECIAL - Dr. Mortimer Adler's 
education reform speech, given 2/1 at 
MSU - 1 p.m . 
Focus on the Region - Jerry Hardt, 
with the Kentucky Fair Tax 
Coalition, discusses unmined 
minerals tax legislation - 4 p.M. 
Feb. 18 - MSU Basketball: Lady Eagles 
vs. Tennessee Tech - 1:20 p.m. - . 
Eagles vs. Tennessee Tech - 3:45 p.m . 
MonitoRadio, a magazine program from 
the Christian Science Monitor, will 
be heard today at 8 p.m. instead of 
1 p.m. 
Feb. 19 - Horizons - "In the Tradition: 
Cooking" - 4 p.m. 
New York Philharmonic - guest 
conductor Rafael Kubelik; 
Beethoven's Piano Concerto No. 1 
and Mahler's Symphony No . 1 in D -
7 p.m. 
Feb. 20 - George Orwell - part 3 of 5 
parts - "The Spanish Crucible" -
10 p.m. 
Feb. 21 - About Books and Writers -
Alfred Appel, Jr.: "Signs o f Life"-
4 p.m. 
MSU Basketball: Lady Eagles vs. 
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REGENTS FREEZE CONTRACTS 
MSU ' s Board of Regents Saturday 
placed a freeze on all personnel 
contracts at the Administrative Council 
level. 
The Regents also approved an across-
the-board salary increase for faculty 
and staff and approved upgrading of the 
campus computer system. 
The freeze affects the 15 top 
administrators, including the four vice 
presidents : Buford Crager, student 
affairs; Philip W. Conn, university and 
regional services; Dr. Walter G. Emge, 
academic affairs; and John Graham, 
fiscal affairs. Also frozen are 
directors of the four independent 
divisions: Keith Kappes, alumni, 
development and public affairs ; Dr. 
Charles Hicks, planning, information 
systems and computing services; Porter 
Dailey, budgets; and G.E. "Sonny" 
Moran, athletics. Also included are 
the academic deans: Dr. Charles 
Derrickson, applied sciences and 
technology; Dr. William A. Whitaker III, 
business and economics, Dr . Robert L. 
Burns, humanities; Dr. Charles A. Payne, 
sciences and mathematics, and Dr. Alban 
Wheeler, social sciences. The School 
of Education i s currently without a 
dean. Also in the 15 is Dr. Reedus 
Back, dean of graduate programs. 
(Cont'd. Inside Page) 
FEB. 16 
PC MOVIE- "THE PROM ISE" - CAMDEN-CARROLL FILM AT 
BUTTON - 7 & 9:15 P.M. LUNCH - LIBRARY SCIENCE 
LUNCHTIME FORUM - JOE CLASSROOM, CCL -
SZAKOS- KY. FAIR 11:30 A.M. 
COAL ITI ON- WEST ROOM, FACULTY CONCERNS 
ADUC- 12:30 P.M. COMMITTEE- WEST ROOM, 
SA MEETING - RIGGLE ROOM, ADUC - 4 P.M. 
ADUC - 5 P.M. BAND CLINIC - THRU FEB. 18 
SA CONCERT- BILLY IDOL- BMH- ALL DAY. 
AAC- 8 P.M . entucky's General 
The move will allow a Assembly. 
new president to place a In other business, the 
"new team, if desired," Regents: 
Board members said. **Tabled a consulting 
Present vacancies will policy recommended by 
remain unfilled and no President Norfleet. The 
contracts will be extended Regents passed policies on 
by President Norfleet, athletic advertising, 
whose resignation is promotions, and media 
effective June 30. relations; and student 
Officials in place will financial aid from non-
serve until the new governmental sources. 
pres ident replaces them or The consulting policy 
offers a new contract. as tabled following 
According to Circuit questions about the amount 
Judge James M. Richardson of time employees should 
of Owingsville, the move be afforded. Dr. John R. 
was not intended to Duncan, faculty 
embarass any member of the representative on the 
administration. Board, questioned the 
"I don't think any ording of the proposal's 
member of the Board wants recommendation that "only 
to cast any aspersions under exceptional 
that we're dissatisfied circumstances will a 
with what current University employee b e 
administration members are ermitted to perform ... for 
doing," Richardson said. a third party more than 
"We are just trying to two work periods per 
send a signal that we want onth." 
the n ew administration to **Approved MSU 
control things . .. " bservance of the birthday 
FEB . 17 




Included were the 
appo intments of Bill 
Baldridge as head 
football coach and Rocky 
Alt, Fred Mariani, Bud 
Ratliff, Jerry Mayes and 
Matt Ballard as assistant 
football coaches; Dr. 
Donald Applegate, 
coordinator of veterinary 




expenditures of $389,442 
for the 1983-84 operating 
budget. The money is 
unanticipated receipts of 
NCAA income and out-of-
state tuition . 
**Approved a summary 
of programs funded from 
external sources, 
including the $582,693 . 
Martiki-Morehead State-
Pocahontas Agricultural 
Research and Development 
Complex at Inez. 
**Approved a report on 
the sale of surplus 
property, including farm 
animals and unused 
communications equipment. 
SEARCH QuALITIES ANNOUNCE 
raise is to use 75 percent r. as a holiday, The Presidential Search 
The across-the-board r.of Dr . Martin Luther King 
of any new state effective in 1986. nd Screenin g Committee 
appropriations for **Authorized the pproved Saturday an 
personnel in 1984-85. The Regents' Audit Committee utline of qualities 
remainder may be to pu rsue a personal ein g sought in candidates 
distributed as merit pay services contract for the or the MSU presidency. 
increases by Dr. Norfleet. nnual University audit. While expressing 
The upgrading of the **Re-elected Jerry F. ratitude to those who 
computer system, to yield owell of Jackson as ontributed input to the 
2\ t i mes the power of the egents chairman and ommittee, Chairman Jerry 
present system , will allow obert M. Duncan of Inez . Howell said in a 
the o lder system to be ice chairman . repared statement that 
used entirely for academic *Approved President andidates must meet 
pursuits . The upgrade i s orfleet's preparation ualifications in five 
subj ect to approval by guidelines for the 1984-85 areas: academic 
S t./Sun. FEB. 18/19 
NO . CT IV IT I ES 
preparation; 
administrative and other 
~x perience; general 
leadership qualities; 
specific attitudes; and 
other desiderata . 
The Committee also 
said that consideration 
of political connections, 
sex, or ethnic background 
would be irrelevant. 
The complete outline 
is attached to UPDATE . 
Howell said that 189 
nominations had been 
received for the 
presidency. Of those, 96 
were self-named. 
Eight nominees have 
withdrawn from the 
consideration while 146 
have affirmed their 
interest. 
The confirmed prospect 
are located from the New 
England area to Californi 
and from Florida to 
Washington State. Of the 
number "only a handful 
are clearly unqualified," 
according to the 
statement. 
LUNCHTIME SERIES BEGINS 
The Lunchtime Forum at 
MSU may become a thing of 
the past if the sessions 
planned this spring don't 
attract more people, 
according to a founder of 
t he community discussion 
seri es. 
"I'm always open to 
suggestions or ideas," 
said Dr. Dave Rudy, 
associate professor of 
soc i ology and co-founder 
1
-:>( the series. "We are 
int~ rested in moving into 
l ~ny topic people find ,in'eres t ing, whether it is 
! <': ' < ampus , off campu s, o r 
FEB . 20 
PRESIDENT ' S DAY - NO 
CLASSES OR OFFICE HOURS. 
a political or business 
i nterest. Right now , I've 
given the Forum a good 
two-year shot. If it's 
supported we'll continue, 
if not, well ... " 
Dr. Rudy and co-
founder Dr. John Kleber , 
professor of history, plan 
four sessions for this 
spring semester. Top ics 
range from hemodialysis 
to Appalachian music. 
The schedule includes 
Joe Szakos, of the 
Kentucky Fair Tax 
Coalition, addressing 
"Life Chances and 
Educational Opportunities 
of Appalachian Children" 
on Feb. 15; Dr . Jack 
Bizzel, professor of 
government, speaking on 
"The Kentucky General 
ssembly: 1984 
Legislative Issues" on 
Feb. 22; Dr. Ron Dobler, 
professor of English, and 
Dr. Allen Lake, associate 
professor of biology, 
emeritus, presenting "The 
ulcimer: Its Tradition 
nd Sound" on Feb. 29; and 
rk Jones, a hemodialysis 
atient, discussing 
'Hemodialysis: Life 
upport and Lifestyle" on 
ar. 7. 
The Lunchtime Forum 
essions are each 
ednesday from 12:40 p.m. 
o 1:40 p.m. in West Rooms 
and B of the ADUC . 
Lunch must be provided 
'ndividually, but all 
resentations are free and 
pen to the public. 
FEB . 21 
LADY EAGLES VS. 
- AAC - 5 P.M. 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
PAULINE RAMEY, assistant 
professor of nursing, attended 
a Southern Regional Education 
Board-Southern Council on 
Collegiate Education for 
Nursing conference recently. 
The topic was "Future Pathways 
for Continuing Education for 
Nursing Administrators." 
DR. REEDUS BACK, dean of 
graduate programs, has been 
named to coordinate the work 
of the Kentucky Committee, 
Secondary Commission, Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools. During a year- long 
study for an organizational 
development plan, DR . BACK 
will serve as liaison from the 
Kentucky Committee to the 
commiss ion staff in Atlanta. 
DR. KENT FREELAND , 
associate professor of 
education, and DR. GEORGE 
DICKINSON, head of the 
department of sociology, social 
work and corrections, 
published an article in the 
1983 Winter "Journal of Early 
Adolescence . " The piece was 
entitled "Social and Academic 
Conditions Among Blacks and 
Whites in a Rural Southern 
Desegrated School System." 
DR. STUART SPRAGUE, 
professor of history, published 
"The Mule: A Reluctant 
Soldier," in the Feb. , 1984 
issue of "Rural Kentuckian." 
He also had "The New Hampshire 
Primary" appear in the Winter, 
1984, issue of "Presidential 
Studies Quarterly . " 
DR. DAVID RUDY, associate 
professor of sociology, 
recently published "Conversion 
to the World View of 
lcoholics Anonymous: A 
efinement of Conversion 
heory" in the journal, 
"Qualitative Sociology." 
CURR ENT JOB OPEN INGS 
Applica t ion deadline s for 
these po s i tions are in 
parenthes i s. 
Addi tiona l informa tion is 
avai lable from the Personne l 
Office , HM 106, or ext. 2121 . 
*Assistant Pr ofessor of 
Business Educati on, Department 
of Information Sciences, School 
of Business and Economics 
(Mar ch 1 or until filled). 
*Assistant Director of Bands, 
Department of Music, School of 
Human ities (March 30). 
*Assistant/Associate 
Professor of Speech, Department 
of Communications , School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associate 
Professor of Theatre, Department 
of Communicati ons , School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associate 
Professor of Journalism, 
Department of Communications, 
School of Humanities (April 15). 
*Search Continued: Breeding 
Technician, Department of 
Agriculture, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (Open 
until filled). 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
Feb . 22 - Nati onal Pre ss Club - Sen . 
Robe r t Dole (R. , Kan s a s ) - 1 p .m. 
Cambr i dge For um - Educat or John Holt 
di scusses education at home- 4 p .m. 
Feb. 23 - Nationa l Press Cl ub - Har old 
Washington , mayor of D.C . - 1 p.m. 
TIME CHANGE- Spi der's Web - " l ola 
Leroy" by Frances Harper - 6 : 30p .m. 
Feb . 24 - Focus on the Region - Dr. 
Jack Bizzel discusses lobbyists' role 
in the 1980 and 1982 Kentucky General 
Assembl ies - 4 p.m . 
Feb. 25 - MSU Basketball - Eagles vs. 
Murray - 7 : 15 p.m. 
Feb. 26 - Horizon s - " In the Tradition : 
Folksongs," with Odetta - 4 p.m. 
Feb. 27 - George Orwell: A Radio 
Biography - part 4 - "The Road to 
Animal Farm" - 10 p.m . 
Feb . 28 - National Press Club - Leonard 
Bernstein discusses a nucl ear freeze -
1 p.m. 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLI GHTS 
'\ KY - Gary Messer on campus 




4 p .m. 
MSU AT LARGE - Dr. Travis Lockha~ 
and host Deena Moore talk about 
"An tigone ." Dr . George Dickinson on 
Death and Dying . - 4:30p .m. 
REVERB - Live - 5 p.m. 
HALF RE$T - Hi - lites of recent Talent 
Show. - 5:30 p .rn. 
Feb. 23 
MSU Baske t ball - Hi -l i t es and comments 
on Eagl es vs . Middle Tennessee and 
Tennessee Tech. - 4 p .m. 
MSU SHOWCASE - Tina & Dale l ook at 
hi-l ites of a r t exhibit on di splay at 
MSU ; Dana f inds out about WMKY ' s 
Audiovis i on s . - 4:30 p.m. 
NEWSCENTER 12 - Li ve - 5 p . m. 
KY AFIELD - 5:30 p .m. 
Feb. 24 
KY AFIELD - 4: 00 p . m. 
I NSIDE KY - 4 : 30 p . m. 
HALF REST - 5 p .m. 
VIDEOGRAPH - Top 10 hits & movie 
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REG ENTS TO DISCUSS NARROWED 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE LIST 
MSU's Board of Regents will meet 
March 3 to begin its consideration 
of approximately 20 candidates for the 
MSU presidency, according to Search and 
Screening Committee Chairman Jerry r·. 
Howell Sr. of Jackson. 
Howell , also the chairman of the 
Regents, said the list was gleaned -._ 
from nearly 200 applicants and 
nominees . The n i ne-member search 
committee met for three days over the 
holiday weekend to exami ne the 
credentials of the presidential 
hopefuls . The group was assisted by 
its consultant , Dr. Thomas Spragens, 
presiden t emeritus of Centr e College . 
The Regents have set May 1 as the 
date fo r naming a successor to 
Presiden t Morri s L. Norfl eet , whose 
res ignati on i s effec tive June 30 . 
The special boar d meeting i s set for 
4 p.m . in the Riggle Room of MSU's 
Adron Doran Univer sity Center . 
FEB . 24 
PC MOVIE - "PETER PAN" -
BUTTON - 7 & 9:15 P . M. 
- RIGGLE MI LI TARY SCIENCE AWARD S 
4:10P . M. CEREMONY- CRAGER 
LUNCHTIME FORUM - JACK 
BI ZZEL, PROF . OF GOV . -
WEST ROOM, ADUC -
CAMDEN-CARROLL FILM AT ROOM ADUC- 6:30P.M . 
LUNCH - LIBRARY SCIENCE encounter with the 
CLASSROOM , CCL - Eagles. Ranked third in 
12:30 P.M. 11:3 0 A. M. the conference in 
SA MEETING - RIGGLE ROOM, 
ADUC - 5 P .M. 
BASKETBALL - LADY EAGLES scoring, Sleets did not 
VS . AUSTIN PEAY - AAC - dress for either the 
5 P . M. -- EAGLES VS . Akron or Youngstown State 
AUSTIN PEAY - AAC - games last weekend after 
EAGLES IN HOME STRETCH --~7~=~3~0~P~.M~·--------------~ aggravating a contusion 
to the sciatic nerve in 
one of his legs during 
(19.3 points per game) and 
r ebounding (6.7 per game). 
With their school- His efforts a re backed by 
record winning s t reak now senior forward Greg 
a thing of the past, the Andrews (11 . 0 points) and 
Morehead State Eagles must senior center Mandel 
focus on one thing: Stockton (5.9 r ebounds) . 
winning their remaining Following the Austin 
three games, all at home Peay matchup, the Eagles 
and two of them this week- face the most critical of 
Aust in Peay (Feb. 23) and their three remaining 
Murray State (Feb . 25). contests when defending 
The Eagles, now 19-5 regular-season champi on 
and 9-2 in the OVC after a Murray State comes to call 
stunning 70-62 loss at The Eagles beat the Racers 
Tennessee Tech Saturday, in Murray on Jan. 21 by an 
closed their school-record 87-76 score , but coach 
winning streak at 1 2 games Ron Green e has brought his 
which at the time was the team together and the 
second-longest in the Racers have been playing 
nation . MSU will try to strong ball ever since. 
reach the 20-win mark for The MSU-MSU matchup is 
the first time in the important to the Eagles 
school's history against because if the regular 
Austin Peay. season ends in a tie 
The Governors, coached between Morehead State and 
by Howard Jackson, have Tennessee Tech, the OVC 
played improved ball since tie-breaker uses the 
the Eagl es defeated them i records of each team 
Clarksville by a score of against the next ranked 
74-59 on Jan . 19. APSU i s team. With a win over the 
out of the Ohio Valley Racers, MSU will have 
Conference tournament swept the two games the 
pictur e with their 3-8 teams have played, while 
record, but could play ech has a 1-1 r ecord with 
spoiler for the Eagles. urray. That would give 
MSU needs all three wins the Eagles the OVC title 
to guarantee itsel f at nd the home court 
least a share of the title. dvantage for the OVC 
All-OVC candidate Lenny tournament. 
Manning is the key to the The Racers have been 
Governor attack . A 6-6 ithout the services of 
senior forward from remier guard Lamont 
Nashville , Manning i s tops Sleets, who scored 37 
for APSU in both scoring oints in the earlier 
a 69-52 loss at 
Tennessee State on 
Feb. 13 . 
Murray has found an 
able substitute scorer 
in junior college 
transfer Craig Talley, 
who is averaging 17.5 
points in the last s ix 
games. Another Craig, 
this time Jones, has 
filled Sleets' vacancy 
in the starting lineup 
and donated 22 points in 
the Youngstown State 
clash, which the Rac ers 
won handily by an 8)-62 
score. • 
Earl Harrison and Jeff 
Tipton stand as Eag l~ 
leaders heading intQ)the 
home stretch. Both are 
averaging 12.3 points 
per game . Harrison is 
tops in r ebounding with 
7.8 boards, while Tipton 
is second with 5.7. 
Seni o r guard Jeff 
Fultz made a name for 
himself against Middle 
Tennessee last Thursday 
when he recorded 16 
assists, which broke the 
MSU r ecord and tied the 
OVC mark . With a total 
of 139 for the season, 
he needs only 30 more to 
break the MSU record for 
assists in a season, 
which currently belongs 
to Howard Wallen, who 
dished up 169 scores 
during the 1971-7? 
season. 
9 ~-~ETBALL - LADY EAGLES AIM CONCERT - NADJA SALERNO-
VS . MURRAY - AAC - 5 P . M SONNENBURG - BM - 8 P.M. 
EAGLES VS. MURRAY - AAC- 1_i_s~a~l~s~o~-a~p~a~s~t--w_i_n_n_e_r---o-f---~F-r~a~n~z~i~n~1~.~.s~~p-i~e-c~e~,~.~.S~e~l~f~-~----
7:30 P .M. Walter W. Naumburg Portrait/Headscape." 
~O~A~C~T~IV~I~T~I;E~S~S~U~N~D~A~Y~-----1International Violi n DR. PERRY LEROY, professor 
FARM ART ON DISPLAY 
Paintings of nature 
and rural scenes of the 
MSU Der rickson 
Agricultural Complex are 
on d i splay in the 
Claypool-Young Art 
Gal lery through Feb. 28. 
Artist Sarah Boniek, a 
senior art major from 
Holly, Mich., was 
commi ssioned by the 
department of agriculture 
to do the paintings as a 
special workstudy project 
dur ing June 1983. 
Boniek is among several 
MSU students who live and 
work on the f a rm in 
addition to attending 
c lasses . 
The t x h ibit is open 
weekdays from 8:30a.m. 
t o 4:30p . m. Admission 
is frn,~ 
VIOLINIST TO APPEAR 
Internat ionally-known 
violinist Nadja Salerno-
Sonnenbur g continues the 
Arts in Morehead (AIM) 
series with a performance 
at MSU on Tuesday, 
Feb. 28. 
Salerno- Sonnenburg, a 
23-year- old Italian native 
oved to the U.S. as an 
ight-year-old to study at 
he Curtis Institute of 
usic and The Julliard 
'chool. 
She has won numerous 
usic awards, including 
rc prestigious Avery 
·! ht r ~usic Grant. She 
Compet i t ion and the of history, and COL. BRUCE 
Philadelphia Orchestra MILLER, professor of military 
Auditions. science, attended the r ecent 
The violinist 's talent International Foreign Officers 
have been displayed in Meeting and Banquet at Fort 
work with the Chicago and Knox. Also attending were 18 
Baltimore Symphonies, the foreign MSU students. 
Los Angeles Chamber DR. ANDREW BOSTON, DR. JUDY 
Orchestra and the New WILLAFD , DR. JAMES MARTIN 
Orleans Philharmonic. and MARTHA NORRIS, all in the 
"Philadelphia Inquirer' department of agriculture, 
writer Daniel Webster sai recently attended the Southern 
Salerno-Sonnenburg's Association of Agricultural 
performance is" ... big an Scient i st Annual Meeting in 
rich and her playing flow Nashville, Tenn. 
with emotion . Her playin TED A. MARSHALL, associate 
sounds as though it were professor of social work, 
spiced by risk-taking, presented a paper "Stress and 
most of which works and Coping of Families Who Hav e 
draws attention to Children with Learning 
itself." Disabilities," at the National 
The concert is at Association of Social Work 
8 p.m. in MSU's Duncan Conference in Washington, D.C. 
Recital Hall, Baird Music DR. WILLIAM BIGHAM, MILFORD 
Building. KUHN, DR. FREDERICK MUELLER , 
Admission is by AIM EUGENE NORDEN and ROBERT 
season subscription or PRITCHARD , all in the 
valid MSU ID. Tickets department of music, 
will also be sold at the par ticipated in the Kentucky 
door. Prices are $5 for Music Educators In-Service 
adults and $2.50 for Conference in Lexington 
persons 12 or younger. recently. DR. BIGHAM is 
The AIM series is president - e lect o f the 825-
sponsored by MSU, member organization. 
Morehead-Rowan County Arts DR . GEORGE E . DICKINSON, 
Council , Inc., the professor and head of the 
Kentucky Arts Commission department of sociology, 
and the National Endowment social work and corrections, 
for the Arts . published an article, "Changes 
in Communication Policies , " 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
ROBERT FRANZINI, 
assistant professor of 
art, is exhibiting a wor~ 
in a national juried show 
of monotypes in the 
Cabrillo College Gallery 
in Aptos, Ga . "The 
Singular Image," includes 
i n the Feb. 1984, issue of 
"Corrections Today ." The 
journal is the official 
publicati on of the American 
Correctional Association. 
ALVIN MADDEN- GRIDER, 
assistant to publ ications 
advisor in journalism, had a 
feature article on MSU's 
Appalachian Celebration 
published in the Jan. -Feb. 
issue of "Back Home in 
Kentucky" magazine . 
•, 
CURRE NT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for 
these positions are in 
paren thesis. 
Addi tional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 106 , or ext. 2121. 
*Assis tant Professor of 
Business Education, Department 
of Information Sciences, School 
of Business and Economics 
(March 1 or until filled). 
*Secretary II, Bureau of 
Fiscal Affairs - Division of 
Payroll and Personnel (March 8). 
*Assistant Director of Bands, 
Department of Music, School of 
Humanities (March 30). 
*Assistant/Associate 
Professor of Speech, Department 
of Communications, School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associate 
Professor of Theatre, Department 
of Communications, School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associate 
Professor of Journalism, 
Department of Communications, 
School of Humanities (April 15). 
*Search Continued: Breeding 
Technician, Department of 
Agriculture, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (Open 
until filled). 
MSU will close for 
the annual spring break 
during the week of March 
12. 
Classes will resume 
and offices will reopen 
Monday, March 19 at 
8 a.m. 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
Feb. 29 - Cambridge Forum - "Fate of 
the Earth" - author Jonathan Schell -
4 p.m. 
Boys ' High School 6lst District 
Basketball Tournament - 7:50 p.m. 
March 1 - Common Ground - Development 
Assistance: Challenging Conventional 
Wisdom - 4 p.m. 
The Spider's Web - Part 3, Harper's 
"lola Leroy" - 7:30 p.m. 
March 2 - Focus on the Region - John 
Wolfe interviews Rep . Pete 
Worthington. - 4 p.m. 
Los Angeles Philharmonic - 2 p.M . 
MSU basketball vs. EKU - Lady Eagles, 
8 p.m.; Eagles at 11:15 p.m. 
March 3 - Folk Sampler - "Songs that 
Crossed the Ocean" - 10 a.m. 
Bluegrass Special - Washington, D. C.'s 
Bluegrass Winter Festival Concert -
2 p.m. 
March 4 - Black Circumference - several 
interviews by MSU students - 4 p.m. 
Jazz Alive! - alto saxophonist Benny 
Carter - 10 p.m. 
March 6 - About Books and Writers -
Calvin Trillin , "Killings" - 4 p.m. 
Rowan County Spelling Bee, live from 
Rowan County Middle School Library-
1 p.m. 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
Feb . 29 
INSIDE KY - Jean Hill discusses Court 
House restoration with host Larry 
Hall - 4 p.m. 
MSU AT LARGE - Be th Withrow discusses 
co-ed dorm survey with Deena. Also, 
WMKY's "Improvisations" and Ted 
Mar shall on stress . - 4:30 p.m. 
REVERB - Live - 5 p.m. 
HALF REST - Karen Parks sings and 
plays guitar - 5:30p.m. 
March 1 
MSU BASKETBALL- Hi -lites, Eagles vs. 
Austin Peay & Murray State - 4 p .m . 
MSU SHOWCASE - Dana Graham meets two 
football coaches; Kyl e Barnett shares 
schola rship advice. - 4:30p.m. 
NEWSCENTER 12 - Live - 5 p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5:30 p.m. 
March 2 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m . 
INSIDE KY - 4:30 p.m. 
HALF REST - 5 p . m. 
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BUDGET PICTURE DARKENS 
Whether Gov. Martha Layne Collins' 
suggested "no tax" budget is a 
political ploy or not is unclear, but 
it has unmistakably clear implications. 
Should the General Assembly fail to 
increase revenue for the coming 
biennium, MSU's 1984-85 operating 
budget will drop by $206,200. The 
present general fund appropriation is 
$20,672 ,700 and the proposed "no tax" 
general fund appropriation for 1984-85 
is $20,466,500, a loss of almost 1 
percent from t .he 1983-84 amount. In 
the governor's earlier proposed budget 
that includes a tax increase, MSU's 
appropriation for 1984-85 would be an 
additional $748,000, an increase of 
about 3 . 6 percent over this year's 
general fund. 
For the 1985-86 operating budget, 
the picture is even darker. Should no 
revenue increase be found, the general 
fund f or that fiscal year would be 
$21,455,600. While this is an increase 
of $989,100 over the 1984-85 budget, 
the amount still falls short, by about 
$1,100,000, of the 1985-86 budget 
proposed in the governor's earlier 
biennium budget. The $1,100,000 lost 
if the "no tax" plan is used represents 
a 5 . 3 percent drop from that budget 
plan. 
(Cont'd. Inside Page) 
nes • 
LUNCHTIME FORUM - RON 
DOBLER & ALLEN LAKE ON 
DULCIMERS - WEST ROOM, 
ADUC- 12:3 0 P..M. 
SA MEETING - RIGGLE ROOM, 
ADUC - 5 P.M. 
PC MOVI E - "MAHOGANY" -
BUTTON- 7 & 9:15P.M. 
Meanwhile, the 
governor's freeze on state 
spending has placed 3 
percent of this year's 
general fund appropriation 
in limbo . According to 
Porter Daily, director of 
budgets, the amount was 
first set aside by state 
directive during the fall 
of 1983. 
"The money was set 
aside and then we made 
plans for the $460,000 
after the governor's 
1984-86 biennium budget 
showed no cuts," said 
Dailey . "Now, we have 
been directed to keep that 
money in reserve. I don't 
anticipate that we will 
lose it , but we can't use 
it right now either . " 
REGENT ELECTION SET 
Ballots are being 
mailed this week to MSU 
faculty for the election 
of a representative to the 
Board of Regents, accordin 
to Dr. Walter G. Emge, 
vice president for 
academic affairs. 
Under conditions spelle 
out by the General 
Assembly , faculty members 
ranked assistant professor 
and up may vote for the 
BOR faculty representa tive 
To be named representative 
a candidate must win a 
majority of the votes cast 
If no representative is 
named in the first voting, 
a run-off election between 
the two top vot e - get ters 
would be held. 
MAR. 1 
FACULTY CONCERNS COMM, -
WEST ROOM, ADUC - 4 P.M. 
SWIM TEAM BANQUET - EAGLE 
ROOM, ADUC- 6:30P.M. 
MILITARY SCI ENCE C-RAT I ON 
LUNCH - BUTTON -
11 :3 0 A.M. 
The seat is currently 
held by Dr. John R. 
Duncan, professor of 
education. His three-
year appointment expires 
in April . (A bill now 
pending in the Common-
wealth's General Assembly 
may extend faculty 
appointments to the end 
of this fiscal year. At 
present , the student 
regent representatives at 
state institutions serve 
on a fiscal year basis. 
The pending bill would 
place faculty regents on 
the same schedule.) 
The deadline for the 
return of ballots to the 
Office of Academic 
Affairs, 2 01 Ginger Hall, 
is March 9. Alex D. 
MILITARY BALL - CARL 
PERKINS CENTER - 7:30 
P.M. 
JAZZ CLINIC ' 84 - BAIRD 
ALL DAY. 
SAE KI SSING CLOSE-UP 
CONTES T - BUTTON -
8 P. M. 
PC DANCE - ADUC GRILL -
8 P .M . 
BLUE WI SP BIG BAND, JAZZ-
DUN CAN RECITAL HA LL -
8 P.M. 
BASKETBALL VS EASTERN -
LADY EAGLES, 8 P.M.; 
. EAGLES 11:30 P.M. 
*Sciences and 
Mathematics: Dr. 
William R. Falls, 
coordinator , Center for 
Science Education. 
*Social Sciences: Dr. 
Stuart Sprague, 
professor of history . 
JAZZ ALIVE 
Conyers, associate Cincinnati's Blue 
professor of finance, and Wisp Big Band, described 
Kenneth Hoffman, associat in "Jazz Educators 
professor of government, Journal" as " . . . a big 
will tally the votes. band staffed with 
Results are to be execellent players and 
announced following sprin incisive soloists," wil l 
break. highlight the "Jazz 
The six candidates, Clinic '84," scheduled 
alphabetically b y March 2 - 3 . 
academic school The 16-membe r j azz 
represente d, are : band features MSU alumnus 
*Applied Sciences and Don Johnson on lead 
Technology : John Vanhoose, trumpet. Johnson and t he 
assistant professor of group will perform Friday 
industrial education. March 2 at 8 p.m. in 
*Business and Duncan Recital Hall. 
Economics: Dr. Bernard The c linic also 
Davis, head, Department ofincludes several concer ts 
Accounting and Economic s by MSU jazz gr oups. 
and professor of banking. Music begins a t 9 a.m ., 
*Education : Dr. John March 2, with t he Jazz 
R. Duncan, professor of Ensemble II, followed by 
education. the Jazz Vocal Ensemble 
*Humanities: Dr. and high school jazz 
George M. Luckey, ensembles at 9:30 a.~ . 
professor of philosophy. 
JAZZ CL INI C 
ALL DAY . 
FRENCH CLUB & KY. FOREIGN Tennessee Tech, against 
LANGUAGE FESTIVAL - third-place Youngstown 
CRAGER ROOM , ADUC - State . 
9 : 30A .M . The winners of the 
COSMOPO LI TAN CLUB DANCE - semi-final games will vie 
CRAG ER ROOM, ADUC - for the championship and 
8 P . M. the OVC's automatic NCAA 
~N~O A~C~T~JV~I ~T~I~E~S~SU~N~D~A~Y . ----~qualifying berth at 7 :30 
Afternoon performances p.m. , Saturday, March 10. 
include the MSU Guitar Tickets will be sold by 
Ensemble, "Jazz Bones," the book , which includes 
and high school jazz tickets for both the 
ensembles throughout the Friday and Saturday games. 
day and Saturday, March 3 No individual game tickets 
Other Saturday will be sold to the 
activities inclued general public. 
individual instrument Chairback seats will 
clinics and performances cost $20 per book, while 
b y the MSU Percussion bleacher seats will be 
Ensemble at 10 a.m. and $15 per book. A student 
Jazz Ensemble I at 3 p.m. ith a valid MSU student 
All concerts are in ID may purchase a bleacher 
Duncan Recital Hall. seat on an individual game 
Tickets are $5 for the basis, with tickets priced 
Blue Wisp Big Band and ar at $4 each. 
available at the door. The tentative date for 
All other concerts are sale of the tickets is 
free. onday, March 5, at 8 :30 
For more information, a . m. For more information 
contact David Anderson, on tickets, contact the 
assistant professor of thletic Office at ext. 
music, at ext. 2488. 2088. 
OVC TOURNEY Is HERE 
In the wake of last 
weekend's OVC action, the 
site and pairings for the 
conference post-season 
tournament are set. 
MSU will host the 
tournament, with the 
Eagles assured of n o less 
than a tie for the regula 
season title. MSU will 
play Murray St ate, the 
conference ' s fourth-place 
fini sh er , in the s econd 
game on Friday, March 9 . 
Tip-off is 9 : 15p.m. 
The 7 p.m., March 9, 
. fir~ t game will pit the 
second - place finisher , 
CAREER DAY COMING 
Nearly 50 representa-
tive of business, 
communications , government 
industry and education 
ill be here Wednesday, 
arch 7, for Career 
Information Day . 
"The emphasis is on 
areer information , not on 
"obs," said Dr . Margaret 
Shephe rd, coordinator of 
lacement Services . 
'Students will be able to 
talk to employers without 
ny pressure, because it 
s not an interview. Part 
f the idea of Career Day 
· s to help people 
MAR. 6 
60SKIRK, PIANO 
RECITAL - DUNCAN RECITAL 
HALL- 8:!5 P.M. 
understand the transition 
between the world of 
academics and the world of 
work." 
The representatives will 
be in the Crager Room, ADUC, 
from 10 a.m. to noon and 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. They will 
discuss career and summer 
positions with students . 
All students, whether 
freshmen or seniors, are 
encouraged to take part in 
the event, Dr . Shepherd said. 
For additional 
information, contact Dr . 
Shepherd at ext . 2233. 
MILITARY BALL SET 
The annual Military Ball, 
sponsored by the Department 
of Military Science , is 
s cheduled Friday, March 2, at 
the Carl D. Perkins Community 
Center. 
The dance begins at 7:30 
p.m. It will be highlighted 
by the crowning of the 
Military Ball queen and king 
at 9 p.m. 
Music for the formal-
attire event will be provided 
by the U.S . Army's lOOth 
Di vision Century Dance Band. 
Refreshments will be served. 
There is no cover charge 
and reservations must be made 
with the Department of 
Military Science. For 
reservations or more 
information call ext. 2050. 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for thes 
positions are in parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Of fice, HM 106, or ext . 21 21. 
*Secretary I, Bureau of Fiscal 
Aff airs - Division of Payroll and 
Personnel (Mar. 8 ) . 
*Cashier - Division of Account 
Bureau of Fiscal Affairs (Mar. 9). 
*Assistant Director of Bands, 
Department of Music, School of 
Humanities (Mar . 30). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Speech, Department of 
Communications, School of 
Humanities (April 15) . 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Theatre, Department of 
Communications, School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associa te Professor 
of Journalism, Department of 
Communications, School of 
Humanities (April 15) . 
*Search Continued: Breeding 
Technician, Department of 
Agriculture, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (Position 
canceled). 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
March 7 - If the Lady Eagles 
continue play in the Womens' 
OVC Tournament, the game will 
air at 8:15p.m. ; Music From 
the Mountains, with highlights 
from the MSU Jazz '84 festival, 
at 6:30p.m. 
If the Lady Eagles don't play, 
WMKY will cover the High 
School Boys 16th Regional 
Tournament: Boyd County vs . 
Fairview, 6:45p.m.; Rowan 
Co. vs. Lewis Co. following. 
SPECIAL: The Golden Cradle: 
Immigrant Women in the United 
States - "The Journey" - first 
of a 13-part series - 10 p.m. 
or following the game. 
(Cont 'd . ) 
March 8 - Common Ground - Dissent in 
the Soviet Union - 4 p.m. 
High School 16th Regional Basketball-
6:45 p . m. 
March 9 - Los Angeles Philharmonic -
TIME CHANGE - 2 p .m. 
Focus on the Region - Rowan Co . 
School Superintendent John Brock 
discusses funding for education -
4 p.m. 
Men's OVC - Youngstown St . vs . Tenn 
Tech-6:45p .m.; Eagles vs. 
Murray St. - 9 p.m. 
March 10 - KFC Bluegrass Series - 2 p.m. 
Men's OVC - 7 : 15p.m. 
March 11 - Horizons - If God Ever 
Listened: A Portrait of Alice 
Wa lker , author of "The Color Purple"-
4 p.m. 
Jazz Alive! - Herbie Hancock and 
Chick Corea - 10 p .m. 
March 13 - About Books and Writers -
Tracking the Marvelous by John 
Bernard Myers - 4 p.m. 
Schedule subject to change depen j ing 
on Eagles' and Lady Eagles' basketgall 
tournament play. Stay tuned . 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
March 7 
INSIDE KY - Representative Walter 
Blevins discusses legislative session 
with host Larry Hall. - 4 p . m. 
MSU AT LARGE - Deena Jones on the new 
Science Fiction Club . Also , spring 
break packing tips . - 4:30 p.m. 
REVERB - Live - 5 p .m. 
HALF REST - Terry Cain, Greg Johnson 
& Greg Brown perform with guitars . -
5:30p.m. 
March 8 
MSU BASKETBALL - Eagles vs. Eastern 
hi-lites. - 4 p.m . 
MSU SHOWCASE - Dana examines Upward 
Bound Program and CLEP. David 
Cochran entertains on c l a s s ical 
guitar. - 4:30 p.m. 
NEWSCENTER 12 - 5 p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5:30p.m. 
March 9 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
INSIDE KY - 4 : 30 p.m. 
HALF REST - 5 p .m. 
VIDEOGRAPH - Top 10 hits, movie 
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EAGLES W!N OVC 
l 
It's been a season of firsts for the 
men's basketball team. For the first 
time in the 36-year historv of the • 
Ohio Valley Conference , the Eagles 
stand alone as regular-season 
champions after sharing the summit on 
seven occasions. 
It's the first time the team has 
recorded more than 20 wins in a 
season. With a 22-2 record. they have 
outstripped the old mark of 19, which 
was set four times, including last vear . 
It's the first time the Eagles will 
host the Ohio Valley Conference post-
season tournament, even though they've 
apoeared in it a record 19 time s . The 
Eagles will try for a clean sweeo of 
league honors in the tourney this 
Friday and Saturday. March 9-10. 
The first 2ame of the semi-final 
round on Friday night will pit second- . 
place Tennessee Tech a2ainst third-
olare Younestown State: while the 
Eagles will tackle fourth- place Murray 
State in the ni~htcap. Action Fridav 
will begin at 7 p.m., with the winners 
of the two games meeting at 7:30p.m. 
Saturday in the chamoionship game. 
With a win over Eastern Kentucky on 
a "Friday Night Live" telecast over 
the weekend, the Eagles clinched their 
first undisputed OVC title, which they 
had shared on seven previous ocr.asions. 
(Cont'd. Inside Page ) 
MAR. 8 
CAREER DAY - CRAGER ROOM, EUPHONIUM RECITAL, CRAIG 
ADUC - 10 A.M. C. BRITTON JR . - DRH, 
LUNCHTIME FORUM - MARK BAIRD- 8:15P . M. 
JONES, HEMODIALYSIS Eagle to reach that point 
PATIENT - WEST ROOM, and the third to do so 
ADUC - 12:30 P.M. this season. 
SA MEETING - RIGGLE ROOM, Point guard Jeff Fultz 
ADUC - 5 P.M. is closing in on the MSU 
PC MOVIE - "TWELVE O'CLOCK record for assists in a 
HIGH" - BUTTON - 7 & season . Standing at 158, 
:-:-:;,.;-:_,1'-:;5:'---'P....:.;. M'+-'-. .,...,----.-----t he needs on 1 y 11 more to 
MSU closed the regular tie Howard Wallen's 
season with a 22-5 record . 1971-72 record of 169. 
the fi r st t i me the Eagl es Wi t h t wo more assists. 
have r eached t he ma gic Fultz will have doubled 
20- wi n plateau. h i s c areer assist total 
MSU ' s 12- 2 showing in this year . 
the league also is a 
school best and duplicates 
Western Kencuckv's 1980-81 
record, the best showing 
in the conference in the 
last eieht vears. 
The Eagles ente r the 
tourney with the best 
r ecord a gainst the other 
thr ee teams ~articipating. 
MSU is 5-l in play against 
the o thers, with the lone 
loss coming on the road t o 
Tennessee Tech on Feb. 18, 
which snapped MSU's s chool 
record 12-game winning 
streak. Tech and 
Youngstown State each are 
3- 3, while Murray is 2 - 4. 
If play two weeks ago i 
any indication. the 
championship game will pit 
Youngstown State against 
Morehead State. During 
the weekend of Feb. 25, th 
four tournament teams met 
and established the seedin 
fo r the coming weekend. 
Youngstown downed Tech, 
80-65 . in Youngstown, whil 
the Eagles toppled Murr~y. 
71-64, in the AAC, wher e 
MSU has posted a 14-1 
record thi s season. 
Two Eagles will be in 
pursui t of landmarks this 
weekend. Tipton is only 
23 points shy of rhe 1,000 
career-po i nt l evel , whi ch 
would make him the 20th 
MARTIN HONORED BY OVC 
MSU Coach Wayne Martin 
was named OVC Coach of 
the Year and four of his 
players rec e i ved honors 
from the conference office 
in polling of league 
coaches last week. 
Forward Earl Harrison 
was named to the All-OVC 
first team, while center 
Jeff Tipton was named to 
the second team and euard 
Guy Minnifield received 
an honorable mention . 
Freshman center Pate 
Clements was inc l uded in 
the All-OVC freshman team. 
REGENTS RESTATE POSITION 
The Bo~rd of Regents is 
gearing up for the final 
rlrive in the presidential 
selection process. Members 
et Saturday for a 
arathon five-hour 
session--in which they 
oved to redefine their 
stance on an earlier 
dmin istrative Counci l 
contract free?.e--and have 
BASKETBALL, MEN'S OVC BASKETBALL, MEN' S OVC ~ ~~~~~~~B~E~G~I~N~S~-----;~~~~~~~-------------
TOURNAMENT - AAC - CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT- includes five regents . 
YOUNGSTOWN ST . VS. AAC - 7:30 P.M. would not be disbanded 
TENN. TECH . , 7 P . M.; NO ACTIVIT IES SUNDAY immediately. The entire 
EAGLES vs. MURRAY ST. , said the Feb . 11 action Board of Regents is 
9: 15 P . M. apparently had been serving as the final 
MID-TERM GRADES DUE mi sinterpreted. selection committee. 
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE The Administrative The c hairman did no t 
announced plans for Council consists of 15 indicate if the identitie 
another meeting positions but the deanship of the final i sts would be 
Saturdav, March 10. of the School of Education made publ ic. 
In what was described currently is vacant. In other action, the 
as a "clarification" of Included· are four vice Regents commended MSU' s 
its earlier position, thePresidents, directors of men's and women ' s 
Regents Saturday four i n dependent division s basketbal l teams for 
authorized President the graduate dean and five successful seasons . The 
Nor fleet to issue other school deans. men won the Ohio Valley 
contracts t o MSU's 14 Regent James M. Conference regular season 
top administrators. Richardson of Owingsville chamoionship and the 
According t o the emphasized that the right to host the OVC 
resolution. " .. . the contract matter was not Tournament. The women • s 
following resolution intended· to question the team qualified for the 
adopted at t he February competency or integrit y of OVC Tournament as the 
11, 1984 . meeting of the "any i ndividual or eroup fourth-place finisher. 
Board of Regents be f indi viduals. " The Board's Acad emic 
voided: That at t h i s · In a related matter at Affairs Committee was 
time the Board ins truct he special meeting, the authorized to review a 
t he President to not egents met i n closed proposal for a four - year 
extend contracts at the ession with their nursing degree and, if 
Administrative Council residential search acceptable , to forward the 
level." onsultant, Dr. Thomas proposal to the Council 
"In lieu thereof, it pragens, p r e sident on Higher Educat i on for 
is moved: That each meritus of Centre Co llege. approval to grant degrees 
administra t or on the oard Chairman Jerrv Howel in the new program. MSU 
Administrat i v e Council be r. said the session currently has a two - year 
i ssued a contract for onsisted of a r eport on nursing degree. 
the 1984 - 85 year s ubjPct he search process and a Howell announced 
to the right and 'preliminary" review of Monday that the Regents 
authority of the 'about 20" candidates for would meet this Saturday 
President and the Board he MSU presidency. at 1 p . m. in the Riggle 
of Regents of Morehead The Regents announced Room of the ADUC. 
State Univer sity to wo weeks ago that the "Last week's meeting 
reassign or transfer the earch had been narrowed was very productive and 
indi vidual and/or change rom the original 18q we are exactl y on schedule 
o r modify duties, p~licants and nominees an for our tar ge t completion 
services. functions, or hat they hoped to select date of May 1 ." Howell 
title during the period orfleet's successor by stated . 
of this contract." ay 1. Howell indicated that 
Robert M. Duncan of "At this point . we are the Board would decide 
Inez said t he Board had xactly on schedule," S.aturday on a soecific 
not changed its stance on owell Saturday told timetable for the balance 
the right of a new eporters. "We are highly of the search, including 
president t o select his leased with the quality the scheduling of 
or her own administrative f the candidates." intervie~vs with the yet -
team. Duncan. the Howell announced that to - be-determined nUQber of 
Board's vice chairman, he Presidential Search an f inalists . 
creening Commit tee, which 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
DAVID L. ANDERSON, 
assistant orofessor o f 
music, and DR. 
CHRISTOPHER GALLAHER, 
professor of music, 
recent l y played f or the 
Lexington Women's Club 
Follies at the Lexington 
Opera House. 
VASILE VENETTOZZI . 
associate professor of 
music, recently was an 
adjudicato r for the 
Nati onal Association of 
Teachers of Singing 
stat e studPnt audition 
in Lexington. 
CAROL-ANN GEORGES, 
assis tant orofessor of 
educat i on,. recentl y 
participated in a Licking 
Valley Head Start Health 
Advisory Board meeting 
in Flemin~sburg. She 
also sooke recently to 
t he Gat eway Headstart 
Parents Group on 
"Handicapping Conditions 
in Young Children . " 
. JANE C. ELLINGTON. 
assis tan t orofessor of 
home economics, and 
DR. ROBERT E . MEADOWS , 
head of the Departmen t 
of Manaeement and 
Marketing, recently 
attended the Kentucky 
Seminar of Promoting 
Economic Development 
through Entrepreneurship 
Education and Training. 
The seminar, one of 20 
held nationally, was in 
Louisville 
DR . ROGER H. JONES, 
professor of art, 
recently attended the 
Phi Delta Kappa area 
coordinators council 
meeting in Atlanta. 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for 
these positions are in 
parenthesis . 
Additional information is 
avail able from the Personnel 
Office, HM 106, or ext. 2121 . 
*Receptionist/Typist, School 
of Business and Economics 
(March 23). 
*1984 Upward Bound Summer 
Program, Summer Teaching 
Positions, (Ten tative date of 
employment: June 4-July 13, 
1984) . Application available 
from Diane Tabor, UPO 783 
(March 30). 
*Assistant Director o f Bands, 
Department of Music, School of 
Humanities (March 30). 
*Assistant/Associate 
Professor of Speech, Department 
of Communications , School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associate 
Professor of Theatre, Department 
of Communications, School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associate Professo 
of Journalism, Department of 
Communications, Schoo l of 
Humanities (April 15). 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLI GHTS 
March 21 
INSIDE KY - John Brock talks 
with host Larry Hall and 
panel. - 4 p .m. 
MSU AT LARGE - Dr . James 
Quisenberry discusses job 
interviewing with host Deena 
Jones. Harold Moore talks 
about the Admissions Fellow-
ship at MSU. - 4 : 30 p.m. 
REVERB - Live - 5 p.m. 
HALF REST - Hi-lites from the 
recent jazz band clinic. -
5:30 p.m. 
March 22 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE - Dana explor e s 
the t r aining program MSU i s 
providing for Browning 
Manufacturing . Charlie ~yers 
(Coot ' d.) 
explains how prospective student s 
get information about the 
university. - 4:30 p.m. 
NEWSCENTER 12 - Live - 5 p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5:30 p.m. 
March 23 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
INSIDE KY - 4:30 p.m . 
HALF REST - 5 p.m. 
VIDEOGRAPH - Top 10 hits, the movie 
review and music videos. - 5:30 p.m. 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
March 21 - Baseball , MSU vs. Marshall -
2: 55 p.m. 
Music from the Mountains - high 
school j a zz from the MSU Jazz 
Clinic - 6:30 p.m. 
Immigrant Women - The Alley, the 
Acre and Back a' the Yards 
10 p.m. 
March 22 - Baseball, MSU vs. UK 
12:55 p .m. 
Common Ground - The Build-down 
Fallacy - 4 p . m. 
March 23 - National Press Club -
Richard Lugar (R-Ind.) and Lloyd 
Bentsen (D.Tex .), each chairman of 
his party's campaign committee in 
the US Senate - 1 p.m. 
Baseball, MSU vs. Northern Kentucky-
2:55 p.m. 
Mar ch 24 - Bluegrass Diversions - host 
Lisa Lally has a specia l guest -
8 a.m. 
Big Bandstand - Lionel Hampton: 
words and music - noon. 
March 25 - Mind's Eye - continuation o f 
Dickens's David Copperfield -
6:30 p .m . . 
Jazz Alive! - 1982 Kool Jazz Fest~val 
in New York City - 10 p.m. 
March 26- Let ' s Talk Sports , with host 
Rick Heste rb~rg - 7 p.m. 
March 27 - About Books and Writers -
James Bcakin ' s "Straight Stuff" about 
leading journalists who cove r t he 
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EAGLES CLOSE BEST SEASON EVER 
All good things must come to an 
end, and the Morehead State basketball 
season ended last Friday evening in 
NCAA first-round action against 
Louisville. 
Although the Eagles' 72 - 59 loss to 
the Cardinals left some sorry to see 
the end come, the frowns turned to 
smiles as MSU fans and players 
reflected upon the accomplishments of 
the 1983-84 Eagle team: 
*A 25-6 record, the best ever for 
an MSU team and the first time over 
20 wins in a season. 
*The second appearance in the NCAA 
tournament in as many years, matching 
the feat of the 1955-56 and 1956-57 
Eagles. 
*The first NCAA tournament win in 
23 years with a 70-69 thriller over 
North Carolina A&T in opening round 
play in Dayton, Ohio. 
*The first outright Ohio Valley 
Conference regular-season title after 
sharing the crown on seven occasions. 
*Successful defense of MSU's OVC 
Tournament crown. 
*The longest winning streak in MSU 
history with a 12-win string, which at 
the time was the second-longest in 
the nation. 
(Cont 'd . Inside Page) 
MAR. 2 2 
Sat./$~u~ .. ~.--M_A_R ____ 2_4_/2-s-n.-~~r.=~---M-A._R ___ 2_6----r.~~~~----M-A_R ___ 2_7--~ 
HUMANITIES AND ARTS GRANTS NFL SPEECH TOU RNEY - NF L SPEECH TOURNE Y - ADUC-
CONFERENCE- ADUC- ADUC- ALL DAY. AL L DAY . 
*An out standing 16 -1 8:30A . M. 
r ecor d a t home. MSU' s two centers, 
*A 12- 2 OVC record senior Jeff Tipton and 
t hat ' s t he be s t s ince MSU f r eshman Pate Clements, 
joined t h e l eague as a also r eceived OVC honors. 
c harter member i n 1948. Tipton was named to the 
*Best f i e l d goal All - OVC second team, 
accur acy of any Eag l e t eam wh i l e Clements was 
hitting 50.8 p e r c e n t . selected to t he Al l - OVC 
*Jeff Ful tz ' s 176 f r eshman team. 
a s s i s ts , an MSU record , Mart i n has gar nered a 
inc l uding 16 i n one game , number o f personal highs 
an MSU and OVC recor d. an d awar ds as well. Wi th 
Alon g wi t h team his win over Youngstown 
accomplishments , t here State, he reached 100 MSU 
were ind ividual highs career wins faster than 
reached as well, including any other Eagle coach . In 
coach Wayne Mart i n ' s lOOth recognition of that and 
career coaching win at his team's achievements, 
Morehead State in t he OVC he was n amed OVC Coach of 
Tourn ament champ i onshi p the Year and the Kodak 
game, a 47 - 44 downing of District VII Coach of the 
Youngstown Stat e. Martin Year, as selected by the 
now stands at 101-67 over NABC. District VII 
six years at MSU. includes the states of 
The tournament, played West Virginia, Kentucky 
on the MSU campus for the and Tennessee. 
first time, brought a Tabbed as pre - season 
number of honors to the favorites in the OVC by 
Eagl es . Two seniors, league coaches an d 
forward Earl Harrison an d basketbal l e xperts around 
gua r d Ar t hur "Pee Wee" the count ry, t he Eagles 
Sullivan, were named to started slowly, losing 
all-tournament team and their first conference 
Harrison was tabbe d the game to Middle Tennessee 
tourney ' s Most Valuable for the only blemish on 
P l ayer . their 16-1 record in the 
Regul a r season honors C t h is year. From there 
for Ha r r ison included the Eagles surged to a 
honorab l e ment i on All- 1 2 - game win n ing streak and 
Ame r ican by As s ociated s o l e possession of f i r st 
Press , f irst t eam All-OVC , p lace i n t h e OVC. 
and second team Al l- A 70-62 s etback at 
Di strict VII by t h e ennessee Tech dr opped the 
Na t i on a l Association of agles i n t o a tie with 
Basketball Coaches (NABC). ech , but it was broken 
Sull i v an is on e of 15 t h e nex t week as Tech fel l 
nominees for t he Fr ancis at Youngstown State and 
Pomeroy Naismith Basketbal SU downed Murray State 
Ha ll of Fame Award which to secure the role of host 
recognize s the ou t standing f or the OVC Tournament . 
senior p layer i n t he natio e we ek l ater, a national 
who is under s ix feet t a l l .te l evision audience 
atche d on " Friday Night 
REAL EST ATE, ECO NOMIC ED . 
-::-:!.>..!.-";7'!.l.;.!,o.-..!~>!U~..:!..,...!..l.l.....!P:..-:..!M:L:... ~ CONFERENCE - AD U C -
Live" as MSU downed 8 A. M. 
Easter n Kentucky for soleNO ACTIVITIES SUNDAY 
rights to the OVC one of the two shots. 
regular-season title. That open ed the door for 
After tackling Murray last-second heroics by 
State i n the semi - final MSU ' s Guy Minnifield . 
round of the OVC Tour ney , With time draining 
the Eagl es c l awed back from the clock Minnifiel 
from a defi cit to down drove the length of the 
Youngstown State in the f l oor and cut i n t o t r affi 
las t n i ne seconds of t he in t he lane . Stripped of 
champion ship game to the ball he recovered th 
claim the league's bobble, ~quared to the 
automatic berth in the basket, and dropped in an 
NCAA post-season classic. eight-foot jumper with 
The Eagles entered fo ur seconds left to give 
NCAA play in opening MSU a 70-69 lead. Fouled 
round action against on the play, Minnifield 
North Carolina A&T at missed the free throw and 
Dayton, Ohio . That game, the Eagles had to sweat 
a 70-69 ~hriller.that out a last-second shot by 
MSU won ~n the f~nal Boyd which bounced off th 
seconds, will live in the back of the rim, giving 
minds of trivia buffs MSU its first NCAA win 
forever as the officials since downing Xavier 2 3 
used a television replay year s earlier. 
to confirm their The glory of the seaso 
d7cis~on for the first was a fitting farewell to 
t~me ~n NCAA tournament the seven seniors who hav 
play . helped build the Morehead 
~Vith th7 Eagles an~ State basketball program 
Bulldogs t~ed at_68 w~th to the level of respect it 
26 seconds left ~n the now enjoys: forward Eddie 
game, MSU's Harrison was Childress, guard Jeff 
called for an Fultz, forward Earl 
intentional foul against Harrison, guard Guy 
A&T's James Horace, a Minnifield, guard Arthur 
50 percent free throw "Pee Wee" Sullivan 
shooter. However, when center Jeff Ti pton: and 
the players lined up for forward Jeff Tucker. 
the free thr ows, it was 
Eric Boyd, a 63 percent 
shooter, that stood at 
the line. The Eagles 
protested, and the 
officials went to the 
rep l ay to confirm their 
decision. 
Th e r eplay cle a r ly 
showed Horace was t he 
foul ed p l ayer, and he 
was installed at the 
line , where he made on ly 
DUNCAN, SPRAGUE IN RUNOFF 
Ballots are being 
mailed this week for the 
runoff election of a 
fa culty r epresen tative to 
the Board of Regent s . 
None of t he original six 
candioates received a 
'ma~ ority of the votes 
REL IGIOUS vurAl ION 
PROGRAM - ADUr - AL L 
DAY . 
ADULT BASKET~ALL l~AGUE -
Lh B - 7 P .M. 
as required by s tate law 
and t he ballots will h o ld 
the na mes of t he two top 
votegetters. 
The f ina lists are Dr . 
John R. Duncan , professor 
of e ducation, represen t-
ing the School of 
Education, and Dr . Stuart 
Sprague, pr ofessor of 
history, representing the 
School of Soc i a l Sc i ences 
Dr. Duncan is the current 
faculty representative. 
According to Dr. 
Walter G. Emge, vice 
president for academic 
affairs, the marked 
ballots are to be 
returned to his office by 
Wednesday, March 28. 
Dr. Duncan's term expires 
in April. 
GRANTS CONFERENCE SET 
Geoffrey Marshall, 
deputy chairman of the 
National Endowment for th 
Humanities, is scheduled 
to visit MSU for a 
Humanities and Arts Grant 
Conference Thursday, 
March 22 . 
According to Carole C. 
Morella, director of the 
Di v i s i on of Grant s and 
Contracts, the confer ence 
is designed for faculty 
and staff who may be 
interested in obtaining 
grants in the humanities. 
The daylong session 
begins at 8:30 a.m . in 
the Crager Room of ADUC . 
I n addi tion to Mar shal l, 
presen ters incl u d e 
Charlott e Baer, a c tin g 
dir ector of the Kentucky 
Humanities Coun cil, and 
NO ACT IVITIE S 
Anne Ogden, director of Arts 
Programs with the Kentucky 
Arts Council. 
Registration may be 
accomplished the morning of 
the confer ence, but Morella 
said pre- registration is 
being encouraged. To pre-
register, contact the 
Division of Grants an d 
Contr acts, ext . 2010 . 
SPEECH TOURN EY HERE 
MSU will host the National 
Forensic League district 
speech and debate tournament 
for high school students 
March 23-24. 
The tournament begins 
Friday, March 23 at 8 a.m. 
and continues at 8 a.m. 
Saturday. The awards 
ceremony is at 4 p.m., 
Saturday, in the Crager Room 
of the ADUC. 
Depart ment of Home 
Economics Appliance Sale: 
*Whirlpool 30" self-
cleaning range -- $402 
*GE 4()" self-cleaning 
range -- $499.20 
*Whirlpool 17 cu. ft. 
refrigerator-freezer 
$492.7() 




dishwasher -- $295 
*Sharp mi crowave oven 
-- $294 
For more informati on, 
contact Jane C . El lington 
at ext . 2 966 or 2968 , 
Thursday or Fr iday, 
March 22-23. 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for these 
positions are in parenthesis . 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 106, or ext. 2121 . 
*1984 Upward Bound Summer 
Program, Summer Teaching Positions, 
(Tentative date of employment: 
June 4- July 13, 1984). Application 
available from Diane Tabor, UPO 
7 83 (March 30) . 
*Assistant Director of Bands, 
Department of Music, School of 
Humanities (Harch 30). 
*Assistant Football Coach, 
Division of Athletics (March 31) . 
*Head Women's Basketball Coach 
Divis~on of Athletics (March 31) .' 
*Receptionist/Typist, Division 
of Admissions, Bureau of University 
and Regional Services (April 3). 
*Livestock Technician, 
Department of Agriculture , School 
of Applied Sciences and Technology 
(April 6 or until filled). 
*Farm Laborer (Equine) 
Department of Agriculture, School 
of Applied Sciences and Technology 
(April 6 or until filled). 
*Assistant /Associate Professor 
of Speech, Department of 
Communications, School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Theatre , Department of 
Communications , School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Journalism, Department of 
Communications, School of 
Humanities (April 15) . 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLI GHTS 
March 28 
INSIDE KY - Old Courthouse 
restoration. - 4 p.m. 
MSU AT LARGE - 4:30 p.m. 
REVERB - Live - 5 p.m. 
HALF REST - Rhea Spicer and Tom 
Stafford singing and playing 
piano. - 5 : 30 p . m. 
(Cont ' d . ) 
Harch 29 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE - Tina and Dale show-
case faculty and staff volunteering 
for community projects. - 4:30 p.m. 
NEWSCENTER 12 - Live - 5 p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5:30 p.m . 
March 30 
KY AFIELD - 4 p . m. 
INSIDE KY - 4:30 p . m. 
HALF REST - 5 p.m. 
VIDEOGRAPH - T.C. looks at "The 
C~den-Carroll Killer." Also, top 10 
h~ts and movie review. - 5:30 p.m. 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLI GHTS 
March 28 - Spider 's Web ~Washington 
Irving 's Rip Van Winkle - 7:30p.m. 
The Golden Cradle: Immigrant Women -
"In America They Say Work is no 
Shame" - 10 p.m. 
March 29 - LIVE - Founder ' s Day 
lecturer Ike Pappas - 10:20 a.m. 
Common Ground - Agrarian Reform in 
Central America - 4 p . m. 
Spider's Web - Edgar Allen Poe's 
"The Purloined Letter" - 7:30 p . m. 
March 30 - Focus on the Region - Rep. 
Walter Blevins discusses his 
legislation of current legislative 
session - 4 : 05p.m. 
Songs Jumping in My Mouth - LAST SHOW-
Sharing with others across time-
future - 7:30 p.M. 
March 31 - Kentucky Fried Chicken Series-
2 p.m. 
April 1 - Jazz Alive! - performances 
from the 1981 KJAZ Festival in San 
Francisco - 10 p.m. 
April 2 - NEW PROGRAM - Bradbury 13 
with host writer Ray Bradbury - .''The 
Ravine" - 6:30 p.m. 
April 3 - About Books and Writers - Bob 
Creamer ' s amusing biography of Casey 
Stengel - 4 p.m. 
RETURNING FAVORITE - The Bob and Ray 
Show - 7 : 30 p.m. 
tJ !"::j > 
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FOUNDERS DAY CEREMONIES PLANNED 
FOR THURSDAY 
Lloyd Cassity of Ashland, the 
senior member of the Board of Regents, 
will be recognized Thursday with 
MSU's 1984 Founders Day Award for 
University Service . 
The presentation will be made 
during the Founders Day Convocation 
and Awards Ceremony at 10:20 a.m. in 
Button Auditorium. The University is 
celebrating its 62nd anniversary as a 
state i nstitution. 
Cassity, a Morgan County native and 
MSU alumnus, is president of Johnson's 
Dairy, Inc., of Ashland. He has been 
a member of the Board of Regents since 
1963 and served as its chairman from 
1976 to 1983. 
A former president of the MSU 
Alumni Association and the Joint 
Alumni Council of Kentucky, Cassity 
is a member of the MSU Alumni Hall of 
Fame. He joined the Ashland firm in 
1949 and became its chief execu tive 
in 1968. 
"The University is pleased to honor 
such a distinguished citizen and 
longtime supporter," said President 
Norfleet. "Mr. Cassity has served 
the University with dist i nction as a 
member of our governing board, as an 
alumni l eader and as a prominent and 
loyal alumnus." 
(Cont'd. Inside Page) 
LUNCHTIME FORUM - MARY FOUNDERS DAY ACTIVITIES -
NETHERTON ON EATING FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST, 
DISORDERS - WEST ROOM, ADUC CAFETERIA, 7 A.M. -
ADUC- 12 : 30 P.M. CONVOCATION AND AWARDS 
SA MEETING - RIGGLE ROOM, CEREMONY WITH IKE PAPPAS 
ADUC- 5 P . M. BUTTON AUD., 10:20 A.M.-
SA CONCERT - HANK WILLIAMS FOUNDERS LUNCHEON, ADUC, 
JR.- AAC- 8 P.M. 11:30 A.M. - BRECKIN-
MOREHEAD BOOK CLUB - CCL RIDGE ARCHIVES 
STUDY CENTER- 11:30 A.M DEDICATION, CCL- 1 P.M . 
FBLA CONFERENCE - RH, 
ADUC , CB - ALL DAY 
INTERSTATE HIGH SCHOOL 
DRILL MEET - LHB -
ALL DAY 
PLAYERS PERFORMING 
Other major events of MSU PIANO TRIO - DRH - The MSU Players will 
th~ observance of MSU's "A8~i~H~-~F ONE ACTS" _ present their annual 
birthday will be a 7 a.m. "A Night of One Acts" 
Fellowship Breakfast and MSU PLAYERS - KIBBEY March 29-31 at Kibbey 
F d THEATRE- 8 P.M., ALSO an 11 : 30 a . m. oun ers Theatre. Each 
Luncheon in the UniversitYI-~F~R~I~-~~S~A~T~-~------~~~--1 performance begins at 
Center and the 1 p.m. Dowdy, chairperson of the 8 p.m. and features four 
dedication of the Breck- Committee on Elections. student-directed 
inridge Schopl Archives Dowdy, a buyer in the segments. 
Room at Camden-Carroll Division of Purchases, Performances will open 
Library. said the forms were to be with a scene from Neil 
Russell Williamson of returned to UPO 1020 by Simon's "California 
Inez, a member of MSU's 4 p.m. Thursday, April 5 · Suite," directed by 
first graduating class, Final voting on candidates Bryan Dotson, Phelps 
will be the principal will be in an April 19 senior. 
speaker at the Fellowship election. Administrators, In this comedy segment 
Breakfast. Music will be faculty and support staff two married couples--
provided by the Black are eligible to played by Ashland 
Gospel Ensemble. participate either as freshman Carl Curnutte, 
Ike Pappas of CBS News candidates or voters. Raceland freshman Bonita 
will be featured at the Three vacancies exist Moore, Vanceburg 
convocation . The veteran in the administrative sophomore Bob Stafford 
television reporter area. One position must and Portsmouth junior 
currently is based in be filled with a candidate Susan Johnson--find 
Washington as a national from the Bureau of Student their friendship strained 
correspondent. Affairs and two are at - by a joint vacation . 
Dedication of the Breck large. Six vacancies, one William Lang's one-
Archives will be the lates senator for each academic act drama, "I Bring You 
chapter in the 58-year school, exist in the Flowers," follows. 
history of the former faculty area, while four Directed by communicat-
laboratory school which others are at-large ions graduat e student 
closed in 1982. The positions. Fo~ ~upport Pam Hammonds of Scuddy, 
material will be displayed staff, two pos1t 1ons the play explores the 
in a newly-developed third exist. One must be filled effects of a daughter ' s 
floor area of the library . from the Bureau of Fiscal death on her parents. 
Affairs while the other Greg Leslie, Louisville 
SENATE ELECTIONS BEGIN 
The University Senate 
elections process begins 
this week with the mailing 
of nomination and 
declaration forms , 
according to Charlotte 
must represent the Bureau junior, and Mindy Reed, 
of University and Regional Louisville freshman, are 
Services. All the the players. 
positions are for three- The third feature is 
year appointments Bill Cosby • s one act "To 
commencing with the Russell My Brother Whom 
1984 - 85 academic year . I Have Slep t With . " 
David Hereford, 
Louisville senior , 
directs this comedy. 
SaC:./Sun. 
EAGLE INVITATIONAL RIFLE RELIGIOUS VOCATIONS 
AND DRILL MEET - LHB, PROGRAM - ADUC - ALL DAY music, conducted the group 
BUTTON AUD. - ALL DAY ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE - and R. JAY FLIPPIN, associate 
~N~OLJA~C~T~IV~I~T~I~E~S~S~U~N~D~A~Y------r-~L~H~B __ -~7-7P~·~M~-~~~~,-~ professor of music, was the 
Players include Ison The activities will be accompanist. 
freshmen Barry Amburgy, held in the ADUC, Combs LOLA CROSTHWAITE, assistant 
Bob Stafford and Building and Reed Hall. professor of social work, 
Elizabethtown senior Bill Admission is free. For recent l y attended the annual 
Nichols. more information, contact meeting of GROW, Women's 
Hereford also directs Sandi Hampton at ext. Research Conference, in 
the show 's final segment, 2163. Richmond. CROSTHWAITE also 
"Synchronicity." He attended a Lexington workshop 
describes it as acting on Title IX, sponsored by the 
and mime coordinated to American Association of 
the rock album by "The PEOPLE IN THE NEWS University Women . 
Police." DR. MARC GLASSER , professor 
Tickets are $2 and may of English, has had an article 
be reserved by calling CAROLYN TAYLOR, acting accepted for publication in 
the Kibbey Theatre Box head of home economicc;; "Vox Romanica." The piece is 
Office at 783-2170. All JANE ELLINGTON, assistant entitled "The Contrast 
proceeds will go towards professor of home between Intentional and 
a scholarship fund for economics; and FLOY Unintentional Actions in Marie 
freshman theatre majors. PATTON, professor emeritu de France's 'Eliduc. '" 
FBLA STUDENTS COMING 
The Region 5 Chapters 
of the Future Business 
Leaders of America (FBLA) 
will meet here Friday, 
March 30. 
Over 700 students from 
30 high schools in 
Eastern Kentucky will 
gather to renew their 
pledge to develop 
qualities of responsible 
business leaders. 
The students will elec 
officers for the next 
school year, listen to 
guest speakers, attend 
special interest sessions 
and attend a variety show . 
Competitive events are 
held throughout the day 
for awards in skills in 
the areas of business law 
public speaking, 
economics, accounting, 
data processing and other 
bus iness areas. Students 
wi l l also compete for the 
tit les of Mr . and Ms . 
FBLA. 
in home economics, Several members of the 
recently attended the Department of Languages and 
1984 Vocational Teacher Literature attended the recent 
Education Conference. Kentucky Philological 
The theme was "New Association meeting in 
Horizons Through Richmond: DR. DALE DILLINGER, 
Vocational Education." assistant professor; DR. 
DR. ROLAND L . BURNS, FRANCES HELPHINSTINE, 
professor of geography, professor; DR. ROSE ORLICH, 
recently spoke on Rowan professor; DR. CHARLES PELFREY, 
County Wildlife at the department head; DR. Em-lARD 
Rowan Middle School. YOUNG, associate professor; 
JAMES ROSS BEANE, and BETTY JO PETERS, assistant 
associate professor of professor. Making 
music, was recently the presentations were DR. 
guest conductor for the DILLINGER, "On the Arbitrary 
Tri-state Choral Festival Nature of the Linguistic Sign"; 
in Ashland . R. JAY DR. ORLICH , "Transcendence in 
FLIPPIN, associate Drabble' s Eye"; and DR. 
professor of music, was HELPHENSTINE, "The Old Man's 
the accompanist . isdirected Rage to Restore 
JOANNE KEENAN, Order: Yeats' 'Purgatory."' 
instructor of music; JOE R. HELPHINSTINE also chair ed 
SARTOR, assistant a poetry section and served on 
professor of art; and ANN the Conference Resolutions 
T . BEANE, instructor of ommittee. 
music, performed recently ROBERT FRANZINI and JOE 
with the Lexington ARTOR, both assistant 
Singers. The group sang rofessors of art, a r e 
with the Louisville xhibiting works in the 
Orchestra in the Kentucky rintmaking and painting 
Arts Center in Louisville . ategories of the Pikeville 
JAMES ROSS BEANE , ollege Invitational Exhi bit. 
associate professor of 
Vol. 1, No.4 
NEW FACES AT MSU * * * * * 
t Phyllis J. DeHart - hired April 2, 1984 as a Secretary 
I in the Division of Payroll and Personnel. 
PROMOTIONS 
t Pauline Davis - promoted from Secretary I to Alumni 
Records Specialist at the Office of Alumni Relations 
on March 1, 1984. 
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT BRIEFS * * * * * 
[VAcATION CLUB CARns] 
The Personnel Office now has membership cards for Walt 
Disney's Magic Kingdom Club. If you are interested in 
applying for membership, please stop by our office. 
I REINTERPRETATION OF HB- 2091 
An administrative decision in Frankfort from the Division of Unemployment Services changed 
how HB-209 i s defined. Unfortunately, that revised interpretation was made after two 
members of our staff confirmed the original definition. We sincerely apologize for any 
confusion created as a result of our original statement. The new interpretation of HB-209 
is that no regular and customary down time {Spring Break included) will qualify claimants 
for unemj)Toyment beneri ts. ----· 
/ PRESIDENTIAL SUGGESTION PROGRAM] 
Morehead State University officially announces the inception of the President's Suggestion 
Program. Do you have any suggestions, recommendations, inquiries or complaints that might 
improve the University? 
The appropriate form for your input has now been designed and approved and is now available 
in the Personnel Office. 
ADDED BONU$: If you contribute a money-saving suggestion that complies with the guide-
lines of the program, you may be the recipient of a $25 award. 
The procedure for.filing and processing a suggestion form is as 
fallows: 
1. Submit your suggestion fo rms to the President's Office. 
2. If your sugges t i on generates a demonstrated cost savings 
of at least $2500 that can be realized within one year of 
the submission of the form, a $25 award will be presented 
to you. 
3. If the suggestion does not save the University money, but 
helps to improve a procedure or a policy at MSU, you may 
receive $25 just on the merit of the idea. So, don't 
think your ideas are of no value! 
4. If you receive $25, your name will appear in Update. 
PERSONNEL NOTES 
Bla nks for the new, lifetime faculty/ staff identification cards have been received by the 
Personnel Office and we are now gearing up for production. But your co-operation is the 
key to the success of this program. Please attend the photographic session (in AY 26~ 
that applies to your employment category. The schedu l e for having I.D.'s made is as 
fo 11 ows: 
FACULTY -Thursday, April 19- 1:30-4:00 
ADMINISTRATORS- Tuesday, April 17- 1:30-4:00 
SUPPORT/CLERICAL STAFF- Wednesday, April 18- 1:30-4:00 
Well, as you can see, we're back in print (and we even surv ived Spring Break and the 
excitement of the OVC and NCAA basketball tournaments!) So now here we are getting back 
to business -as-usual. 
Spring is the time of renewal and beginnings and provides an appropriate backdrop for the 
new look of "Eagle Tidings." A special note of gratitude goes to Mr. Mark Whitely, a 
student in the School of Applied Sciences and Technology, for taking the new name of the 
newsletter and then creating a pleasing masthead . Mark also atti red the "strutting eagle .. 
in a three-piece suit. 
BIRTHS 
ROBERT and CAROLYN FRANZ IN I announces the birth of their daughter, Laura Mae, who was 
born on March 12, 1984. Robert i s an Assistant Professor of Art. 
DANNY and TOENYA KISER welcome the arrival of their first ch ild, a daughter, Cassidy 
Cozad Kiser, who was born on February 15, 1984. Danny i s the Director of The Eagle Athletic 
Fund. 
'"'~- , - ,, - ..,;)I 
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Division of Payroll and Personnel 
NEW FACES AT MSU * * * * * 
t David Egelston- hired April 17, 1984, as a Livestock 
Technician in the Department of Agriculture at the 
University Farm ,replacing David Cross . 
t Clifford Lewis- hired May 1,1984, as a Custodian in 
the Department of Agriculture at the University Farm 
replacing Berlin Elliott . 
FAMILIAR FACES IN NEW PLACES 
t Sheri D. James - transferred from the Division of Planning , Information Systems and 
Computing Services to the Division of Accounts as a Data Entry Operator replacing 
Debbie Fair. 
BIRTHS 
MICHAEL AND SHEILA BIEL welcome the arrival of their first child, Leah Rebekah, who 
was born on April 17, 1984. Michael is an Associate Professor of Radio-TV . 
KEITH KAPPES AND HIS WIFE JANET announce the birth of their son, Kory Roger, who 
was born on April 13, 1984. Kei th is the Director of Alumni, Development, and Public 
Affairs. 
KIM KARRICK AND HER HUSBAND MARK welcome the birth of their son , Jordan Allen, 
who was born on April 23, 1984. Kim is a Clerk-Typist in the University Store . 
GARY S I LKER AND HIs WI FE ANN announce the arrival of their first child, a son, 
Christopher Stephen, who was born on April 6, 1984. Gary is a Counseling Psychologist 
and works at the University Counseling Center . 
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT BRIEFS * * * * * 
I KING Is ISLAND UPDATE I 
Discount tickets for entrance to King's Island will be made 
available in the near future, to all University employees 
through both the Morehead State Federal Credit Union and the Personnel Office . More 
details and a new feature 11 King•s Island Calendar11 will be appearing very soon. 
!"MAGIC KINGDOM CLUB I 
The Disney Fantasea offers Magic Kingdom Club members all the pleasures of a Caribbean 
Cruise -- delicious food, relaxing recreational activities, ports of call at St. Thomas, 
U.S. Virgin Islands and Nassau, Bahamas. · 
The one-time-only cruise will sail the Caribbean from November 3-10, 1984 aboard the 
SIS Norway. 
Cl ub members receive a 25% discount on th~ crui~e rate . ''If you are interested in more 
details, write to the Travel Center at P.O. Box 600, Lake Buena Vista, Florida 32830. 
I ORIENTATION PROGRAM 
The Division of Payroll and Personnel is currently developing an orientation program for 
new employees and current old timers . There are several approaches we are planning 
such as creating video films containing an introduction to the campus, fringe benefits 
and familiarization with some processes and procedures. Other ideas are also on the 
board. The Personnel Office in conjunction with the Professional Secretarial International 
Association under the leadership of Ms. Betty Philley is working on a concept of producing 
a secretarial booklet which provides information unique to secretaries on the MSU campus. 
Ms. Philley, with help from members who are already working on campus, has started this 
project. If there are any secretaries who wish to submit suggestions for this booklet, 
Ms. Philley would welcome any comments. Her extension on campus is 2627. 
* * * * * 
By the time this edition goes to press there will only be one week of school left. Many 
of our students will be graduating and we may not see them again, so be sure to extend 
(our) best wishes for a productive summer and one hopes that all of thei r endeavors will 
be successful. Remember, we are the great Eagle hatchery, so send off those eagles with 
a 1 i ft! 
The editorial board of 11 Eagle Tidings 11 received a suggestion 
this week for the feature 11Thought for the Day 11 -- allow the 
readers to submit thought-provoking quotations of an up-
lifting or encouraging nature. We immediately responded with 
mixed feelings. (Some of us still have FRESH in our memories 
the suggestions for Newsletter title, 11 Bull Sheet11 and 11 Eagle 
Droppings . 11 ) Nevertheless, we now open up our selves tore-
ceive your 11 quotable quotes ... To start this endeavor off, 
Dean Anna Mae Riggle provided our first submission. 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
DoN'T LET YESTERD~Y UsE UP Too MucH OF ToDAY! 
--WIL,L ROGERS 
CURRENT JOB OPENING~ 
Application deadlines for these 
positions are in parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available f rom the Personnel 
Office, HM 106, or ext. 2121. 
*Livestock Technician, 
Department of Agriculture, School 
of Applied Sciences and Technology 
(April 6 or until filled). 
*Farm Laborer (Equine) 
Department of Agriculture, School 
of Applied Sciences and Technology 
(April 6 or until filled). 
Clerk Typist I, School of 
Applied Sciences and Technology 
(April 6). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Speech, Department of 
Communications, School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Theatre, Department of 
Communications, School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Journalism, School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant Professor of 
Information Sciences, School of 
Business and Economics (April 20). 
*Assistant Professor/Instructor, 
two positions, Department of 
Nursing , School of Applied Sciences 
and Technology (May 1). 
*Assistant Professor of 
Government and Public Affairs, 
School of Social Sciences (May 10). 
*Assistant Professor of Food 
Services and Dietetics, Department 
of Home Economics, School of 
Applied Sciences and Technology 
(June 1). 
*Assistant Professor of Interior 
Design, Department of Home 
Economics, School of Applie d 
Sciences and Technology (June 1). 
The Board of Regents will 
continue the MSU presidential 
selection process in a meeting 
Friday, April 6. The Regent s 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Riggle Room of ADUC . 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
April 4 
INSIDE KY - Young Democrats President 
Scott Coburn visits host Larry Hall 
and panel. - 4 p.m. 
MSU AT LARGE - Host Deena Moore 
discusses Special Services with 
Betty Moran and advertising with 
David Brown. - 4:30 p.m. 
REVERB - Live - 5 p.m . 
HALF REST - 5:30 p.m. 
April 5 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE - Donna Totich explains 
her duties as a University Admissions 
Fellow and Dan Kiser discusses the 
Eagle Athletic Fund . - 4:30 p.m. 
NEWSCENTER 12 - Live - 5 p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5:30 p . ~. 
April 6 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
INSIDE KY - 4:30 p.m. 
HALF REST - 5 p.m. 
VIDEOGRAPH - Movie review with Doug 
Crowe, top 10 hits with Vinnie G, and 
concert update with Larry Hall. -
5:30 p.m. 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
April 4 - Cambridge Forum - Misleading 
Beliefs about Nuclear War - 4 p.m. 
April 5 - NEW PROGRAM - Radio Rep! -
"The Curse of 589," by Norman Corwin -
6:30 p.m. 
April 6 - Focus on the Region - Special 
education in Eastern Kentucky - 4 p . m. 
April 7 - Bluegrass Diversions - guests 
Sonny Saylor from Beattyville and 
Dennis Brown from Vanceburg - 8 a.m. 
April 8 - Horizons - Children at Risk, 
the prevent i on of child abuse and 
negl ect - 4 p.m. 
April 9 - Bradbury 13 - "Night Call, 
Collect, " by Ray Bradbury-6 :30p.m. 
April 10 - About Books and Writers -
Jack McManus, "Out of the Blue" -
4 p.m. 
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DUNCAN WINS REGENTS POSITION 
Dr. John R. Duncan, professor of 
education, has been named to a three-
year term as faculty representative on 
MSU's Board of Regents following a 
run-off election. 
Dr. Duncan, who defeated Dr. Stuart 
Sprague, professor of history, by a 
margin of 134 votes to 85 with one 
ballot voided, will begin his new 
term April 22. Dr. Duncan is the 
incumbent faculty regent. 
The process began with candidates 
from each of the six academic schools. 
But, according to state guidelines, a 
run-off election between the two top 
vote-getters was held after none of 
the original candidates received a 
majority of the votes. 
BASKETBALL BANQUET SCHEDULED 
Highlights of both the NCAA 
tournament and the Ohio Valley 
Conference tournament will be shown 
at the Eagles Basketball Banquet 
Saturday, April 7. 
The 6:30 p.m. festivities also 
features team awards for outstanding 
indiv idual play. 
(Cont'd. Inside Page) 
APR. 
LUNCHTIME FORUM - DON 
MANT OOTH ON FOREIGN 
MI SSIONARY WORK - WEST 
ROOM, ADUC - 12:30 P.M. 
GUI TAR ENSEMBLE - DRH -
8 : 15P.M. 
~~3oE~~M~ CITY ~I~~~ ~!~TJVAL KI~~O~ ADUC- 9 A.M . .:....:N~O~A~C~T~f~V~I~T~f~E~S--A_P_R_. __ 1_0 ____ __ 
SYMPHONY BAND - DR H - KIPA ADUC A - - LL DAY REGIONAL SCIENCE FAI R - DR. ROLAND L . BURNS, 
I--~8~:~1~5~P~·~M~·--------------~ EKSLA - REED HALL - ALL LHB _ ALL DAY p f f ro essor o geography, spoke 
DAY BASEBALL VS . AKRON , PEOPLE IN THE NEWS to the KYOVA Archers 
MEN'S TENNIS VS . BALL DOUBLE-HEADER _ ALLEN A . . 
. . and the Little Sandy Fish and SA MEETING - RIGGLE ROOM, 
~A~D~u~c~-~s~P~.M~. ----------+BooKs BEING AccEPTED 
Open to the public , the 
STATE - COURTS - 2 P . M. FIELD - 1 p M ssoc1at10n in Catlettsburg 
WOMEN' S TEN NI S VS . BALL WOMEN' S TENNIS VS . EKU - Game Club and Trophy Hunter s 
STATE - COURTS - 3 P .M . COUR TS - 2 P . M. KAREN HAMMONS Archery Club in Grayson 
event can be attended with 
the purchase of a ticket. 
Tickets are $15 per couple 
and $8 per individual. 
MSU student tickets are $6 
each . Adult tickets may 
be pur7hased at the Eagle 
Athlet1c Fund Office in 
~C or at ADUC, while 
s tudent tickets are only 
at ADUC. 
For additional 
info rmation, call ext. 
240 0 . 
MEETING ON STUDY OVERSEAS 
Dr . J . R. Harrison from 
the University of Bradford 
in Bradfo rd, England will 
be the special guest in an 
open meeting Thursday 
April 12 . ' 
The 11 a.m. meeting in 
201 Rader Hall is for any 
faculty interested in the 
J unior Year Abroad program 
The program, through the 
Cooperative Center for 
Study in Britain at the 
University of Bradford, 
allows students to spend 




information, contact Dr . 
Charl es Holt at ext . 2590 
or Dr. Kent Freeland at 
ext . 2006. 
Morehead St a te 
University's history honor 
~ociety, Phi Alpha Theta, 
1s now accepting books 
maga~ines, and paperba~ks 
for 1ts annual book sale , 
set for April 17 . The 
sa l e will be located on 
the second floor of Rader 
Hall and will l as t 
throughout t he day. 
Anyone interested 
donating old or used 
s hould contact Peggy 




Proceeds from the sale 
will go to Phi Alpha 
Theta. 
FILM CREW COMING 
A U. S . Army film crew 
will be a t MSU f or three 
to five days, beginning 
April 9 , to shoot scenes 
for Army-ROTC recruiting 
commercials. MSU's campus 
and ROTC program were 
chosen for the national 
television spots from 
among 68 schools 
including the university 
of Kentucky and Eastern 
Kentucky University . 
"The national 
visibility and the fact 
they will be showing MSU 
as an example of the ROTC 
college program is great 
for us," said Lt. Col 
Bruce Miller, professor 
of military science . "I t 
ill really showcas e the 
BOR MEE TI NG - RIGGLE EAGLES BASKETBALL BANQUET- instructor of ed~cation recently. 
ROOM ADUC- 6:30 P. M. ADUC- 6 :30P .M. and director of the Child DR. PERRY LEROY, professor 
beauty of our campus and SUNDAY - BASEBALL VS . Development Laboratory, of history, and DR. LINDSEY 
the quali ty of our AKRO N - ALLEN FIELD - and JEANEE HUIE, teacher BACK, associate professor of 
program." t--..!1;......!P-:·'-.!M~. ---:----------------laide and ass istant government, recently 
The Depar tment o f considerations and dealin director of the Child p~rtici~ated in a panel 
Military Science is with suspects who use Develo~ment Laboratory, d1scuss1on on international 
staging scenes for the barricades in security co - cha1red the Special students for the Women's Club . 
spots according to s t andoffs. Event s Committee for the Several ADC membe r s 
s cripts from the film 1984 Southern Association attended the seventh annual 
crew. of Children Under Six Appalachi an Studies Conference 
The crew will be Convention held r ecently in Helen, Ga., recently. They 
operating out of a van BAND TO PERFORM in Lexington. were DR. DONALD L. FOGUS 
containing "state- of - the - FO~ST CAMERON, director; DR . J AMES GIFFORD 
art" . equipment, according coord1nator of mining assistant director for ' 
~o M1ller. He sa id any MSU ' s Symphony Band tech, and DR . ANDREW Appal achian Studies; DR. 
1nterested student may wil~ perform Thursday, BOSTON, head , Department D?UGLAS DOTTERWEICH, assistant 
" come by and v i ew the Apr1l 5, in Duncan f Agriculture , are the d1rec t or for Regional Research· 
equi pment ." Recital Hall. uthors of an a r ticle and GARRY BARKER, ' 
No date for televising The program will ublished in the December communications coordinator. 
the commercials has been i nclude classical and issue of "Environmental Three assistant professors 
released yet . modern band pieces ducation Report & News- o f art, ROBERT FRANZINI JOE 
highlighted by Rossini's letter" concerning SARTOR and STEVE TIRONE' 
"Thievish Magpie" and rogress at the Martiki recent l y served as judg~s for 
OFFI CERS TAKE TRAI NING 
Two officers in the 
Division of Safety and 
Security have compleLed 
a 40-hour in-service 




patrolman , and Michael 
Reffitt, patrolman, 
attended the week-long 
course at Eastern 
Kentucky University. The 
class was taught by FBI 
agents through t he 
Department of Justice , 
Burea u o f Training. 
Some covered areas 
i ncluded hostage 
negotiations, tactical 
Respighi ' s "Pines of t he roject. t he Kentucky Federation of 
Aspen Way ," as well as KEITH KAPPES, public Womens' Clubs Annual High 
American band pieces by ffairs, conducted a School Art Competition. 
Bernstein and Jenkins. orkshop during the BUFORD CRAGER v ice 
The Symphony Band will istrict III Conference of presiden t for St~dent Affairs 
perform under the he Council for Advance- ANNA MAE RIGGLE, dean of ' 
direction of Eugene c. ent and Support of students; MADONNA HUFFMAN 
Norden. director of bands ducation (CASE) in associate director of student 
and assistant professor of tlanta. housing; a nd KENNETH WHITE 
music. DR. JEAN WILSON, associate director of stud~nt 
The 8:15 p.m. concert ssociate professor of housing , recently attended the 
is free and open to the ducation, attended a 66th annual Conference of the 
public. eeting of Kentucky's National Association of 
For additional ducational leaders. Student Personnel 
information contact epresented were the dministrators in Louisville. 
Eugene Norden at ext. entucky Educational DR. HARRY MAYHEW, associate 
2485. ssociation, the Kentucky rofessor of e ducation , had an 
ssociation of School art icle entitled "Re la ted 
dministrators, Parent esearch on Class Size" 
eachers Assoc iation (PTA) accepted for publication in the 
nd the Kentucky ' pril edition of "Resources in 
ssociation of Elemen tary ducation. " 
chool Principals CKAESP), 
mong others. 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for these 
positions are in parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 106, or ext. 2121. 
*Secretary I, Departmen t of 
Curriculum and Instruction, School 
of Education (April 13). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Speech, Department of 
Communications, School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Theatre, Department of 
Communications , School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Journalism, School of 
Humanities (April 15). 
*Assistant Professor of 
Informat i on Sciences, School of 
Business and Economics (April 20) . 
*Assistant Professor/Instructor 
two positions, Department of 
Nursing, School of Applied Science 
and Technology (May 1) . 
*Assistant Professor of 
Government and Public Affairs, 
School of Social Sciences (May 10) 
*Assistant Professor of Food 
Services and Dietetics, Department 
of Home Economics, School of 
Applied Sciences and Technology 
(June 1). 
*Assistant Professor of Interio 
Design, Department of Home 
Economics, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (June 1). 
tY ... -~~u, 
!Tk g>~ ~ 
Z."-kf 9_,- !!I~ 









MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
April 11 
INSIDE KY - Larry Hall looks at the 
SA debate. - 4 p .m. 
MSU AT LARGE - Host Deena Moore talks 
with people on campus. - 4:30 p.m. 
REVERB - Live - 5 p.m. 
HALF REST - Greg Leslie and Sharyn 
White present musical en tertainment.-
5: 30 p.m. 
April 12 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE - Suzette Redwine 
discusses the Greeks. Dale Greer 
explores the Alumni Association and 
Dana Graham talks with Dr. 
Quisenberry. - 4:30 p . m. 
NEWSCENTER 12 - Live - 5 p . m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5:30 p .m. 
April 13 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
INSIDE KY - 4:30 p.m. 
HALF REST - 5 p.m. 
VIDEOGRAPH - 5:30 p .m. 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLI GHTS 
April 11 - MSU baseball vs. Eastern -
2:55 p.m. 
April 12 - Radio Rep! - Festal by 
Rampada Choudhury - 6:30 p .m. 
April 13 - Focus on the Region -
Feminist Letty Pogrebin is featured 
4 p.m. 
April 14 - Piano Jazz - Eubie Blake -
11 a.m. 
MSU baseball vs. Youngstown - 1 p.m. 
April 15 - Horizons - profil e of 
drop-out who is successful business-
woman - 4 p.m. 
Jazz Alive! - The New American 
Orchestra - 10 p.m . 
April 16 - Bradbury 13 - The Veldt -
6:30 p .m. 
April 17 - MSU baseball vs. Eastern -
2:55 p . m. 
The Bob and Ray Publ i c Radio Show -
7:30 p.m. 
> 
() !3: 0 0 () (/) ;lD 
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BOARD ANNOUNCES No NEW NEWS 
MSU's Board of Regents announced 
no new developments in the 
presidential search following a 
marathon closed session Friday, the 
board's third special meeting within 
the last six weeks. 
Dr. John R. Duncan, professor of 
education, was sworn to a new faculty 
regent term before the board went into 
executive session. 
Chairman Jerry F. Howell Sr. of 
Jackson said the board was still on 
schedule fpr a May 1 announcement and 
tha t the number of finalists in the 
search was still 20 . 
Howell made the announcement at 
11 p.m., following nearly 4\ hou~ of 
executive session. The regents met 
only for about 15 minutes before 
moving to the private session. • 
During the open session, Dr. Duncan· 
was sworn in to begin a three - year 
term as faculty regent. The new term 
begins April 22 . 
Dr. Duncan has been on the staff at 
MSU since 1964. He taught i n the 
Department of Sociology, served as 
director of admissions, dean of 
graduate studies, v ice president for 
academic affairs and returned to 
faculty status in 1978 . 
(Cont' d. Inside Page) 
ay APR. 11 
LUNCHTIME FORUM - CHAMBER 
MUS IC WITH LEO BLAIR , 
SUANNE BLAI R, WILL IAM 
BIGHAM AND LUC RETIA 
APR 12 
UNIVERS ITY SENATE - RIGG LE 
ROOM , ADUC- 4:1 0P .M . 
MI SS MSU PAGEANT - BUTTON-
7:30P.M. 
STETLER - WEST ROOMS A & The Wednesday , April 
B I ADUC - 1 2: 3 0 p .M. 11 . 1 d h 
SA MEET I NG - RI GG LE ROOM, ' progr am 1nc u es t e 
cr owning of Little Mi s s 
ADU C - 5 P · M · MSU d th t t . RURAL DEVE LOPMENT an e presen a 1on 
of 11 candidate s i n 
SYMPOS IUM MEETI NG - ADC- swimsu i ts . The other 
BA~ E ~A~L vs . EKU _ ALLEN candidates will appear i n 
FI ELD _ 3 P.M . tal en t and evening gown compet i t i ons . 
MISS MSU PAGEANT - BUTTON- On Thurs day , April 12 , 
--~7~:~3~0~P_.~M~·----------------+ the forma t f or compet i t i on 
The i ncumbent faculty wil l r emain t he same wi t h 
r egent , Dr. Duncan said contestant s switch ing 
ser vi ng on the board, "is roles . The event wil l end 
one of the most cha lleng - that evening with the 
ing thing·s I've ever done. crowning of Miss MSU 1984 . 
Being in faculty and In addition to her 
administrative positions, duties as mistress of 
I get to see all sides of ceremonies , Miss Kentucky 
the institution. will perform both 
In relation to the evenings . The Lexington 
presidential search, Dr. native's vocal talents 
Duncan said he "is very helped propel her into the 
optimistic that we're final 10 in the 1983 Miss 
going to select an out- America Pageant. 
standing president." Miss MSU 1983, Karen Jo 
The board's next Parks, will also be a 
meeting is the regular s pecial guest for both 
quarterly session planned evenings of the pageant. 
for April 25. The Corbin native is a 
junior radio - television 
MISS MSU CROWNING SET 
major at MSU. 
Also expected to appear 
are vocalist Noel Weaver 
and Jay Flippen, associate 
professor of music, with 
musical group Dynasty. 
Tickets are on sale at 
the Student Association 
ticket window in ADUC. 
Tickets are $3 for 
APR. 13 
KMTA PIANO FE STIVAL - SM-
ALL DAY 
AG CLUB HORSE SHOW -
DERR ICKSON AG . COMPLEX-
7 P .M . 
14 i n Ri cha r dson Arena 
at t he Derri ckson 
Agricul t ura l Complex. 
Riders wi ll compete 
in 30 c lasses for a 
por t i on of the $6 , 000 i n 
pri ze money . 
Dr. J oe Bendixen, 
pr of essor o f agri c ulture , 
s a id the show i s one of 
t he larges t shows i n 
Kentucky thi s year . 
Competi tion starts at 
7 p.m. both n i gh ts . 
Tickets are $2 each 
n ight, with children 
under 12 admitted free . 
BOSSES LUNCH SET 
The Kentucky Foothills 
Chapter of PSI vlill 
sponsor a Bosses Lunch 
in ADUC's Red Room on 
Tuesday, April 24, at 
noon. The lunch will be 
$4.50 each and a check 
payable to the Kentucky 
Foothills Chapter must 
be received by April 19. 
Send checks to Betty 
Philley at UPO 721 . 
For more information, 
con~a c t Pam Cornett at 
783-1685 after 6 p.m . 
Using the theme "It's 
Magic," the 1984 Miss MSU 
Scholarship Pageant will 
feature magician Dale 
Cal vert and the 1983 Miss 
Kentucky, Lynn Whitney 
Thompson, as mi str ess of 
cer emonies . 
Beginning at 7 : 30 p . m., 
the Ap r i l 11 and 12 
pagean t i n Button 
Auditorium will present 22 
co-eds competing for the 
title and the right to 
appear i n the Miss 
Kentucky pageant at 
Louisville l ater this 
Wednesday's portion of the PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
pagean t and $4 for 
Thursday. 
HORSES To BE HERE 
MSU will host the 19th 
Class AAAAA Agriculture 
year . Horse Show on April 13 and 
VASILE J. VENETTOZZI , 
associate professor of 
music, was a clinician 
for an all-day Choral 
Clinic at Adams County 
High School in West 
Union, Ohio. 
e./ un. APR . 14/15 Ron APR. 16 
DZ TENN I S CLASS I C TOUR NEY MEN" S TENNI S VS . U OF L -
COURTS - 10 A.M . COURTS - 2 P.M. 
AG CLUB HORSE SHOW - BLAC K AWARENESS WEEK 
DERR I CKSON AG. COM PLEX - LE CTU RE, EARL JACKSON -
7 P. M. WEST ROOM A, ADUC -
BAS EBALL VS. YOUNGSTOWN 5 P.M . 
ST . - ALLEN FIELD - 1 AIM, NORTH CAROL I NA DANCE 
P.M. ( TWO GAMES) THEATRE - BUTTON AUD . -
GREAT CLEAN- UP - ADC - 8 P.M . 
9 A. M. member ship i n KHEA 
SUNDAY - BASEBALL VS . schol a r shi p . JANE 
YOUNGS TOWN ST . -ALLEN ELLINGTON , ass i s t ant 
FIELD - 1 P . M. pro f e s sor, served on the 
BAND PARENTS ' DAY CONCERT- EWRT executive board . 
DRH, BM- 3 P.M . DELL OSTEEN , i nstructor, 
BLUEGRAS S MUS I C CONCERT - was al so invol ve d in the 
I-~D~R~H ~B~M~---4~P~.M~· ---------I meeti ng . 
GARRY BARKER, ADC DR. ROLAND BURNS, 
communications professor of geography, 
coordinator , had five attended the Southeastern 
essays published in the Associ ation of Fish and 
1984 Southern Appalachian Wil dl ife Agencies 
Anthology, "Harvest From Symposium in Little Rock, 
the Hills." The stories Arkansas recently. 
were entitled "Growing SHIRLEY HAMILTON, ADC, 
Up in Appalachia . " He assistant director for 
also had an article "A Human Services, was the 
Middle View of Appalachia featured speaker for the 
and Outsiders Bent on Boyd County Senior 
Change," published in a Citizens Annual Open 
recent Sunday edition of House recently in Ashland 
the "Louisville Courier- She spoke on "The 
Journal." Importance of 
DR. ROBERT NEWTON, head Volunteerism" and 
of the Department of presented the citizen's 
Industrial Education and annual volunteer awards. 
Technology, was recently DR. STUART SPRAGUE, 
elected 1984-85 education professor of history, 
officer in the Robotics delivered a paper at the 
International Society of Second Annual Kentucky 
Manufacturing Engineers, History Conference at 
Louisville Chapter. Eastern Kentucky 
Several instructors University . The 
from the Department of conference dealt with 
Home Economics recen t l y Ken tucky in t he Twenties . 
attended the Electrical SPRAGUE'S paper was 
Women 's Round Tabl e and ent i t l ed "Eas t ern 
Kentucky Home Economics Ken t ucky Coal 1917- May 
Associ ati on Meeting i n 30 , 1927 . " 
Lexington . CAROLYN TAYLOR DR. ROSE ORLI CH , 
acting head, served as professor of English, had 
EWRT Hospitality Hostess , an a r t i c l e published in 
BETTY \~OODARD , instructor, the March 1984 issue of 
served as KHEA Schol arship "Anthony Powel l 
Chai rman . FLOY PATTON, Communicat i ons" ent itled 
pr ofessor emeritus , was "The Vi tal Poin t of View 
honored for th1rty years 1n 'A · Dance to the Mus1c 
of Time'." 
..... APR. 17 l 
BASEBALL VS . EKU - ALLEN 
FIELD - 3 P. M. 
CONCERT CHOI R AND CHAM BER 
SI NGERS - DRH , BM -
8 :1 5 P.M. 
ROBERT FRANZINI , assi stant 
professor of art, r ecen t l y 
gave a lecture and portr ait 
drawing demons tration at Bath 
Count y High School. 
JEAN WILSON , Department of 
Leader shi p and Founda tion s , 
attended a meeting in 
Frankfor t of t he Coalit i on 
for Effective Schools. The 
Coal i t i on includes the l eade r s 
of KEA , PTA, KASA, KASS, KAVA , 
KAESP, KASSP, KPGA . etc . 
DR . ROGER H. JONES, 
professor of ar t , was recently 
awarded the Gerald Howard 
Read Inter n a tional Semi nar 
Scholarship for travel in 
China, Russ i a and Central 
Ameri ca . 
DR . G. RONALD DOBLER, 
professor of English, recently 
attended a Conference of the 
Kentucky Council of English 
Dobler chaired the College 
Section meeting. 
DR. FRAN HELPHINSTINE, 
professor of English, recently 
presented "Teaching Style 
Through Edi ting" at a 
conference of the Kentucky 
Council of English. She also 
had an article published in 
the Winter 1984 edition of 
"Focus" entitled "Creating 
Interest in Arnow's Novels 
as a Historical Sequence." 
DR . FRANKLIN MANGRUM , head 
of the Department of 
Phi losophy, a t tended t he 
annual meeting of t he 
Metaphysical Soci e t y of 
Ameri ca at Nor thwestern 
University i n Evan ston, I l l 
recent l y. He a l so attended 
the spr ing meeting of t he 
Kentucky Phil osophica l 
Association at Eastern 
Kentucky Universi ty . 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for these 
positions are in parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel Office 
HM 101, or ext. 2121. 
*Assistant Professor of 
Information Sciences, School of 
Business and Economics (April 20). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor, 
Department of Finance, School of 
Business and Economics (April 30). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor, 
two positions, Department of 
Management and Harketing, School of 
Business and Economics (April 30). 
April 20 - Focus on the Region -
Kentucky Commerce Sec. Carroll 
Knicely's speech on economic develop-
ment in northeastern Kentucky - 4 p.m. 
April 21 - Bluegrass Diversions - 8 a.m. 
April 22 - Horizons - Black Americans 
share age-old stories and proverbs -
4 p.m. 
Mind's Eye - Metamorphosis by Kafka, 
first of 2 parts - 6:30p.m. 
April 23 - Bradbury 13 - There was an 
Old Woman - 6:30 p .m. 
*Assistant Professor/Instructor, MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
two positions, Department of 
Nursing, School of Applied Sciences 
and Technology, (May 1). April 18 
*Assis~ant Pr~fessor of Government INSIDE KY - Host Larry Hall and panel 
and Publ~c Affa~rs, School of talk with John Brock superintendant 
Social Sciences (t-1ay 10) · of Rowan County Scho~ls. - 4 p.m. 
*Assistant/Associate Professor of MSU AT LARGE _ 4:30p.m. 
Accounting, School of Business and REVERB _ 5 p.m. 
Economics (~~y 15). HALF REST- 5:30p.m. 
*Assistant Profes~or of Food April 19 
Services and D~etet~cs, Department KY AFIELD _ 4 p.m. 
of H~me Ec~nom~cs, School of MSU SHOWCASE - Bill Rosenberg talks 
Appl~ed Sc~ences and Technology with Dale Greer about his recent trip 
(J~ne ~) · . to Em.ope with the Judo Olympic Team. 
~ss~stant Professor of Inter~o: Harry Ryan tells Tina about summer 
Des~gn. Department of Home Econom~cs campus activities. - 4:30p .m. 
School of Applied Sciences and NewsCenter 12 - 5 p.m. 
Technology (June 1). New Shapes-5 : 30p.m. 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
April 18 - Music from the 
JP and Annadeene Fraley 
p . m. 
Mountains-
- 6:30 
SPECIAL DOCUMENTARY - Shadows of 
Their Eyes: Experiences with 
Anorexia and Bulimia - 8 p . m. , 
followed by call- in program and 
panel. Call ext. 2001. 
PILOT PROGRAM - On the Rise -
produced by MSU ' s Black 
Coalition - 10 p.m. 
The Golden Cradl e , us ual l y at 10 
p.m. , will air May 16 at 10 p.m. 
April 19 - Radio Rep! - Richard 
Dreyfuss i n Robert Heinlein ' s "By 
His Bootstraps" - 6:30p.m. 
(Cont' d.) 
April 20 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
INSIDE KY - 4:30 p.m. 
HALF REST - 5 p.m . 
VIDEOGRAPH - 5:30p.m. 
MSU will be closed Friday , 
April 20, in observance of Good 
Friday. 
Classes resume and offices 
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MARLOW NAMED LADY EAGLE COACH 
Loretta Marlow, an assistant under 
former MSU women's basketball coach 
Mickey Wells, has been named Wells' 
successor in the Lady Eagle program. 
Marlow , a 27-year-old native of 
Wartburg, Tenn., has been an assistant 
basketball coach at MSU for six years, 
including five years as a full-time 
assistant and one year as a graduate 
assistant . 
"We feel very privileged to have a 
person with Loretta's background and 
experience on our staff to move into 
the head coaching position," said MSU 
athletic director G.E. Moran. "She 
has played an integral role in the 
Lady Eagle program as an assistant over 
the last six years." 
A four-year letter-winner in 
basketball and volleyball at Tennessee 
Tech, Marlow received her bachelor' s 
degree in physical education and 
recreation in 1978. She earned her 
master's degree in health, physical 
education and recreation from MSU in 
1979. 
Marlow coached the Lady Eagle 
softball team two seasons and t ook her 
squad t o the AIAW National Sl ow Pitch 
Tournamen t . She was named Kentucky 
Women's Intercollegi at-e Confer ence 
(Cont'd. Inside Page) 
BARKER , CORRECTI ONAL 
OF F I CER - WEST ROOM A & 
B, ADUC- 1 2 : 30 P.M. 
EAGLE SOFTBALL VS UK -
ROOM B, 
CITY PARK - 4 P.M . George Montgomery , 
SA MEETING - RIGGLE ROOM professor of business 
ADUC - 5 p.M. I d . B 
SPEECH TEAM FORENSIC e ucat4on; en Patt~n, 
SHOWCASE - RH AUDITORIUM professor of educat7on; 
7 
p M John Stanley, assoc1ate 
AIM, FAiTH ESHAM - DRH - professor of education, 
8 
P .M. Department o~ Curriculum 
--~~~~------------------and Instruct1on; Mildred 
Division II Coach of the Stanley, librarian Ill; 
Year after guiding the and Paul White, water 
team to a state champion- plant operator, Division 
ship. of Operation s and 
"I'm very excited about Maintenance. 
this opportunity, " said The reception is open to 
Marlow. "I believe we're the public. Admission is 
going to have a good team free. 
next ye ar." 
RETIREES RECEPTION SET 
MSU's 1984 retirees wil 
be honored at a reception 
Thursday, April 26, at 
3 p .m. 
NEW CREDIT UNION RATES 
A new three-tiered 
dividend policy was 
approved by the MSU 
Federal Credit Union's 
Board of Directors at 
their March meeting. To 
encourage and reward 
systematic saving, the 
following dividend rates 
are effective for the 
quarter ended March 31 
1984. ' 
The University Social 
Activities Committee will 
hold the reception in the 
Presidential Suite of ADUC 
Highlighting the even t is 
4 p.m. ceremony. Back-
ground music will be by 
George T. Young, associate For share balances of 
professor of government $10 to $1,000, the 
emeritus . dividend rate is six 
To be recognized are percent; for $1,000 t o 
Mary Burton, secretary, $3,000, the rate i s seven 
Office of Graduate percent; and for ba lances 
Programs; Ora Caudill, o~er $3,000, the rate is 
mechanic, Division of e1ght percent . 
Operations and Maintenance ; The Credit Union i s in 
Kate Hawkins, instructor the basement of Thompson 
of English; Ken Hoffman, all, with off ice hours 
associate professor of onday t hrough Friday f rom 
government; Flor ence 2 p.m. - 4: 30p . m. The 
Keeton, food service, phon e ex tens i on is 2231. 
Alumni Tower Cafeteria ; 
Bitsy Martin, of f i ce 
manager, Off ice of 
I ns t r uc tiona l Systems: 
APR . 20 
FRIDAY, NO CLAS SLS 
OFF ICE HOURS 
HI STORY DAY HERE 
Eastern Kentucky high 
and junior high school 
students will be dis-
playing proj ects and 
papers for the National 
History Day regional 
competition here 
Thursday, April 19, from 
4:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
. The annual competition 
4S sponsored by the 
School of Social Sciences 
in conjunction with 
~ational History Day and 
4S a preliminary for 
state and national 
competitions. 
In the past as many as 
70 student s have 
submitted papers and 
projects f or judging on 
a designated historical 
topic. 
"Basically, it 
provides an opportunity 
for junior high and high 
school students to go a 
little bit farther with 
history than they might 
otherwise do in the 
classroom," explains 
Peggy Brown, adjunct 
history instructor and 
coordinator for the 
event . 
This year's t opic is 
"Family and Community 
in History." The 
displ ays are in Rader 
Ha ll. The event is free 
of charge . 
sa•.tsun. APR. 21, 2 2 
EAG LE SOFT BAL L VS. TENN . 
TE CH - CITY PARK -
2 P .M. 
NO ACTIVITIES SUNDAY 
CARD PHOTOS BEING SHOT 
New MSU identification 
card photos are being made 
today and Thursday for 
support/clerical staff and 
faculty . 
Administrators had 
photo sessions on Tuesday . 
Today's 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m 
session is for support/ 
clerical staff while 
faculty members may have 
their new picture made 
Thursday from 1:30 p.m. to 
4 p.m. 
The MSU identification 
card allows access to some 
little-known discount 
services, according to 
Ronald ~- Moss, personnel 
administra tor. Such 
services as educational 
discounts at some motels 
admission to the Federal' 
Industrial Exchange (FIE) 
store in Lexington, check 
cashing, and other local 
and campus activities may 
e accessed with the card. 
GIVING PASSES $1,000,000 
MSU's deferred giving 
program has passed the 
$1,000,000 mark in less 
than a year. The program 
represents 37 life 
insurance policies with a 
inimum va lue of $25,000 
each. 
For more information on 
the program, contact Tami 
Blong in the Office of 
Deve l opment. The ext. is 
2033. 
BLOODMOBILE - BUTTON - ALL 
1--~~~~---------------1 DAY 
PS I "BOSSES" LUNCHEON - RED 
MISS MSU NAMED 
Sandra Spurlock of 
Morehead has been named 
Miss Morehead State 
University 1984. 
A senior biology major, 
she was chosen from among 
21 contestants in t he 
two-night pageant and now 
advances to the Miss 
Kentucky Scholarship 
Pageant i n Louisville 
July 12-14. ' 
A 1980 graduate of 
Rowan County High School 
she is the daughter of ' 
Mr. and Mrs . Billy 
Spurlock of Morehead. She 
is a member of Phi Kappa 
Phi honor society, the 
Praemedicorum (pre-medical 
society), the Science and 
Math Club and Delta Gamma 
Society. 
For her talent, she 
p,erformed a piano solo, 
Rhapsody in Blue . " 
Another Morehead 
resident, Leslie Dawn 
McBrayer, was named first 
runner-up. A junior 
business management major, 
she is the daughter of Mr . 
and Mrs. Jack McBrayer. 
ROOM, ADUC - NOON 
WOMEN'S TENNIS VS UK -
COURTS - 3 P . M. 
GRADUATE STUDENT RECEPTION -
RED ROOM, ADUC - 8 P.M. 
Christina Conn, the six-
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip W. Conn of 
Morehead, was chosen as Little 
Miss MSU 1984. 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
DR. STUART SPRAGUE, 
pro~essor of history, had an 
art4~1~ pu~lished recently in 
the C4rcu1t Rider" entitled 
Part I of "Pitfalls, Treasures, 
and Boobytraps : A Historian 
Views (newspaper sources) for 
Local History." He also had 
an article published in the 
San Diego, Cal., "Union" 
Opinion Section recently. It 
was entitled "New Hampshire 
a Rocky Run for Many a ' 
Political Hopeful" and ran the 
Sunday before the New 
Hampshire primary. 
JOYCE LEMASTER, associate 
professor of English has an 
article accepted for' 
publication in "The Filson 
Club History Quarterly." The 
piece is a review of Floyd 
Watkins ' book, "Then and Now: 
The Personal Past in the 
Poetry of Robert Penn Warren." 
DR. BRUCE MATTINGLY 
associate professor of' 
psychology, and DR. JAMES 
GOTSICK, professor of 
psychology, presented two 
. ~aToye Montgomery, 
JUn4or fashion merchan-
dising major from 
Louisville, was second 
runner-up. Third runner-
up was freshman radio-
television major Rachel 
Gessondorf of New Richmond 
The fourth runner-up was 
Dorra ine Debra Herrmann 
junior elementary ' 
a papers recently at the 
meetings of the Southeastern 
Psychological Association in 
New Orleans. The papers were 
based on their research on 
the neurochemical basis of 
behavior. 
educa tion major from 
Fleming t on, N.J. 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for these 
positions are in parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 101, or ext. 2121. 
*Assistant/Associate Professor, 
Department of Finance , School of 
Business and Economics (April 30). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor, 
two positions, Department of 
Management and Marketing, Scbool 
of Business and Economics 
<·Apri.l .30) . 
*Assistant Professor/Instructor 
two positions, Department of 
Nursing, School of Applied Science 
and Technology (May 1). 
*Women's Assistant Basketball 
Coach, Division of Athletics 
(May 7). 
*Assistant Professor of 
Government and Public Affairs, 
School of Social Sciences (May 10) 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Accounting, School of Business 
and Economics (May 15). 
*Assistant Professor of Food 
Services and Dietetics, Department 
of Home Economics, School of 
Applied Sciences and Technology 
(June 1). 
*Assistant Professor of 
Interior Design, Department of 
Home Economics, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (June 1). 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
April 25 - MSU baseball vs EKU -
3 p.m. 
Music from the Mountains - Dick 
and Anne Albin; Blake and 
Nancy Barker - 6 :30 p.m. 
The Golden Cradle - special 
series ori immigrant women -
10 p.m. 
April 26 - National Press Club -
Barbara Tuchman, author and 
historian - 1 p.m. 
Radio Rep - ''Michael's Lost Angel," 
an Edwardian r omance/melodrama/ 
problem play - 6:30 p.m. 
April 27 - Focus on the Region - Cave 
Run· Lake topics: possibility of a 
lodge and the giant canada goose 
proj~ct - 4 p.m. 
April 28 - Folk Sampler - 10 a.m. 
A Prairie Home Companion - news of 
the lOth anniversary trivia quiz -
- .6 : p.;in· • . 
April 29 - Horizons - Southeast Asian 
refugees discuss their new lives 
in ~erica - 4 p .m. 
April 30- Let's . Talk Sports- LAST 
PROGRAM UNTIL AUGUST - 7 p.rn. 
May 1 - About Books and Writers -
Allan Schoener's "The American 
Jewish Album, 1654 to the Present" 
- 4 p.m. 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
April 25 
INSIDE KY - Host Larry Hall and panel 
talk with Walter Blevins, the 
incumbent for state representative. -
4 p .m. 
MSU AT LARGE - 4:30 p.m. 
REVERB - Live - 5 p .m. 
HALF REST- 5:30p.m. 
April 26 
MODERN TALKING PICTURES - 4 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE - Bill Rosenberg tell s 
Dale about his trip to Europe with 
the Olympic Judo Team, and Tina takes 
a look at Miss MSU Pageant hilights. -
4:30p.m. 
NEWSCENTER 12 - Live - 5 p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5:30 p .m. 
pril 27 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
INSIDE KY - 4:30 p.m. 
HALF REST - 5 p.m. 
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BOR MEETING CHANGED TO SATURDAY 
The Board of Regents meeting set 
foe Wednesday, April 25, has been 
rescheduled for Saturday, April 28, 
at 10 a.m. 
In response to the question of 
whether a new MSU president would be 
named at the meeting, Board Chai rman 
Jerry F. Howell Sr. of Jackson said 
t he board is "still on schedule" for 
a May 1 announcement . 
As UPDATE was going to press, two 
leading prospects for the MSU 
presidency were visiting campus. Dr. 
Herb F . Reinhard Jr ., president of 
Slippery Rock University in 
Pennsylvania , visited Tuesday while 
Dr. William F. Dorrill, dean of the 
Co~lege of Arts and Sciences at Ohio 
University was scheduled to visit · 
Wednesday. 
Dr . Reinhard, 53, holds a 
doctorate in higher education from 
Indiana University and master's and 
bachelor's degrees in psychology from 
Florida State University. 
The president of Slippery Rock, a 
public institution, since 1979, he 
previously was assistant to the 
president of Florida A & M, assistant 
vice chancellor for academic affairs 
at the University of Tennessee, vice 
president for student development at 
(Cont 'd. Inside Page) 
APR. 26 
BASEBALL VS. EKU - ALLEN RETIREES RECEPTION - ADUC-
FIELD - 3 P.M. 3 P.M. 
MEN'S TENNIS VS. APU - MSU THEATRE, "BRIGADOON" -
COURTS- 3 P.M. BUTTON, THRU SAT. -
SA MEETING - RIGGLE ROOM, 8 P.M. 
--~A~D~U~C~---5~P~·~M~·------------~ of the campus visits is 
to enable these 
individuals to become 
better acquainted with 
the University and for 
the University's 
constituencies to be 
further involved ln the 
search process. We fully 
expect to appoint a new 
president by our original 
May 1 deadline." 
Western Carolina 
University and dean of 
student services at 
Florida State. 
A native of Covington, 
Ky., Dr. Reinhard is 
married to the former 
Nancy Warner of Tampa, 
Fla. They have four 
children. 
Dr. Dorrill, 52, has a 
doctorate in political 
science from Harvard 
University. His master's 
degree in foreign affairs 
is from the University of 
Virginia and he received 
a bachelor's degree i n 
philosophy, history and 
political science from 
Baylor University. 
The dean of Arts and 
Sciences at Ohio 
Univ~rsity since 1977, Dr. 
Dorrill previously was 
chairman of the Department 
of East Asian Languages 
and Literatures at the 
University of Pittsburgh. 
He also held research 
positions with the RAND 
Howell said the search 
for a successor to 
President Morris L. 
Norfleet , who has 
resigned effective June 
30, has involved the 
board members in 
"thousands of miles of 
travel and hundreds of 
hours i n interviews and 
meetings." Nearly 200 
applicants and nominees 
have been considered 
since the sear ch began 
last December . 
COPY CENTER II OPENS 
Corp. and the Research 
Analysis Corp. and as a A second copy center 
foreign affairs analyst has been opened in Combs 
for the federal government 112, according to Martin 
in Washington, D.C . Huffman, manager of MSU' s 
A native of Dallas, printing services. 
Texas, Dr. Dorrill is Copy Center II offers 
married to the former offset duplicating, or 
Martha Brawley. They have "quick copying," in 
four children . quantities of 20 to 1,000 
In announc ing the for each original. With 
visits, Howell said of the a variety of paper sizes 
search: and colors--8\ x 11 and 
"The Board of Regents 8\ x 14 in white, and 
has identified these two 8\ x 11 in color paper--
prospects to come to the reduction and limited 
campus. At this point, collation, the services 
they have attracted the are nearly as extensive 
most interest among the as those in the main copy 
board members . The purpose center in Al l ie Young 
Hall. 
APR. 2 SaC:./Sun. APR. 28/29 
FFA FIELD DAY - DERRICK- WOMEN'S TENNIS, OVC 
SON AG COMPLEX - ALL TOURNEY - COURTS -
DAY 9 A.M. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT KMEA BAND FESTIVAL -
FESTIVAL - BUTTON - BAIRD - ALL DAY 
ALL DAY SUNDAY - FLORAL DESIGN 
COGNITIVE BEHAVIOR WORK- SHOW - WEST A & B, ADUC-
SHOP - BAIRD- ALL DAY 3:30P.M. 
KMEA BAND FESTIVAL - FLUTE RECITAL, DIANE 
BAIRD - ALL DAY SPENCER - DUNCAN RECITAL 
WOMEN'S TENNIS, OVC HALL- 8:15P .M. 
TOURNEY - COURTS - Dr. Hampton received 
9 A.M. bachelor's and master's 
UNIVERSITY SENATE - degrees from Harding 
RIGGLE ROOM, ADUC- College in Searcy, Ark., 
___ 4~:~l~O P~.t~~~·--------------~and a doctorate from t he 
Requisition procedures University of Kentucky. 
are the same at the new Dr. Adron Doran, former 
center--nothing can be MSU president, spoke at 
done without one the service. 
approved in advance. 
Standing requisitions for 
up to 30 days are 
encouraged . According to 
Huffman, personal work of 
a non-commercial sort can 
be done on a time-
available, cash-and-
carry basis. 
Operating hours are 
8:30 a.m. to noon and 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. each 
class day. The 
extension is 2222. 
HAMPTON SERVICES HELD 
"THE HILLS ARE ALIVE ••. " 
The MStT Percussion 
Ensemble will perform an 
outdoor "Ragtime Concert" 
Wednesday, May 2. 
The program features 
the xylophone rags of 
George Hamilton Green and 
ill be held in front of 
the Camden-Carroll Library 
"We feel as though the 
utdoor concert will be 
experienced by more 
students and faculty in an 
informal atmosphere," said 
Services were held rank Oddis, assistant 
yesterday for Dr. William :ofessor of music and 
C. Hampton, professor of ~~rector of th~ ensemble. 
education and director of The concert w~ll provide 
MSU's reading center entertainment on campus, 
Dr. Hampton died · erformance experience for 
Sunday in the St . Claire the students and exposure 
Medical Center. He was for the group." 
54 years old . . The first performance 
A native of Floyd ~s at 11:15 a.m . with a 
County, he joined the epeat performance at 
Department of Languages 12:25 p.m. Both 
and Literature in 1959. erfo~ances are free and 
He became director of the pen to the public. 
reading center in 1968 . . The concert's rain date 
s Thursday, May 3, at the 
same times. 
APR. 30 
FLORAL DESIGN SHOW - WEST 
A & B ADUC- 3:30P . M. 
COSMO FEST FRIDAY 
International Student 
Festival, sponsored by th 
Cosmopolitan Club and 
Committee on Internation~l 
Education, is set for 
April 27 in the Button 
Drill Room. 
Beginning at 9 a.m. 
with continuous exhibits 
and international "snacks" 
the day-long event will 
feature activities and 
displays representing the 
cultural backgrounds of 
many of MSU's 146 inter-
national students. 
Robert Snyder, a member 
of the U.S. Department of 
State and regional officer 
for Latin American human 
rights for the Bureau of 
Human Rights, will speak 
at 10:20 a.m. in Button 
Judi torium. 
The International Pot 
Luck Dinner at 7 p.m. will 
highlight the day . There 
is a $4 charge, waived to 
anyone who brings a dish. 
Following the dinner, 
members of the Cosmopol-
itan Club and other inter-
national students will 
present a show featuring 
the dances and performing 
arts of their countries. 
A disco dance will 
close out the day. 
Tickets for the dance are 
$1 and can be bought at 
the door. 
All activities are open 
to the public. 
DUNCAN 
- 8:15P.M . 
CLOGGING CAMPUS SET 
The "Clogging Campus," a 
one day workshop for 
beginning, intermediate and 
advanced cloggers, is set for 
May 5 at MSU. 
Cosponsored by the 
Appalachian Development 
Center and MSU/Rowan County 
Community Education, the 
"Clogging Campus" is open to 
the first 80 participants to 
register. A fee of $5 is 
charged. 
~nstructors are George and 
Rod~ Jackson for beginning 
clAsses, Jeff Parrott for 
intermediate classes and 
Scotty McKee for advanced. 
Classes will be in Breckin-
ridge Hall Auditorium, with 
registration beginning at 
8 a.m., Saturday, May 5. 
For information, or to 
pre-regis ter, cal l ADC at 
ext. 2077 . 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
THOMAS L. YANCY , 
coordinator of radio-
television, recently presented 
a paper entitled "The Role of 
Production Courses in the 
Broadcasting Curriculum" at 
the Faculty Seminar Session 
of Alpha Epsilon Rho's, the 
National Broadcasting Society, 
national convention in Los 
Angeles. . 
DAVID L. ANDERSON, 
assistant professor of music, 
and DR. CHRISTOPHER GALLAHER, 
professor of music, recently 
performed with The Temptations 
and the Four Tops in 
Lexington. 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS CONTINUED 
DAVID BYRD, photographer in 
the Office of Photo Services, was 
recently appointed to a two-year 
term as Eastern Regional director 
on the Board of Directors of the 
Kentucky Professional Photo-
graphers Association. 
DR. BETTY GURLEY, professor of 
philosophy, and DR. FRANKLIN 
MANGRUM, head of the Department of 
Philosophy, recently attended the 
annual meeting of the American 
Philosophical Association in 
Cincinnati. 
CHRISTOPHER S . GALLAHER, 
professor of music, recently 
adjudicated trumpet solos at the 
Kentucky Music Educators 
Association and Ensemble Contest 
at the University of Kentucky. 
DR. MONT WHITSON , professor of 
sociology, recently received a 
grant to attend a NEH summer 
seminar entitled "Black South: 
Opening the Text." He also 
presented a paper at a recent 
meeting of the Appalachian Studie 
Conference in Georgia. The paper 
was entitled "Oral Histories of 
Appalachian Craftsmen." 
Additionally, he presented a 
paper entitled "Alexander 
Campbell's Manifest Destiny 
Thesis" at the Southern 
Sociological Society's meeting in 
Knoxville. 
DR. DAVID K. HYLBERT, professo 
of geoscience; DR. JOHN C. 
PHILLEY, head of the Department 
of Physical Sciences; and CHARLES. 
E. MASON, assistant professor of 
geoscience, attended the joint 
southeastern and northcentral 
s ec t ional meetings in Lexington 
of the Geological Society of 
America. MASON collaborated with 
a West Virginia University 
colleague to present a paper 
entitled "Dysaerobic Faunas of 
t h e Mississippian Borden 
Formation in Kentucky and 
Indiana." 
·. 
ROBERT FRANZINI and JOE SARTOR, 
assistant professors of art, recently 
served as judges for the Carter County 
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Division of Payroll and Personnel 
NEW FACES AT MSU * * * * * 
t Nancy Sharon Davis- hired May 1, 1984, as a Reception ist/typist 
in the Division of Admissions replacing Della Johnson, who 
transferred within the Divi si on. 
t Anna Mari~ Hens.ley- hired May 8, 1984, as a Secretary I in the 
Department of Curriculm and Instruction repl ac ing Linda Oney, 
who transferred to the Office of Professional Lab . Experiences . 
t Timothy Wheatley- hired May 11, 1984, as a Farm Laborer (Equine) in the Department of 
Agriculture at the University Farm replacing Dale McMillan. 
t M. Diane Lawson - hired May 15, 1984, as a Clerk/typist I in the School of Applied Sc iences 
and Technology replacing Wilma Lewis. 
t Bethany A. Wilkerson- hired June 1, 1984, as an Assistant Women's Basketball Coach in the 
Division of Athletics . 
t Sherry Roe - hired June 6, 1984, as a Secretary I in the Division of Athletics - Football 
Office replacing Betty Nickell Harris. 
t Deborah A. Cline- hired June 6, 1984, as a Secretary I in the Bureau of University and 
Regional Services - ~4MKY Radio Station replacing Charlotte Diane Barrow. 
* * * * * 
1 ELLEN GRAFING AND DAVID CARSCADDON were united in marriage 
on May 19, 1984, Ellen is the Associate Director of Financial Aid . 
t LINDA A. HIGGINBOTHAM AND J, MICHAEL DURHAM were married on 
on May 19, 1984, Linda is the Coordinator of Institutional Research . 
* * * * * 
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT BRIEFS 
ihere will be no increase in premium payments 
for Blue Cross/Blue Shield for the fiscal 
year July 1, 1984 thru June 30, 1985. 
KING'S ISLAND NEWS 
The "Good Any Day Tickets" for King's 
Is land entitle ticket holders to be 
admitted to the entertainment center at 
these reduced rates: $10. 75 per adult , 
and $6 . 50 per child aged 3 to 6. 
Special Note: Holders of "Good Any Day 
TickP.ts" will be admitted FREE after 
6:00 p.m. the evening beforetheir 
regu l ar full day visit. This offer will 
last from June 1 through July 4. So, 
for the cost of a "Good Any Day Tickets , " 
the ticket hol der get s a day and a half 
for the price of ~ne day! Tickets are 
now available in the Personnel Offi ce 
to Faculty, Staff, and students. 
KING'S ISLAND CALENDAR 
Because of heavy advance ticket sales for June 9th, 23rd , and October 6, 
it i s advised that employees not buy tickets for these days. Spec i al 
Note : Folks aged 60 years and older can purchase tickets for Ki ng ' s 
Island fo r only $8.95. (I.D.'s for verification will be required at 
the gate . ) 
PERSON NEL ~WTES 
To date, interes t shown in getting the new faculty/staff 
identification cards has been underwhelming! So far, 
only 49.5% of you have responded. The breakdown on 




33.8% who have new J.D.' s 
16.8% who have, new I.D.' s 
50% who have new J.D.' s ----
It ' s not too late to have your card made. Photographs can be taken every Wednesday f rom 
1:30-4:00 p.m. in Allie Young 26. 
i Reduced priced tickets for entry into Opryland ca n be purchased from the Morehead State 
Federa l Credit Union loca ted in the basement of Thompson Hall. You need not be a member 
of the credit un ion to participate in t hi s program. 
HOT OFF THE PRESS 
The Personnel Office is now in the process of computeri zing vacation 
and sick l eave records for every un ivers ity employee. The capabil i-
t i es of the new system exceed what was formerly used to compute 
accumulation of benefit time off because it will automatically track 
the accrual and use of vacation and sick days for each employee. 
This practice will reduce the margin of error in computing time off 
benefits. In addition , if any employee wants to confirm time off 
used or accumulated, he or she can request that the Personnel 
Office assi st in retrieving that information. Of course, the 
effective date for tracking the history of vacation and sick leave 
used will be ret roactive to June 1, 1984. Days off before June 1, 
1984 will not be kept in the computer files. 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines f~r t hese 
positions are i n parenthes~s. 
Addit i onal inf ormati on i s 
available from the Personnel Office 
HM 101, or ext . 2121. 
*Women's Assistant Basketball 
Coach, Division of Athletics 
(May 7). 
*Secretary I, WMKY Radio Station 
Bureau of University and Regional 
Services (May 7). 
*Assistant Professor of 
Government and Public Affairs , 
School of Social Sciences (May 10). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Accounting, School of Business 
and Economics (May 15). 
*Assistant Professor, Department 
of Curriculum and Instruction, 
School of Education (May 23) . 
*Assistant Professor of Food 
Services and Dietetics, Department 
of Home Economics , School of 
Applied Sciences and Technology 
(June 1). 
*Assistant Professor of Interior 
Design, Department of Home 
Economics, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (June 1). 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
May 2 - National Press Club -
former Sec. of State Alexander 
Haig - 1 p.m. 
Music from the Mountains - MSU 
March Jaxx Clinic highlights -
6:30 p.m. 
May 3 - Common Ground - Helen 
Caldicott talks about nuclear 
war - 4 p.m. 
Radio Rep - Three ghost stories 
by William Butler Yeats 
6:30 p.m. 
May 4 - Focus on the Region - John 
Wolfe talks with new MSU 
President-elect Herb. F. 
Reinhard Jr. 
Portraits in Blue - 1952, the 
year in Blues - 6:30 p .m. 
May 5 - Marian McPartland's Jazz -
Hank Jones is featured - 11 a .m. 
Jazz Night from Vegas - Charles 
McPherson/Larry Vucovich Band 
8 p.m. 
May 6 - Horizons - An African view: 
the state of the children - 4 p.m. 
The Mind' s Eye - The Man Who Knew 
Too Much (part 1) by H.G. Wells -
6:30 p.m. 
May 7 - Bradbury 13 - Dark They Were, 
and Golden-Eyed - 6:30 p.m. 
NEW PROGRAM - Ellington is Forever -
celebration of the 85th year since 
his birth - a 13-week series -
7 p .m. 
May 8 - About Books and Writers - Lucy 
Irving's "Castaway" - 4 p.m. 
Record Shelf - history of the 
orchestra, part 3 - the clarinet -
6:30p.m. 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
May 2 
INSIDE KY - Robyn Sweat and Lisa 
York interview Jim Tom Holbrook , 
candidate for state representative.-
4 p.m. 
MSU AT LARGE - Host Deena Moore talks 
with people on campus. - 4 : 30 p.m. 
REVERB - Live - 5 p .m. 
HALF REST - 5: 30p.m. 
y 3 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE - The football team 
shows off their ballet skills; Dana 
explores educational trips to 
Europe and England. Dr . Margaret 
Shepherd from Placement Services 
talks with Tina. - 4:30 p.m. 
NEWSCENTER 12 - Live - 5 p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5:30 p.m. 
y 4 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
INSIDE KY - 4 : 30 p .m. 
HALF REST - 5 p.m. 
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REINHARD To TAKE MSU HELM 
Dr. Herb F. Reinhard Jr. Saturday 
was named MSU's ninth president. 
In a unanimous vote by the 10-
member Board of Regents , the 53-year-
old president of Slippery Rock 
University in Pennsylvania was given 
a two-year contract to succeed Dr. 
Norfleet, effective July 1. The 
contract's annual salary is $73,500. 
"I accept the offer, and am honored 
to be named the president of Morehead 
State University," Dr. Reinhard said 
by telephone. "I look forward to 
working with the people of the 
University and the Morehead community." 
Dr. Reinhard holds a doctorate in 
higher education from Indiana Uni-
versity and master's and bachelor's 
degrees in psychology from Florida 
State University . 
President of Slippery Rock since 
1979, he previously was assistant to 
the president of Florida A & M, 
assistant vice chancellor for academic 
affairs at the University of Tennessee, 
vice president for student develop-
ment at Western Carolina University and 
dean of student services at Florida 
State. 
(Cont'd. Inside Page) 
MAY 4 •... , 
COMM IT TE KMEA VOCAL CONTEST- BM _CLOGGING CAMPUS RIGGLE ROOM, AUD 8 A M 
ALL DAY · - . . ADUC - 5 P.M. WEST A, ADUC - 4 P.M. WOMEN'S TENNIS VS. FOOTBALL, BLUE/GOLD GAME -
RONDAL HART SCHOLARSHIP NURSING CONT. ED., WRIGHT ST. _ COURTS_ JAYNE STADIUM- 7:30P.M. 
B'BALL GAMES- WETHERBY- "MANAGEMENT, DIFFICULT WILLIAM THOMAS EUPHONIUM 
PATIENTS" - RH - ALL DA 3 P M. H 6 
P .M. UNIVERSITY SENATE - RECITAL - DR -OUTDOOR CONCERT, SOFTBALL VS. WILMINGTON - g· 
15 
p M 
PERCUSSION- CCL LAWN- CITY PARK- 2:30P.M . RIGGLE ROOM, ADUC- SUNDAY -·JAZZ VOCAL 
-~~~.2-~~~~-!.?_~2~2_~P~M~--IBRET ROTH TRUMPET RECITAL- 4:10P .M. E CONCERT DRH 11 : 
1 
. . ' : . . ACADEMY OF ARTS HONORS ENSEMBL - -A native of Covington, _..!::D~R,r:;H!....:-~8~:~1'-'5~P-'.:..!.M::...,__ __ -I 8'15 P M 
Ky., Dr. Reinhard is *Approved an operating RECITAL- DRH- 8 P~. CONCERT BAND- DRH- 3 P.M . 
married to the former budget of $37,844,412 for Department of Curricu um Dandeneau, professor of 
Nancy Warner of Tampa, the 1984-85 fiscal year, and Instruction; Dr. journalism; Dr. Dennis 
Fla. They have four including across-the- Ronald Mersky, Departmen Edinger, professor of 
children . board salary increases of of Leadership and education; Dr. David 
"Dr . Reinhard has a 2 percent for all Foundations; and Dr · Magrane, professor of 
personal touch we feel we employees. Charles Morgan, biology; and Helen 
need on this campus," said *Promoted 15 faculty Department of Psychology· Williams, librarian III. 
Regent John Baird, members and granted tenur *School of Humanities: 
Pikeville attorney. to 11. Robert Pritchard, 
Regent ~hairman Jerry *Approved the naming o Department of Music; 
F. Howell Sr. offered his the " Gary Bishop Club- Dr. Richard Dandeneau, 
resignation to the group house" at the MSU golf Department of 
in a surprise move follow- course and the "Doug Communications. 
ing the naming of the Edwards Room" at Jayne *School of Sciences 
president. Stadium. and Mathematics : Dr . 
"I felt I would be a *Authorized the closin Richard Hunt, Department: 
successful chairman if I of Fields Hall, a women's of Physical Sciences. 
helped name a president residence hall, during *School of Social 
and left the board 1984-85 for renovation. Sciences: Dr. Robert 
united," said Howell. "I Bylund and Dr. David 
have done that and, Rudy, Sociology, Social 
following a conversation Work and Corrections. 
with the governor, I am BOR PROMOTES AND TENURES The following faculty 
now resigning as a regent. ' were promoted to the 
Vice Chairman Robert M. listed rank : 
Duncan was elected to In a three-hour session Tom Scott, assistant 
succeed Howell as board Saturday which included professor of speech; 
chairman. Howell's seat the naming of the John Alcorn, associate 
will be filled by appoint- University's ninth professor of accounting; 
ment of the governor. president, the MSU Board David Bartlett, Robert 
In other business, the of Regents authorized Franzini and Dixon 
Regents: tenure awards and promot- Ferrell, associate 
*Granted "emeritus" ions for several faculty professors of art; Dr. 
status to President embers. John Holton, associate 
Norfleet, effective at the By schools, tenure was professor of education; 
end of his term, and awarded to the following Dr. Bruce Mattingly and 
authorized a sabbatical individuals: Dr. Charles Morgan, 
leave for him during the *School of Business and associate professors of 
1984- 85 fiscal year. conomics: Dr. Jack psychology; Edward Nass, 
*Okayed a four-year eters and Green Miller, associate professor of 
contract for men's head epartment of Accounting industrial education; 
basketball coach Wayne nd Economics; Dr. Patsy Whitson, associate 
Martin, the first such illiam Rodgers, Departmen professor of sociology ; 
pact in the school's f Information Sciences. Dr. Katherine Herzog, 
history. *School of Education: associate professor of 
r. Katherine Herzog, education; Dr. Richa rd 
HAMPTON FUND FORMED 
The MSU Foundation, 
Inc. has announced a 
William C. Hampton 
scholarship, named for Dr. 
William C. Hampton, former 
professor of education and 
director of MSU's reading 
center. 
Hampton died Sunday, 
April 22, in St . Claire 
Medical Center. He 
became director of the 
reading center in 1968 
after joining t he 
Department of Languages. 
and Literature faculty ~n 
1959. 
The scholarship will be 
used for the continuing 
educational costs of a 
graduate student in 
elementary education with 
an emphasis in reading . 
To contribute, send 
donations to the MSU 
Foundation, Inc., at 
UPO 1000. For more 
information, call ext. 
2033. 
three-year term to the 
Board of Directors of the 
Morehead-Rowan County 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS Chamber of Commerce. 
GARRY BARKER, ADC 
communications coordinator, 
DR. MICHAEL BIEL , had his r eview of James 
associate professor of Whisant's "All That is 
radio-television, recentl Native and Fine" appear in 
moderated the 18th annual the April 15 issue of the 
conference of the Lexington Herald-Leader . 
Association for Recorded His review of "Nights Under 
Sound Collections in a Tin Roof" is in the April 
Bowling Green, Ohio. issue of "Hard Row to Hoe" 
DR. DONALD L . FOGUS, as well as a review of his 
director of ADC, presente work, "Fire on the Mountain" 
a program at the April by Walt Franklin. 
meeting of the Mor ehead SHIRLEY HAMILTON, ADC 
Optimist Club. The assistant director for Human 
program concerned ADC' s Services, has been named to 
role as MSU's regional the Nominating Committee of 
service arm. the 53 county Wilderness 
DR. LAYLA SABlE, Road Girl Scout Council. 
associate professor of She also attended a workshop 
education, was a on Kentucky Community 
discussant on the role of Devel opment Block Grants in 
"Women and Development" i Frankfort. 
the Indiana Consortium f o BETTY M. MORAN, 
International Progr ams an coordinator of special 
the Kentucky Council f o r services, is the first 
International Education recipient of the Paul Luxmore 
at Indiana Univer s ity Award. The award , given by 
Southeast in New Albany, the Kentucky Association of 
Ind. Educational Opportunity 
JAMES R. BEANE, Program Personnel, recognizes 
associate professor of professional excellence in 
music, served as a service t o educational 
clinician for the Eastern opportun~ty programs at the 
Tennessee Vocal Associat- local, state, regional, and 
ion at Knoxville and national levels. 
Chattanooga recently. DR. VICTOR HOWARD, 
DR. DALE DILLINGER, professor .of his~9ry, recently 
assistant professor of had two reviews published. 
English, has received a His review o£ 'LJohn A . . Logan: 
National Endowment for t he Stalwart Republican from 
Humanities grant for this Illinois" by James Jones 
summer. He will study appeared in the "Ohio 
"History and Fiction : The History" Annual, and the 
Example of Shakespeare" review of " The Free Black in 
with Gabrielle Jackson of· ·u'rban America, 1800-1850" by 
Temple University. Leonard Curry appeared in the 
KEITH KAPPES, director Winter, 1983 issue of the 
of Alunmi, Development "Journal of Negro History." 
and Public Affairs, has 
been re- elected for a 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for 
these positions are in 
parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 101, or ext. 2121. 
*Assistant Professor of 
Government and Public Affairs, 
School of Social Sciences 
(May 10). 
*Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Accounting, School of Business 
and Economics (May 15). 
*Faculty Position, Welding 
Technology , Department of 
Industrial Education and 
Technology. School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (May 25). 
*Accountant. Divis ion of 
Accounts, Bureau of Fiscal 
Affairs (May 25). 
*Assistant Professor, 
Department of Curriculum and 
Instruction, School of Education 
(May 29). 
*Assistant Professor of Food 
Services and Dietetics, 
Department of Home Economics , 
School of APplied Sciences and 
Technology (June 1). 
*Assistant Professor of 
Interior Design, Department of 
Home Economics. School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (June 1). 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
May 9- Cambrid2e Forum - Free 
speech in an electronic age -
4 p.m. 
Music from the Mountains - MSU 
Jazz Clinic highlights -
6:30 p.m. 
May 10- National Press Club -
Former Defense Secretary Clark 
Clifford - l p.m. 
Common Ground - Grenada, a 
question of law - 4 p.m. 
Hay 11 - Focus on the Region -
continued, conversations with MSU 
President-elect Herb. F. Reinhard, 
Jr. - 4 p.m. 
May 12 - Big Bandstand - Bing's the 
thing - noon 
Jazz Night from Ve2as - Teddy 
Edwards Group - 8 p.m . 
May 13 - Horizons - the world of our 
mothers: mother/daughter 
immigrants - 4 p.~. 
Jazz Alive! -1981 Grande Parade du 
Jazz from Nice, France, part 1 -
10 p.m. 
May 14 - Ellington is Forever - 7 p.m. 
May 15 - About Books and Writers -
Dick Francis's The Danger - 4 p.m. 
NOTE: WMKY will broadcast the OVC 
Baseball Playoffs live on Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons. 
Exact time to be announced . 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
May 9 J 
INSIDE KY - Host Larry Hall and 
panel talk with SA president David 
Holton about the sel ect ion of the 
new president. - 4 p.m. 
MSU AT LARGE - 4:30 P.m . 
MODERN TALKING PICTURES - 5 o.m. 
HALF REST- 5:30p.m. 
May 10 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
HSU SHOWCASE - Dale ta lks with Coach 
Martjn about being named Kodak Coach 
of the Year. Tina discusses the 
upcoming Appalachian Celebration with 
Jim Gifford. - 4:30 p.m. 
HODERN TALKING PICTURES - 5 p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5:30 p.m . 
May 11 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
INSIDE KY - 4: 30p .m. 
HALF REST - 5 p . m. 
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BREATHITT TO ADDRESS GRADUATES 
Edward T. Breathitt, former 
governor of Kentucky and now the vice 
oresident for public affairs with the 
Norfolk Southern Corporation, will be 
the principal speaker Saturday, May . 
12, at MSU's annual commencement. 
MSU Presi dent Morris L. Norfleet 
is expected to confer more than 1 ,000 
degrees during the 10 :30 a.m. 
ceremony in the Academic -Athletic 
Center. 
Honorary doctoral degrees will be 
awarded to Breathitt, JerrY F. Howell 
Sr. of Jackson. Bert T. Combs of 
Louisville and Dr. Cratis Williams of 
Boone . N.C. 
Alex D. Conyers, associate 
professor of finance, will deliver 
the invocation and benediction. 
Breathitt, a Kentucky native . was 
elected governor in 1963. He first 
joined with Southern Railway as a 
special counsel in 1967 and r etained 
his appointment to the public affairs 
vice presidency after Southern merged 
with Norfolk and Western in 1982. 
Howell recently resigned his MSU 
Board of Regents chairmanship and 
membership after 16 years of service. 
Combs, a former Kentucky governor. 
now serves on the Commonwealth's 
(Cont'd. Inside Page) 
r i fte5 • MAY 9 hur f MAY 10 r~ • MAY 11 
ACAD EMY OF ARTS DANCE ~N~O~A~C~T~I~V~I~T~I=E~S~----~~---iNURSES PINNING CEREMONY -
RECITAL- DRH- 7 P.M. Kentucky," Duncan said. RH- 2 P.M. 
c-o-u~n:..!c~i:...l~o=-n H_i.::;g.:..:h"-'e'-r--'--'--''-'-'-;.._-l "Other activit ies will be VET TECH P I NN I NG 
Education. Dr. Williams planned after he assumes CEREMONY - RH - 4 P.M. 
is the nation's office this summer." 
prPeminent Appalachian Dr. Reinhard , currently 
scho l a r and now serves as president of Slippery 
special assistant to the Rock University i n 
chancellor at Appalachian Pennsylvania, was named 
State University. April 28 to become MSU's 
Music for the commence- ninth president on J uly 1. 
ment ceremony will be He is a native of 
provided by the MSU Brass Covington, KY. 
Ensemble, di rec ted by Dr . 
Earle L. Louder . MSU 
professor of music. 
Following the morning 
commencement ceremony. a 
1 o.m . reception will be 
held for faculty. staff 
and graduates and their 
parents at the Morehead 
Holiday Inn. The addition 
to this year's pr oceedings 
is sponsored by the MSU 
Alumni Association . Inc. 
TWO REGENTS NAMED 
Two new members have 
been appointed by Gov. 
Martha Layne Collins to 
the MSU Board of Regents . 
Named to six- year terms 
ending March 31, 1990, 
were Mrs. Eunice H. Caston 
of \<linchester, an 
e l ementary teacher, and 
Walter W. Carr of 
REINHARD RECEPTION PLANNED Morehead, owner of Carr 
Lumber Co. 
Mrs. Caston, a 
MSU President-elect and Republican, replaced_Mrs. 
M H b F R · h d J Ethel Foley of Maysv~ lle 
r s . e r · · e~n a r • r'whose term expired. Carr, will be the guests of 
honor at a reception to be a Democrat, succeeded 
hosted here Friday, May 18 Jerry F. Howell Sr. of 
by the MSU Board of Jackson who resigned from 
Regents. the board after 16 years 
Board Chairman Robert M of service. Mrs. Foley 
(Mike) Duncan of Inez ·completed a four-year 
announced t hat the term. 
Reinhards would receive Mrs. Caston, a nat i ve 
greetings from 6 p.m. t o of Clar k County, i s a 
8 p.m. i n the Pr esi den tial graduate of Kentucky State 
Suite of t he Adr on Dor an ~iversity and has been a 
U · · c 1 ~eacher for 31 years. n~vers~ty ent er. r.arr , a graduate of MSU 
"The reception is ,- · 
intended to provi de ~nd Boston University, is 
students , facul ty and ~ former teacher and 
staff members , alumni and ~dministrator who re t ur ned 
other friends of the o Morehead in 1959 to 
Univers i ty wi t h an ~anage the family bus i ness 
oppor t unity to welcome Dr. 
and Mrs. Re i nhard t o t he 
campus and to Eastern 
MSU SID GOING TO LA 
MSU Sports Information 
Director Cr aig Bohnert 
has been selected to 
serve on the staff of 
the Games of t he XXIII 
Olympiad, set for Jul y 
28 to August 12, 1984, 
in Los Angeles . 
Bohnert has been 
assigned to staff the 
gymnastics and tennis 
venues during the Games. 
He will serve as a sub-
center steward for the 
evening sessions of 
gymnastics, which will 
be held in Pauley 
Pavil ion on the UCLA 
campus. During th~ 
second week of the Games, 
he will act as assistant 
venue press chief in 
charge of formal 
interviews for tennis, 
also on the UCLA campus. 
Bohnert has been the 
SID at MSU since July of 
1983, having served as 
an as s istant at Illinois 
State University and the 
University of Evansville 
before coming to MSU . 
CCL OPEN WEEKDAYS 
Between this term's end 
and the beg inning of 
Summer I, the Camden-
Carroll Library will be 
open five days a week. 
Weekday hours are 8 a.m 
- 4:30 p.m . from May 14 to 
June 8, with weekends 
bei ng closed . 
s e./Sun. MAY 12/13 lion MAY 14 
COMMENCEMENT - AAC - NO ACT IVI TIES 
10:30 A. M. assistant professor of 
FACULTY, STAFF, GRAnUATES music; and DOUG ADAMS, 
AND PARENTS RECEPTION - l ocal artist, presented a 
HOLIDAY INN - 1 P.M. program a s the Performing 
ROTC COMMISSIONING Arts Trio f or the 
CEREMONY- BUTTON - Catlet tsburg Woman's Club. 
2 P. M. DR. DAVID L . MCNEELY, 
~N~O~A.:..:C~Tc...I:...V~IT~J=E~S~S~U~N.:..:D~A~Y ---Iassociate professor of 
biology, attended a work-
This issue of UPDATE 
is the last until June 
13, the f i rst week of 
the Summer I session. 
The Office of News 
Services will continue 
to operate, so news 
and information is 
still welcome. Send 
items to UPO 1100. 
The Division of 
Payr oll and Personnel 
newsletter, "Eagle 
Tidings," also will 
suspend publication 
until Summer I classes 
begin. 
' 
~EOPLE IN THE NEWS 
shop on salt-marsh ecology 
at the University of 
Georgia Mari ne Station. 
GAIL OUSLEY and HELEN 
NORTHCUTT, assistant 
profe ssors o f business 
education, attended a two -
day workshop on office 
automation in Washington, 
D. C. 
DR . THOMAS FULLERTON, 
associate professor of 
agriculture, recently took 
MSU students on a tour of 
the Mart i ki-Morehead State 
University Agricultural 
Complex in Mar tin County. 
GARRY BARKER, communi-
cations coordinator at the 
ADC, has a short story, 
"The Liberation of El s i e 
Watts," published in the 
May/June issue of "The 
Mountain Spi rit. " Another 
of his articles, 
DR. JACK E. WILSON, "Restoring Kentucky 
head of the Department of History," was a recent 
Communi cations, recently "Facing South" subject . 
attended a convention of BARKER has also been 
the Southern Speech named to the National Book 
Communication Association Critics Circle, a national 
in Baton Rouge, La. book review gr oup. 
PAULINE RAMEY , assist- DR. DONALD L. FOGUS, 
ant pr ofessor of nursing, director of t he ADC, 
recently a t tended the recently attended the 
Kentucky Continuing Kent ucky Coal Conference 
Education Planning meetin~at Pine Mountai n State 
and the annual Provider Resor t Park. 
Conference on Mandatory GEORGE EYSTER, director 
Continui ng Education in of the Division of Contin-
Nur sing of the Ken tucky uing Education, was 
Board of Nursing. Both elected chai rman of the 
meetings were i n Kent ucky Deans and 
Loui sville . Direct ors of Cont i nui ng 
JOYCE LEMASTER, Educati on at their recent 
assoc i ate professor of stnte meeting in RichMo~d . 
English· LUCRETIA STETLER 
ues MAY 15 I 
NO ACTIVITIES 
BONNIE FANNIN, PHYLLIS 
ROBERTS and CHARLOTTE DOWDY 
all with the Division of 
Purchasing, attended the 
Annual Meeting of t he 
National Association of 
Educational Buyers recentl y 
DR . VICTOR HOWARD , 
pr ofe ssor of history, 
published reviews of "The 
Bonds of Wickedness: American 
Evangelicals Against Slavery" 
by J . D. Ess ig in the wi nter 
issue to the "Journal of 
Church and State" and "Booker 
T. Washington: The Wizard of 
Tuskegee" in the spring issue 
of "Ohio Histor y." 
MEADE S. ROBERTS, associate 
professor of industrial 
education , attended a 
conference on industrial 
robotics education at 
Southern Ohio College in 
Cincinnati. 
DR. ROBERT E. NEWTON, head 
of the Department of 
I ndustrial Education and 
Technology; ROBERT HAYES, 
assistant professor of 
industrial education; and 
MEADE S. ROBERTS, associ ate 
professor of industr i a l 
education, attended the 
Robotic International 
Conference in Lexington 
recently. DR . NEWTON was 
named membership chairman for 
a newly formed subchapter of 
the Society of Manufacturing 
Engineers. The gr oup will be 
cal led Robotics International 
of SME. 
DR. PERRY LEROY, professor 
of histor y and sponsor of the 
Cosmopolitan Club, and several 
international students recent-
ly made a presentation of 
foreign cultur es to the 
Combined Womens' Clubs of 
Grayson. 
DR . ROGER H. JONES, 
professor of art , r ecent l y 
directed a leadership confer 
ence for all new officer s in 
Kentucky's chapters of Ph~ 
Delta Kappa . 
(C:nn ~ 1 rL Tn.,,.r~) 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for 
these positions are in 
parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 101, or ext. 2121. 
*Staff Photographer, Office 
of Photographic Services, 
Division of Alumni, Development, 
and Public Affairs (June 15). 
*NCAA Program Aides, 
employment dates: July 2 to 
August 3 , Department of Health, 
Physical Education and 
Recreation, School of Education 
(June 15). 
*Cashier, Division of 
Accounts, Bureau of Fiscal 
Affai rs (June 15). 
*Residence Hall Night Clerk, 
Bureau of Student Affairs 
(June 15) . 
*Secretary I , Office of 
Vice President, Bureau of 
Academic Affairs (June 22). 
*Communications Assistant, 
Division of PISCS (June 29) 
*Search Continued: Assistant 
Professor of Government and 
Public Affairs, School of Social 
Sci ences (June 30). 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
June 13 - National Press Club -
Alfred Ackes , chairman of the 
International Trade Commission -
1 p.m. 
Music from the Mountains - 1980 
Morehead Mountain Music Week-
end Highlights - 6:30 p.m. 
Children of the Holocaust - Part 
II of Four - 10 p.m. 
June 14 - National Press Club -
Donald Hodel, Secretary of Energy-
1 p.m . 
Common Ground - The Vietnam 
Experience, with Stanley Karnow, 
journalist and author - 4 p .m. 
June 15 - Focus on the Region -
preview of the eighth annual 
Appalachian Celebration, with ADC's 
Jim Gifford and Garry Barker -
4 p .m. 
June 16 - Faces, Mirrors , Masks: 
Twentieth Century Latin American 
Fiction - Jorge Luis Borges -
4 p . M. 
A Prairie Home Companion - a taped 
recording from the May, 1983 
show at Middlebury College in 
Vermont - 6 p.m. 
June 17 - Horizons - Hawkins Point, 
Maryland, hazardous waste landfill-
4 p . m. 
June 19 - About Books and \-lriters -
Orvil l e Schell ' s "Modern Meat , " 
exploring antibiotics, hormones, 
and pharmaceuticals in the meats 
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BOYS STATE BRINGS HIGH SCHOOL 
POLITICIANS TO CAMPUS 
Several hundred male high school 
juniors from across the state are 
attending the 1984 Kentucky Boys' 
State convention here this week. Last 
week , more than 300 female students 
attended Girls State. 
The conventions teach the basics 
of city and state government thr ough 
the use of lectur es and laboratory 
experience. Included are elections 
of students as city and state 
official s by the delegates. 
Participants in the six-day 
conventions were selected by members 
of thei r high 8Chool faculty . 
Selection was based en gr ade-point 
averages and interest in the 
political process. 
In addition to lectures and 
instructi on , U.S. Senator Wendell 
Ford will address Boys State Friday, 
June 15, at 6 p.m. in the Crager 
Room of the Adron Doran University 
Center . 
This convention marks the 44th 
anniversary of Kentucky Boys' State 
while Girls State marked their 38th 
year . Boys State is sponsored by the 
Amer ican Legion, Depar tment of 
Kentucky , whil e Girls State is 
sponsored by the American Legion 
Auxiliar y . 
NORFLEET ACCEPTS AASCU ROL 
President Norfleet will 
serve during the 1984 - 85 
school year as a special 
consultant in corporate 
r elations for the American 
Association of State 
Colleges and Universities 
(AASCU). 
AASCU President Allan W 
Ostar said that Dr. 
Nor fleet's major assignmen 
will be t he r eestablishmen 
of AASCU ' s Corporate-
College Communciati ons 
Council. 
"Pres i dent Norfleet has 
agreed t o help us 
revitalize and reshape t he 
ecce so that it can ass i st 
colleges and uni versities 
in developing mutually 
beneficial relationships 
with the business and 
cor porate sector," Ostar 
stated. 
Conceived in 1976 by 
AASCU and a group of major 
corporations, the ecce has 
been dormant for severa l 
years. It was created to 
provide a link between 
business and public higher 
education. 
Dr. Norfleet is leaving 
the pr esidency on June 30 
and will become MSU's 
chancel l or for cor porate 
relations . He will be on 
sabbatical leave from the 
University during 1984-85 
and will be involved with 
ins t itutions and corpo-
rations throughout the 
nation, as part of hi s wor 
wi t h AASCU . 
"I am excited about this 
challenging endeaver with 
such a respected 
organization," Dr. Norfleet 
said. "AASCU member 
institutions are moving 
JUNE 14 
ENTREPRENEURSHIP EDUCAT IO 
WORKSHOP- LC- ALL DAY . 
boldly into corporate 
relations and the ecce 
can become an important 
tool for a ll concerned ." 
"This project should 
prove to be most helpful 
in view of Morehead State 
University ' s commitment 
to corporate relations on 
a broad scale ," he added . 
Dr. Norfleet will 
maintain a residence in 
the Morehead area whil e 
working with AASCU and 
pursuing other inter ests. 
VET TECH RE-CERTIFIED 
MSU ' s Animal Heal t h and 
Technology program has 
been gi ven re-accredit-
ati on by the American 
Veterinary Medical 
Association (AVMA) 
thr ough December, 1985. 
Having maintained full 
accreditation since 1977, 
the program uses c l ass -
room and laboratory 
studies for a two-year 
degree offering . The 
program also involves 
working experiences with 
large and small animals. 
The re-accreditation 
comes after an AVMA 
inspect i on team visit 
earlier this year. The 
team reviewed the program 
budget, faculty members, 
research proje~ts and 
other program-connected 
it ems . 
ROSENBERG GOING TO LA 
William T. Rosenberg, 
director of NSU's 
Divis ion of Media Service 
ORIENTATION/EARLY 
REGISTRATION FOR NEW 
STUDENTS - BUTTON - ALL 
DAY . 
COMPUT ER EDUCATION 
WORKSHOP- LC- ALL DAY. 
will serve as a Support 
Official for judo 
competition in the 1984 
Summer Ol ympic Games i n 
Los Angel es. 
Rosenberg, one of ten 
who will serve i n this 
capacity , will leave for 
California on Friday, 
July 27 and returns 
Sa turday, Aug. 11. He 
was sel ec ted from a 
group of nationally 
certified judo referees. 
As a Support Official, 
Rosenberg will be 
responsible for such 
things as score and time 
keeping, as well as . 
"athlete control," which 
inc ludes such factors as 
the inspection of 
uniforms before the 
games. 
"I'm absolutely 
ecstatic," he said. 
"It's a dream come true 
to be ab l e to 
participate in the 
Olympics in any capacity, 
and to be involved with 
such a significant part 
is certainly an honor." 
MAYHEW NAMED TOP COACH 
Beverly Mayhew, coach 
of MSU's women ' s tennis 
t eam, has been named Ohio 
Valley Conference women's 
tennis Coach of the Year , 
it was announced May 23 
by the league office . 
It marks the third time 
Mayhew has received the 
a\,ard in the last four 
years and her second 
consecutive select i on for 
the honor. 
Sat./Sun . JuNE 16; 11 JUNE 18 
The Lady Eagle tennis As a member of the 
squad closed the season Olympic 30-man roster, 
ranked fifth in the Hall has reported to camp 
nation in Di vision II in Louisville for work 
after making the second before the roster is cut 
trip to the NCAA champ i on- to 20.player s ~o: 
ship in as many years . Olymp~c compet~ t~on. 
Singles player Helen 
Curtis received All-
American honors for the 
second consecutive year 
as she f inished in t he to 
eight players in t he 
nation at No. 2 singles . 
The Lady Eagles 
graduated none of their 
top players and appear to 
be strong heading into th 
1984 -85 season. 
HALL GOES To PRO BALL 
WI LKERSON NAMED ASSISTANT 
Former Miss Kentucky 
Basketball Beth Wilkerson 
has been named assistant 
coach for the MSU Lady 
Eagle basketball team. 
She assumed her duties 
June 6. 
Wilkerson, a native o f 
Paris, Ky. , will assist 
Loretta Marlow, who 
recently was named Lady 
Eagl e coach after serving 
Lefthanded pitcher six years in an 
Drew Hall, a former MSU a ssi stant ' s capaci ty under 
Eagle and a member of the Mickey Wells. 
30- man Olympic baseball A first team member of 
roster, has signed a "Parade" magazine's and 
contract to play Adidas' All -American 
professionally for the teams, Wilkerson received 
Chicago Cubs of the Miss Kentucky Basketball 
National League. honors in 1979 and was 
The Cubs made Hall awarded a full scholarship 
their first pick and t he to Old Dominion 
third pick overall in the University. Due to a knee 
June 4 major league draft. injury, she was redshirted 
Terms of the contract were during the 1979-80 season, 
not disclosed. when the Lady Monarchs won 
The contract included the AIAW national 
a clause allowing Hall to championship. 
retain his amateur The "sixth man" for 
standing until after the coach Harianne Stanley, 
completion of the Olympic Wi l kerson helped ODU to 
baseball schedul e . post-season appearances 
Tentative plans for Hall each year she played, 
include Olympic including an appearance in 
competition , then the NCAA Fina l Four in 
reporting to the Cubs ' 1983. 
instructional league, with During her senior year 
the possibility of at ODU, Wilkerson was 
beginning the 1985 season sidelined by an ankle 
wi t h the Cubs single-A injury and assisted coach 
program. Stanley as the Lady 
onarchs advanced to the 
CAA regional finals . She 
JUNE 19 
also has coached summer 
league play in Norfolk, Va., 
and Paris . 
"I'm very pleased to have 
Beth join our program, " said 
Marlow. "She is known by 
coaches of Kentucky and she 
is familiar with the Eastern 
Kentucky region , which will 
benefit us." 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
ROCKY ZORNES, graphics 
assistant in the Office of 
Publications, has t wo pri nts 
accepted in the juried 
Cardinal Valley Exhibition in 
Ashland r ecently. One 
painting, "Expl oding Milkweed 
Pods," received an Award of 
Excel lence. 
DR . DAVID HYLBERT , 
professor of geoscience, was 
an instructor at the recent 
National Mine Health and 
Safety Academy workshop, 
" Fundamentals of Roof Control 
and Pillar Design . " The 
workshop was hel d in Beckley, 
W. Va. 
DR. KENT FREELAND, 
associate professor of 
education; DR. LARRY 
GRIESINGER, professor of 
education; FAYE BELCHER, 
librar ian IV and associate 
professor; HELEN WILLIAMS, 
librarian II and instr uctor 
of informat ion sciences; and 
CAROL NUTTER, librarian II 
and coordinator of regional 
services , a ttended a recent 
Phi Delta Kappa Leadership 
Conference in Louisville. 
GARRY BARKER , communica-
tions coordinator at ADC, 
recently spoke on "Arts for 
the Handicapped" at the spring 
meeting of the Kentucky Valley 
Educational Cooperative in 
Hazard. 
CuRRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for these 
positions are in parenthesis. 
Additional information i s 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 101, or ext. 2121. 
*Secretary I, Office of Vice 
President, Bureau of Academic 
Affairs (June 22). 
*Clerk Typist I, Division of 
Purchasing, Bureau of Fiscal 
Affairs (June 27). 
*Minority Student Recruiter, 
Division of Admissions - Bureau of 
University and Regional Services 
(June 28). 
*Communications Assistant, 
Division of PISCS (June 29). 
*Search Continued: Assistant 
Professor of Government and Public 
Affairs, School of Social Sciences 
(June 30). 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
June 20 - National Press Club -
Gloria Steinem, feminist 
leader - 1 p.m. 
Music from the Mountains - JP 
and Annadeene Fraley - 6:30 
p.m. 
Children of the Holocaust -
10 p.m. 
June 21 - The Spider's Web - Poe's 
The Purloined Letter - 7:30 p.m 
June 22 - National Press Club -
Gary Hart, presidential 
candidate - 1 p.m . 
Focus on the Region - A l ook at 
A.B. "Happy" Chandler, from 
t he Kentucky Network - 4 p .m. 
June 23 - The Flea Market - live 
from the Old Town School of 
Folk Music in Chicago - 2 p.m. 
Faces, Mirrors, Masks - Jose 
Maria Arguedas , divided 
allegiance between the Peru o 
the Quechus - speaking Indians 
and the Peru of the Spaniards 
4 p.m . 
A Prairie Home Companion - a 
recorded broa dcast from 
Washington, D. C. in Oct., 
1981 - 6 p.m. 
June 24 - Horizons - Claude Pepper, 
the nation's oldest congressman -
4 p . m. 
June 25 - Bradbury 13 - The Happiness -
6:30 p.m. 
June 26 - National Press Club - Frank 
Birandi, president of HBO - 1 p.m. 
About Books and Writers - Frederick 
Arnold's autobiographical 
"Doorknob Five Two," about being 
a Jewish Fighter pilot during 
WW II - 4 p .m. 
MSU-TV PROGRAMMING HIGHLIGHTS 
Mon. June 25 
KY AFIELD - 4 p.m. 
HALF REST - 4:30 p.m. 
MODERN TALKING PICTURES - 5 p.m. 
OUR APPALACHIA - Gratis Williams -
5:30p .m. 
Tues. June 26 
NEW SHAPES - 4 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE- 4:30p.m. 
OUR APPALACHIA - 5 p.m. 
KY AFIELD - 5:30 p.m. 
Wed. June 27 
MSU AT LARGE - 4 p.m. 
MODERN TALKING PICTURES - 4 :30 p.m. 
HALF REST - 5 p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5:30 p.m. 
Thurs. June 28 
HALF REST - 4 p.m. 
OUR APPALACHIA - 4:30 p.m. 
MSU SHOWCASE - 5 p.m. 
MODERN TALKING P.ICTURES - 5 : 3 0 p . m. 
Fri. June 28 
MSU SHOWCASE - 4 p.m. 
KY AFIELD - 4:30p.m. 
NEW SHAPES - 5 p . m. 
MSU AT LARGE- 5:30p.m. 
() 
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APPALACHIAN CELEBRATION KICKS OFF 
SUMMER AT MSU 
Concerts by the McLain Family Band 
and by Grammy winner J.D . Crowe top 
the schedule of musical entertainment 
during MSU's eighth annual 
Appalachian Celebration, June 25-30. 
The McLain Family concert is 
Monday, June 25, at 8 p.m. in Button 
Auditorium. 
The McLains, from Berea, have 
performed in 49 states and 62 foreign 
countries , and their McLain Family 
Band Festival was featured in a 
segment introduced and narrated by 
Ricky Skaggs during the 1983 Country 
Music Awards Show. The McLain Family--
Raymond K. , Raymond W. , Michael, 
Nancy Ann, Ruth McLain Riopel and 
Michael Riopel--has produced 11 albums· 
and plays 150 concerts each year. 
Bluegrass banjo master J.D. Crowe 
and his New South Band--Bobby Slone, 
Tony King, Randy Hayes and Windy 
Miller--will go onstage in Button 
Auditorium at 8 p.m., Friday, June 29. 
For 25 years, J.D. Crowe has been 
a vanguard bluegrass performer, a 
flawless banjo virtuoso with a talent 
for finding new musicians and new 
musical directions. His "J.D. Crowe 
and The New South" album is still a 
top-selling bluegrass record 10 years 
after its release . 
(Cont'd. Inside Page) 
There is a $3 admission 
charge--$1 for children--
to the McLain and Crowe 
concerts. Following each 
performance, there will be 
a public dance in the 
Crager Room of the Adron 
Doran University Center. 
On Thursday, June 28, 
at 8 p.m., the New Coon 
Creek Girls will perform. 
There is no admission 
charge to this concert. 
Other Celebration evening 
events include a Tuesday 
lecture by Cratis 
Williams and a Wednesday 
evening showing of films 
from Appalshop. 
Open every day-- June 
25-30 -- will be Exhibits, 
Displays and Demonstra-
tions in the Drill Room 
of Button Auditorium. 
Noon concerts are 
scheduled for every day of 
the Celebration in front 
of the Camden-Carroll 
Library. 
On Saturday , June 30, 
the Appalachian Arts and 
Crafts Market concludes 
the Celebration. Over 60 
Eastern Kentucky artists 
and craftsmen and an ali-
day c ountry music show 
will fill the Laughlin 
Health Building from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
The Appalachian 
Celebration is sponsored 
by MSU's Appalachian 
Development Center. For 
tickets and complete 





*One of the world's 
largest quilts, the "Live 
Longer and Like It" band, 
and displays of long 
rifles, arrowheads, 
antiques and model wooden 
JUNE 22 
bridges in t he Exhibits, Over 60 Eastern 
Displays and Demonstra- Kentucky artists and 
tions area in Button craftspeople will display 
Auditorium. demonstrate and sell 
Demonstrations of their handcrafted wares 
buttermaking, quilting, during the Appalachian 
weaving, painting, Arts and Crafts market 
tatting, wheel-thrown June 30. 
pottery, basketmaking and The market will run 
woodworking will be in th from 9 a.m. to 6 p . rn. in 
Drill Room of Button f r om MSU' s Laughlin Health 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday Building, with an all -
through Saturday. day mountain music 
*The annual meeting of concert on the front 
the Kentucky Heritage lawn. Emcee C. Roger 
Quilt Society will be Lewis will introduce such 
June 28-29 . Keynote acts as Marvin Carroll 
speaker Sue Allen Meyer, and Robert Harmon, the 
a nationally known quilt Ratclif f Family Band and 
collector and historian, the Rowan County Middle 
will speak on "The School Cloggers . 
Kentucky-Missouri *The Advisory Board 
Connection: Quilters on of the Appalachian 
the Move. " Writers Association will 
*For the first time, meet Tuesday , June 26 . 
the Celebration includes Readings and book 
a ·~orkshop for Children." displays are set from 
The J une 25-29 workshop is 11 a.m . to 3 p.m. in the 
designed to give children Button Drill Room. 
ages six to 12 a first- Authors participating 
hand experience with the include Sidney Farr, Bi ll 
Appalachian heritage. Best, Parks Lanier, 
Appalachian arts and Sharyn McCrumb, Patricia 
crafts, songs, story- Shirley and Garry Barker . 
telling and games will be Most of the authors will 
part of the daily have books f or sale and 
activity . Also included displays from Kentucke 
are trips to a farm and a Imprints and George Brosi 
one-room schoolhouse and Bookseller, will also be 
visits with craftspeople on hand. 
and musicians. Evelyn 
Quillen and Claudia Tull 
are the workshop instruct- FORD VISITS BOYS STATE 
ors . Sessions run from 
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Monday t hrough Friday. 
*The "Jesse Stuart 
Symposium: A Tr ibute to 
Jesse," is June 25 - 27 . 
Lectures , panel discuss-
ions and bus tours to 
Stuart's "W-Hollow" home -
place will highlight the 
symposium. Speakers will 
include Harold E. 
Richardson, Jerry Herndon, 
Doug Adams and Cratis 
\.Ji lliams. 
U.S . Senator Wendell 
H. Ford of Kentucky told 
more than 300 students at 
the 44th annual Boys 
State at MSU that 
democracy and freedom 
demand involvement for 
continued success . 
"Patriotism is the 
best th i ng we have going 
for us," said Ford , who 
was given a standing 
5 t./SUne JUNE 23/24 
SUNDAY - REGISTRATI ON FOR 
APPALACHIAN CELEBRATION -
BRECK AUDITORIUM - 2 P.M. 
CELEBRATION DANCE - BRECK 
CAFET ERI A - 7 P.M. 
ovation several times 
during his 30-minute 
speech . "We are a 
compassionate, generous 
and honorable nation, 
commi tted to its citizens 
and other nations as 
well." 
Ford, a former 
Kentucky governor, spoke 
at the Boys State 
inaugur al banquet in the 
ADUC Friday evening. 
MSU President Horris L 
Norfleet and Morehead 
Mayor John Holbrook spoke 
briefly and thanked the 
students for visiting MSU 
and the area. 
The week of activities 
introduced the student s 
to Kentucky 's politica l 
system with committee 
meetings, lectures, 
elections of official s to 
fill positions for 
fictiona l towns and a 
state and f ormations of 
polit i cal parties 
complete with platforms. 
Holbr ook and the Morehead 
City Council held their 
regular meeting on 
campus. Following the 
meeting, the council held 
a question- and-answer 
session f or the students . 
In the elections , a 
Fort Knox High School 
footbal l player and 
National Honor Society 
member was named governor . 
Charles Pierson, a center 
and defensive guard for 
the Fort Knox state high 
schoo l AA football 
champions, was p icked as 
chief executive while 
e ight other students were 
named to offices in an 
imaginary state . 
JUNE 25 
APPALACHIAN CELEBRATION 
THRU FRIDAY - EVERY DAY : 
NOON CONCERTS - CCL; 
EXHIBITS - BA ; TOURS -
VARIOUS PLACE S; 
WORKSHOPS - VARIOUS TYPES 
AND PLACES. 
MCLAIN FAMILY BAND - BA -
8 P.M. 
CELEBRATION DANCE - CRAGER 
ADUC- 9:30P . M. 
In addition to the 
governor, those elected 
were David S. Brown of 
Caldwell County High 
School, lieutenant 
governor; Henry Poston of 
Paris High School, 
secretary of state; John 
S . O'Conner of Paducah 
Tilghman High School, 
attorney general; Brian 
Miller of Elizabethtown 
High School, auditor; 
Kevin Williams of Paducah 
Tilghman, superintendent 
of public instruction; 
Timothy G. Lyons of 
Montgomery County High 
School, commissioner of 
agriculture; Trent L. 
Garrett of Montgomery 
County, treasurer ; and 
Richard Ford of Ashland's 
Paul G. Blazer Hi gh 
School, railroad 
commissioner. 
The state officers 
made a day- long trip to 
Frankfort Thursday to 
meet their professional 
counterpar ts. 
CREDIT UNION CHANGES 
The MSU Federal Credit 
Union has made two recent 
changes in life insurance 
coverage. Loans now are 
covered by life insurance 
up to $10,000 a t no 
additional cost to t he 
member. Also, the life 
savings insurance coverag 
CRATIS WILLIAMS LECTURE -
REED AUDITORIUM - 8 P.M. 
has been dropped. 
According to the Credit Union 
Board, this places the life 
insurance premium dollar 
where it is most important: 
i n loan protection coverage 
and in dividends to members . 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
J ANE C. ELLINGTON, 
assistant professor of home 
economics, i s the president-
elect of the Kentucky 
Association of Home Economics 
Teachers, region nine. She 
will be ins talled on J une 28 
at Rowan County High School. 
FAYE BELCHER, associ ate 
director of libraries, 
recently spoke at a Mine 
Management, Planning and 
Evaluation seminar . Her topic 
was the "Coal Information 
Network of Kentucky . " 
PRESIDENT MORRIS L . 
NORFLEET; G.E. (SONNY ) MORAN, 
director of athletics; DR . DON 
MILLER, professor of education; 
and PRESIDENT- ELECT HERB. F. 
REINHARD, J R. represented MSU 
at the summer meeting of t he 
Ohio Valley Conference last 
week at Hueston Woods State 
Park in Southwest Ohio. 
DR. DOUGLAS DOTTERWEICH, 
ADC assistant director for 
regional r esearch, and PHIL 
KENKEL, ADC agribusiness 
specialist, attended a recent 
legislative review at 
Prestonsburg. 
DR . JAMES M. GIFFORD, ADC 
assistant director for 
ppa lachian studies, edited 
nd wrote an introduction for 
"William H. Vaughan: A 
etter Man Than I Ever Wanted 
o Be ," a memoir by Dr . Gratis 
illiams . 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for these 
positions are in parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 101, or ext. 2121 . 
*Minority Student Recruiter, 
Division of Admission, Bureau of 
University and Regional Services 
(June 28). 
*Communications Assistant, 
Division of PISCS (June 29). 
*Search Continued: Assistan t 
Professor of Government and Public 
Affairs, School of Social Sciences 
(June 30). 
*Mail Clerk, University Post 
Office, Bureau of Fiscal Affairs 
(July 3) . 
*Clerk Typist I, Appalachian 
Development Center, Bureau of 
Univers i ty and Regional Services 
(July 5) . 
*Instructor of Veterinary 
Technology, Veterinary Technology 
Program, School of Applied Science 
and Technology (July 15 or until 
filled). 
An exhibit of original 
paintings by Rocky Zornes , 
graphics as s istant in t he 
Office of Publications , is 
on display in the Camden-
Carr oll Third Floor 
Gallery . 
The 20 pain tings in 
various media a r e on 
display t hrough July 5 
from 8 a .m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday; 
8 a .m . to 6 p.m. Friday ; 
9 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday; and 2 p.m. to 
9 p .m. Sunday. The library 
is closed July 4. Admiss i on 
to the exhibit is free . 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
June 27 - National Press Club -
Geraldine Ferraro, New York 
Democrat - 1 p.m. 
Music from the Mountains - Lily 
May Ledford - 6:30 p.m. 
Children of the Holocaust: 
Jerusalem, 1981, survivors 
gather - 10 p.m. 
June 28 - National Press Club -
Joanne Woodward - 1 p .m. 
Spider ' s Web - William Dean 
Howell ' s Editha - 7:30p . m. 
June 29 - Focus on the Region - Sen. 
Wendell Ford during the recent 
Boys State, held at MSU - 4 p.m. 
June 30 - Bluegrass Diversion - with 
special guests Gene Young, Mary 
Nell Young, Dean Owen and Ron 
Dobler , a new Morehead mountain 
music group - 8 a.m. 
Faces, Mirrors, Masks - Cuban 
Guillermo Cabera Infante is 
featured - 4 p.m. 
July 1 - Horizons - Papago : Indian 
land development conflicts in 
Arizona - 4 p.m. 
July 2 - RETURNING FAVORITE - The 
Secret Garden, in 8 parts, on 
NPR Playhouse - 7:30 p.m. 
July 3 - About Books and Writers -
Robert Parker ' s "Valediction" 
Record Shel f - You Ought to be in 
the Pictures, a study of the 
uses of serious music in 
popular films in the last 50 
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APPALACHIAN CONTEMPORARY AND 
TRADITIONAL WORK BLENDED IN EXHIBIT 
MSU's School of Humanities and the 
Appalachian Development Center are 
co-sponsoring an exhibit of Appalachian 
arts and craftwork at the Claypool -
Young Art Gallery. 
The exhibit, "New Traditions-
Appalachian Arts Today," is a mix of 
traditional and contemporary 
Appalachian works. 
On display are traditional works, 
including woven baskets, hand-made 
musical instruments and pottery and a 
31 foot by 31 foot quilt that was made 
by a bout 300 people throughout 
Appalachia. Joining the traditional 
pieces are "fantasy drawings," 
sculpture , and other comtemporary 
regional art. 
"So much of what's traditional and 
what's contemporary is borderline," 
said Stephen Graves, curator of the 
exhibit . "The Appalachians were 
founded by all kinds of people who 
brought their crafts with them. After 
a while, their works began to develop 
an Appalachian flavor, sometimes out of 
necessity of life, such as having to 
make baskets larger to carry heavier 
loads , or out of the availabili ty of 
materials for their crafts. 
(Cont'd. Inside Page) 
JUNE 28 Sat./Sun. JUNE 30 
CRAT ! S WILLIAMS F ILM- TOUR COAL MINE - 8: 3 0 P.M. TIGHT HOLLOW TOUR - ~Ml URDAY - RE D RIVER GORGE 
REED HALL- 6:45 P . M. CRATI S WILLIAMS LEC TURE - 8 : 30A .M. l OUR - 8:30A.M. 
APPALSHOP FILMS - BUTTON - REED HALL - 6:45 P . M. J . D. CROWE, NEW SOUTH APPA LACH IAN ARTS & CRAFTS 
8 P . M. NEW COON CREEK GIRL S BUTTON- 8 P.M. MARKET AND MUSIC -
"Even today, the CONCERT - BUTTON- 8 P.M . PUBLIC DANCE - ADUC - LAUGHL! H - ALL DAY 
Appalachian area has PUBLIC DANCE- ADUC- 9 : 30P.M. technical training 
people moving into it from --~9~:~3~0~P~.M~·--------------~ customers, and will enter sessions coupled with 
larger cities and bringing Creek Girls, regular into an emerging new personal development and 
their crafts with them. performers at the Renfro profession upon course job placement assistance. 
I think that's the way Valley Barn Dance, will completion. On-the-job training is 
it's always been." bring the Lily May Ledford Other six-week part of every class, with 
Graves said the show musical heritage to Button training classes, set to cooperation from numerous 
offers an opportunity for Auditorium at 8 p.m., begin July 16, are Morehead area firms, and 
visitors to see and Thursday, June 28. tourism/retail sales , the program helps students 
experience this "melting The New Coon Creek food service management develop more effective 
pot" art through the Girls- -Vicki Simmons, and account clerk/data ork and communications 
exhibit. Wanda Barnett, Cathy entry. All four classes skills. 
Plans are to continue Lavendar, and Pamela Rose are part of a new Job Anyone over 18 who is 
the display on a year-to- Gadd--have appeared on the Training Partnership Act certified by the Kentucky 
year basis, coinciding Bob Braun Show , the (JTPA) program designed Department For Employment 
with the MSU Appalachian Nashville Network's "Fire to train or re-train Services is eligible for 
Celebration. On The Mountain," and at workers for the changing the training. Those just 
"We've been trying to the A.P. Carter Family job market. ut of school and in need 
get a show like this Fold in Hilton, Va. They The pharmacy of skill training, 
together for two or three have performed with Tom T. technician program is orkers whose current 
years," Graves said. "It Hall, Ralph Stanley, limited to four students skills to earn outside 
was this year that we Little Jimmy Dickens and who will train for six income are examples of 
talked to Dr. Robert L. other country music months in formal classes those who would benefit 
Burns, dean of the School greats. and on-the-job experience from JTPA. The prog:am 
of Humanities. He liked The four young women at the St. Claire Medical ays for transportat~on 
the idea and he and the present traditional Center, Battson' s Drugs, nd child care. 
Appalachian Development American musi c in a Begley's or the Morehead JTPA programs are 
Center joined to co- unique, captivating style, Clinic. funded through the TEN-CO 
sponsor it." backing their vocals with The tourism/retail rivate Industry Council, 
The exhibit is open the banjo, fiddle, auto - sales program trains nd are open to qualified 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. harp, guitar and mandolin. students for employment esidents of ~ath, Boyd, 
through Aug. 3. Admission There is no admission in the retail and hotel/ racken, Flem~ng, Greenup, 
is free . fee for the New Coon Creek motel areas. Food ewis, Montgome ry, Mason, 
CONCERT ARTIST REPLACED 
The New Coon Creek 
Girls, from Berea and 
Renfro Valley, will 
replace Lily May Ledford 
in a concert June 28 as 
part of the Appalachian 
Celebration. 
Ledford, a member of 
the original 1930s Coon 
Creek Girls, canceled her 
summer tour because of 
illness. The New Coon 
Girls concert. service management obertson and Rowan 
students learn restaurant ounties. An e ight member 
PHARMACY TRAINING To BEGIN 
A new, six-month 
pharmacy technician train-
ing program b egins July 1 
at the Appalachian 
Development Center. 
Students will be 
trained to assist 
registered pharmacists 
ith packaging, maintain-
ing records , filling 
orders and serving 
administration with dvisory board of private 
on- the-job training at "ndustry representatives 
Hardee's . Account clerk/ ssists ADC with the job 
data processing students ra~ni~g progr~m. . 
are trained to enter into We re work~ng w~th 
the rapidly growing rivate indu~try, ~ffering 
career area of computer hort term, ~ntens~ve 
processing. raining to t he un~mpl~yed 
In addition to the nd underemployed, sa~d 
classes beginning in ~irley Hamilton, assistan 
Jul y new classes will ~rector for Human 
start on Oct. l, Dec. 17 ervices at ADC. 
and March 18, 1985. For more information, 
JTPA classes at MSU ontact Alice Mark or 
are frequently-offered , ackie Scott at ex t . 2370. 
shor t term, intensive 
JULY 2 
SUMMER CELEB COMING 
The Academy of Arts 
will host a summer 
Celebration of Chamber 
Music July 9-20, 1984 . 
The Celebration 
provides an opportunity 
for college music faculty 
membe r s and other 
professionals to read and 
perform a variety of 
chamber 
literature in a relaxing 
and ideal setting. 
"The Celebration is a 
loosely structured event 
GRAD RECEPTION SET 
A reception will be held 
for Summer I degree 
candidates on July 3, 1984. 
Hosted by President and 
Mrs. Morris L . Norfleet, 
the reception will begin 
at 3 p.m. in the Presidential 
Suite at the Adron Doran 
University Center. 
The reception is open to 
candidates and their relatives 
and friends. 
in which chamber groups AG ALUMNI To MEET 
form and then rehearse and 
perform as their 
inclinations dictate," 
said Milford Kuhn, 
executive director of the 
Academy and associate 
professor of music. "The 
schedule is flexible 
enough to allow adequate 
time for recreation and 
side trips in the Daniel 
Boone National Forest." 
The six resident 
chamber music ensembles, 
including a jazz quartet, 
will serve as the core of 
the experience. Some 
chamber orchestra 
performance may be 
MSU's Department of 
Agriculture will host its 
first reunion of alumni and 
friends on July 14 at the 
Derrickson Agricultural 
Complex, on Ky 377 north of 
Morehead. 
A picnic and open house 
at the complex are a part of 
the festivities, which begin 
at 2 p.m. at the James M. 
Richardson Pavilion. 
For more information, 
contact the Department of 
Agriculture at ext. 2661 
possible depending upon 
the number and interest of PEOPLE IN TH E NEWS 
participants. 
The cost per applicant 
for the two-week 
celebration is $100, or 
$70 for one week. Other 
expenses depend on choice 
of housing and meals. 
For additional 
information and registra-
tion, contact the 
cademy at ext. 2483. 
GEORGE EYSTER, director of 
continuing education, was the 
keynote speaker at the 
American Library Association 
pre-conference recently in 
Denton, Texas. He spoke on 
"Access to Information 
through Literarcy--Awareness 
of the Problem." 
CuRRENT JoB OPENINGS 
Application de adlines for 
t hese posit ions a re i n 
parenthesis. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 101, or ext. 2121 . 
*Clerk Typist I, 
Appalachian Development Center, 
Job Train ing Program, Bureau of 
University and Regional 
Services (July 5) . 
*Instructor of Veterinary 
Technology, Veterinary Techno-
logy Program, school of Applied 
Science and Technology (July 15 
or until fil l ed). 
*Assistant/Associate 
Professor, Department of 
Leadership and Foundat ions , 
School of Education (July 20). 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
July 4 - The Meaning of Fr eedom, a 
special 4th of July presentation 
from WHA in Madison, Wisconsin -
1 p.m. 
Music from the Mountains - Jean 
Ritchie leads an "Old Fashioned 
Hymn Sing", April 1983-
6:30 p.m. 
July 5 - NEW PROGRAM - Radiovis ions, 
selected new music - 6:30 p.m. 
July 6 - Focus on the Region - Wildlife 
artist Chuck Ripper, who also 
designs postage stamps - 4 p.m. 
NEW PROGRAM - Baroque a nd Beyond , 
late renaissance to early 
c lassical periods - 8 p .m. 
July 7 - Faces, Mirrors , Mas ks: 
Twentieth Century Lat in American 
Fic tion - Miguel Angel Austurias, 
author of t he Nobel prize-winning 
"El Senor Presidente" - 4 p.m. 
A Prairie Home Companion - SPECIAL 
BROADCAST - 17 t h anniversary 
program live from the Orpheum 
Theater in St. Paul, Minn. 
wi t h host Garrison Keillor -
6 p.m. 
NEW PROGRAM - Voices from the 
Mountains, performances from 
the 1982 and 1983 August 
Heritage Arts Workshops a nd 
Festivals held in Elki ns, 
W.Va. - 8 p.m. 
NEW PROGRAM - American Jazz Radio 
Fes itval - 10 p.m. 
July 8 - NEW PROGRAM - Netherlands 
Conce rt Hall - 6 a.m. 
Horizons - Our Founding Mothers; 
contributors to American 
indepe ndence - 4 p .m . 
July 9 - NPR Playhouse - The Sec r et 
Garden, second of 8 parts -
6:30 p.m. 
July 10 - About Books and Writers -
Joan Peters , author of From Time 
Immemorial - 4 p.m. 
NEW PROGRAM - The American Debate -
discussi on of a nlajor news 
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PRESIDENT REINHARD SPENDING 
FIRST WEEK AS AMBASSADOR 
Dr. Herb. F. Reinhard, Jr., MSU's 
new pres ide nt, i s spending the fi rst 
week of July and his first week as 
chief execut ive as a national 
r epr esentative on an educational 
mi ssion to Korea and Thailand. 
President and Mrs. Reinhard are 
traveling with a contingent of 
American Association of State 
Colleges and Universities r epresen-
tatives. They were invited to 
Korea by that nation 's Minister of 
Education. 
Dr . Reinhard, one of fourteen 
college and university presidents 
with their wives on the mission to 
Asia, will present a paper on 
"Resource Sharing" at a conference 
of nine Korean universities. 
In Thailand t he Reinhards will 
have dinner wi th the King of Thailand 
and other national officials. 
President Reinhard will attend a 
conference of the International 
Association of University Presidents 
while in Bangkok . 
The Reinhards will r eturn to 
t his country on July 6. Dr. Reinhard 
will assume office duties as MSU 
preside nt on Monday, July 9. 
Dr. Herb. F. Reinhard, Conference Tournament' s 
------- -----1 Jr. , currently the Most Valuable Player in 
COED DORM COMING 
MSU will join the 
growing number of college 
campuses with 
co- educational dormitories 
the Board of Regents 
decided i n a u nanimous 
vote last Wednesday. 
In the fi nal Board 
meeting with President 
Morris L. Norfleet at 
the helm, the Regents 
approved a proposal to 
turn one dormitory into a 
co-ed residence ball 
beginning with the fall 
semester of 1985. The 
details are to be ironed 
out and approved by 
administrators during the 
coming year. 
The Regents also 
offered, following an 
executive session, a four-
year contract to 
Dr. Norfleet as the 
Un i versity's chancellor 
for corporate relations. 
The contract calls 
for a one-year salar y at 
the chief executive's 
present level of $72,000 
with the remaining three 
years to be nine-month 
appointment s at $49,500 
annually. 
Dr. Norfleet bas 
resi gned as MSU president 
effective June 30. He 
will take a one-year 
sabbatical leave to per-
form consultancy services 
for the American Associa-
tion of State Colleges and 
Universities. Dr. 
Norfleet, a tenured 
professor of education, 
will be replaced in the 
MSU presidency by 
president of Slippery 1984, he was a fourth -
Rock University in round choice of the 
Pennsylvania . hiladelpbia 76ers, the 
In other business, rofessional team closest 
the Board: o his hometown of 
*Approved the inde nwold, N.J. 
abolition of its four- The 6-7 forward led 
member executive he Eagles in scoring 
commi ttee. The committee, ast year with a 12. 9 
composed of t h e chairman, verage. He was MSU's 
vice c hairman and two op rebounder both years 
other Regents, was e played for the Eagles, 
removed because "it is veraging 9.0 boards in 
just not necessary for 983 and 7.6 in 1984. 
a Board with only ten SU was the OVC's 
members," said Judge epresentative in t he 
James M. Richardson, CAA post-season 
Regent from Owingsville. ournament both years . 
*Accepted the gift Tipton, a 6-11 
of the personal library enter from Ashland, was 
of Dr. Roger W. Barbour, elected by the Chi cago 
professor of zoology at ulls in the sixth round 
the University of Kentucky f the draft. The 
and renowned author and twentieth Eagle to score 
naturalist. The ore than 1,000 points 
collection will be ·n his career, Tipton 
displayed in the "Roger anks 17th in MSU c areer 
Barbour Room" in MSU's coring with 1,037 
Camden-Carroll Library. oints. He averaged 
*Heard the report of 2.2 points in 1984 and 
Dr. Norfleet and eight isplayed an outstanding 
of his top administrators utside shoo ting touch 
as they reviewed the 7! or a big man, hitting 
years of the Norfleet 4 percent of his field 
administration. oal attempts and 82 
TWO EAGLES DRAFTED 
Former MSU basketball 
Eagles Eagles Earl 
Harrison and Jeff Tipton 
were selected in the 
National Basketball 
Association' s annual 
draft Tuesday, June 19 . 
Harrison, a two-year 
starter for the Eagles, 
was the 91st pick in the 
draft. The Ohio Valley 
ercent from the free 
hrow line. 
With Harris on's 
nd Tipton 's help, the 
agles made back- to- back 
rips to the NCAA tourna-
ent, repeating a feat 
erformed by the Eagles 
·n 1956 and 1957. 
CONCERTS HIGHLIGHT WEEK 
Four concerts high-
ight the first week of 
e./!un. 
activities of the Chamber 
Mu s i c Ce lebration at the 
Academy of Arts . 
The July 9-10 
celebration is a unique 
opportunity for college 
music professionals and 
other musicians to 
rehearse and perform. 
The four concerts 
feature MSU professionals 
and visitors to the 
Celebration. The Per-
forming Arts Trio, the 
Capital University Brass 
Quintet, the MSU Faculty 
Brass Ensemble, the 
Chamber Or chestra, the 
MSU Bel Canto Trio and 
the MSU Jazz Quartet will 
be featu red in the four 
concerts . 
A concert Tuesday, 
July 10, features the 
Performing Arts Trio. The 
Trio is unique because it 
ble nds the arts of poetry, 
painting and music to 
cre ate an unusual pre-
sentation. The threesome 
is Joyce LeMaster, MSU 
associate professor of 
English, poetry; Doug 
Adams, a freelance artist, 
painti ng; and Lucretia 
Stetler, MSU assistant 
professor of music. 
The performance is 
scheduled for 8:15 p .m. 
at the Claypool-Young Art 
Building. 
A Wednesday, July 11, 
concert will feature the 
Capital University Brass 
Quintet and the MSU 
Fac ulty Brass Ensemble. 
The concert will 
begin at 7:30 p . m. at the 
Cave Ru n Lake Camp 
Grounds. 
A concert Thursday, 
July 12, features the 
Chamber Orchestra. The 
Orchestra will consist of 
part icipants in the 
- CRAGER, NURSING WORKSHOP - CRAGER, 
ADUC - ALL DAY 
Celebration and will be 
conducted by Manfred 
Bloom, professor of music 
at Earlham College, 
Richmond, Ind. The music 
will e ncompass literature 
from Stravinski to Mozart. 
The performance 
begins at 8:15 p.m . in 
the Duncan Recital Hall. 
A concert Friday, 
July 13, features the Bel 
Canto Trio and the Jazz 
Quartet. The Bel Canto 
Trio is Dr. William 
Bigham, head of the MSU 
department of music, 
clarinet; Harold Leo 
Blair, assistant professor 
of music, violin; and 
Stetler, piano. 
The Jazz Quartet is 
David Anderson, assistant 
professor of music, wood-
winds; Raymond Ross, 
assistant professor of 
music, guitar; Jay Flippin 
associate professor of 
music, piano; and Frank 
Oddis, assistant professor 
of music, drums. 
The concert will 
begin at 8:15 p.m. on the 
front steps of Baird 
Music Hall. All c onc erts 
are free and open to the 
public. 
EAGLES TO DIFFERENT DRAFT? 
Sweating in a blazing 
su n , moving through 
innumerable drills, 
listening to screaming 
superiors urge just a bit 
more from an already 
aching body--those closely 
involved with college 
athletics would recognize 
this as a description of 
the dreaded summer work-
outs, the "two-a-days" 
before the opening of the 
fall season. 
For seven MSU football 
Eagles, the description 
has come to mean more--
basic training. 
Through the coopera-
tion of Eagle head coach 
Bill Baldridge and the 
MSU ROTC unit, a deal was 
struck that sent seven 
MSU football players to 
ROTC Basic Camp at Fort 
Knox, Ky. 
The seven--wide 
receiver Brian Shimer, 
quarterback Mike Hanlin, 
fullback Dennis Carr , 
offensi ve guard Dave 
Stukey, offensive tackle 
Joe Hamer, defensive back 
Kevin "Cubby" Brown, and 
defensive tackle Barry 
Williamson--represent a 
cross-section of positions 
in the MSU lineup. 
But why put football 
players through boot c amp ? 
" It 's very beneficial 
to the players," said 
Baldridge, who enters his 
first year as head coach 
at MSU . "Take an average 
player and put him through 
an ROTC camp, a nd he'll 
come back with increased 
speed, desire, discipline, 
and upper body strength . 
These qualities help make 
him more coachable and a 
better athlete in general." 
Of the seven Eagles, 
only Hamer and Williamson 
are juniors . The rest are 
seniors with extensive 
playing e xperi ence . 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for 
these positions are in 
parentheses . 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 101, or ext. 2121. 
*Instructor of Veterinary 
Technology, Veterinary Technology 
Program, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (July 15 
or until filled). 
*Associate Professor, 
Veterinary Technology Program, 
School of Applied Sciences and 
Technology (July 15). 
*Assistant Professor of 
Veter inary Technology, School of 
Applied Sciences and Technology 
(July 15). 
*Assistan t/Associate 
Professor, Department of Leader-
ship and Foundations, School of 
Education (July 20). 
*Clinical Psycholog i st, Office 
of Counseling, TestiPg and 
Evaluation Services (Aug. 3). 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLI GHTS 
July 11 - Music from the Mountains -
Appalachian fiddlers are featured on 
this show recorded in 1980 -
6:30 p.m . 
The Spider's Web- "An Occurrence at 
Owl Creek Bridge" by Ambrose 
Bierce - 7:30 p.m. 
July 12 - Connnon Ground - "A New World 
Information and Communications _ 
Order - 4 p.m. 
The Spider's Web - "The Return of a 
Private" by Hamlin Garland -
7:30 p.m. 
July 13 - The Empire Strikes Back -
episode II - 7:30p .m. 
July 14 - The Folk Sampler - A tribute 
in song to Woody Guthrie - 10 a.m. 
Jazz Night From Vegas - The Eddie 
Harris Trio performs - 9 p .m. 
July 15 - The New York Philharmonic -
Mozart's Piano Concerto No . 21 and 
Bruckner's Symphony No. 4 are 
performed - 7 p .m. 
July 16 - International Fest ival - the 
complete opera "The Merry Wives of 
Windsor" - 2 p . m. 
July 17 - The Record Shelf - An encore 
presentation of "Coates Again" -
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WRITER'S GROUP MOVING 
HEADQUARTERS TO MSU 
JULY 11 , 1984 
The 400-member Appalachian Writers 
Association (AWA) is now headquartered 
at MSU. 
During the June 26 meeting of the 
AWA's advisory board, plans were made 
to sponsor a 1985 writing workshop and 
conference at MSU and to make MSU the 
AWA' s permanent home . 
Garry Barker, communications 
coordinator for MSU's Appalachian 
Development Center, was elected 
chairman of AWA to serve through the 
1985 conference. Barker, author of a 
short-s tory collection, "Fire On The 
Mountain , " and a memlter of the Nat ional 
Book Critics Circle, has served on the 
AWA advisory board for the past year. 
Dr . Eugene 0 . Young, associate 
professor of English, was also elected 
to the advisory board, and will 
coordinate the planning of the 1985 
Morehead programs. Author Sharyn 
McCrumb--"Sick Of Shadows," Avon 
Books- - was appointed chairperson for 
the 1985 conference. 
Membership in AWA is open. Dues 
are $10, $5 for students . Checks 
should be made payable to AWA and 
mailed to the Appalachian Development 
Center. 
JULY 12 r 
BRASS CHAMBER MUSIC JAZZ QUARTET - ADUC - PIANO TRIO - ADUC -
LAWN- 11 : 30 A. M. 11:30 A.M. 11:30 A. M. 
CHAMBER CELEBRATION PICNIC, ACADEMY OF ARTS CHAMBER JAZZ QUARTET - BAIRD 
MUSIC- CAVE RUN LAKE ORCHESTRA - HOLIDAY FRONT STEPS-8:15P.M. 
GROUP USE AR EA- INN - 8:15P.M. effic iency in day- to-day 
--~4~:~3~0~P~. M~·----------------, Celebration and will be activiti es. 
conducted by Manfred "We want this program 
CHAMBER CONCERTS SET 
Several concerts will 
highlight the ending of th 
first week of the Academy 
of Arts' Chamber Music 
Celebration. 
The study and perform-
ance of chamber music by 
professionals, visitors an 
MSU staff will continue 
until July 20. Concerts 
for the remainder of this 
week are set for campus 
sites and other locations 
in the area . 
A concert Wednesday, 
July 11, will feature the 
Capital University Brass 
Quintet and the MSU Facult 
Brass Ensemble . 
The Quintet consists of 
Timothy Swineheart and Ray 
Eurbanks, trumpet ; 
Nicholas Perrini, horn; 
John Mitchell, trombone; 
and Gary Tirey, tuba. 
Bloom, professor of music to be an incentive for 
at Earlham College, all University personnel 
Richman, Ind. Violin to share their creative 
soloists will also be ideas and generally 
featured. contribute to the 
The concert begins at efficiency of the 
8:15 p.m. at the Holiday operation," said Moss. 
Inn in Morehead. "Any idea will be 
A concert Friday, July considered on the basis 
13, features the Jazz of its merit s toward 
Quartet. The Quartet is saving time and money." 
David Anderson, assistant Moss said suggestion 
professor of music, forms may be picked up at 
woodwinds; Raymond Ross, the Office of Payroll and 
assistant professor of Personnel in Howell-
music, guitar; Jay McDowell 101. The award 
Flippin, associate amount will be based on 
professor of music, piano;the savings gleaned from 
and Frank Oddis, assistan a suggestion, with $25 
professor of music, drums .being the top prize. 
The concert will begin 
at 8:15 p .m. on the front 
steps of Baird Music Hall. 
All concerts are free and REINHARD HEADLINES REUNION 
open to the public. 
Dr. Herb . F. Reinhard 
SUGGESTION PRIZE GIVEN 
The Brasses include Jac 
Stetler , associate Dr. Jack Wilson, head 
professor of music, of t he Department of 
ill welcome former MSU 
agriculture students to 
the first Alumni Reunion 
of the MSU Department of 
Agriculture. 
Dr. Reinhard will end 
his first working week trumpet ; Milford Kuhn, Communications, is the 
Academy director, horn; first award winner in a 
Edward Malter er , associate recently introduced 
professor of music, suggestion program in the 
trombone; and Earle Louder, Office of Payroll and 
professor of music, Personnel . 
euphonium/tuba. Dr. Wilson rec~ived 
The concert will begin $25 for a suggest~on to 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Cave rede~ign M~U visitor's 
Run Lake W~st Group Use par~~ng st~ckers. T~e. 
Area at Twin Knobs . j des1gn ma~e mo:e eff1c1en 
A concert Thursday, use of Un~vers~~y 
J uly 12 featur es the personnel and f~nances. 
Chamber'orchestra. The Ron Moss, ~irector of 
30- piece orchestra consist personnel, sa~d the 
of participants in the new program seeks more 
as MSU chief executive by 
speaking at 4 p.m. 
Saturday, July 14 . He 
will participate in the 
daylong series of 
act ivities at MSU's 
Derrickson Agricultural 
Complex . 
Farm tours, guided bus 
tours o f campus, comments 
from alumni and a picnic 
provided by the 
Depar tment of Agriculture 
will fill the day of 
events. 
s e./run. 
Registration for the 
reJnion begins at 1 p.m. 
at the Complex ' s 
Richardson Arena, just 
off KY 377 north of 
Morehead. 
For more information, 
contact the Department of 
Agriculture at ext. 2662. 
BASEBALL SIGNS FIVE 
MSU baseball coach 
Steve Hamilton has enjoye 
a profitable week, signin 
four West Virginia 
products, a Louisville 
?tandout and learning of 
former Eagle being named 
All-American. 
Hamilton has signed 
Scott Pancake and Brian 
Staley, battery mates for 
West Virginia AA champion 
Wayne County High School . 
Two Huntington pitchers, 
Aca (AY-suh) Ramey of 
Ceredo-Kenova High School 
and Andy Morrison of 
Huntington East, will 
supplement the Eagle 
pitching roster, as will 
Steve Sandy of Louisville 
Southern High School. 
Pancake and Staley eac 
earned all-state and all-
tournament honors during 
Wayne ' s march to the state 
title . Pancake, a 
pitcher-third baseman, set 
Wayne . records for career 
and season strikeouts and 
career records for RBis, 
triples and home runs. A 
catcher , Staley holds the 
Wayne season RBI mark. 
"Scott can be extremely 
valuable to us because he 
can play infield or 
pitch," said Hamilton. 
"Our needs and how he 
blossoms will dictate 
where he helps us. Bri an 
is the best hitter I ' ve 
signed this year . We ' re 
going to have to find a 
place for him in the 
l ineup because he ' s 
fighting two other 
quality catchers." 
Ramey comes to MSU 
with strong credentials 
for a southpaw. He 
struck out 28 batters in 
a ten-inning game against 
Huntington East this 
spring. "He's got great 
potential," said the 
Eagle coach. "He should 
be able to pitch quite a 
bit for us as a freshman. 
He's a 'gamer,' a good 
competitor." 
Morrison was a first-
team all-state pick at 
t he AAA level for 
Huntington East. A left-
bander like Ramey, he was 
a second- team all-state 
selection his sophomore 
year and honorable 
mention his junior 
season. He also garnered 
All-Cabell-Wayne 
Conference accolades the 
last two years. "He'll 
be a bloomer for us," 
said Hamilton. 
Sandy is the first 
Kentucky signee for 
Hamilton this year. 
Another lefthanded 
pitcher, he comes to MSU 
from Louisville Southern, 
where former Eagle 
quarterback Phil Simms 
prepped. "He's got a 
good arm, good control, 
and a good breaking 
pitch," Hamilton said. 
The quintet joins 
catcher Andy Campbell, 
Indiana's schoolboy 
career home run king, to 
bring MSU ' s signing total 
this summer to six. 
HALL Is ALL-AMERICAN 
Drew Hall, former MSU 
pitcher and now a member of 
the United States Olympic 
baseball team, has been 
named an All-American by "The 
Sporting News." 
The announcement of the 
team was made on July 4 and is 
featured in the July 9 issue 
of the magazine . The team 
was selected by a poll of 
major league scouting 
directors. 
The Ohio Valley Conference 
Northern Division Player of 
the Year, Hall finished second 
in balloting for OVC Male 
Athlete of the Year behind 
Akron basketball player Joe 
Jakubick. He also was named 
to the second team of the All-
American squad named by 
"Baseball America." 
At the completion of the 
Olympic baseball season, Hall 
will report to the Chicago 
Cubs organization , who made 
the Rush, Ky., native the 
third pick overall in the 
jor league draft held June 4 . 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
ROBERT JUSTICE , program 
director of the Small Business 
Development Center at ADC, 
spoke to the Mor ehead Business 
nd Professional Association 
t their recent annual 
eeting. 
DR. RON DOBLER, professor 
f English, has been re-elected 
ice president of the Kentucky 
olklore Society. He has also 
een named the program 
hairman for the annual 
eeting of the society in 
arch , 1985 . 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for these 
positions are in parentheses. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel Office, 
HM 101 , or ext. 2121. 
*Assistant/Associate Professor, 
Department of Leadership and 
Foundations, School of Education 
(July 20). 
*Clerk Typist I, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, 
School of Applied Sciences and 
Technology (July 27). 
*Clinical Psychologist, Office 
of Counseling, Testing and 
Evaluation Services (Aug. 3) . 
*Swine Herdsman, Mountaintop 
Agriculture Complex, Department of 
Agricul ture, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (Aug. 15). 
WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLI GHTS 
July 18 - Music from the Mountains -
The Goins Brothers Band from the 
1983 Appalachian Celebration -
6 : 30 p.m. 
SPECIAL PROGRAM - On the Rise -
Vincnet Green, host - 10 p.m. 
Spider's Web - The Revolt of Mother 
by Mary Wilkins Freeman, 7:30 p.m. 
July 20 - Focus on the Region - Banking 
in the ' 80's, from the 1984 
Appalachian Celebration conference -
4 p.m. 
July 21 - Bluegrass Diversion - host 
Lisa Lally welcomes the Ratcliff 
Family Band as her special guests -
8 a.m. 
Flea Market - Jethro Burns , 
Appalachain Swing and Ginni 
Cl emmens - 2 p.m. 
Faces, Mirrors, Masks - Carlos 
Fuentes . The Mexican diplomat 
writer discusses the role of the 
novelist as historian - 4 p.m. 
Voices from the Mountains - Kevin 
Burke and Michael O' Domhnaill, • 
great Irish instrumentalis ts -
8 p.m. 
July 22 -Horizons - Home visits: , 
medical care for the homebound -
4 p.m. 
July 23 - International Festival -
Brahms Days in Baden-Baden, 1983 -
2 p .m. 
July 24 - About Books and Writers -
Bob Woodward, author of Wired -
the Short Life and Fast Times of 
John Belushi - 4 p.m. 
July 25 - 1984 Summer New England Radio 
Festival - Norfolk Chamber Mus i c 
Festival on the Battel Stoeckel 
Estate in Norfolk, Connecticut -
2 p.m . 
Cambridge Forum - Traditional 
Practices Damaging Women ' s 
Health - 4 p.m . 
Music from the Mountains -
highlights from the 1984 Mountain 
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PRESIDENT REINHARD ACTIVE 
IN FIRST WEEK 
New MSU President Herb . F. Reinhard 
highlighted his first working week as 
chief executive by giving parents and 
students at an orientation/registration 
his office phone number and telling 
them he was only a phone call away. 
"I've had many people over the 
years tell me I'm crazy for giving out 
my phone number that way," he said. 
"But, if I can help a parent with a 
problem t heir son or daughter may have 
while they're here, then I'm doing my 
job." 
Beginning his administration as 
MSU's ninth president, Dr. Reinhard 
said his style is one of an "open, 
honest administr ation." 
Dr. Reinhard, the president of 
Slippery Rock' University in 
Pennsylvania sinc e 1979 , spent his 
first two days on campus touring 
buildings and meeting campus residents. 
One of his first moves as president 
was to notify the vice president of 
academic affairs t hat prospective 
faculty members would no longer be 
interviewe d by the president. 
"That's not my job," he said . "I 
have a good vice president for 
academic affairs. He and his people 
can interview prospective faculty and 
relay their recommendations to me. If 
(Cont'd. Inside Page) 
they hire a bunch of 
turkeys over the next 
couple of years, well, 
then I guess I need to get 
some new people to do the 
interviewing, don't I?" 
The new president 
received a l ot of media 
attention . He spent an 
hour with Joe Lamb of "The 
Morehead News" on Thursday 
and more than an hour with 
Cheryl Truman of the 
Lexington Herald-Leader" 
on Friday. 
A press conference 
Friday aft~rnoon brought 
more than 15 media 
representatives to campus . 
Included were every 
television station but one 
from Lexington and 
Huntingt on. Dr. Reinhard 
said the same things to 
the press visitors that he 
had been saying all week . 
"This is the first 
institution I've been to 
that has bureaus," he said 
in response to a question 
about the bureaucratic 
framework of MSU . "I 'm 
not sure t hat we ' ve got a 
streamlined structure." 
He introduc ed wife, 
Nancy, and daughter , Ann, 
to the media . Ann, 21, is 
a senior at Pennsylvania 
State University and is 
spending the summer with 
her parents. The Reinhard 
have three other children 
as well . 
Herb I II, 27, is 
assistant athletic 
director at Florida A & M 
University; Don , 23, will 
graduate this summer from 
Florida State Universi ty; 
and Mark, 22, will be a 
senior at Slippery Rock 
University. Other family 
members are Chester, an 
e ight -month - old Labrador 
retriever-German shepherd 
mix, and Prissy, a 16-year 
old cat . 
JULY 19 
Dr. Reinhard received 
his bachelor's and 
master's degrees in 
psychology from Florida 
State and his doctorate i 
education from Indiana 
University . Before 
becoming president at 
Slippery Rock , he was 
assistant to the 
president at Florida 
A & M, ass i stant vice 
chancellor for academic 
affairs at the University 
of Tennessee, vice 
president for student 
development at Western 
Carolina University and 
dean of student services 
at Florida StaLe. 
In other activities 
during his firsl few days , 
Dr. Reinhard spoke at 
MSU's Department of 
Agriculture's Alumni 
Reunion at the Derrickson 
Agricultural Complex 
Saturday. He also flew to 
Pikeville to address an 
alumni golf outing 
Tuesda y. He was 
schedule d to do the same 
thing at Mt. St erling 
Wednesday. 
REINHARD SPEAKS To PRESS 
Dr. Herb . F. Reinhard 
spoke to several members 
of the media during his 
few days as MSU's ninth 
presdient. Some of the 
responses were made during 
a major pres s conference 
Friday and others were in 
private interviews. Here 
is a sampling of the 
comment s and questions. 
Cheryl Truman of the 
"Lexington Herald- Leader" 
wrote that Dr. Reinhard 
said the fo llowing about 
MSU : 
Fr JULY 20 Sae./SUne JULY 21/22 
"I don't know of general public is not 
anything we ' ve got to aware of. Because it ' s a 
hide ," he said. "I want personnel matter, I'm not 
us to tell it how it is." sure that the execut ive 
Of the administration , committee or the full 
Dr . Reinhard said he board can talk about it ." 
hoped to ·install "a far "Giving somebody a 
more responsible and sabbatical leave is not 
rational administrative unusual at all," he said. 
structure. It could "It may be a little 
mean eliminating or unusual to give somebody 
combining positions, it that much of a salary, but 
could mean combining ·nevertheless that's been 
departments. " his (Dr. Norfleet's) 
salary." After giving h i s 
phone number to parents "My guess is that the 
at an ori entation board felt that if he t ook 
session, Dr. Reinhard this year working with the 
informed Truman that "I American Association of 
told parents that any State Colleges and 
time their children had Universities that could 
a probl em and were unable be, in turn, valuable to 
to resolve it they can this institution." 
call me at my home, at In relation t o his 
my office--anytime, week- stated policy of an open 
ends, weekdays. " - admin-lstration, Dr. 
Dr. Reinhard described Reinhard told Lamb that 
his leadership style as "I want people to want to 
"informal , humorous, ., work hard, I want people 
somet imes autocratic and with ' some creativity and I 
very often democratic." want people who are open 
" I am one who simply and honest." 
becomes a t otal part of In "The Daily 
a place," he said . "I Independent" f r om Ashland, 
should be interested in writer Paul Gottbrath 
every single thing described Dr. Reinhard as 
Morehead does. I can't a "workaholic" in huge 
do it all myself, but I headlines . At one point 
can give some leader- during the press 
ship." conference from ':"hich 
"This university is my Gottbr~th took ~1.s story, 
hobby," he said . Dr. Re~nhard sa7d that ~e 
In an interview with as a workahol1.c--I th1.nk 
Joe Lamb of "The Morehead I played golf twice last 
News " ·or. Reinhard year and once the year 
' f h II discussed several topics e ore t at . 
including the chancellor ' "If there are people 
for corporate relations here_who are used to 
position. ~ck1.ng u~ to t~e pay 
He pointed out that he 1.ndow, I d adv1.s~ th~m to 
was never involved in the lo?k for another JOb, he 
discussion about the sa1.d. 
positi on, but said that Dr. R7inha~d s~id that 
" ... there were some ne of h1.s maJor J obs was 
things that were involved arketing the University. 
that, maybe even fr om a 
l egal standpoint, the 
JULY 23 
"That's what I want to 
do here, to sell Morehead 
State University. I want 
t o break down the 
imaginary walls between 
the community and the 
school. I want peopl e to 
realize what they have 
here in the Uni vers i ty. 
I think we've got a r eal 
good place her e. If some 
people don't think so, 
they better look aga in ." 
As far as committment, 
Dr. Reinhard said he and 
his family are certain of 
their future. 
"We're here to stay," 
he said. "I hope to 
retire here. I don't 
plan to move again." 
HOOSIER SIGNS WITH EAGL ES 
Wayne Campbell , a 
catcher for Charlestown 
(Ind.) High School who 
set the Indiana h igh 
school career home run 
r ecord t his spring, has 
signed a letter of intent 
to play baseball for MSU. 
Campbe ll, a 6- 2, 210-
pound righthander who bats 
from the left side, was 
coached at Charlestown by 
Mike Hall. He is slated 
to share duties with two -
time All-Ohio Valley 
Conference catcher Daniel 
Smith. 
"Wayne and Daniel will 
both play quite a bit, " 
said Coach Steve Hamilton, 
who was named OVC Northern 
Division Coach of the Year 
for the second con secutive 
time in 1984. 
"Wayne has ou tstanding 
tools," continued 
Hamilton, himself a native 
of Charlestown . "He's a 
raw t a l ent who r eceives 
JULY 24 
the ball very well and has 
an above average arm for 
col l ege ball. I 'm ver y glad 
he decided to go with us · 
after con sidering offer s 
from Indiana Sta t e and 
Indi ana Universi ty." 
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
G. E . (SONNY) MORAN , 
director of athletics, was 
one of 40 athletic directors 
from across the country to 
attend an NCAA meeting in 
Kansas City recently. The 
meeting was a preliminary to 
the NCAA genera l meeting set 
for Jan ., 1985. 
MICHAEL SHORT, night clerk 
in the Division of Student 
ousing , had an article, "The 
ormon Battalion," published 
in the July/Aug. edition of 
"Strategy and Tactics." 
DR. DOUGLAS DOTTERWEICH, 
ssistant director for 
egional r esearch at ADC; and 
OBERT JUSTICE, program 
irector of the Small Business 
evelopment Center at ADC, 
o -authored an article 
ccepted for publication in 
he fall, 1984, issue of the 
'Kentucky Journal of Economics 
nd Business." 
DR . BETTY PORTER, head of 
he Department of Nursing, and 
R. RONNIE TOLLEY, associate 
rof essor of nursing , recently 
ttended the American Nurses 
ssociation convention in 
ew Orl eans. 
ALICE MARK, training 
upervisor in ADC's Job 
raining Program, attended the 
review opening of a new 
ardee's restaurant and 
raining center in Berea. 
·. 
• 
CURRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Application deadlines for these 
positions are in parentheses. 
Additional information is 
available from the Personnel 
Office, HM 101, or ext. 2121. 
*Clerk Typist I, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, 
School of Applied Sciences and 
Technology (July 27). 
*Men's Residence Hall Director, 
Division of Student Housing, 
Bureau of Student Affairs (Aug. 1). 
*Clinical Psychologist, Office 
of Counseling, Testing and 
Evaluation Services (Aug . 3). 
*Receptionist/Typist, Division 
of Student Housing, Bureau· of 
Studen t Affairs (Aug. 3) .. 
*Swine Herdsman, Mountaintop 
Agriculture Complex, Department of 
Agriculture, School of Applied 
Sciences and Technology (Aug. 15). 
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WMKY BROADCAST HIGHLIGHTS 
July 25 - Music from the Mountains -
The Corn Drinkers, at the Carter 
Caves Mountain Memories Weekend 
1984 - 6:30 p.rn. 
Spider ' s Web - The Country of the 
Pointed Firs, by Sarah Jewett, 
first of four parts - 7:30p.m. 
July 26 - National Press Conference -
Joseph Boyle, President of the 
American Medical Association -
1 p.m. 
Common Ground - Africa: a 
continent of struggle - 4 p.m. 
July 27 - Focus on the Region -
Banking in the '80 ' s, part 2 -
4 p.m. 
Baroque and Beyond - Max Van Egmond, 
Dutch baritone, 17th and 18th 
century music - 8 p.m. 
July 28 - Voices from the Mountains -
Sparky Rucker and harmonica ace 
Phil Wiggins - 8 p.m. 
American Jazz Festival - The Mingus 
Dynasty Band at Buffalo's 
Tralfalmadore Night Club - 10 p.m. 
July 29 - Netherlands Concert Hall -
Rotterdam Philharmonic - 6 a.m. 
Horizons - the history and lege~ds 
of St. Helen's Island in South 
Carolina - 4 p.m. 
A Note to You - Ravel's Piano 
Concerto for the Left Hand ~ 
9 p.m. 
July 30 - Duke Ellington is Forever, 
last in a series - 7 p.m. 
July 31 - National Press Club - Owen 
Bieber, President of the United 
Auto Workers Union - 1 p.m. 
Aug. 1 - Cambridge Forum - The 
Publisher , with Gerard Piel of the 
Scientific American - 4 p.m. 
Music from the Mountains - McLain 
Family Band, from the 1984 
Appalachian Celebration -
6:30 p . m . 
SPECIAL: Beginning Monday, July 30, 
Olympic Updates at 10:06 a.m ., 
11:06 a.m., 12:06 p.m., 1:06 p .m. 
and 11:06 p.m . daily. 
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BOARD To RENEGOTIATE 
NORFLEET CONTRACT 
JULY 25 , 1984 
MSU's Board of Regent s voted 
Tuesday to renegotiate its contract 
with former President Morris L. 
Norfleet as chancellor for corporate 
relations. , 
In a 6-4 vote, the Regents passeq 
a motion that recommended that the 
"Chairman of the Board appoint three 
(3) members of the Board to renegotiate 
with Dr. Morris L. Norfleet the salary, 
terms and conditions of his sabbatical 
leave for the 1984-85 school year for 
the purpose of revising the contract 
downward." 
The move was made during a 2~-hour 
meeting often marked by emotional 
statements by Board members. Dr. 
Norfleet appeared briefly at the 
session's beginning and offered to 
accept a revised contract " in order 
to do what I think is best for the 
University . " 
Dr. Norfleet offered to accept a 
revision of his sabbatical length 
from 12 months to 10 months, with the 
monthly salary remaining. The move 
would effectively lower his annual 
salary from $72,000 to $60,000. He 
also said he would give up the housing 
allowance of $400 monthly. 
(Cont'd. Inside PageJ 
The Board's approval of 
the motion to renegotiate 
was a clear rebuttal of 
Dr . Norfleet's offer. The 
motion, made by Dr . John R 
Duncan, faculty regent, 
was to offset what Dr. 
Duncan called the 
"demoralizing factor to 
faculty and staff" of the 
four-year contract Dr. 
Norfleet received from 
the Board on June 27. 
In that con tract, Dr. 
Norfleet was to receive a 
one-year sabbatical for 
which he would be paid 
$72,000. He would then 
return to campus as 
chancellor for corporate 
relations for three years 
at a nine-month salary of 
$49,500. Included in the 
contract is more than 
$18,000 in benefits and 
a $14,165 secretarial 
position. 
In urging the members 
to approve the renegotia-
tion, Regent James M. 
Richardson of Owingsville 
said "we have a duty, not 
only to this university, 
but to the people of 
Kentucky . I feel like 
we have violated that duty" 
in giving Dr. Norfleet 
the four-year pact . 
MSU attorney F.C . Bryan 
of Mt . Sterling told t he 
Regents that the mixture 
of University policy and 
Kentucky statutes on the 
contract was ambiguous, 
but the Board was probably 
within its rights to 
renegotiate the contract. 
Chairman Robert M. (Mike) 
Duncan of Inez called for 
the Regents to privately 
volunteer for the t hree -
member negotiating 
committee. He said the 
committee members would be 
publicly announced at a 
later date. 
The Board did not go 
into executive session, 
a move applauded by the 
media in attendance. 
Richard Wilson of "The 
JULY 27 
LOGGING SHOW PLANNED 
Courier-Journal"; Cheryl The second annual 
Truman of the "Lexington Kentucky Logging Show, 
Herald-Leader"; Ray with more features than 
Keeton of WKYT-TV, last year's premiere, is 
Channel 27; Paul scheduled September 22-23 
Gottbrath of "The Daily in Morehead. 
Independent" of Ashland; Sponsored by the 
Stephanie Horn of WTVQ- TV, Kentucky Forest . 
Channel 36; and Joe Lamb Industries Associat1on 
of "The Morehead News" (KFIA) and MSU , the 
were among the 15 media Kentucky Logging Show 
representatives at the brings together lumber-
meeting. men, equipment manufac-
turers, loggers, and 
forest industry 
BOR APPROVES GRAHAM MOVE associations from across 
the eastern United 
The Board of Regents 
approved President Herb. 
F. Reinhard's Monday 
announcement that Bureau 
of Fiscal Affairs Vice 
President John Graham 
was being reassigned to 
a faculty position . 
Porter Dailey, directo 
of the Division of 
Budgets, will act as vice 
president for fiscal 
affairs until the posi-
tion is filled 
permanently. 
President Reinhard 
told the Regents in their 
Tuesday meeting that the 
move is being made 
because of several 
"glaring omiss i ons" in 
Graham's area of respon-
sibility. 
Graham, MSU's chief 
fiscal affairs adminis-
trator since 1979, will 
be an assistant professor 
of accounting in the 
School of Business and 
Economics. He is on 
leave until the beginning 
of the fall semester . 
States. A lumberjack 
competition, a horse and 
mule pull , and the "Miss 
Kentucky Logging Show" 
pageant are all part of 




According to Jack 
Robinson of Corbin, the 
KFIA show chairman, the 
first Kentucky Logging 
Show--at MSU in 1983--
drew 10,000 visitors and 
was a major success. 
"We welcome this 
opportunity to collab-
orate with one of 
Kentucky's major 
industries," said Harry 
Ryan, MSU's Coordinator 
of Community Services. 
"KFIA and MSU, working 
together, have built a 
tremendous exhibition and 
festival." 
Appearing in concert 
in MSU's Academic-
Athletic Center will be 
the musical group 
"Atlanta," singer Sandy 
Powell and country 
comedian Jerry Clower. 
sae.tsun. JULY 2a129 
Other Logging Show 
activities include a port 
able sawmill in operation, 
chainsaw demonstrations, 
a heavy logging equipment 
display and a showing of 
antique equipment. Over 
60 exhibits and displays 
from sawmills and heavy 
trucks to logging boots 
and automatic nailers will 
represent the forest 
products industry. 
All activities except 
the concerts will be held 
at MSU's Derrickson 
Agricultural Complex, 
three miles north of 
Morehead on Ky. 377 . A 
$2 admission fee is 
charged . 
For more information, 
call ext. 2010 . 
BURNS HANDLING HOUSING 
~Frank Burns, Division 
of Purchases , has been 
named administrator of 
campus faculty and staff 
hou~ng. The assignment 
was made following MSU 
President Herb. F. 
Reinhard's transferral of 
those duties from his 
office to the Bureau of 
Fiscal Affairs. 
According to Porter 
Dailey, acting vice 
president of fiscal 
affairs, Burns will handle 
applications for staff and 
faculty housing. Any 
concerns or questions abou 
ousing should be made to 
urn s in the Howell-
cDowell Administration 
uilding, room 310 . The 
ffice extension is 2454. 
J ULY 30 
MYERS ACTING HEAD 
MSU President Herb. F. 
Reinhard has named Charle 
Myers acting director of 




position has been vacant 
since the death of Rondal 
Hart in early June. 
Myers will serve until 
a permanent director is 
chosen. A national 
search for the position i 
underway and should be 
completed sometime during 
the fall semester . 
Myers, at MSU since 
1969, received his 
bachelor's degree from 
Washington and Lee 
JULY 31 
about the grant. 
sending a copy of 
coal bibliography 




In addition to the grant 
from the ALA , MSU's Division 
of Grants and Contracts has 
allocated $420 to help with 
the bibliography's printing 
and typing costs. About 
380 copies of the 
bibliography will be printed. 
"We are very delighted to 
receive this grant from the 
ALA," said Dr. Jack Ellis, 
Camden-Carroll Library 
director. "It was very 
competitive because it was 
national and there were 
applications from all over 
the country . We feel very 
fortunate to have received 
the grant." 
University in 1967 . He is PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
married to the former 
Jane Ellen Bricken of 
Lexington. 
BELCHER GETS GRANT 
GARRY BARKER, communications 
coordinator at ADC, was 
elected chairman of the 
Appalachian Writers Associa-
tion during the recent 
Appalachian Celebration. _ 
KEITH KAPPES, director of 
Faye Belcher, associate the Division of Alumni, 
director of libraries at Development and Public Affairs 
Camden-Carroll Library, is serving as a guest 
has been awarded a $760 instructor at the Defense 
grant as part of the Information School (DINFOS) at 
American Library Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind. 
Association's (ALA) 1984 KAPPES is a major in the 
Carnegie-Whitney grant . Kentucky Army National Guard . 
Belcher will use the DR. JAMES M. GIFFORD, 
money to help complete a ssistant director for 
coal bibliography . The ppalachian studies at ADC, 
bibliography, a continua- ad a review of "Snowbird 
tion of a 60-page holding ravy and Dishpan Pie: 
of coal and coal-related ountain People Recall" 
subjects currently on file ublished in t he Spring , 1984, 
at the Camden-Carroll ·ssue of the "Georgia 
Library , is expected to istorical Review." 
contain about 500 
individual listings. 
" It was a pleasant 
surpri se," Belcher said 
\ 
CuRRENT JOB OPENINGS 
Applica t i on deadlines f or 
t he s e posi t ions are in 
paren theses . 
Addi t i ona l informa t i on i s 
availa ble from the Pe r s onnel 
Offi ce , HM 101 , or ex t . 2121 . 
*Clin i cal Psyc hologist , Office 
of Counseling , Tes t i ng and 
Eva lua t i on Ser vices (Aug . 3) . 
*Recepti onist/Typist, 
Divis i on of Studen t Hous ing , 
Bureau of Student Affairs 
(Aug. 3). 
*Men ' s Tenni s Coach , Part-
time , Di vision of Athletics 
(Aug . 10) . 
*Swi ne Herdsman , Mountaintop 
Agriculture Complex, Department 
of Agriculture, School of 
Applied Sciences and Technology 
(Aug. 15). 
*Assistant Director for 
Regional Research, ADC, Bureau 
of University and Regional 
Services (Aug. 15 or until 
filled). 
*Counselor for Educational 
Talent Search, Office of 
Inst ructional Systems , Bureau of 
Academic Affairs (Au& . 15). 
WMKY BROADCAST HI GHLIGHTS 
Aug . 1 - Mus ic f r om the Mountains -
McLain Family Band - 6 : 30 p.m. 
Aug. 2 - All e l uia ! - Last program -
2 p.m. 
RETURNING FAVORI TE - Let ' s Ta lk 
Spor t s - The weekly call-in 
pr ogram features t his week a 
preview of the upcoming OVC 
footba l l s eason - 7 p .m . 
TIME CHANGE - The Spi der ' s Web , 
usua lly heard at 7:30p.m. , now 
at 6 : 30 p.m. 
Aug. 3 - Focus on the Regi on - Eastern 
Kentucky f l ood legis l ative hearings 
he l d recent l y in Preston sburg -
4 p.m. 
Aug. 4 - The Fl ea Market - Latin 
American folk music by Sabenia -
2 p.m. 
Voices from the Mountains - Ernie 
Carpenter, fiddling old master, . 
and Lily Mae Ledford - 8 p.m. 
Aug. 5 - Horizons - Health care 
professionals discuss research and 
counseling techniques to prevent 
infant abuse and neglect - 4 p.m. 
RETURNING FAVORITE - Songs Jumping 
in my Houth - Another chance to 
join k i ds in imaginative 
questi oning an d wondering - 6 p.m. 
Aug . 6 - TIME AND DAY CHANGE -
Radiovisions, the weekl y review of 
new musi c, i s now heard at 7 p .m. 
on Monday . 
Aug. 7 - About Books and Wri ters -
Gore Vida l ' s "Linco l n " - 4 p. m. 
Aug . 8 - Cambridge Forum - Founda tions : 
where do t he dollars go? - 4 p .m. 
Mus i c f r om t he Moun ta ins - New Coon 
Creek Girl s - 6: 30 p .m. 
On The Ri se - mus i c and comoentary 
with hos t Vincen t Green - 10 p.m. 
(On The Ri se wil l be a weekly 
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FALL OPENING ACTI VITIES SET 
Several activities, including an · 
ice cream social wi th Presiden t Herb . 
F. Reinhar d and t he first day of 
classes Wednesday , Aug. 22, highlight 
the opening of MSU's fall semester for 
1984. 
Satur day , Aug . 18 , i s the f irst day 
of ori en tati on . Residence hall s open 
for freshmen a t 8 a. m. At noon, 
paren ts of new s tud ents a r e invited t o 
t he Presiden t ' s Home for coffee wi t h 
Dr . and Mrs . Re inhard. 
For freshmen, a "playfair, " an 
i n t r oduction t o collegiate socia l izing 
t hrough games , will be held f r om 3-5 
p.m. at the Academi c-Athle tic Center. 
Later t hat day an Eagle Fair and 
cookout on the lawn of the Camden-
Carr oll Library begins at 6 p .m. The 
evening will be topped off with an i ce 
cream social at the home of President 
Reinhard and a s treet dance on 
Un i ve r s i ty Bou l evard . 
Res idence ha lls open on Sunday, 
Aug . 19 , f or upper c lassmen. I nc l uded 
in Sunday ' s activi t i es i s a Campus 
Ministerial service in But t on 
Auditorium a t i o a .m. A welcome t o 
MSU f rom Pr e siden t Reinhard and 
i n s t r uctions f or the compl e tion of 
student r egi str at i on will be held in 
Bu t t on Audi tori um a t 1 p .m. Academic 
open houses will begi n at 2 p .m. 
(Con t ' d. I ns ide Page) 
nes ay AUG. 1 
New student s who have not 
pre-registered for classes 
can register at thi s time. 
Student s a l r eady pre-
registered will be able to 
tour facilities, drop or 
add classes a nd meet 
members of t he facu l ty. 
At 4 p.m. on Sunday, 
Aug. 20, t here will be a 
meeting for all new 
students receiving 
financial aid. The half-
hour meeting is set for 
Button Auditorium. 
The weekend ' s activiti es 
will wrap up between 4:30 
and 7:30 p.m. on the 
Camden-Carroll Library 
lawn with MSU's Activity 
Fair. Part of the Fair's 
activities offers new 
students the opportunit y 
to v iew organizations and 
clubs they can join . 
Registrat i on for full-
and part-time students is 
set for Monday, Aug. 20, 
and Tuesday, Aug. 21. The 
first day of classes is 
Wednesday, Aug. 22, 
beginning at 8 a.m. 
RENEGOTIATION GROUP NAMED 
Board of Regen ts Chair-
man Robert M. (Mike) 
Duncan has named a three-
member committee to pursue 
renegotiation of an agree-
ment with former MSU 
Preside n t Morris L. 
Norfleet. 
Named to the committee 
were Walter Carr of 
Morehead, student Michael 
Fox of Ol ive Hill and Dr. 
Forest Skaggs of Lynch. 
Dr. Skaggs will chair the 
group. 
Duncan, of Inez, also 
asked MSU President Herb. 
F. Reinhard and Univers ity 
7hurs AUG. 2 
attorney F.C. Bryan of 
Mt. Sterlin g to serve as 
advisors to the c ommittee 
SPORTS SHOW RETURNS 
AUG 3 Sat./Sun. AuG. 4/s 
a r obotics demonstration Belcher, a Pike County 
and tour the MSU farm. native, received her 
The Appalachian bachelor ' s and master's 
Development Center will degrees in education f r om 
ho s t the a ll day session, the University of 
which includes a business Kentucky . She also 
meeting and a presenta- received a master ' s in 
tion by the ADC staff. library science from UK. 
Dr. Robert E . Newton, She completed course work 
Head of MSU's Department for her doctorate in 
"Let's Talk Sports" of Industrial Education education and library 
makes its return to the and Technology, will science at George Peabody 
airwaves Thursday, Aug . 2 provide a robotics College. 
on WMKY-FM . The " t a l k" demonstration and show a Belcher has been a 
show will be a regular tape of machines in use librarian for the Pike 
addition to MSU ' s 50,000- at the Browning Manufac- County School System, 
watt National Public turing Company. A tour Lexington City Schools and 
Radio Station. of t he Derrickson has also taught in Pike 
The hour-long sports Agricultural Complex will Co unty . She is a member 
talk and call-in prog:am be led by Dr. Andrew of the American Library 
airs on Thursday even~ngs Boston, Head of MSU's Association, the Kentucky 
at 7 p.m. The program is Department of Agriculture . Library Association and 
also s i mulcasted on The KDC is a joi nt Phi Kappa Phi. 
WMOR- FM in Morehead. effort by federal, staee, 
WMKY ' s Rick Hesterberg district and county 
and WMOR ' s Jim Forrest governmental agen c i es--
share hosting duties. plus public and private 
The program features organizat ions--to 
sports no tables , coaches coordinate efforts and 
BEHAVIOR SEM INAR HERE 
and players. Past work cooperatively MSU ' s Center for 
episodes included guests toward human a nd economic Instructional Development 
such as Phil Simms, Walt development in Kentucky . will sponsor a seminar on 
Terrell and Woody Fryman, KDC meets every other "Recent Developments in 
as well as MSU Baseball tmonth . Applied Behav ior Analysis" 
Coach Steve Hamilton and For information on Thursday, Aug . 2. The 
Eagle Basketball Coach the meeting, contact Dr. seminar will begin at 
Wayne Martin . Donald L. Fogus, director, 2 p.m. in Breckinrid ge 
"We try to be p r epar e d j.Appal achian Development Hall Room 202. 
to discuss anything," Center, at ext. 2077. The seminar will be 
said Hesterberg . " We presen ted by Dr. William 
a lso try to cover area K. Redmon of West Virginia 
sports, including co llege University. Dr. Redmon is 
and high school." BELCHER HEADS LIBRARY the directo r of an applied 
Listeners a re invited behavior analysis program 
to parti cipate by calling at WVU, and has wide 
ext. 2001 dur ing the Faye Belcher , experience in the 
program's airtime . associate direc tor of applications of behavi or 
KDC MEETING HERE 
The Kentucky Develop-
ment Committee (KDC) will 
meet Aug. 2 at MSU to see 
librar i es, has bee n principles. 
ramed acting director of Immediately following 
Camden-Carroll Library the semina r, an i nforma l 
for the 1984-85 year. recept ion will be held, 
~r. Jack D. Ellis, past and those interested in 
director, is on behavio r a l t ec hniques are 
sabbatical leave for the invited to attend . 
~all semester an d will For more information, 
~etir e in January, 1985. contact Dr. Bruce 
Mattingly at ext . 2983. 
tlon ~ AUG 6 
CAMP SERVES AREA YOUTH 
Twelve years ago , while 
reading an article on a 
national sports camp being 
institu ted in the U.S., 
Dr. Earl Bentley had the 
idea that he could bring 
one of t he camp sessions 
to MSU. 
Six years later , his 
dream was realized. Dr. 
Bentley, the head of the 
Department of Health , 
Physical Education and 
Recreation, took his idea 
to a meeting in Atlanta. 
MSU became the f i rs t of 
nearly 150 camps nation-
wide that was begun in a 
predominantly rural area. 
Now MSU ' s Nationa l 
Youth Sports Camp, in its 
sixth year, is rated one 
of the top three camps in 
the program. 
"The camp has gone 
beyond an y of our 
expectations ," Bentley 
said. "I knew that our 
camp was amon g the tops , 
but I didn't expect such a 
h igh rating . " 
The c amp, in sess i on 
until Aug. 3, serves 
Rowan County youngster s 
between the ages of 10-16. 
"I feel as though it's 
serving its purpose for 
the community. It's 
something for youngsters 
to do," said Dr. Bentley 
in a recent interview. 
"MSU gets the gr ant money, 
but it works for Rowan 
County." 
MSU receives n o remunera-
tion for sponsoring the 
camp . As a matter -of-
fact, the University adds 
about "three times the 
amount of the nation a l 
fund~ng ," accord~ng to Dr . 
Bentley . 
Tues ~ AUG. 7 J 
The youngs ter s spend about 
10 percent of their daily 
time in recreational 
acti vities. The other time 
is spent on education about 
sports and other forms of 
enrichment programs. 
Melissa Davis , enrichment 
director for the camp, said 
the national organization 
mandates that the youngsters 
receive education in three 
major areas: drug and 
alcohol abuse, nutri t ion and 
personal health and careers . 
For the careers portion of 
the enrichment activities, 
Davis has enlisted the help 
of area business peopl e . 
The campers have toured 
sever a l area businesses to 
hear about job opportunities 
in various caree rs. Al so , 
several professionals have 
spoken to the youths on 
s ubject s from make-up to 
litter to rappeling. 
"Most of t he people who 
come in and talk to the kids 
a re doing so on their own 
lunch break, " Davis said. "I 
haven't had anyone in the 
community tell me 'no'. They 
have all been most 
cooperative." 
Dr. Bentle y echoed the 
appreciation for community 
ass istance. 
"There are no programs 
without problems, but there 
are no probl ems inherent with 
this program, thanks to the 
help of the community and 
espe cially the Rowan County 
Board of Education," said 
Dr. Bentley . "This program 
would not be possible with 




The 1984 Parents Weekend begins with the 
Kickoff Dinner. The special meal is planned for 
the ADUC cafeteria at 5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 14, 
while an equestrian demonstration at 2 p.m. 
Sunday will end the weekend. Special ticket 
prices are available for parents who want to 
attend the Eagles football game against James 
Madison University at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Other activities for the weekend include a 
talent showcase, with entertainment by students, 
faculty and staff, at 5:45 p.m. Friday in the 
ADUC cafeteria and a $1 movie, "Kramer vs. 
Kramer," in Button Auditorium at 7 p.m. 
On Saturday, President and Mrs. Reinhard 
will host a Continental Breakfast at their home; 
the MSU Parents Association will meet in the 
Crager Room of ADUC at 10:30 a.m.; residence 
halls will hold open house from I I a.m. to I 
p.m.; pre-game activities for the football game 
begin in Jayne Stadium at 1:30 p.m. and the 
game begins at 2 p.m.; and J.D. Crowe and The 
New South will entertain with a free concert in 
Button at 9 p.m. 
On Sunday a golf tournament will begin at 10 
a.m. on the University course and the weekend's 
finale is the 2 p.m. equestrian demonstration at 
the Richardson Arena of the Derrickson 
Agricultural Complex. 
Dr. Randall and Mrs. Sue Wells are c<>-
chairpersons for the planning of the weekend. 
U B wants teachers 
The Upward Bound Program needs high 
school teachers who can make learning fun. The 
program offers a good salary for one Saturday 
per month during October, November, January 
and March. For more information, contact 
Diane Tabor at ext. 2075. 
MSU Archives 
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President's Awards 
planned 
Beginning with the May, 1985, 
commencement, the President's Awards for 
Outstanding Service will be given to a maximum 
of 10 full-time faculty and staff members. 
The awards will consist of a $300 award, plus 
recognition at the commencement exercises. The 
honor will be based on service rendered during 
the I 984-85 academic year . 
Each recipient must be nominated by a 
student, or another faculty or staff member. 
Information concerning nominating procedures 
will be sent to employees in early spring. 
Selection of recipients will be made by the 
Executive Committee of the President's Cabinet. 
Payroll changes coming 
Though many details are to be worked out, 
direct deposit of payroll checks will be available 
soon, probably about Nov. I. 
Mike Walters, contr-;,ner in tl~ Bureau of 
Fiscal Affairs, is working with the data 
processing staff to implement the direct deposit 
system. Details will be announced when the 
program is operational. 
In other payroll news, bi-weekly checks are 
almost certain to happen. Details are being 
ironed out for this prooess, too, ~but twice-a-
month pay will probably begin during January, 
1985. 
Students paint up, 
personalize 
Students may now paint their rooms any of 
eight colors as pan of a Room Personalization 
Program. 
Beginning Tuesday, students could get free 
paint while a $2 refundable deposit a t the office 
of the Division of Operations and Maintenance 
got them a pan and roller. The students will 
have to furnish rags, masking tape and other 
material for the work. 
In the future, the program may offer students 
the chance to build lofts, remove standard 
furniture and replace it with their own and aUow 
the painting of murals, according to James 
Morton, director of housing. 
Two more 'annuals' set 
A steering committee is to be named shortly 
to plan the first Legislative Day. 
Planned as an annual event, Legislative Day 
will have activities honoring government officials 
as they visit campus. The Saturday, Sept. 29, 
event will feature the Eagles hosting Murray 
State in a football game. 
Late in October, the first of another annual 
day will be held. The first Business and Industry 
Day will coincide with the Eagle home football 
game against Western Kentucky on Oct. 27. A 
steering committee for that day's activities will 
also be named soon. 
Grant money to 
be awarded 
A small amount of money has been set aside 
for administrative-oriented studies. The money 
will be allotted to faculty and staff members 
based on proposals for its use. 
Proposals, which are to be sent to Dr. Charles 
Hicks, director of the Division of Planning, 
Information Systems and Computing Services, 
must meet a deadline of Oct. I. In a memo to 
administrators, Dr. Hicks suggested research 
topics that included program evaluations, 
student academic achievement, student 
characteristics and achievements and 
employment experiences of alumni, though the 
topics are not limited to these. 
Guidelines for proposals and submissions may 
be obtained from Dr. Hicks at I 10 Ginger Hall. 
PeoP-le in the NEWS 
Dr. David Rudy, associate professor of 
sociology, has an article, "Social Cocoons: 
Encapsulation and Identity Transformation 
Organizations" in the current issue of 
Sociological Inquiry. He was also awarded a 
contract by the Southern IUinois Press to publish 
a book, Becoming Alcoholic. 
Dr. Stua.rt Sprague, professor of history, 
recently addressed the annual Kentucky 
Genealogical Society meeting in Frankfort on 
the subject of "Footprints Out of the 
Commonwealth, Kentucky Outmigration." Also, 
an article by the historian was recently reprinted 
by The Morehead News. " The Rowan County 
War: An Anatomy of a Mountain Feud," was 
reprinted from Mountain Review. 
Gary L. Van Meter, associate professor of 
accounting, recently attended the Northeast 
Regional American Accounting Association 
meeting in Boston on the use of 
microcomputers. He also attended a National 
Computer Conference in Las Vegas. 
Faye Belcher, acting director of Camden-
Carroll Library, and Dr. Harry Mayhew, 
associate professor of education, c<>-authored 
"Video Drama: Middle School Applications," 
for the current issue of American Middle School 
Education. 
Garry Barker, communications coordinator at 
ADC, participated in the recent Appalachian 
Writers' Workshop at the Hindman Settlement 
School. 
Martin Huffman, manager of printing 
services, and Norma Froehlich, budget policy 
analyst, have been named to tw<>-year terms on 
MSU's Board of Student Publications. 
Dr. Man: Glasser, professor of English, has 
had an article titled '"He Nedes Moste Hire 
Wedde': The Coerced Marriage in the Wife of 
Bath's Tale and its Middle English Analogues" 
published in Neuphilologische Milleilungen. 
Dr. James M. Gifford, assistant director for 
Appalachian studies at ADC, has had an article, 
"One-Room School Life in Appalachian 
Kentucky," published in The Appalachian 
Experience: Proceedings of the Sixth Annual 
Appalachian Studies Conference. 
Dr. Jobn R. Duncan and Dr. Randall Wells, 
professors of education; and Dr. Kent Freeland 
and Mary Ann PoUoc:k, associate professors of 
education, recently conducted a day-long 
inservice program for the Greenup County 
School System. 
Dr. Roland Bunu, professor of geography, 
recently spoke on wildlife management in 
Eastern Kentucky for the U.S. Forest Service at 
Cave Run Lake's Twin Knobs Campground. 
Alex D. Conyers, associate professor of 
finance, spoke on " Banking in the U.S.: Past, 
Present and Future," at a meeting of the 
Kiwanis Clubs of Russell and Williamstown. 
Milford Kubn, executive director of the 
Academy of Arts, recently received a National 
Endowment of the Arts Fellowship to attend an 
arts administration institute at Sangamon State 
University in Illinois. 
B. Gall Wilson, operations director for 
WMKY-FM, attended the recent National 
Federation of Community Broadcasters 
Conference in Washington, D.C. 
Dr. Victor Howard, professor of hbtory, had 
book reviews of P.R. Teeter's A Matter of 
Hours: Treason at Harper's Ferry and Jeffery 
Rossbach's A mbivalent Conspirators: John 
Brown, the Secret Six, and a Theory of Slave 
Violence published in the Ohio Annual of 
History for 1983-84. 
Uodabe 
Everybody can 
plan meals now 
The cafeteria meal plan previously offered to 
students is now available to faculty and staff. 
The plan, which offers meals for an entire 
semester at a reduced rate, can be used in either 
the ADUC or Alumni T ower cafeteria. 
Purchasers of the plan are offered one entree 
for the meals they eat, but may have all the 
vegetables, salads, desserts and drinks they 
want. 
Prices fo r a semester depend on the number 
of meals purchased per week . Seven-day plans 
are available while five-day plans are for 
Monday through Friday. For a pla n beginning 
Monday, Sept. 10, the prices for a semester are 
as follows: 
• 10 meals weekly, two meals daily, five 
days: $391. 
• 14 meals weekly, two meals daily, seven 
days: $453. 
• 15 meals weekly, three meals daily, five 
days: $474. 
• 21 meals weekly, three meals daily, seven 
days : $515. 
• One meal daily, five days: $222. 
• One meal daily, seven days: $235. 
Plans may be purchased at the cashier's 
window in the Howell-McDowell Building. For 
meal plans beginning later in the semester than 
Sept. 10, the rates are pro-rated and depend on 
the amount of time remaining in the term . 
Entrees, Sept. 10.16 
These menu listings are for the Adron Doran 
University Cemer cafeteria (ADUC) and the 
Alumni Tower cafeteria (AT.) 
Mon. Sept. 10 
Lunch-ADUC: soup and sandwich, spare ribs w/kraut, 
baked chickcn. AT: soup and sandwich, liv<r and onions, 
chicken and dumplinp. 
Supper-ADUC: baked pork chop, spaghetti w/ meat 
saucc. AT: cube steak. macaroni w/ sliced ham. 
Tucs. Sept. II 
Lunch-ADUC: soup and sandwich. baked ham. 
creamed chicken and drcssina. AT: soup and sandwich, 
franks/hOt potato salad, beef stroaanofr. 
Dinwer-ADUC: fried thitkcn, creamed ham on hOt 
bisuics. AT: turkcy and dressing, vcgetablc beef stew. 
Wed. Sept. 12 
Lunch-ADUC: soup and sandwich. roast beef. 
macaroni and ch<ese w/ diced ham. AT: soup and 
sandwich, >luffed arecn pcppcrs, baked ham. 
Dlan<r-ADUC: swect A sour pork chops, beef and 
noodlc casserole. AT: baked chicken, BBQ spare ribs. 
Thurs. Sept. 13 
Luocb-ADUC: soup and sandwich, cubed stca.k 
w/ gravy. chicken pOt pie . A T: soup and sandwich, baked 
pork chops, beef pot pie. 
Dlnaor-ADUC: taco pic, pork cutlets. AT: chicken and 
rice casserole, steak nu.aa~ts. 
Fri. Sept. 14 
Lunch-ADUC: soup and sandwich, fish, pcpp<red 
steaks. AT: soup and sandwich. ruh. cube stcak. 
Dlnaer-ADUC: salmon pattics, steak nuqcu. AT: tuna 
noodlc casserole, hamburser steak w/ mushroom aravy. 
Sat . Sept. I S 
Luncb-ADUC: soup and sandwich, chicken livcrs on 
toast, BBQ pork cutlets. AT: soup and sandwich. pork 
cutlet, meat loaf. 
Dlnncr- ADUC: 8 OL rib cyc steak. AT: 8 oz. rib cyc 
steak. 
Sun. Sept. 16 
Lunch-ADUC: soup and sandwich, sweet and sour 
pork, baked chicken. AT: soup and sandwich, roast beef, 
chickcn p01 pic. 
Dinnor-ADUC: baked ham. country stylc beef hash. 
AT: beef cutlct, spaghetti. 
Calendar additions 
Two items were left off the listed events on 
the desk calendars. Please add: Appalachian 
Ce.lebration, June 23-29; and ADC Great 
Cleanup, April 13. 
Academy needs adjuncts 
The Academy of Arts is accepting applications 
for several adjunct positions in music, dance, 
theatre and visual arts. 
Applicants should hold bachelor's degrees 
with a specialization in instrumental music, 
visual arts for school-age children, modern and 
jazz dance or 1hea1re. 
Resumes should be submilled to Milford 
Kuhn, Academy of Arts. The closing date is 
Sept. 10. 
Fresh veggies available 
Fresh vegetables are available on campus for 
staff and facu lty members. 
The campus greenhouse at Reed Hall has the 
vegetables, grown at the Derrickson Agricultural 
Complex, on display. Eggplant, tomatoes and 
squash are some o f the fresh crops being sold. 
Grapes are jusl beginning to ripen and are being 
sold on order. Watermelon is expected to be on 
sale in a few days. 
For information on vegetables available, call 
ext. 2262 or 2264 or stop by the campus 
greenhouse. 
Office hours expanded 
Several campus offices have rearranged staff 
lunch hours so that service is offered throughout 
the working day. 
Offices to be ~o._en during the lunch hour 
include: 
• Offices of the school deans. 
• Office of the presidenl. 
• Offices of the vice president for academic, 
studenl, and fiscal affairs and the Bureau of 
Universily and Regional Services. 
• Office of the registrar. 
• Office of admissions. 
• Division of Payroll and Personnel. 
• Division of Safety and Securily. 
• Division of Housing. 
• Division of Student Affairs. 
• Division of Studenl Financial Aid and 
Veterans Affairs. 
• Division of Studenl Health Services. 
• Universily Post Office and University Store. 
• Cashier's window. 
• Office o f the Bursar. 
• Office of Special Services. 
• Office of Counseling, Testing and Evalua-
tion Systems. 
• Office of Community Services . 
2 
WMKY·FM highlights 
WMKY·FM is MSU's non<O!I1Jtlercial public radio stalion. 
It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to midniaht at 90.3 on thc 
FM band. 
Thurs. Sept. 6 
Nal' l Pms Club: William Clark, Sec. of Interior- I p.m. 
Conccr1 AnKrlca: Cllamber Mlllk Sundacs, new 
program: San Fran. Symphony. aucst artists-2 p.m. 
Fri. Sept. 7 
Foc:UJ oa 1M Rqloa: leaislative issucs-4 p.m. 
Sat. Sept. 8 
WIUa Calber: first of tbrec paru-4 p.m. 
Ea&Je Football vs Marshall- 6:4S p.m. 
A Pralrtc Home Coalpallloo-10 p.m. 
Sun. Sept. 9 
Soap Jumptnaln My Moetb: writ<r Eloise 0r«nroeld-
6p.m. 
Mon. Sept. 10 
NPR Playllouo: Happinesr-6:30 p .m. 
Tucs. Sept. II 
About Books and Wrtton: Mailer's Tough Guys Don 'I 
Donu-4 p.m. 
The Record Sholl: Loewe. 19th cent. ballad«r-
6:30 p.m. 
Wed. Sept. 12 
Mtul< from the Mollltalu: David Holt-6:30 p.m. 
On Tile lUst: hosted by student Vincent Oreen-10 p.m. 
Thurs. Sept. 13 
Tltt Spider's Web: lola uroy, in thr« parts-6:30p.m. 
Fri. Sept. 14 
Focus on tho Rqloa: oil shale in E. Ky.-4 p .m. 
Sports Se--nl-11 :OS p.m. 
Sat. Sept. I S 
Eagle FootbaD vs James Madison-1:4S p.m. 
Willa Catller: pan 2-4 p.m. 
Sun. Sept. 16 
Horizons: Lacin American women facina two cultures-
4p.m. 
Sonas Jumpln& In My Mouth: I am what I cat-6 p.m. 
Mon. Sept. 17 
Nat'l Pms Club: Jane Ooodall, primatolosist-1 p.m. 
Tucs. Sept. 18 
About Books and Wrlttn: Saling<r's TM [)os;skr-
4 p.m. 
Thc Record Sholl: Thc mcllow ccllo-6:30 p.m. 
Wed. Sept. 19 
Nat'l Pms Club: Herb Scbmtrtz of Mobil Oil: Fred 
Wcnheimtr of Common Cause-I p.m. 
Cambridge Fonua: The nuclear crisis-4 p.m. 
Mu•k from tho Mouotalu: '83 Fraley Family Mountain 
Music Weckend part 1-6:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Sept. 20 
Lct's Talk Sports: Rick Hcstcrberg and Jim Forrcst-
7 p.m. 
Student art displayed 
" Three Summers: An An Exhibit" will be on 
display through Sept. 21 in the Morehead Art 
Student League Alternative Gallery. 
The work, by Ca•hy Daniels, graduate art 
student from Greenfield, Ohio, is exhibited in 
the Claypool-Young Art Building. A receplion 
for the artisl, and for art faculty who are 
exhibiting in The An Gallery in Claypool-
Young, will be held from 8 p.m. to 10 p .m . 
today. 
There is no charge for I he exhibit or 
reception. The gallery is open from 8 a.m . 10 4 
p.m. weekdays. 
Thursday Friday Saturday 
6 7 8 
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_, .............. 
Activities Calendar 
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publication, UPDATE will now be published 
every Thursday of the semester. Comments 
are welcomed. 
Open meetings 
beginning this week 
Beginning this week, the presidenl and 
representatives of his cabinet will meet on a 
regular basis in "no agenda" meetings with 
groups of the faculty and staff. 
On Tuesday, he met the members of the 
clerical/ secretarial staff for an informal 
discussion. The meeting was in the Crager Room 
of ADUC from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
The next meeting, with non-exempt suppon 
staff, is set for today from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
in the same location . Future meetings are with 
the full facu lty and staff at 3 p.m., Oct. 2, in 
Baird Recital Hall; clerical/secretarial staff at 3 
p.m., Oct . 3, in Breckinridge Hall Auditorium; 
and the non-exempt support staff at 3 p.m., 
Oct. 4, in Breckinridge Hall Auditorium. 
A series of regular morning meetings in the 
president's office also began this week. Members 
o f the faculty and professional staff, about six 
to eight at a time, will be invited to have coffee 
with the president and members of the Executive 
Committee of the President's Cabinet. There 




A former faculty residence behind Waterfield 
Hall, at I Woodlawn Terrace, will become office 
space for the IFC and Panhellenic Councils. The 
official dedication will be at 4 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 14, at the beginning of Parents Weekend 
activities. 
President Reinhard announced the transition 
from residence to office space last Thursday. He 
met with students in Nunn Hall the night before 
as pan of his " no agenda" meetings with 
students. 
The five officers of the Panhellenic Council 
and the four representing the IFC will hold keys 
to the building. 
AA extending registration 
The Academy of Ans is extending registration 
for its classes through tomorrow, Friday, Sept 
14. For information on classes or registration, 
call ext. 2438. 
Wilma I!owu.r d s 
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LOIS open to faculty, staff 
The Camden-Carroll Library's Online 
Information Service (LOIS) will be sheduled for 
use during the semester as follows: 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m., Monday through Wednesday; 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., Thursday; and 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
Friday. 
Librarians who will help with the automated 
search process are Carol Nutter, Elsie Pritchard 
and Helen Williams. For more information or to 
make an appointment to use the service, call ext. 
2828. 
New signs stopping traffic 
Two new stop signs dominate the intersection 
of University Boulevard and Third Street. One 
sign is at the corner of ADUC and is for traffic 
coming onto campus from the direction of Main 
Street. The other is at the west end of the mall 
in front of ADUC and stops traffic traveling 




About I OS letters were sent in response to the 
president's request for input on the proposed 
reorganization of the University' s administrative 
structure. 
Based on those pieces of advice, 31 changes 
were made to the original proposition. The final 
touches are being put on the new structure, still 
on line for an Oct. I adoption. 
Faculty to be named 
as committee members 
President Reinhard has responded to a request 
from Dr. Steve Young, chairperson of the 
Faculty Concerns Committee of the University 
Senate, by asking the FCC to name faculty 
representatives to several active committees. 
Faculty members will be appointed to several 
search committees, including the search 
committees for director of admissions, vice 
president for student development, vice president 
for administrative and fiscal services and the 
vice president for academic affairs. 
The commiuees will also have student, staff 
and administrative representatives. 
Housing is available 
Several vacancies exist in University housing 
for full-time faculty and staff members. 
The open units are in the Lakewood Terrace, 
Ward Oates and Nonh Wilson areas. Rates 
vary, depending upon size. Details are available 
from the office of Frank Burns, propeny 
accounting officer. The ext. is 2454. 
Presidential Suite open, 
to be called Gold Room 
The Presidential Suite in ADUC, once 
reserved only for presidential functions, is going 
to be open for any organization to usc. 
With its name changed to the Gold Room , the 
suite may be reserved for a function by any 
recognized University organization. The change 
is still in the debugging phase, but reservations 
are being taken now. For information or to 
reserve the room, contact Jack Henson at ext. 
2809. 
English scholar 
to visit campus 
A representative from the University of 
Bradford, England, will visit campus Monday, 
Sept. 24., to discuss academic opponunities and 
university life in that country. 
Dr. J .R. Harrison, a literature scholar, will 
visit MSU through the Cooperative Center for 
Study in Britain and MSU's participation in the 
Junior Year Abroad Program. 
Faculty members who would like to meet Dr. 
Harrison and his wife are invited to auend an 
informal discussion and coffee at 9 a .m. in the 
ADUC Gold Room. For more information, 
contact Dr. Charles Holt at ext. 2590 or Dr. 
Kent Freeland at ext. 2006. 
Peogle in the NEWS 
Dr. Bill Weikel, professor of education, was 
named the American Mental liaison to 
"Kentucky Tomorrow, the Commission on 
Kentucky's Future," by Lt. Gov. Steve Beshear. 
Dr. Weikel is past president of the American 
Mental Health Counselors Association. 
Forrest Cameron, coordinator of mining tech, 
attended the Kentucky Surface Mine Permitting 
Procedures Series in Lexington. 
Joyce Crouch-Whltlng, assistant professor of 
speech, conducted a session, "Listening 
Management," for an International Business 
Machines Corp. management training program 
in Lexington. 
Dr. Dave Rudy, associate professor of 
sociology, was a d iscussant of four papers on 
"Drinking and Drugs" at the annual meeting of 
the Society for the Study of Social Problems in 
San Antonio, Tex. 
Dr. Stuart Sprague, professor of history, had 
extracts of a speech delivered last fall at a 
Newspaper Source Conference published in the 
spring issue of Bluegrass Roots. The extracts 
were entitled "Newspaper Files Useful in 
History and Genealogy. " 
Dr. Victor Howard, professor of history, 
published a review of James Walin's Slavery and 
Slave Trade: A Short lllustrated History in the 
April, 1984 issue of History: Review of New 
Books. 
Dr. Glenn C. Rogers and Dr . Judy R. Rogers, 
professors of English, have a textbook being 
published. Patterns and Themes: A Basic 
English Reader is a college-level textbook for 
basic writing classes that will feature sample 
themes from five MSU students. 
Joyce C. LeMaster, associate professor of 
English, has a review of Floyd C. Watkins' 
Then and Now: The Personal Past in the Poetry 
of Robert Penn Warren in the July edition of 
the Filson Club History Quarterly. 
Myron Doan, assistant manager of WMKY, 
has been named to a third term as district vice 
president for Tau Kappa Epsilon fraterni ty. He 
advise TKE chapters at Marshall, Eastern 
Kentucky, UK and MSU. 
Carol Ann Georges, assistant professor of 
education, recently conducted an inservice 
program, "Play in the Integrated Classroom," 
for Licking Valley Head Start teachers. 
Uodar;e 
Three graduations 
is school first 
Three commencements annually will be 
observed, beginning this academic year, for the 
first time in MSU history. 
Fall graduates can panicipate in 
commencement exercises at 1:30 p.m. , Saturday, 
Dec. 15. The other two ceremonies are at 1:30 
p.m., Saturday, May II, 1985 and at 1:30 p.m., 
Saturday, Aug. 3, 1985. 
The spring commencement will be held 
outdoors, in Jayne Stadium. The two others are 
set for Button Auditorium. The December 
graduation will be the fi rst time for ceremonies 
in Bunon since 1956. 
ADUC cafeteria 
closing on weekends 
Beginning this weekend, the cafeteria in 
ADUC will be open only on weekdays. 
Porter Dailey, acting vice president for fiscal 
affairs, said the move is regrenable, but 
financial considerations demanded the weekend 
closings. 
The AOUC grill will remain open, as will the 
AT cafeteria, and meal plan holders may use 
their card to purchase food from either location. 
Entrees, Sept. 17·23 
Thest menu losunas au for th< Adron Doran Uni~ity 
Ccncer cafeteria (ADUC) and the Alumni Tower cafeteria 
!An. 
Mon. Sept. 17 
Loo<lo-ADUC:soup and sandwich, baked ham, hot 
Texas slew. AT:soup and sandWich, baked pork chops, 
chicken and ri"" cautrole. 
Olnau-ADUC:fried chkken, beef pot pie. AT.TOUI 
beef, creamed ham on blSC\111. 
Tues. Sept. 18 
l.unch- ADUC:soup and sandwich, baked pork chops, 
lasagna. A T:-soup and sandwich, fried chicken, 
hamburger sceak. 
otnntr-ADUC: BBQ meatballs, spare ribs w/ ltraut. 
AT - baked ham. Jtuffed peppers. 
Wed. Sept . 19 
l.unc:h-ADUC:soup and sandwich, roasl pork and 
dressing, bras.oed beef and onoons. A T:soup and 
sandwich, liver and on1ons, spagheui. 
Dlnner- ADUC: frank wlbaked beans, cube steak 
w/ mushroom sravy. A T:roast pork and dressina. 
peppered steak. • 
Thurs. Sept. 20 
Lunc:h-ADUC:soup and sandwich, baked chicken. 
Swedish meatballs. A T.'IOUp and sandwich, steak and 
sravy, franks wlbaked beans. 
Dinner A DUC.Toast beef, macaroni and cheese w/ diced 
ham. A T:meat loaf, chicken and dumplinas. 
Fri. Sept. 21 
Lam- ADUC:soup and sandwich, BBQ spare ribs. fu.h . 
A T.'SOup and sandWJCh, rout beef, fosh. 
Oianer-ADUC:cube oteak w/ aravy, ..tmon panics. 
AT:fried chocken, beef pot pie. 
Sat. Sept. 22 
Lunch-A T:soup and sandwich, lasaana. veal cutlet. 
Dinner- A T:rlbeye Sltak, 8 oz. 
Sun. Sept . 23 
Lua<~-AT:soup and sand•och, baked ham, chicken poe 
pie. 
Olnaer-AT:> .. oet and sour chicken, hamburaer oteak. 
Directories coming, still 
Campus telephone directories will be 
distributed several weeks later than usual this 
semester. The normal additions and changes to 
titles and numbers in the book are further 
complicated by the administrative reorganization 
now underway. Meanwhile, make the changes in 
the old book a nd be assured that new ones are 
forthcoming. 
PDK opens meeting 
Duplication of programs and its effects in 
Kentucky's higher education system is the topic 
of an open meeting on Sept. 20. 
Or. Roy Peterson, a member of the Council 
on Higher Education, will discuss the potential 
problems at a campus meeting of Phi Delta 
Kappa. The 6 p.m. dinner meeting will be held 
in the Red Room of ADUC. 
Cost for the dinner is SS per person. 
Reservations can be made by calling Helen 
Williams at ext. 2828. 
Suggestions still coming 
The " In Touch Suggestion Program" is al.ive, 
well and , though it could not legitimately be 
called "big bucks," money is being given for 
useful suggestions. 
The most recent recipient is AI Mathews, 
former graduate student and assistant in the 
Office of Payroll and Personnel. He received 
$25 for a suggestion to combine student and 
faculty art in one gallery in the Claypool-Young 
Building. 
For information on the program, contact the 
personnel office in 101 Howell-McDowell, ext. 
2121. 
Eagle replacing sign 
Plans have been made to remove the huge sign 
at the top of Mignon Tower and replace it with 
a large, lighted eagle. 
A helicopter was to remove the sign, but 
problems arose. Now the 20-foot tall, steel sign 
will be dismantled and carried down piece by 
piece. 
Plans to build and place the eagle are st.ill 
being hatched . 
Thursday 
It's Pa~nts Weekend, smile at a parent. 13 
Activities Calendar 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
16 17 18 19 20 
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WMKY·FM highlights 
WMKY·FM Is MSU's non-commm:lal public radio nation. 
h broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to mldru,ht at 90.3 on th< 
FM band. 
Thurs. Sepc. 13 
The Spldt r's Wtb: lola uroy, part 1-6:30 p.m . 
Fri. Sepc. 14 
FO<uJ on the RtJioa: oil shale In E. Ky.-4 p.m . 
Sports Seoreboard-11 :0~ p.m. 
Sat. Sept. u 
Eaale Football vs. James Madison- I :4~ p .m. 
WUia Catbtr: pan 2-4 p.m . 
Sun. Sept. 16 
Horbons: Latin American women facina two c:uJtures-4 
p.m. 
Sonp Jomplnal• 81J Moa l.lo: I am what I eat-6 p .m. 
Mon. Sept. 17 
at ' l Pmo O.b: Jant Ooodall, primatoloaist-1 p.m. 
Tues. Sept. t8 
About 8ooU ud Wrttm: Sallnacr's 1'IN< Dossiu-4 
p.m. 
Tlot R..,ord Sbttf: The mellow cello-6:30 p.m . 
Wed. Sept. t9 
Nat ' l Pma O•b: Herb Schmeru of Mobil Oil; Fred 
Wertheimer of Common Cause-I p.m. 
Cambrldlf Fon•:The nudear c:risis--4 p.m. 
Mask fro111 tiM Moo•talas: '83 Fraley Family Music 
W«kend, part 1-6:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Sept. 20 
The Spider's Web: lola uroy, pan 2-6:30 p .m. 
Ltt's Talk ports: Rick Hesterbera and Jim Forrest-7 
p.m. 
Fri. Sept. 21 
PonrallS In Blue: The Kansas Ocy Sound-6:30p.m. 
Sat. Sept. 22 
A Pralrlt Homt Compaalo.-6 p .m. 
Vokes From lbt Mountalu : hammered dulcimer and 
ooher muslc-8 p.m. 
Sun. Sept. 23 
Hortroes: Children 11 Risk, The Adolescent Self-4 p.m. 
A Note to You: Classic American riJllme-9 p.m. 
Mon. Sept. 2A 
RJodloYI<Iou:Caae's music of f'lnMJan's Wd:e-1 p.m. 
Tues. Sept. 2.5 
About Books u d Wrttm :Speirina's Uuk: 171, Untold 
Story of Lluk BorrJ.,r-4 p.m. 
Wed. Sept . 26 
Cambrkla• fonm: Japanese·Americaros durina ww 
tt-4p.m. 
Millie from l.loc Mo.,.talas: Fraley family Music 
W«kend-6:30 p.m . 
pldu's Web: Blake, by Odaney, part 1-7:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Sept. 27 
pldtr's Web: Blake, by Otlaney, pan 2-6:30 p.m. 
Arts series underway 
Bluegrass music by "New Grass" is the next 
concert in a weekly series of music performances 
that is ongoing until at least November, 
according to the Oepanment of Music, sponsors 
of the activities. 
The Art a Ia Cane performances will be on 
Wednesdays a nd generally held in the ADUC, 
though outside concerts are possible when the 
weather cooperates. 
"New Grass" will play from 12:15 p.m. to 
12:4S p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 19, in the ADUC 
grill. Other concerts in the a Ia Cane series will 
be announced as planned. 
Friday Saturday 
14 15 ,_,.w_....,.. c.oo. ~. w--11 
lfC, -~ ..........: ...... - 11::30LII'L --w- E.ogloF..-n."-...,._,. , ..... -JayM--2 
Kld<oft OW., ADUC ....... cal.....,.__,,... J.D.Ctowo _ _ _ 
Motte, "'KtaMif .._ KraaMr,• lA-·-aA-7 , .... 
21 22 
M.SU WCNMft' t Clulb ,....,.._ t..My E.t9loo _,_, 
·--• All I II c.te, 
H_....' ContUW~ .... - C..tlo foiL, Old --., l.oftlnl - , MSU 
f01 ~ "-•ldlnt'a ---- Aouc..-- •-- -HIII-I~- ,...,. Cout1:ttow ... thN :n r--A11 Doy liome- 4p.M. IIA M ....... ADUC IUftlo ....... ,-,c- c-.t:AIIItl ... ---·- c-., ~ .... ADUC- 4.'10 - · .1ony c-. AAC- 1 p.m. , .... t..My El(llo _,.,..., Footblll E.t9loo II M-
WO-T:30,.,... T-.- 1:10 p.m. 
23 24 25 26 27 
t..My E.t91oo V-ylol· n. UL. For calendar listinas, send information at wo-r,.,.. least two weeks in advance to UPO I tOO. 
Originally described as a bi-weekly 
publication, UPDATE wiU now be published 
every Thursday of the semester. Comments 
arc welcomed. 
Logging Show 
is two days 
of work and fun 
Exhibits and competitions highlight the second 
annual Kentucky Logging Show this weekend . 
Chainsaws, logging boots, knuckle boom 
loaders and other tools of the forest products 
industry will be shown, demonstrated and sold. 
Displays will highlight the research, conservation 
and service aspects of forestry . 
Logging tools will be put to active use in the 
lumberjack competitions, with contests ranging 
from the two-man crosscut saw to the knuckle 
boom loader. Axe throwing and chainsawing 
will be hotly contested to crown a Kentucky 
Champion on Saturday and an Open Champion 
on Sunday. 
The Sept. 22-23 show, sponsored by MSU and 
the Kentucky Forest Industries Association, 
includes a horse and mule pull, live music and 
dance, the crowning of the Kentucky Logging 
Show Queen, a display of antique logging 
equipment and a working team of oxen. All 
these activities are at the Derrickson Agricultural 
Complex on Saturday and Sunday. 
As part of the Logging Show, a three-day, 
downtown festival of arts and crafts will also be 
held . Morehead potter Adrian Swain is 
coordinating the crafts demonstrations and sales 
on the lawn of the old Rowan County 
Courthouse. It is sponsored by MSU's School of 
Humanities and the Morehead Business and 
Professional Associations. 
The White Horse String Band will play on 
Saturday and local businessman C. Roger Lewis 
and friends will play on Sunday. In the 
courthouse local students will display art work. 
The crafts festival opens at 10 a .m . on Friday 
and Saturday a nd noon on Sunday. 
A Saturday night concert, featuring comedian 
Jerry Clower, singer Sandi Powell a nd the group 
Atlanta, is at 8 p.m. in the Academic-Athletic 
Center. Tickets are $10 in advance and $12 at 
the door; student tickets are $5 and $7. For 
more information on the crafts festival, call 
Swain at 784-4218; fo r more Logging Show 
information, call the ADC at ext. 2077. 
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Leadership Conference 
reaches into region 
President Reinhard will hold his President's 
Leadership Conference with 100 high school 
juniors and seniors on Sept. 28-29. 
The goals of the conference are to recognize 
the young leaders in surrounding schools and 
communities and to use MSU facilities and 
faculty and staff expertise to provide educational 
service to Eastern Kentucky. 
Workshops during the two days will deal with 
such topics as the 1984 elections~jf.rP.Crsonal 
communication and personal developm
1
ent. Dr. 
Reinha rd will lead a special worksn·op and 
d iscussion. Social events include the football 
game with Murray State and a pool party. Kyle 
Barnett , Office of Admissions, is coordinating 
the conference. 
Enrollment shows slip 
O verall enrollment is down this fall by about 
5.3 percent, according to Gene Ranvier, 
registrar. 
Most of the f~-off is in the area of off 
campus, part-time enrollment. Overall figures 
show total student population at 6, 162 compared 
to 6,505 for the fall of 1983. 
The average ACT score..of incoming frt>shman 
is If) . I, up . I from last fall. On that score MSU 
ranks in seventh place of the eight public 
institutions in the state. 
Faculty Senate 
nearing placement 
A faculty senate will be in place within the 
next few days. The Faculty Concerns Committee 
is working on its third draft of a constitution. 
That is expected to be approved in the next 
seven to 10 days. 
The members of the Faculty Concerns 
Committee are Dr. Steve Young, Dr. Donald 
Hay, Dr. Stuart Sprague, Dr. Bradley Clough, 
Dr. Frederick Mueller, Charles Jones and Patsy 
Whitson. 
Student board named 
President Reinhard has named the members of 
the Student Disciplinary Board. They are Kaye 
Schafer, chairperson, serving a two-year term; 
Dr. William Weikel, a two-year term; Dr. 
Broadus Jackson, a rwo-year term; Betty 
Woodard , a two-year term; Faye Belcher, a one-
year term; and Patricia Ann Haney, Ladonna V. 
Soles, Todd Alexander Stewart, and Dwayne 
Lavone Tutt, all students serving one-year terms. 
Student alternates are William L. Flanagan and 
Leslie D. McBrayer. 
Homecoming plans 
committee is named 
Though most of the plans for the 1984 
Homecoming during the week of Oct. 15-20 
have been made, several people have been 
named to the committee to assist with the final 
plans for the event. 
Assisting Lisa Browning, chairperson for the 
event, will be Dr. Steve Taylor, Dr. William 
Whitaker, Porter Dailey, Sonny Moran, Keith 




A temporary hiring freeze has been placed on 
clerical and secretarial positions until the 
reorganization structure takes effect on Oct. I. 
Ron Moss, director of personnel, says that a 
personnel assessment will be made at that time 
regarding hiring practices in the 
clerical/ secretarial area. 
ADUC getting lounge; 
garden getting sculpture 
PeoP-le in the NEWS 
The water fountain sculpture on the entry 
level of ADUC is no longer there, you may have 
noticed . That area will be carpeted and made 
into a lounge and reading area. 
The sculpture, meanwhile, wiU be the first 
piece mounted in the outdoor sculpture garden 
at the Claypool-Young Building. The area at the 
east end of CY is designed to be an outdoor 
gallery . An official dedication of the sculpture 
garden is planned. 
Dr. James Gifford, assistant director for 
Appalachian studies at ADC, has been named 
the editor of the Jesse Stuart Foundation 
newsletter. 
Forrest Cameron , coordinator of mining tech, 
attended hearings of the U.S. House Ways and 
Means Committee concerning the Economic 
Recovery Act of 1981 as it relates to tax credits 
for qualified research expenditures. 
Dr. Stuart Sprague, professor of history, will 
have a book, Kentuckians in Missouri, go into a 
second printing this month. He has been asked 
to do similar volumes for KentuckiartS in 
Indiana, Illinois and Ohio. 
P hil Kenkel, agribusiness specialist at ADC, 
recently spoke to the Morgan County Chamber 
of Commerce on agricultural methods in Eastern 
Kemucky. 
Dr. William Green, assistant professor of 
government, recently presented a paper , " The 
Privacy Rights of Children: The Burger Court 
and a Minor's Abortion Decision," at the 
annual meeting of the American Political 
Science Association in Washington, D.C. He 
was also a panelist for "The Political Science 
Curriculum: Suggestions for Change," which 
heard three presentations. 
Rocky Zornes, graphic assistant in the Office 
of Publications, recently received a purchase 
award from the Citizens' Bank for a painting 
entitled "Cracked Concrete." The painting was 
one of three by Zornes in the Morehead Art 
Guild Exhibition. 
Dr. Mohammed Sable, professor of HPER, 
gave a slide exhibit and talk about the 1984 
Olympic Games to the Morehead Optimist Club. 
Dr. Christopher Gallaher, professor of music, 
arranged the music for Miss Ohio Melissa 
Bradley' s talent performance during the recent 
Miss America Pageant. He has made similar 
arrangements for six Miss Ohios since 1979; four 
were fi nalists in the national pageant and one, 
Susan Perkins in 1979, was crowned Miss 
America. 
Mrs. Nancy Reinhard, wife of President 
Reinhard, has been named to the board of the 
Friends of KET. As part of her duties, she wiU 
help coordinate the educational network's Spring 
Telethon. 
New commiHees 
to be announced 
Dr. Reinhard said he has found no two lists 
of standing committees to be the same, so the 
entire committee organization is starting from 
scratch. 
There will now be 27 standing committees, as 
opposed to 41 to 47 committees, the variation 
depending on the referenced list. Each of the 27 
will have a specific purpose and, with some 
exception, each committee will have 
representatives from students, faculty and staff. 
Within the next few days the old committee 
system, or lack thereof, will be abolished and 





Events for the Arts in Morehead Series 
1984-8S have been announced. The 
performances, all at 8 p.m., include: 
-Nov. 1: Masterplayers, Chamber 
Orchestra in Duncan Recital Hall; 
- Nov. IS: The Asolo State Theatre, 
"Children of a Lesser God," Bull on 
Auditorium; 
- Jan . IS: Ben Holt, baritone, Duncan 
Recital Hall; 
- Feb. 14: Jubilation! Dance, a blend of 
modern, ethnic, jazz and classical ballet rooted 
in African dance, Buuon Auditorium; 
-March (date, time TBA): The Lexington 
Children's Theatre, "Play on Words," a comic 
approach to language arts studies; and 
- April 24: Plexus Mime Theatre in Buuon 
Auditorium. 
Family memberships for the series are $3S and 
individual memberships $18. Individual 
performance tickets at the door are $6, adult, 
and $2.SO for students 18 and under. 
The lecture programs for the Concert and 
Lecture Series have also been set. That 1984-8S 
schedule, with all programs set for 10:20 a .m. in 
Buuon Auditorium, includes: 
- William Rusher, Toby Moffet! : "A 
Debate on the 1984 Election," Oct. 4; 
- Dr. Cornelia Wilbur: " Treatment of 
Multiple Personalities," Nov. 7; 
-Colelle Dowling: "The Cinderella 
Complex," Feb. 13, J98S . 
- Ralph Nader: Topic TBA, March 28, 
198S. 
Each of the presentations is free and open to 
a ll. 
Proposals sought 
Fri. Sept. 28 
Lunch- ADUC:soup and •andwich, rresh cod fOJh, cube 
Jteak and aravy. A T.·soup and sandwich, salmon patties, 
pork steak and aravy. 
Dton.,.AT:fOJh, pork cutltl. 
Sat. Sept. 29 
L.u~~e•-Ar:rntd ducken, bed po1 pte. 
Dinoer-A T.-ribeye steak. 8 oz. 
Sun. Sept. 23 
L•nch-AT:pork cutlet, chicken and dressing. 
Dlnner- AT:BBQ ribs, meat loar. 
Student group 
to meet regularty 
with Executives 
Approximately 10 students will meet bi-weekly 
with President Reinhard and the Executive 
Committee of the President's Cabinet. 
The meetings of the group, called the 
President's Student Advisory Council, will 
begin Thursday, Sept. 27, as luncheons in the 
president's conference room. Letters of 
invitation have been sent to the students for the 
no agenda meetings. 
Invited to join the council were Joseph E. 
Hamer, president of the Black Coalition; David 
C. Bauer, editor of The Trail Blazer; Michael 
Fox, president of the Student Assocation; Devon 
James, president of the Interfraternity Council; 
Deidra Center, president of the Panhellenic 
Council; Donna Reynolds, president of the 
Residence Halls Association; Mohd Shah Mahat , 
president of the Cosmopolitan Club; Robert 
Lockhart, married students representative; Molly 
R. Allen, a "non-traditional student" ; and 
Karen Graves, a graduate student. 
The members of the Executive Committee of 
the President's Cabinet are Porter Dailey, acting 
vice president for fiscal affairs; Dr. Steve 
Taylor, acting vice president for student affairs; 
Dr. William Whitaker, acting vice president for 
academic affairs; Richard Baxter, executive 
assistant to the president; and Keith Kappes, 
director of the Division o f Alumni, Development 
and Public Affairs. 
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WMKY·FM highlights 
Thurs. Sept. 20 
Tile Spkkr's Wtb: Ioili IAroy, part 2-6:30 p.m. 
Let's Talk ports: Rick Hesterberaand Jim Fonest-7 
p.m. 
Fri. Sept. 21 
Ponralt.S Ia Blue: The Kansas City Sound-6:30p.m . 
foc:ut oa tile R<Jioa: E. Ky. oi l shale, part 2-4 p.m . 
Sal. Sept. 22 
El&le Footllall vs. Middlt Ttnn.-2: 15 p.m. 
A Pralrk Homo c-paaloa-6 p.m. 
Voka Fro111 !Itt Moaotalat: hammered dulcimer and 
other muslc-8 p.m. 
Sun. Sept. 23 
Horlzoas: Childrtn at Risk, The Adolescent S.lr-4 p .m. 
A Note to You: Classic American ragtime- 9 p.m. 
Mon. Sept. 24 
Radlovltlou:Cage'5 musK or Finnt~an 's Wak~ 7 p.m . 
Tues. Sept. 2S 
AbHt Boob aad '1\ rlttn:Sparina's Uuir: TM Untold 
Story of LiuJ# &Jrdvt-4 p.m. 
Wtd Sept. 26 
Cambrlda• Fonllll: Japanese-Americans durin& WW 
ll-4p.m. 
Mualc From tho Mount.alu: Fral<y Family Music 
Weekend-6:30 p.m . 
pldu's Web: Blake, by Ddaney, part 1-7:30 p .m. 
Thurs. Sept. 27 
Com•o• GnHiad: U~t relations, part 2-4 p.m . 
Spld.,.'s Wtb: Blake, by Delaney, part 2- 6:30 p .m. 
Fri. Sept 28 
fotu on tile R..,... : The coel industry in KY-4 p.m. 
Sports Scoroboanl-1 1:05 p.m. 
Sat. Sepl. 29 
EIJI< FootbaU vs. Murray State-1: 15 p.m. 
A Prairie Ho- Compalli.,._. p.m. 
Suo. Sept. JO 
Sonp Jumplnaln my Mout~: tmaalnary questions-6 
p.m. 
A Note to You: piano by Amtrican women- 9 p.m. 
Mon. Oct. I 
American Mtulc: Now!: new prosram-6:30 p.m. 
Tlot Lord of tile RJJtp: pan I or 26-7:30 p.m. 
Tues. Oct. 2 
Tlot TonitOf)' of An: tntro to l~part .eries- 7:30 p.m. 
Wtd. Oct. 3 
Mualc from the Moaolalu: Highlands Folk 
Fest lval-6:30 p.m. 
The Web: (rorm<rly The Spid<r' s Web) Prometheus and 
Pandora- 7:30p.m. 
Thurs. Oct. ~ 
Tile CabiMt of Dr. Fritz: new prosram. this week Kina's 
TM Mist, part I of l-6:30 p.01. 
The Faculty Research Commiuee will be 
accepting faculty research grant proposals until 
4:30 p.m., Sept. 28. Sixteen copies of each 
proposal should be delivered to Mary Jo 
Netherton, commillee chairperson, at Combs 
421 B or sent to UPO 121S. Screening· committees named 
Entrees, Sept. 2430 
Th~ menu listinp an ror the Adron Doran University 
Center caretma (ADUC) and the Alumni Tower careteria 
(A 7). 
Mon Sept. 24 
I.MD<b-ADUC:soup and sand"'Kh, rned ~hicken. meat 
loaf. A T.-.oup and sand,.'JCh, roast ~r. creamed dl~ekm 
and dreuina. 
Dlna.,.- ADUC:&Jaud ham, cheeseburger pie. AT:baked 
pork chops, ~r po1 p~e. 
Tues. Sept. 25 
Lunch- ADUC:soup and sandwich, roast ~r. chicken 
pot pie. AT:-soup and sandwich, baked chicken, 
creamed ham on hot biscuit.S. 
DiDDH- ADUC:turkey and dreulna, BBQ spare ribs. 
AT-cube steak and gravy, macaroni and cheese. 
Wtd Sept. 26 
l..unch-ADUC:soup and sandwich, baked ham, 
spaghett i and meat sauce. AT:soup and sandwich, BBQ 
spare ribs, hambur1cr steak. 
Dinn.,.- ADUC:breadtd pork steak, chicken and 
dumplinp. A T.-veal cutl<t, chicken pol pie. 
•t ur.. Sept. 27 
l..u 11C~-ADUC:soup and sandWKh, •pare ribs and sour 
kr .ut, Italian delight. A T:soup and sandwich, turkey and 
dressina, Johnny Maruttl. 
t>inn.,.-ADUC.-ribeye steak 8 oz., rrltd chicken. 
AT:baktd ham, ~r ruopnorr. 
Individuals have been named to the screening 
committees for four nationally advertised 
administrative positions. 
The following is a list of the members of the 
committees and their University affiliation: 
Screening for the vice president for 
administrative and fiscal services are Ron Moss, 
non-voting chairperson; Dr. Wanda Bigham, 
administration; Sonny Moran , athlet ics; Mary 
Bragg, publications; Margaret Holt , Student 
Association; Patsy Whitson, faculty; Bonnie 
Bailey, faculty; and Dr. William Rodgers, 
faculty. 
Screening for the vice president for student 
development are Keith Kappes, non-voting 
chairperson; Michael Fox, Student Association; 
Deddie Center, Panhellenic Council; Dr. Roben 
Burns, administration; Betty Moran, staff; 
Madonna Huffman, staff; Karen Hammons, 
faculty; and Dr. David Rudy, faculty. 
Thursday 
20 
Screening for the director of admissions are 
Richard Baxter, non-voting chairperson; Ben 
Jden, student; Tim Rhodes, bursar; Carolyn 
Taylor , faculty; Dr. Frances Helphinstine, 
faculty; Lois Huang, faculty; Dr. Ben Flora, 
faculty; a.nd Roben Franzini, faculty. 
Screening for the vice president for academic 
affairs are Dr. Sue Luckey, voting chairperson; 
Virginia Caudill, staff; Myron Doan, staff; 
Chris Stewart, Interfraternity Council; Karen 
Graves, graduate assistant; Dr. Stuart Sprague, 
faculty; Dr. Herbert Hedgecock, faculty; Dr. 
Frank Osborne, faculty; and Dr. Diane Ris, 
faculty. 
Each committee will review the applicants and 
interview no more than five candidates. Of 
those, three will be recommended. in no rank 
order, to President Reinhard by Oct. 29, except 
for the director of admissions search, whose top 
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Legislative Day 
this weekend 
About a dozen members of Kentucky's 
General Assembly will be here this weekend for 
Legislative Day. 
A low-key activity, the legislators will be in-
troduced in a casual way to the MSU campus 
and residents. No "buttonholing" is scheduled. 
First is a Continental breakfast Saturday at 
President and Mrs. Reinhard's home followed 
by a campus tour and robotics demonstration. A 
lunch at the Alumni Tower cafeteria will precede 
the Eagles-Murray State football game at I :30 
p.m. The legislators will be guided to the events 
of the day by student escorts. 
The steering committee for the day's events 
include Chairman Keith Kappes, Elmer Ander-
son, Bonnie Bailey, Richard Baxter, Dr. Jack 
Bizzel, David Bolt, Porter Dailey, Dr. John 
Kleber, Sonny Moran, Bill Phelps, an assistant 
for the Legislative Research Commission, Joyce 
Saxon and Harry Ryan. 
Planning for Business and Industry Day on 
Oct. 27 is underway. Several hundred represen-
tatives of Kentucky business and industry will be 
invited to campus for that event. 
Election Debate 
opening series 
William Rusher and Toby Moffett will open 
the lecture programs for the 1984 Concert and 
Lecture Series with an Oct. 4 debate on the 
upcoming presidential election. 
Rusher is a professional lecture/ debater and 
conservative columnist. He has been a 
spokesman for the PBS series, "The 
Advocates," and a regular on the ABC "Good 
Morning America" segment, "Face-Off." 
His column, "The Conservative Advocate," is 
published three times a week. Among his literary 
works arc The Making of the New Majority 
Party and How to Win Arguments. 
Moffet is a self-described liberal democrat. He 
is the organizer of the Citizen's Action 
Movement and chairman of the Defense 
Dialogue Group, working with the Freeze 
Movement 'in Washington lobbying efforts. 
He is a former Connecticut congressman and 
has made several appearances on CNN's 
"Crossfire" and "Election Watch '84." 
The debate is at 10:20 a.m. in Button 
Auditorium. The lecture series is free. 
Wilma Howard s 
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For y_our information 
Expanded Cabinet met; 
to aid communications 
One meeting of the President's Expanded 
Cabinet has been held and two more are 
scheduled this fall . 
The group, appointed by Dr. Reinhard , has as 
its role the "function ... to facilitate 
communications among and within the various 
offices and departments of the university." 
Named to the Expanded Cabinet were Dr. 
Don Fogus, director of the Appalachian 
Development Center; Faye Belcher, acting 
director, library; Charlie Myers, acting director, 
admissions; Gene Ranvier, registrar; Carole 
Morella, director, grants and contracts; Larry 
Stephenson, director, admini~trative services; 
Dr. Ron Walke, director, financial aid; Jim 
Morton, director, housing; Jack Henson, 
director, ADUC; Jane Blair, acting director, 
Caudill Health Clinic; Dr. Gary Silker, 
counselor, counseling services; Harry Ryan, 
coordinator, community services; Don Young, 
coordinator, alunni relations; Larry Netherton, 
WMKY station manager; Danny Wright, 
coordinator, news services; Bill Redwine, 
coordinator, giving programs; J oe Planck, 
acting director, physical plant; Mike Walters, 
controller; Gary Messer, director, safety and 
security; Bill Rosenberg, director, media 
services; Dr. Linda Higginbotham, coordinator, 
institutional research; Dr. Charles Hicks, 
director, PISCS; and Sonny Moran, director, 
athletics. 
The remaining two meetings of the group arc 
set for Oct. 18 and Nov. IS. 
European studies 
offered this year 
Study tours in Europe are available during the 
1984-85 academic year. 
The Cooperative Center for Study in Britain 
(CCSB) has a session in London set for Dec. 26 
through Jan. 8, 1985. Two other sessions 
correspond with Summer 1 and II. The first is in 
family homes around England and the second is 
at Queen Elizabeth College in London. 
The December-January session o ffers courses 
in theatre, business and nursing. The cost is 
Sl,I3S and applications must be received by 
Nov. I. 
Courses for the two summer sessions include 
history, education, communication, sociology, 
nursing, business, literature, economics, home 
economics, music, psychology, industrial 
technology and government. 
The Kentucky Institute for European SLUdies 
is also offering educational tours to Austria, 
France, Italy and Spain. Courses include art, 
history, foreign language, humanities, social 
sciences and physical science. 
All the programs are open to either full- or 
part-time students. For more information, 
contact Dr. Charles Holt at ext. 2590 or Dr. 
Kent Freeland at ext . 2006. 
CID announces book 
George Eyster, director of the Center for 
Instructional Development, announced the first 
major publication for the Center. 
"A Guide to the Learning Resource Center of 
Camden-Carroll Library for Teachers of 
American History" was written by Dr. John J . 
Hanrahan, professor of history. The project was 
supported by a ClD summer fellowship grant 
and will be available in the University store. 
PKP to hold banquet: 
'Tribute to Excellence' 
Phi Kappa Phi members will honor eight 
sophomores with 4.0 grade point averages at 
their annual fall banquet in late October. 
The MSU chapter of the National Honor 
Society will recognize the students wtih cash 
awards at the 6 p.m., Friday, Oct. 26 dinner. 
Dr. Lawrence Griesinger, professor of 
education and the recipient of the 1984 
Distinguished Faculty Award, is the featured 
speaker. The cost of the dinner for PKP 
members and guests is $6.25. Reservations can 
be made by calling Margaret D. Patton at ext. 
2090. 
Alumni holding reception 
A reception for President and Mrs. 
PeoP-le in the NEWS 
Reinhard will be held at Lexington's Hilton 
Inn by the MSU Bluegrass Area Alumni 
Chapter. 
The Friday, Sept. 28, reception will be in 
the pool area of the Inn . In addition to 
meeting Dr. and Mrs. Reinhard, alumni 
members will also be planning 
Homecoming activities. 
Dr. Bruce A. Mattingly, assistant professor of 
psychology, had an article, " Activity during a 
Conditioned Aversive Stimulus in Rats Treated 
with Para-chlorophenylalaninc," published in a 
recent issue of The hychological Record. 
Ronald 0 . Jones, collection officer in fiScal 
affairs, has been appointed to the 1984-85 
collections committee of the Kentucky' 
Association of Student Financial Aid 
Administrators. 
Or. Ronald L. Walke, director of financial aid 
and veterariS affairs, has been named co-
chairman of the 1984-85 Membership Commitlce 
o f the Kentucky Association of Student 
Financial Aid Administrators. 
Garry Barker, communications coordinator at 
ADC, has a short story, "Elijah's Gift," being 
published in the November/ December issue of 
The Mountain Spirit. 
Or. Undsay Back, professor of government 
and Or. Perry LeRoy, professor of history, 
attended a workshop on the United Nations and 
the U.S. at Eastern Kentucky University. 
Or. Jobn Kleber, professor of history, has 
been reappointed to a four-year term on the 
Kentucky Oral History Commission by Gov. 
Martha Layne Collins. 
Larry Netherton , general manager of WMKY-
FM, recently attended the fall convention of the 
Kentucky Broadcasting Association in 
Lexington. 
Or. Ed Reeves, assistant professor of 
sociology, recently presented a paper, "Farming 
Systems in Eastern Africa," at the Farming 
Systems Workshop at Centro lnternacional de 
Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo in Mexico City. 
George Eyster, director of continuing 
education , was the keynote speaker and 
facilitato r for a literary conference, "New 
Readers and Small Libraries," sponsored in 
Columbus, Ohio, by the State Library of Ohio. 
Literary prizes 
to be cash awards 
The student literary magazine, /nscape, is 
sponsoring a poetry and fiction contest. Any 
student, including faculty and staff members 
taking classes part-time, is eligible to enter. 
A $SO first-place award will be given to the 
best poem and the best short story. A $25 award 
will go to the second best in each category. 
The deadline for submissions is Oct. 22. 
Winning entries will be published in the Spring, 
1985, /nscape. Writing should be sent to Dr. 
Marc Glasser, UPO 1274, or taken to Combs 




to swap tales 
at weekend watch 
Fishermen are known for their tall tales about 
"the one that got away," but they're not the 
only ones to talk, it seems. 
" It's just like getting fishermen together 
"henever bird watchers gather," said Fred M. 
Busroe, associate professor or biology. "Both 
like to swap stories about the size, color and 
breed or what they saw." 
Busroe is vice president of the Kentucky 
Ornithological Society (KOS), which will meet 
here this weekend . The Sept. 28-30 annual fall 
meeting is the first time the group has come to 
MSU. 
Birders from around the state organized KOS 
more than SO years ago to spread the art or bird 
watching. A journal, Kentucky Warbler, is the 
group's unique publication of birding news. 
Registration for the weekend's activities is 
open to the public and is set for 4 p.m., Friday, 
Sept. 28, in ADUC. The fee is S2 for adults and 
S I for students. 
At 7:30 p.m. Friday Sherri A. Evans and 
Brainard Palmer-Ball will present the first 
lectures of the conference in Lappin 130. Evans 
will discuss the "CUrrent Status of Kentucky's 
Breeding Bird Atlas, " a book detailing the 
location of bird species throughout the state. 
Palmer-Ball, an ornithologist, will speak on 
"Birding at the Paradise Steam Plant," a 
facility on the Ohio River. 
Busroe will guide a tour to Cave Run Lake 
and Minor E. Clark Fish Hatchery at 8 a.m. 
Saturday. Other area tours will be held the 
following day. 
Other lectures in the conference: 
• "Bald Eagle Survey at Ballard Wildlife 
Management Area," Brian Anderson, 
biologist-2:30p.m., Saturday, in the Riggle 
Room. 
• "Penguins and Other Birds of the 
Antarctic," Dr. Madison E. Pryor, MSU 
professor or biology-6:30p.m., Saturday, at 
the KOS dinner in the Red Room. 
The lect ures are covered by the registration 
fee. The cost for the dinner is S6.7S per person. 
For more information, contact Busroe at ext. 
29Sl. 
Entrees, Oct. 1· 7 
Th= mrnu hslln&> ar< f01 lh< Adron Doran Univmily 
Conl<r cafrlena (ADUQ and th< Alumno Tow<r cafol<na 
(An. 
\ton. Oc:t. l 
Lunch-ADUC: soup and .and10ich. h-.r and onions. 
choclon and dumplinp. AT: soup and sandwich, baked 
ham, b«f stow. 
l>lnn<r-ADUC: cub< Sl<ak, macaroni whh diced ham. 
AT: fried chickm, b«f pol poe. 
Tu ... Oc:a. 2 · 
Luocb-ADUC: soup and .andwoch, frank> and hot 
pocato salad. b«f stropnoff. AT: soup and .and.,ich, 
bal<d pork chops. ~&saana. 
DlnMr-ADUC: turkey and drnsina. '<&<table b«f 
Sl<" . AT· BBQ meal balls, spar< ribs with kraut. 
Wod Oc:t l 
Lun<lt-ADUC: soup and sand•ich. stuffed arocn 
peppers. baked ham. AT: •oup and sandwich, roast pork 
and drcssong. braised b«f and onions. 
l>lnner-ADUC: baked chlekon, BBQ spare ribs. AT: 
frank s wolh baked b<ans, cub< 51cak "ilh mushroom 
aravy. 
Thurs. Oc:t. 4 
IAn<-ADUC: soup and sand,.o.:h, hked pork chopo, 
b«f pol poo. AT: soup and sand,.och, baked chkkon, 
S•edish meal balls 
Dlnn•r-ADUC: rib<yo ileak 8 Ol. AT.· roa51 b«f, 
macaroni and c~ 1011h docod ham. 
Fri. Oc:t. 5 
IAn<•-ADUC: soup and sandwoch, fish. cub< Slcak. 
AT: soup and sand,.och. BBQ spar< ribs, fish . 
l>lnntrAT: cub< sl<ak wuh gravy. salmon pauies. 
Sat. Oc:t. 6 
Lunch- AT: soup. baked chockon, b«f por pi<. 
Dinner-AT.· rib<yo steak, 8 Ol. 
Sun. Oc:t. 7 
LuOKh-A T: soup, turkey and dressina. ,,. .. , and sour 
pork. 
Din--AT: BBQ POlk chops, b«f and noodles. 
MSU·TV highlights 
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 
beginning at 4 p.m. each weekday. 
Mon. Oct. I 
Half Rest: Black Gospel Ensemble perfor-
mance-4 p.m. 
Newsmaku '84: Host Gail Wilson leads panel 
discussion-4:30 p.m. 
Reverb: Live student-produced show-S p.m. 
MSU 11 Large: Hosts Mark Phillips, Ester 
Reed talk with tennis player Helen Curtis and 
Dr. Michael Shaner-S:30 p.m. 
MSU Football '84: Host Rick Hesterberg and 
Bill Baldridge discu~s Murray State game-6 
p.m. 
Game Repla} : Eagles vs. Murray State-6 
p.m. 
Tues. Oct. 2 
Videograph : Movie review, Tina Simpson and 
Howard McClain; Top Ten, Vinnie G.; and 
soaps with Jennifer Mederey-4 p.m. 
Kentucky Afield-4:30 p.m. 
Newscenler 12: Live student news broad-
cast-S p.m. 
M U ho~case: Hosts Kyle Barnett and Todd 
Stewart look at sorority rush and Logging 
Show-S:30 pm. 
Wed. Oct. 3 
Newsmaker '84: repeat show-4 p.m. 
M U at Large: repeat show-4:30 p.m. 
Reverb : Live student-produced show-S p.m. 
Half Rest: repeat show-S:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Oct. 4 
MSU Football '84: repeat show-4 p.m. 
MSU Showcase: repeat show-4:30p.m. 
Newscenttr 12: Live student news broad-
cast-S p.m. 
New hapes in Educatlon-S:30 p.m. 
Fri. Oct. S 
Kentucky Afield-4 p.m. 
Newsmaker '84: repeat show-4:30p.m. 
Half Rest: repeat show-S p.m. 




Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
30 Oct. 1 2 3 4 
2 
WMKY·FM highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thurs Sept. 27 
Common Growlld: US.SO.."Id relauons. pan 2-4 p .m 
Spider's Wtb: Blak~. by Delaney. pan 2-6:30 p.m. 
Fri. Sept 28 
focus oa lht Rqloo: Tht roool Industry In KY -4 p.m. 
Sports Score-rd-11:05 p.m. 
Sal. Sept. 29 
El&lt football-... Murray Soalo-1:15 p.m. 
A Pralrlt Ho- Compulo,__. p. oa. 
... Stpl. 30 
Sonp Jumplnaln my Mouth: lmaalnary questions-6 
p.m. 
A Nolt lo You: piano by Amorican womon-9 p.m. 
Mon. Oc:l. 1 
Amtrican Mu<k Now!: now program-6:30 p.m. 
Tht Lord of lilt RlllJI: pari I of ~7:30p.m. 
Tues. Oc:t. 2 
TH TtrriiOf) of An: ontro 10 16-part S<ries-7:30 p m. 
Wed. Oc:t. J 
Mu<k from lilt MoaataiM: Hlahlands Folk 
Fcsoival-6:30 p.m. 
Tht Wtb: (formerly The Spider's Web) Echo and 
Narcissus-7:10p.m. 
Thurs. Oc:a. 4 
Th< Cabinet of Dr. fritt: now program. this ,. .. k KJO&'s 
no~ Mist, part I of l-6:30 p.m. 
ut's Talk Sporu-7p.m. 
Fn. Oc:t. 5 
Focu• on tilt Rqloe: Rowan Wator oxpansion-4 p.m. 
NPR Play.OUSt: Jot Frank storin-7:30 p.m. 
Sat. Oc:t. 6 
McPonland Plano J ... : Jommy Rowles-I I a .m. 
folkJialt: Solly W'ourd-4 p.m. 
f.aak f oolbsll vs. Ausun Peay-8:15 p.m. 
Sun. Oc:t. 7 
Uori•oM: nali•e Am<rlcan muslcians-4 p.m. 
Sonas Jumploalo my Mooolh: ln•enlions-6 p.m. 
Mon. Oc:t. 8 
Lord ofth< Rinas: pari 2-7:30 p.m. 
Tues. Oc:t. 9 
TM Ttrrilof) of An: th< ways anosts and audionces .,.... 
each Olhtr-7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Oc:t. 10 
Calhtdral, Court aAd CO .. If)slck: 17oh C<niUry music-2 
p.m. 
Th• Wtb: Story of Dcuc:allon and Pyrrha-7:30 p.m. 
The Plllsburgh Symphony-8 p.m. 
Thurs. Oc:o. II 
1. Paul Chambtr Orch<stra-2 p.m. 
T•• Ml!t: part 2-6:30 p.m 
Coal conference 
is first of kind 
A talk on acid rain is the keynote address for 
"Kentucky Coal: A Look at the Future," a 
conference scheduled for the weekend of Oct. S 
in Lexington. 
The conference is jointly sponsored by MSU 
and the National Independent Coal Association. 
Jack Katlic, senior vice president for American 
Electric Power Co. in Columbus, Ohio, is the 
keynote speaker. 
Katlic will discuss the heated acid rain issue 
and what the coal industry can expect in regard 
to it in the future. He is also expected to discuss 
future coal requirements of the electric power 
industry. 
Pre-registration for the first-of-its-kind 
conference is Thursday, Oct. 4, at 3 p.m. at 
Lexington's Holiday Inn-North. A reception 
begins at S p.m. For more information call Wes 
Blakely at ext. 2633. 
Friday Saturday 
28 29 
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Streamlined 
structure 
For y_our information 
to save dollars 
More than $500,000 in administrative costs 
will be saved beginning in fisca l year 1986 
because of President Reinhard's reorganization 
of the University structure. 
That entire amount, of course, will not be 
oa\ed from the O\erall budget because of 
additional teaching costs due to personnel 
reassignment to faculty positions. Still, e\en 
after reassignment costs, a total of $262,300 is 
the potential net ~avings for fiscal year 1986. 
Here is a breakdown of the numbers. 
Administrative savings include: One vice 
president's (BURS) salary and operational costs 
saves $63,4 15; three deans' (six schools made 
into three colleges) salaries and operational costs 
saves S 174,600; seven department heads' (24 to 
17 departments) salaries and operational costs at 
$359,000; and 13 secretarial positions deleted (no 
one is terminated, the secretaries have been 
reassigned) at total salaries of $166,000. The 
total reduction is $763,315. 
Positions added in the reorganizational 
s tructure include: two assistant vice presidents 
(for academic affairs and administrative and 
fi~cal services) at salaries and operational costs 
of $107,600; and two secretarial positions for 
the assistant vice president> at ;alaries of 
$23,600. The total positions-added cost is 
S 131,200. That cost deducted from the reducuon 
of $763,3 15 leaves an administrative savings of 
$632,115. 
Because of the complexity of assessing 
teaching loads and equivalent costs, the 
breakdown of the costs of administrators 
returning to the faculty \\ill be explained simply 
by ~ying that the total cost to the instructional 
side of the budget is $634,560. Because much o f 
that cost will be saved in not having to hire 
faculty members in addition to the 
administrative returnees, the actual cost to the 
instructional side is $372,260. Thus, that actual 
instructional cost subtracted from the 
administrative savings of $632, 11 5 leaves a total 
annual savings of $262,300 for the University 
beginning in fiscal year 1986. 
These figures are, of course, based on 
r<otimates for salaries and fringe benefits that 
\\111 be offered to several positions being filled 
by national searches. The actual salaries, and 
'ubsequent costs and savings, may vary, but 
only slightly. 
Many employees 
hold state degrees 
In a recent canvas by members o f the Office 
of Personnel Services concerning origin of 
dej!rees held by campus residents, several 
interesting statistics came to tight. 
Of 9 19 employees on the September payroll, 
869 were used to compile this information. That 
number is 94.6 percent of all employees. Of 
those replies, 663 responses from employees 
showed they held at least one degree. 
The facts: 30 percent ha\e at least one degree 
from MSU; 39 percent of the employees with 
degrees received at least one degree from MSU; · 
15 percent of employees have more than one 
degree from MSU; 20 percent of employees who 
have any degree have more than one degree 
from MSU; 32 percent have their highest degree 
from a Kentucky institution: and 42 percent of 
employees with more than one degree have their 
highest degree from a Kentucky institution. 
Exhibit space open 
Faculty and staff members with works of an, 
crafts or collections of memorabilia may be able 
to display them in the Third Floor Gallery of the 
Camden-Carroll Library. 
The Gallery has two locked display cabinets 
with glass shelves, an exhibit table with domed 
plexiglass cover, several feet o f wall space and 
two display cubes. 
To reserve space for an exhibit , or for more 
information, contact Michael Killian or Dennis 
Claypool at ext. 225 1 or 2826. 
Poetry reading Tuesday 
A poetry reading sponsored by the staff of the 
student literary magazine, /nscape, is set for 7 
p.m., Tuesday, Oct . 9. 
The reading, in the Eagle Room of ADUC, 
\viii feature campus residents reading poetry of 
their choice. Much of the literature will be 
original. Faculty and students scheduled to read 
at this point include Dr. Ron Dobler, Dr. Rose 
Orlich, Dr. Gene Young, Tony Bracke, Vickie 
NEW Faces 
Darlene Brown, janitorial position in 
Operations and Maintenance, began Sept. 24. 
Betty Sue Holbrook, janitorial position in 
Operations and Maintenance, began Oct. I . 
PeoP-le in the NEWS 
Robert Fn~nzini , associate professor of an, 
has an etching, "In Morehead Valley," included 
in the exhibit, Paducah ' 84. The regional 
competitive exhibition will be open for vie\ving 
in the Paducah Art Gallery from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday and I p.m. to 5 
p.m. Sundays until Oct. 28. 
Or. Rose Orlich, professor of English, has 
had a poem, "Rosewood," accepted for 
publication in the fall issue of Wind, a literary 
journal. She a lso read her own poetry at a 
recent meeting of the Morehead Book Club. 
Kate Hawkins , retired from music and 
English, has an article in the current issue of 
The School Musician . The piece is called "A 
Day in the Lives of Two Bayonne Bridgemen." 
Or. John Kleber, professor of history, 
presented a paper, "Recollections of a Recent 
Kentucky Governor, Lawrence W. Wetherby," 
at the nat ional Oral History Association meeting 
in Lexington. 
Or. Michael Blel, associate professor o f radio-
television, and Thorn Yancy, instructor and 
coordinator of radio-television, aHended the 
semi-annual convention of the Kentucky 
Broadcasters Association in Lexington recently. 
Or. VIctor Howard, professor of history, had 
a review of Louis Harlan's Booker T. 
Washington: The WiZDrd of Tuskegee, 
1901-1915, published in the Winter-Spring, 1984 
issue of Ohio History. 
Madonna Huffman, associate director of 
student housing, and Rhonda Baldwin, graduate 
assistant, aHended the recent Kentucky 
Association of College and University Resident 
Halls fall meeting in Richmond attended the fall 
convention \vith 12 residence hall presidents. 
Cole, Claire Esham, Ryan Hardesty, Connie 
Roberts and Joe Twomey. 
Musical performances will be interspersed with 
the poetry. The reading is open 10 all and 
refreshments will be served . 
Physical workshop 
is Friday 
The campus chapter of the Student Council 
for Exceptional Children is sponsoring a day-
long physical therapy conference tomorrow. 
"Physical Therapy: Techniques for Teachers 
and Parents," will be from 8:30a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the Crager Room of ADUC. The aim is to 
provide practical information for teachers and 
parents who work with physically handicapped 
children. 
Registration fee for the conference is $8. For 
more information, contact Dr. Barbara Russell, 
assistant professor of education, at ext. 2843. 
Christman recital set 
Douglas Christman, a senior from 
Shepherdsville, will present his senior piano 
recital at 3 p.m., Oct. 7, in Duncan Recital Hall. 
The performance is free and open to all. 
Micro info needed 
Bob Justice, director of the Small Business 
Development Center in the Appalachian 
Development Center, is developing a market 
s tudy fo r use by his office. In addition, the 
information Justice seeks \viii be used to 
determine if a local user support group is a 
viable idea. 
With that in mind, Justice would like campus 
residents to respond to him at ADC with 
answers to the follo\ving questions: Who on 
campus has assigned to them or has access to a 
University-owned micro computer, or has 
purchased one thernsdf for office use? Who has 
a micro computer at home? Respondents are 
also asked to detail the type, size, disk 
capabilities and any peripheral capabilities of the 
micros. 
Nolie Kidd , janitorial pOSition in Operation> 
and Maintenance, began Sept. 24. 
Eliubeth McMahon B~ngelman , library 
technical assistant in Camden-Carroll Library, 
began Oct. I. 
Huffman faci litated a workshop on leadership 
styles as pan of the conference program. 
Bill Malone, reference librarian at CCL, 
recently conducted a workshop in Inez for 
public school librarians. 
Charlie J ones, associate professor of 
mathematics, was recently honored as an 
outstanding volunteer by the Lexington Herald-
Leader. A story about Jones' work with local 
scouts appeared in the newspaper' s feature 
section. 
Charles E. Mason, assistant professor of 
geoscience, and Or. David K. Hylbert, professor 
of geoscience , recently attended the annual fall 
field trip conference of the Kentucky Geological 
Society. The conference was held at Reelfoot 
State Part in Tennessee and its purpose was 
examination of geologic phenomena of the 





The 1984 Homecoming activities, which begin 
Oct. 14, will offer a special treat for country 
music fans. The legendary Waylon Jennings will 
appear in an 8 p.m. concert on Thursday, Oct. 
18. 
Known for tunes likt "Mammas Don't Let 
Your Babies Grow Up to be Cowboys" and the 
country classic, "Amanda," Jennings will 
appear with his band in the AAC. The Nashville 
standard-setter has performed with other legends 
of the country music world, including Willie 
Nelson, Johnny Cash and Jennings' wife, Jessi 
Colter. 
His first platinum album, Wamed: The 
Outlaws, won him national acclaim in 1976. 
Since its release, the record has sold more than 
two million copies. In his career, Jennings has 
had one quadruple platinum album, another 
double platinum, three platinums and seven gold 
records. He won Male Vocalist of the Year in 
1975 and a Grammy with Nelson for "Best 
Country Performance by a Duo or Group" in 
1978. 
Genera l admission tickets for the concert. are 
S 12; students with 10 may purchase tickets for 
$2. Tickets are available at the Student 
Association ticket booth in ADUC, the Music 
Machine in Trademore Shopping Center and 
Martin's Department Store downtown. If tickets 
remain, they will be sold at the door. 
Photos on display; 
artist to lecture 
Five photographers from Pennsylvania to 
Nebraska are represented in the "Faces of 
America" exhibit that opened Tuesday in the art 
gallery of Claypool-Young. 
The five, Charlee Mae Brodsky, Mark 
Goodman, Susan Rebecca Ressler, Dave Read 
and Richard Colburn, will be showing their 
works at the gallery until Nov. 2. 
Brodsky is an assistant professor of art at 
Carnegie-Mellon University in Pittsburgh, Pa . 
Her photographs are from the "South Side" 
and "South Side Torso" series. 
In addition to exhibiting, Brodsky will be 
speaking on campus Monday, Oct. IS. She will 
discuss her photography at 7:30 p.m. in CY Ill . 
Goodman is an assistant professor of art at 
the University of Texas at Austin. His collection 
is from "Millertown, N.Y.: A Photography 
Survey." 
Ressler, whose works are from the "Capitol 
Group Portfolio," is an assistant professor of 
art at Purdue University. 
Read, an associate professor of art at the 
University of Nebraska, and Colburn, assistant 
professor of art at the University of Northern 
Iowa, are exhibiting photographs from several 
collections. 
The exhibit is open Monday through Fri.day 
from '8 a.m. to 4 p.m. There is no charge. 
Yearbook photos to be 
made 
Beginning Nov. I, faculty yearbook 
photographs will be made. The portraits will be 
taken by Steve Wright, a commercial 
photographer, in the front lobby of Breckinridge 
Hall. 
Except for holidays, portraits will be made on 
Mondays and Wednesdays from I p.m. to S 
p.m. and again from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. On 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays photos will be 
taken between 9 a.m. and noon and again from 
I p.m. to S p.m. 
Appointments must be made in advance. Call 
ext. 2600 to schedule your yearbook portrait. 
Entrees, Oct. 8-14 
Thest menu list ings are for rhe Adron Doran University 
Crnl~r cafeteria (ADUQ and lhe Alumni Tower cafeteria 
CAn. 
Mon. Oc1.8 
Lun<h-ADUC: soup and sandwi<h, baked pork chops. 
t hi<kcn and rice c:asscrole. AT: soup and sandwi<h. fried 
chi<ken. meal loaf. 
Dtnner-ADUC: roast b«f. creamed ham on bisc:u&ts. 
AT: &lazed ham, c:heesd>urscr pie. 
Tues. Oct. 9 
Lun<b-ADUC: soup and sandwi<h, fried <hi<ken, 
hamburger steak. AT: soup and sandwi<h, roast b«f, 
<hi<ken poe pie. 
Dlnner- ADUC: baked ham, sluffed peppers. AT: BBQ 
spare ribs, turkey and dressing. 
Wed. Ocl. 10 
Lu&K~-ADUC: soup and sand,.-K:h, liver and onions. 
spasheui. AT.· soup and sandwi<h, baked ham, spasheuc. 
Dlnner-ADUC: roast pork and dressing, peppered 
steak . AT: breaded pork steak, chicken and dumplings. 
Thurs. Ocl. II 
Luneh-ADUC: soup and sandwich, !leak and gravy, 
franks with baked beans. AT: soup and sandwich, spare 
ribs and kraut, Italian delilht. 
Dtnn<r-ADUC: nbeye Sleak g OL AT: ribeye steak 8 
oz .. fried chi<ken. 
Fri. Oct.' 12 
Lu11<h-ADUC: soup and sandwi<h, fish, roast b«f. 
AT: soup and sandwi<h. fresh cod fish, cube !leak and 
gravy. 
Dinner AT: tuna casserole, meal loaf. 
Sal. Ocl. 13 
LuD<h-A T: soup, BBQ chicken, b«f·a-roni. 
Dlooer-AT: ribeye steak. 8 oz. 
Sun. Oct. 14 
LuD<h-A T: soup, baked chicken and dressing, baked 
ham. 
Dinner- AT: lasagna, roasl b«f. 
MSU·TV highlights 
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 
beginning at 4 p.m. each weekday. 
Mon. Ocl. 8 
Hair Resl-4 p.m. 
Nowsmaker ' 114: Host Gail Wilson leads panel disc:us-
sion- 4:30 p.m. 
Rtverb: Live sludenl·produced show-~ p.m. 
MSU at Lar&<-~:30 p.m. 
M U Football '114: Hose Rick Heslerbcrg and Bill 
Baldridge disc:uss Austin Peay pme-6 p.m. 
Game Rtplay: Eagles vs. Austin Peay- 6 p.m. 
Tues. Ocl. 9 
Vldqraph: Movie rev~, Tina Simpson and Howard 
McClain; and Top Ten , VInnie G.-4 p.m. 
Kentudly Afltl6-4:30 p.m. 
Ntw&~«altr 11: Live student news broadcast-~ p.m. 
MSU Showcase: Tina talks with MB. Nancy Reinhard, 
wife or the president, and looks at ROTC 
rappellina-~:30 pm. 
Wed. Oct. 10 
Nowsmaktr '114: repeal show-4 p.m. 
MSU at Laflt : repeal show-4:30p.m. 
Re>·erb: Live Sludenl·produced show-~ p.m. 
Half Rest: repeal show-~:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Oct. II 
MSU Football '114: ~~ show-4 p.m. 
MSU Showcase: repeal show-4:30p.m . 
Ntw~«nltr 12: Live student news broadcast-~ p.m. 
Ntw Shapes In EduC11tlon-~:30 p.m. 
Fri. Oct. 12 
Kealucky Afltld-4 p.m. 
N....-maker '14: repeal show-4:30 p.m. 
Half Rest: repeal show-~ p.m. 




WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
ThuB. Oct. 4 
2 
The Cablnel of Dr. Fritz: new program, this week King 's 
Tht Mist, pan I of 3-6:30 p.m. 
Let's Talk Sport.r- 1p.m. 
Fri. Ocl. ~ 
Fotus on lhe Roaloa: Rowan Water expansion-4 p.m. 
NPR Play~ou .. : Joe Frank slories-7:30 p.m. 
Sal. Ocl. 6 
McPartland Plano Jarz: Jimmy Rowles-I I a.m. 
Folkscaae: Silly Wizard-4 p.m. 
Eaalt Football vs. Austin Peay-8: I~ p.m. 
Sun. Oct. 1 
Horizon!: naLivc Amerk:an mwicians-4 p.m. 
Soap Jumpl•• In my Mouth: lnvcnlions-6 p.m . 
Mon. Oct. 8 
Lord of lht Rinas: part 2-7:30 p.m . 
Tues. Oct. 9 
Tk Ttrrttory of Art: I he ways arllsts and audiences view 
each ocher- 7:30p.m. 
Wed. Oct. 10 
Cathedral, Court aod Counll)sldt: 17th century mus&<:-2 
p.m. 
The Wtb: Story of Deucalion and P)'ll'ha-7:30 p.m. 
Tbt Piltsbuflh Sympboay-8 p.m. 
Thurs. Oct. II 
Sl. Paul Chamber Ordlftln-2 p.m. 
Tilt Mlsl: pan 2-6:30 p.m. 
Fri. Oct. 12 
Madeira Bea<b Festival: classical music-2 p.m. 
Portraits In Bh1t: Brown, Dixon, Ivory Joe Hunter- 6:30 
p .m. 
Sal. Oct. 13 
Bluoarass Dlvtrsloa: Gent Young joins hose Lally-8 
a.m. 
Eagle Football vs. Akron, followed by Prairie Home 
Companion-7: U p.m. 
Sun. Oct. 14 
Tilt Mind's Eye: The Hobbit, len parls-6:30 p.m. 
A Nolo co Voa: Bernstein's Mass. pan 2-9 p.m. 
Mon. Oct. U 
Mostly Monr1 FesUval: 4 ptO&fams-2 p.m. 
Lon! of the Rlogs, pan 3-7:30 p.m. 
Tues. Ocl. 16 
The Record Shelf: Goethe's inOuencc on music--6:30 
p.m. 
Ch1C11go Symphony: Mendelssohn program-S p.m. 
Wed. Oct. 17 
Nal'l Press Club: Frank Fahrenkopf, chairman, 
Rcpubli<an Nal' l Comm.-1 p.m. 
C.mbrlda• Forum: Baldwin and black writers in U.S.-4 
p.m. 
Tht Wtb: Prometheus and Pandora, pari 1-7:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Ocl . 18 
Common Ground: Lebanon: roots or the problem-4 
p.m. 
Tilt Mist, pare 3--6:30 p.m . 
Let's Talk Sports-7 p.m. 
Nostalgic photographs 
now at Rowan 
Courthouse 
" Rowan County Remembered," a collection 
of photographs taken in the area during the 
1930s and '40s, will be on display in the Rowan 
County Courthouse through Oct . 12. 
The exhibit, shown on campus during the first 
of the annually planned Community Day, were 
taken by Dr. Roger and Bernice Barbour. Dr. 
Barbour is an alumnus and now a nationally 
known naturalist. The couple live in Lexington 
and are former residents of Morehead. 
The !()().print display is open from 8 a .m. to 
4:30 p.m. in the Fiscal Coun Meeting Room. 
Reprints of the photos may be ordered at the 
exhibit. 
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Homecoming features Waylon, receptions and more 
Alumni will be welcomed to campus for eight 
days of Homecoming celebration beginning 
Sunday. 
A Kickoff Karnival at 4 p .m., Oct. 14, is the 
first event in a schedule that includes everything 
from a pep rally to a country music legend in 
concert. 
The Alumni Association, Inc., will provide 
free hot dogs and soft drinks to everyone at the 
Karnival. Entertainment will be provided by 
campus groups on the lawn in front of Button 
Auditorium. The Karnival is open to everyone. 
The Homecoming Forum, a luncheon 
featuring a well known speaker, is on Monday, 
Oct. 15 at noon in the Red Room of ADUC. 
John Hall , vice president for Alumni 
Administration for the Council of Advancement 
and Support of Education (CASE) in 
Washington, D.C. is the speaker. Hall, a first 
vice president of the MSU Alumni Association, 
Inc. , will speak on national trends in education. 
The luncheon cost is $5.50, payable at the door, 
and is open to all. 
Tuesday, Oct. 16, is Faculty-Staff Awareness 
Day. Students will search campus for individuals 
\\Caring buttons indicating they are alumni. 
Prizes will be given to the students fi nding the 
most number of graduates. 
Blue and Gold Day is Wednesday, Oct. 17. 
University community members are encouraged 
to wear school colors. During the day, eight 
people will named "Mystery Eagles." Those 
ask ing the right person if they are a " Mystery 
Eagle" will result in a prize from the Alumni 
Associat ion, Inc. The day will end with a pep 
rally at 7:30 p.m. in front of CCL. Head 
Football Coach Bill Baldridge and his staff will 
judge for the most unusual constumes at the 
rally. Winners will be awarded prizes. 
Thursday, one of country music's legends will 
be on campus. Waylon Jennings will appear in 
concert at 8 p.m. in the Academic-Athletic 
Center. One of the original "outlaws" of 
country music, Jennings and his band will 
follow warm-up act Tony Joe White, most noted 
for his hit "Poke Salad Annie. " Jessi Colter, 
wife of Jennings, will not be appearing. The 
concert cost is $12, general admission adult , and 
$2 for students with ID. 
Friday is full of Homecoming activity. A 
Candlelight Buffet begins at 6:30p.m. in the 
ADUC Cafeteria. Open to all , the tickets are 
$6.75 at the door. A recognition ceremony to 
honor outstanding alumni is part of the dinner 
and begins about 8 p.m. 
The tradition-rich Homecoming Dance begins 
at 9 p.m. in the Crager Room of ADUC. A 
Lexington group, Xanthus, will provide music. 
The 1984 Homecoming Queen and her court will 
be presented about 10 p.m. The dance is open to 
all; tickets at the door cost $2.50 for adults and 
$1.50 for students. 
Saturday, Oct. 20, is another full day of 
Homecoming activities. President and Mrs. 
Nancy Reinhard will host a Continental 
breakfast at their home from 9 a.m. to II :30 
a.m. for alumni and their families. At 10 a.m., 
a lettermen reunion will be held at ADUC 
where all returning graduates will be registering. 
Reunions o f the classes of '34, '44, '54, '64 and 
'74 will be held at ADUC at 10:30 a.m. 
Beginning at noon, the Alumni Association, 
Inc., will host a chili tailgate party on the east 
veranda of AAC. Basketball Coach Wayne 
Martin and his players will serve the food. Pre-
game ceremonies for the Homecoming game 
with Tennessee Tech begin at I :30 p.m. and the 
kickoff is at 2 p.m. 
On Sunday, the Second Annual Golf Scramble 
begins at I p.m. at the University Course. Entry 
fee is $5 and souvenirs will be provided for 
competitors. To enter the open scramble, call 
ext. 2080. 
For y_our information 
Cash plan prices 
to drop at ADUC, AT 
Beginning Oct. 15, prices will be cut for meals 
eaten under the Cash Meal Plan . Under that 
plan a diner may eat all they want, except for 
entrees, for a set fee . 
The price for breakfast has been dropped 
from $3.35 to $2.15 ; lunch from $3.95 to $3; 
and dinner from $3.95 to $3.25 . The price cut is 
effective at both Alumni Tower and Adron 
Doran University Center Cafeterias. 
Academic leaders 
to be honored 
More than 130 students will be honored for 
their academic achievement during a President's 
List reception Oct. 17 at the home of President 
and Mrs. Reinhard. 
The students were named to the President's 
List for their 4.0 GPA during the Spring, 1984, 
~mester. 
Families will be invited to attend with the 
o utstanding students. 
Quilting workshops begin 
with Christmas decor 
A series of eight Academy of Arts quilting 
workshops begins next week. 
Linda Lowe, a librarian in CCL, and Sue 
Fannin, secretary in the Department of Music, 
will introduce workshoppers to quilting 
techniques used in Christmas decorations in the 
first two of the workshops. 
The two-hour workshops will begin at 7:30 
p. m., Oct. 16 and 23. The first will introduce 
students to techniques and the second will offer 
a troubleshooting period for work begun at the 
initial workshop. Both of the classes are in 
Lloyd Cassity 202. 
Registration for the classes is at 6:30 p.m. at 
the class site. The fee is $10. 
Other workshops in the series include 
patchwork quilt piecing on Nov. 6 and 13; 
appliqued quilts and embroidery on Jan . 15 and 
22, 1985; and general quilting tectaniques on 
Feb. 5 and 12, 1985. For more information, call 
ext. 2483. 
'Our Town' opens play 
season 
Student thespians begin their season with the 
Pulitzer Prize winner "Our Town," by 
Thornton Wilder, tonight, Oct. II . The play will 
also run Friday and Saturday. 
The Button Auditorium curtain time is 8 p.m. 
all three evenings. All seats are general 
admission and are $3 .50 fo r adults. Students are 
admitted free with 10. 
Paint available 
to campus residents 
Under a program similar to the student Room 
Personalization Program, faculty and staff 
members living in campus housing may now 
paint their rooms with furnished paint. 
The University will furnish paint, in eight 
colors, tools and equipment while residents will 
need their own cleaning materials. The work 
must be finished within two weeks of beginning 
and only previously painted surfaces may be 
coated. 
To get the paint and more information on the 
procedure, contact Frank Burns at ext. 2454. 
ADUC serving lunch 
before Homecoming 
game 
The Adron Doran University Center cafeteria 
will break its weekend closing policy for a 
special lunch offering the day of MSU's 
Homecoming football game. 
The cafeteria will serve lunch from II a.m. to 
2 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 20. The grill will be open 
the entire weekend, and the cafeteria will return 
to its regular weekday schedule the following 
week. 
PeoP-le in the NEWS 
Robert Franzlni, associate professor of art, 
has had a stone lithograph, "Figurescape II ," 
accepted for inclusion in the First Annual 
Kentucky Art Exhibition at Maysville 
Community College. The show is open from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays through Nov. 2. 
Garry Barker, communications coordinator at 
ADC, has an article, "Berea's Strong Craft 
Traditions Began at a College 'Homespun Fair' 
in 1896," published in the Oct., 1984, issue of 
The Crofts Report. 
Paul J. Mulcahy, systems analyst, attended a 
satellite seminar on relational database at the 
University of Kentucky. The seminar was 
sponsored by the Association for Media-based 
Continuing Education for Engineers. 
Harry Ryan, director of Community Services, 
was recently named the chairman of the 
Gateway Area Development District's Matching 
Funds Committee. 
Dr. Kent Frnland , associate professor of 
education, and Dr. Charles Holt, professor of 
history, were on the program for the recent 
annual meeting of the Kentucky Council for the 
Social Studies in Louisville. Their presentation 
was "Writing for Publication." 
Dr. Reedus Back, professor o f education , 
recently conducted a workshop with the 
Kentucky Committee of SACS. The committee 
is working on an organizational development 
plan; Dr. Back is serving as the Kentucky liaison 
with the Secondary Commission in Atlanta. 
uodabe 
New structure department heads named 
\\ nh th,• pladn~ nf the new organizational 
,rrucrure la'l "c."ek, the number of academic 
department\ in the three new colleges-College 
ul '\rt\ Jnd '>dcncC'i cnn\t>ting of the former 
xhuul' of l lum.mnie' .md Science~ and 
1\l.tt hcmaric,. College of Profe~~ional Studtes 
th,ot combine' the former School\ o f Education, 
Ru,inc\S and Economic' and Social Science~. 
and rhc College l' f Applied &ience~ and 
Tet·hnolog) from the School o f the same 
namc- .. , hrank fro m 24 to 17. Several new heads 
wen: named to the departments. Here is a list of 
the hc.td~ and their departments. 
In the College o f Arts and Science~ with Dean 
Robert Bum' are Tom Sternal, Art ; Or . Jeny F. 
I lowell. Bio logical and Environmental Science-.; 
Dr . lack \\ ilson, Communication': Dr. Chari~ 
Pdfrey, Eng lish. Foreign Languages and 
Entrees, Oct. 8-14 
n,c..e m(nU h'''"'" art ror the Adron Doran Um\tf~ll) 
(~nh:t ,;~ftlcna f40(. C) and lht Alumni To"" a careteri.l 
cAn 
I unrh- l'lf)UC· lro()up and \.8nJv.1ch. roa'>l bcel. creamed 
Lhu,.'kt!n anJ drc\,int(. AT· '''UP and sandwtch. ,parr nh' 
and lraut. h.1l..cd ..:htL ktn 
lllnn•r-11/)UC' b•~<d porL <hops. br<f ro• "'"AT· 
bal<d por~ •h"P'· <f'OJhcul " / mcat u ucc. 
1114" 0.1 16 
I un•·h- ADUC: o,oup and sand.,odo, baked chodcn, 
ac.uncd ham on biSC\.111 AT: soup and 'andwich, bakL-'d 
hom, Lrcamed cluckrn v. nh dr~sing. 
Uinnr r- A OUC: rubt- \teak w/ gravy, macaroni and 
Lhre,e. 111:· crco.~mrd ham on bi .. cuu , frird chicken 
\\ •"<~ Cko 17 
I unr h- ADUL. o,oup and <.:~ndo.o<h. BBQ <pare rob,, 
hamhursrr Sl~l AT \OUp and •• and~Ai~.-h, roa...<.l ~f. 
m~h:-''""' and ,,:hrrsc v. uh dtetd hJm. 
Uinnrr-ADUC· ocal cutin, chocLcn (X'I por. AT: bot( 
and noodl'! ca\\Crolr, S'4ffl and sour pork. 
Thur.. Oc1. 18 
l un<h-A DUC: ..oup and <.:~nd,. och, 1urkcy and drtsSonJ. 
Jnhnnv MBrJtlll. ·l T· )()Up and sandwich. cube srtak 
v.llh Jr3\), Ch!CL.rn pol ptt. 
Ulnnrr- AOU(' II~)< \lca~ 8 01 AT· la<o pic. porl 
eutltt . 
In 0.:1 19 
l unrh-A DUC; soup •nd \nnd.,och, salmon panoC\, pork 
\ll'al. "uh ~ra"Y· .4T· wup and sandw1ch, fish, JX'ppcrtd 
\IC3 l \, 
UinnrrA r · \81mun ptllliC\, ~~~~aL. nu&g(.'(\, 
S.l Ocl. 20 
l.unrMDUC-L11mh ou/1 IN Jff"ttljrom II a.m . to 1 
I'm. -AT· 'oup, thl;;krn 11\-tr' on 101\l, DBQ pork 
cutkt 
lllnntr- A T: ro~ye \lcaL. 8 oz. 
~1111 (lei 21 
l.unr h- 11 T: o,oup. , ,..,., and sour por~ . ba~cd chocken. 
lllnntr- A T: bak<d ham. country uylc br<f hash. 
Job Vacancies 
farm laborer, located at Mountaintop 
Agricultural Complex in Martin County, 
Department of Agriculture, College of Applied 
Sctences and Technology. Closing date is Oct. 
19. 
Generul Management Con ultant , located at 
Pikeville, Appalachian Development Center, 
Oftice of Graduate and Special Academic 
Programs. Closing date is Oct. 12. 
Director, Oftice of Career Planning and 
Placement, Division o f Student Development. 
Closing dace is Oct. 26. 
For more information on these positions, 
contact the Office of Personnel Services at ext. 
2121. 
Philo~ophy; Dr. Jack Bincl , Geography, 
Government and History: Dr. Glenn Johnston, 
Mmhcmmic,; Dr. William Bigham, Music; and 
Dr John C Philley. Phy"cal Sciences. 
In the College of Professional Studies with 
Ading Dean Bcrnard (Barnie) Davb are Dr . 
Da\'iS in a dual role a' head o f the Department 
of Busine'' and b.:onomic,; Dr. Paul McGhee, 
Education: Dr. Earl Bcrulc), Health, Physical 
Edncarion and Recrearton; Lt. Col. Bruce 
!\t iller. Military Science; and Dr. GeorgeS. 
Tapp, P\ytholog)' and Sociology. 
Department head~ m rhe College of Applied 
Science~ and Technology with Dean Charles 
Derrickson are Dr Andrew Boston , Agnculrure: 
Dr. Michael Shaner, Home Economics; Dr. 
Robert E. ewton, Industrial Education and 
Technology; and Belly Porter, Nur,ing and 
Allied Health. 
Third Floor Gallery 
has two exhibits now 
The faculty and staff display area in Camden-
Carrot library, the Third Floor Gallery, has two 
eAhibi" on di~play untrl Oct. 19. 
The displays, one of historical memorabilia 
and another of origi na l art works by MSU 
students. may be seen during regu lar library 
hours . 
The historical exhibit is a collection of 
papers-one item b a Stephen Douglas envelope 
posced at Bowling Green-bu11ons, portraits of 
former presidents a nd other political 
memorabilia. The display ts the property of Dr. 
St uart Sprague, professor of history. 
The student art worl ts in the collection o f 
Robert Franzini, assiMant professor of an. The 
\\Ork~ arc prints done by students who were in 
Franzini'~ clas es. Amo ng the students displayed 
are G reg Hopkins, no" a cartoo nist for The 
Trot/ Blazer tudent newspaper, Jeanine 
Hildebrant and Sandra Ray. 
For more information: or-to reserve space for 
an exhibit, contact Michael Killian or Dennis 
Claypool at ext. 225 I or 2826. 
MSU· TV highlights 
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 
beginning a t 4 p .m. each weekday. 
Mon. Oc1. 15 
llolf Rt>t- 4 p.m 
ew>maktr '84: lfo'" Gaol Wilson and Doug Bohon ad· 
dr~\S ntws ij.SUt'.) of rra1onal importancr-4:30 p .m. 
Rr•rrb. l o>e \ludent·produttd show- S p.m. 
M 1 1 UI'Jt-'-.30 p m 
M~ t"ootboll '14 Ho<1 R1<~ Hes1rrbft-1 and Bill 
Baldridge doscuu A~ron a•-- p.m. 
L•m• Rrpll) Eaa! .. •• A~ron Zops- 6 p.m. 
TUC\, Ocl. 16 
Vidroanph: Mo\'te rt\>lf".;. . Tma Simpson and Ho,.ard 
McClain: and Top T<n. Vonno< G.-4 p.m. 
Kr nlurk) Afidd-4.30 p.m. 
' rwJCtnlrr ll l i•r student ..,_.,broadcast-S p m . 
M~ ho•coso· Tona ""IS new lFC and Panhdlcnoc 
Councol oHkn K)l< 1nd Todd 1aiL "ilh marri<d 
studcnts about Jehool and mamaa<. 
W<d. Oc1. 17 
Ntwsmaktr '84: repeat show-4 p .m. 
MSU 11 lArae: rcprat \how-4:30 p.m. 
Rt•erb: Li>c uudrnl·producc:d sho,.-S p.m. 
llolf Rost· r<pral sho .. - 5:30 p.m 
Thursday 
11 
UnfHtllly s.n.a .. Rlgote, 
ADUC-4 p.-. 
Attat..c.ane.~ 
Thurs. Oct. 18 
MSU footboll '14: reprat Jhow-4 p.m. 
MStJ Shown~: reprat •ho,.-4:30 p.m. 
Newscrnttr tl: Lh·e s1udcn1 nc-v.-) broadca~l-5 p.m 
Nt" 'h•PH lo . _d,....tloo-5:30 p m. 
Fro . Ckt 19 
Keatuck) Afifld- 4 p m. 
•"'smok<r 'I~ : rcpral sho,.-4 :30 p.m. 
llal f RtSl rrpra1 5ho,.-S p.m. 
\oldeo&noph: rcpral show- 5:30 p m. 
WMKY·FM highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station . It broadcast~ daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight ac 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thurs. Oc1. ll 
St. Paul Chamber Or<ho-lro- 2 p.m. 
2 
All Thln&s Consldtrt d : Eleuor Rooscvell sprcial-5:35 
p.m. 
Thr Ml<t: pan 2~:30 p .m 
Utbllt : LO'< co•rr•lt of SuJh ''· Frrraro-9 p.m 
Fri . Oct. ll 
Modtlro Btu~ fesd•al: clas.<oul musk:-2 p.m. 
Portrolts lo Blur: Bro .. n. Do~on . Ivory Joe: Hun1cr~:)O 
p.m. 
Sal. 0.:1. 13 
lllu••"" Ul•tnloo: Gcne Youna joons host Lally-8 
:l.m. 
l:AKie football vs Alron. follo"rd by Pramr Home 
Companoon-7: lS p .m 
Sun. Oct. 14 
Tlot Mind's f)t: The Hobbrr, len pans~:30 p.m. 
A olo to You: llcrnsl<in's MISS, pan 2- 9 p.m. 
Mon. Oc1. IS 
Mo>lly MOLirl •osthal: 4 proaramo-2 p.m. 
Lord of tht Rinas . part 3- 7:30 p.m . 
Tucs. Oct . 16 
The R«>ord Shrlf: Ooc:lh<'s onOutncc on music~:30 
p.m. 
ChlcoKo S)mphony: Mcndels«>hn proaram- 8 p.m. 
Wed. Oc1. 17 
Noc'l Press Club: Frank Fahrenkopf, chairman, 
R<publlcan Nat'l Comm.-1 p.m. 
Clmbrldce •·onuo: Bald"''" and black wroters on U.S.-4 
p.m. 
Musk: from lbe MCMinlaiot: Roscr Smi1h Jonda 
Poynt<r-6·30 p m 
Tht '\\ eb: ~lion and Pyrrha, myth of I he 
Oood-7:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Oc1. 18 
Common Ground: Ubanon· roou of the problcm-4 
p.m. 
Thr Mlsl, pan 3~:30 p m. 
l..cl 's Tolk Sporu-7 p.m. 
Fro. Oc1. 19 
•• ...,.,on the Rtttlo.: Moff<ti ·Rushrr drbal r, pan l-' 
p .m. 
Portraits In Blur: Tht year on blues, 1957-6:30 p.m. 
Sat . Oct . 20 
l:A&It f ootboll vs. Tenn. T«>h- 1:45 p.m. 
Jon Nl&hl from "'~"' Victor Feldman-9 p.m. 
Sun. Oc1. 21 
ll ortzons~ Nicaraauon farm"'orkers, U.S. "oluniC'f"r.s-4 
p.m. 
SonK> JumplnK In m) Mouth: sha rong "'ilh othcrs-b 
p.m. 
l"l<bale: Live cov<ra&< of Rtagan vs. Mondalc-8 p.m. 
Mon. Oc1. 22 
U.• elond Ort.hos1ro: Berho.r.. Broncn, Elaar and 
Debuuy-8 p.m 
Tu.s Oct. 23 
R«>ord htlf: Alben Sch,.auer. oraanisi~:JO p.m 
Ttrrilor) of Art: phocoaraphrrs. 3 a<n<rauons-7:30 
p.m. 
W<d. Oct. 24 
ollonol Prm Club: Oar< Booch Luc<-l p.m. 
ClmbrldJt forum: Elholl Rk:hardson on UN-4 p.m 
Musl< from lilt Mouotahu: H~r L<dford, Ratdiff 
Family Band~;30 p.m . 
Tht Wrb: Prometheus and Pandora, pan l-7:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Oct. 25 
Notlonol Pr.., Club: Morri< Udall, Dem. r<prtStntall\c 
from Ari1.-l p.m. 
Coblnt l of Dr. Fritz: Ana, by Carlos Fuemes, pan 
l - 6:30 p.m. 
Friday Saturday 
12 13 
Nollonol H- Ed. WHO. 
"'"'Oct. 20 ---.w-Activities Calendar Singer~. A.OOC--11 :45 a.M. lllftlo.AOUC- 1&.11\. 
"""ur Town.,. n....tt.,. l"'tOft. -----Oct. 1:.-1,..... E-oa,llloolo. AOUC-1:00 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday lKEA. ttvv Oc.L 12 ..... 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
-.....nvAcllorillot- luncheon fONn'l, John Hel. fec.ull.,..taff , • ., ....... O.y ,.,._,OolciDtr ~ Conct<t Wtyloft Concllollghl '"" ... Alu- C:OOIInoniOI I .... lui. Ocl 21 CA.SE, AOUC- Noon Clwlo-• Oullllnt w ......... An 1 .. ~ Mltehel laM• -Me-l ,_. AOUC- ·1:10 p.M. P~l end MIL RelnMnl'1 
Kk.kolf Karnfn!, lwttoft - 4 --ChotloeM. l C 2D2-7 30 p.m. ~ ADUC-11:30 ...._ --~ -· ..... ...... 8roclt.ky, CY 1 t1-7:M PJW.. -... • ouc-tp.a. Cloll T ..... lt ,....,, 
AAC-Noon 
FoottMI .,._ TMn. Tecft, 
J$- 1:00 .. _... 
21 22 23 24 25 
Goll Scramble, MSU TMta Chi H1unt.c:J HouH, lA, Mogle Cln:ua A-. IA- 1 AtcliOI, Oci-IH~ DAH- 3 Court•- 1 p.m IJwu OeL 2t Lftl.·11 a.ftl. ...... 
ChrllbNt OuutJng Wot\thop. 




High '~hool student~ from Kentucky, Ohio 
and West Virginia will participate in the 25th 
Annual Choral Festival Oct. 29-30. The two-day 
event includes performances by the MSU 
Concen Choir and the Chamber Singers and a 
JOint presentation by a 250-member chorus of 
high school students and the Concert Choir. 
The performances of the two MSU groups are 
at 8: 15p.m. Monday, Oct. 29. Conducted by 
James R. Beane, as~ociate professor of music. 
the groups will perform compositions by Orff, 
Rossi ni , Shultz and others. JoAnne Keenan, 
inmuctor o f music, and Larry Keenan, associate 
professor of music. will provide piano 
accompaniment for the singers. 
A joint chorus of high school s tudents from 
the t hr~-e 'otates wil perform Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 
7 p.m. A performance of the chClrus "ith the 
MSU Concert Choir is planned that evening. Dr. 
Richard Cox of the Unhcr~lly of North 
Carolina i~ the guest conductor. 
All performances are in Duncan Recital Hall 
in Baird. Admi~~ion is free. 
Graphic, teaching aids 
available now in CCL 
The graphic assistance and various audio-
vi\ual aids offered in Media Services, a division 
before the reorganization, still are available, but 
the name has been dropped and the services 
have been moved from the former office in 
Gi nger Hall to the Camden-Carroll Library. 
Neal Wheeler retains the title o f coordinator 
of a udio-visual services, but is now in the 
I earning Resources Center of CCL. Wheeler 
may be reached at ext. 2828. 
Sheila Zornes is still a graphics specialist. She 
ha~ been transferred to the founh floor of CCL 
and may be reached at ext. 2 160. 
Bill Rosenberg, former director of Media 
Services, is now director or Communications 
Services, located in Fields Hall. He can be 
reached at ext. 2141. 
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Telephone directory 
still being compiled 
Because o f the reorganization and the office 
changes being made by many personnel, the 
campus telephone d irectory has not been 
completely compiled and may not be published 
within the immediate future . A temporary guide 
to the most u~ed offices will be included in 
UPDA TE within the next couple of issues. 
Tuition waivers 
varied slightly 
Employees may get tuition waivers on classes 
that do not specifically relate to their job 
assignment under a new policy recently signed 
by President Reinhard. 
The tuition waiver, for one course per 
semester or summer session for up to four credit 
hours, may be taken for professional or personal 
enrichment from any offerings in the 
University's three colleges. 
Classes may be taken during working hours in 
cooperation with the supervisor. Time away 
from work will be made up by an adjustment of 
Lhe employee's work schedule. As in the 
previous policy, employees request approval of 
tuition waivers from their supervisor and vice 
president on the "Request for Payment o f 
T uition" forms. Any questions on the tuition 
waiver policy may be directed to Ron Moss, 
director of Personnel, at ext. 2121. 
Parking reserved 
Four one-hour time limit parking spaces have 
been reserved in the parking lot behind the 
Howell-McDowell Administration Building. The 
paces are for use by faculty and staff members 
needing to park while on business in the ad 
building area. According to Gary Messer, 
director of Safety and Securit y, the spaces will 
be checked frequently to prevent abuse of the 
one-hour time limit. 
UPO data cards 
to aid budget change 
The little form required at the University Post 
Office before mail is sent is not a junk mail 
reque,t or a charge card. it is a data collecting 
device. 
Beginning 10 fiscal year 1986, ind1vidual 
budget areas will be given their own postal 
accounts with a budget to cover the postal needs 
of that area. The cards that are now required 
before mail is sent is a way to estimate the 
a mount of postal budget needed. Based on the 
amount of postage used between now and the 
spring budget planning, accounts will be given 
the amount necessary for po~tage for fiscal year 
i986. 
Now, of course, the entire postage service 
account IS centralized and all budget areas dra" 
their mailing costs from one large fund. That 
will change beginning next fi scal year. The 
informat ion gathered on the litt le cards will 
make that transition as accurate as possible. 
Suggestion program 
still designed to listen 
The suggestion program is a-well and live but 
now is streamlined under a different name and 
with several new guidelines. 
The program is now called the "Employee 
Suggestion Program." Suggestions are to be 
submitted directly to the Director of Personnel, 
Ron Moss. Moss will then determine the 
appropriateness of the suggestion and notify 
submiuers of his decision. If considered 
appropriate, the suggestion will be passed to the 
President's Cabinet for funher consideration. 
More than 35 inquiries and several suggestions 
have been submitted in the past 30 days. The 
unexpected volume and the possibilities for 
suggestions to be submitted in other less formal 
ways led to the suggestion program changes. 
According to Moss, many of the suggestions 
submiued could have been matters of discussion 
at President Reinhard's early morning meetings 
or the Open Forums. 
PeoP-le in the NEWS Reinhards hosting 
retirees 
Suselle Redwine, associate d irector of Student 
Activities and Organizations, and Anna Mae 
RigRie, dean of students, attended the Kentucky 
Association for Women Deans, Administrators 
and Counselors fall conference at Rough River 
State Park. Susette was re-elected treasurer for 
the organization. 
Dr. John W. Pa)ne, coordinator of 
Professional Laboratory Experiences, attended 
the KATE annual meeting in Lexington recently. 
He is a member of the executive board of the 
group. Dr. Payne also served as master of 
ceremonies at the Ducks Unlimited Banquet at 
the Carl Perkins Center last week. 
Phil Kenkel, agribusiness specialist at ADC, 
was a guest on an Irvine radio station recently. 
Kenkel discussed the new Kentucky Mountain 
Farms Cooperative, which ADC helped 
organize. 
Dr. Bernard Davis. acting dean , College of 
Professional Studies; Dr. Everell Campbell, 
professor of economics; Dr. Louis Magda , 
professor of economics; Alex Conyers, associate 
professor of finance; and Vernon McGlone, 
assistant professor of finance, recently attended 
the annual conference of the Kentucky 
Economic Association in Lexington. Dr. Davis 
was a discussant on the program. 
Elsie t>ri tchard and Michael Killian, librarians, 
auended the Midwest Chapter of the Music 
Libra ry Association conference a t Cincinnati 
recently. The conference was entitled "Subject 
Access to Music." 
Dr. Andrew C. Boston, Agriculture and 
Natural Resources department head, and Forrest 
Cameron, mining technology program 
coordinator, attended and made presentations a t 
the third a nnual meeting o f the Collegiate 
Associat ion fo r Mining Education, hosted by the 
University of Kentucky. 
Dr. Perry LeRo) , pro fessor o f history, gave a 
slide presentation on witchcraft and Satanism to 
the Cosmopolitan Club recently. 
Dr. John Kleber, professor o f history, served 
as chairperson of a teaching session about Lhe 
Middle East at the Kentucky Association of 
Teachers of History at Murray State recently. 
He also recently spoke on the American Indian 
at a meeting of the Montgomery County 
Historical Society. 
Raymond P. Ross Jr. , assistant professor of 
music, served as judge and inspector of 
marching bands at the 1984 Mary Breckinridge 
Festival Parade in Hyden. Wayne Bishop, an 
MSU grad, is the band director of the Leslie 
County Band, host of the event. 
President a nd Mrs. Reinha rd will host the new 
Morehead State University Retired Personnel 
organization for coffee and dessert next 
Tuesday, Oct. 22, at their home. 
Folksinger Ritchie 
to perfonn on campus 
Traditional folksinger Jean Ritchie will 
perform in concert at 7:30p.m., Thursday, Oct. 
25, in Breckinridge Hall . 
Ritchie will sing as a benefit for the " Three 
Beautiful Wagons" project , an environmentally-
concerned effon of Appalachia-Science in the 
Public interest . The Livingston based group is 
also presenting Winchester folksinger Michael 
Johnathon in the concert. 
Tickets for the evening are $5 at the door. A 
reception with the singers will follow the 
performance. 
NEW Faces 
Cheryl Ann Ca.ssa~. position in Food 
Services, Alumni Tower Cafeteria, began Oct. 
II. 
Uodabe 
White to front 
for Jennings 
Country muo,ic fa ns who e.>.pectc:d to see the 
wife of legendary "outlaw" Wa ylon Jennings at 
his co ncert Thursday will be disappointed . 
Jessi Colter , a regula r performer with hu, band 
Jennings on his concert to urs, will not be with 
him when he performs a t AAC at 8 p.m . 
to night. Becau~e of what the singer's agent calls 
" medical complication>." Colter will remain at 
ho me. 
Warming up for the Jennings perfo rmance 
instead will be T ony Joe White. White is known 
fo r his I ouisiania bayou musical s tyle. His best 
known hit is " Poke Salad Annie." 
Tickets a re $12 and $2 for ~tudcnts with MSU 
IDs. If tickets remain at conc:n time, they will 
be sold at the door. All seats are general 
admi;sio11. 
Octubafest set 
Octubafes t, a student tuha player recita l, b 
planned for Duncan Recital Hall on Thursday, 
Oct. 25. The 3 p .m. recital is free and open to 
the public. 
Barbour Room 
just opened in CCL 
The Roger W. Barbour Room in Camden-
Carroll Library is now open to the public, 
according to the library's acting d irector Faye 
Belcher. 
The room, containing photographs, published 
a rticles and other memora bilia of the renowned 
naiUralis t, pays tribute to the former Morehead 
resident and MSU alumnus. Dr. Ba rbour lives 
" ith his wi fe , Bernice. in Lexington. 
The Barbo ur Room i\ open during regular 
library hours. It is on the fift h floor of the 
library tower, near the James Still and Jesse 
Stuart Rooms. 
Trauma workshop 
next for nurses 
The Department o f Nursing a nd Allied Health 
continues it s workshops with an Oct. 30 session , 
" Multiple T rauma: lCU and Beyond." 
The wo rksho p is to aid registered nurses in the 
care of multiple t rauma patients. Linda J. 
Madden, ICU clinical nurse manager at UK 
Medical Center and Jea nne R. Bouvier , directo r 
of educational services at the Cardinal Hill 
Hospita l, will d irect the workshop. 
The day-long workshop is open to all nurses 
and health-care perssonel. Registration begins at 
8:30 a .m . in Reed Hall 41 9. The registration fee 
is $25 and the deadline is Oct. 26. 
Continuing Education Credit is available . Fo r 
more informat ion, contact Pauline Ramey a t 
ext. 2641. 
Job Vacancies 
Swine Herdsman , located a t Mountai ntop 
Agricultural Complex in Martin Coum y, 
Department of Agriculture, College o f Applied 
Sciences a nd Technology. Closing date is Oct. 
24 
Entrees, Oct. 22·28 
I hrse menu lh linJ:t .ur l'or I he Adron Doran U mversity 
Cclller cafcu.•na tAD(;C') and lht Alumni Tower cafcceria 
CA 1) 
Mon. 0<:1.22 
Lun<h- AOUC: soup and sand.,och. bakro pork chops, 
lasagna ,( T: ;oup and sand" ich, ba~cd ham, bed stc" 
Uinnrr-. IDUC: BBQ mcat ball>, >pare rib< " ith h a ut. 
AT: triro chic~cn. b.:<r pot poe. 
Tucs. Oct 21 
l.unch- AOL< ""'I' and ' ""d"ich. roast beer. chockrn 
pot pte. 111 · .. oup nnd \andv. ich, lhcr and onions, 
clud..cn and clumpling\, 
Ulnner- 40Vl: tur~e) and dro\lnr. meat toar. A T: 
~o:ube \lea lr. . m.Jcarom v. nh dtctd ham. 
\Vtd Oc:t 24 
l.unch- A nUC: ~up and 'andwich. baked ham, 
\pa~ht:ll l "ith meal 'au .·c- AT.· soup t1nd sandwich. fncd 
chid. en. meal lt.>at 
lhnnrr- ADt C: hrcadcd por~ \leak. chickcn and 
dumpling_ .. A T: t i<Vcd hO'm. chl"'('burger p1e. 
Thur.. Ckt. 2' 
l .unt·h-,10 UC: \OUP :md \aOd\\ich. fried ch1cken. 
hanoburpcr Mcak. AT: ;oup and 'andwich, bakro porl 
chop~. d tid.cn ant! nt.:r ~"3,~rolr. 
Uinn<r- ADUC: rilx)c "cal g "' 4 T: roast beef, 
"'t:amOO ham on hi\o\.:1111 
l·rt . Ott. 26 
l.unclo - A DUC: soup and <a ndw1ch. fish. pcppcrcd 
'teaL. AT: \OUP and ~ndv. ach , .. p;trt ribs whh t..rau1. 
bc<( pol PIC 
Uinntr- A 7: tm~n dlld drn">lll)l. b«r stew. 
S:u (kt. 27 
l.unch- ti 'L· 'IU Uf1. lr.mL' \\llh potaiO :r.alad. beef 
\ trogau,lll 
l)lnnt r-. 1 T rihc\..: 'leaL g 01 
Sun (ka. 2H 
I unch- .. 11: ,OUJl. '1ui i4.'LI green ~ppus , chad.cn poe 
pae. 
Uinnt r-.4 T.· bah '\.1 dud.,·u. OBQ ' pare rib~. 
MSU·TV highlights 
MSU-T V broadcasts on cable channel 12 
beginning a t 4 p.m . each weekday. 
Mon. Oct 22 
tlatr Rts t-4 p.m 
Newsmok<r '84: Hom Gail Wil<on and Doug Bolton ad· 
dress m~\\~ h.sun of reg1onal impor1anct-4:30 p.m. 
Rt H•rb: LiH· studcnt -produttd sho1o1.-5 p.m . 
MSU at l.JOrgc: Mary Jo Nerhcrton disc= anorcxia 
ncr\'o<a: lklly Woodard talk< about home cc orrcnnas: 
and Mark McClurg and I aura l'annin talk with the hmt~ 
about the Hallo.,ccn Haunted House-5:30 p.m. 
MSU t'ootball '84· Ho>1 Rod llc.terbcrg and Bill 
Baldridgc di..:uu Hom<comtng acllvll ics and thc Trn-
ncs\Cc T<ch gamc-6 p.m. 
Game Repla) : Eagl« vs. Trnncsscc Tcch- 6 p.m. 
Tucs. Ott. 23 
VldeoR,raph: MO\'it' rc\'iew, 1 ina Simpson and Ho 1o1.'8rd 
McCiaon: and Top Tcn, Vinnie G.-4 p.m. 
Kcnlu<k) Aficld-4:30 p.m. 
Nt"'Sl-ent tr 12: li\ C student ne~< broadca.u- 5 p.m. 
MSU Shn,.casc: Kyle and Tndd talk with a parachutcr 
and discu;s Gcorge 01C~1nson'• recently publishro book 
\\ith him. 
wrc~ . 0..1. 24 
Ntwsmaker '84: repeat 'thow-4 p.m. 
MSU 11 l.orgr: rcpcat sho" - 4:30 p.m. 
Rr"t rb: I ive 'ttudcnt-produccd show-S p.m. 
Hair llcst: rcpcat sho" -5;30 p.m. 
Thurs. Oct. 25 
MSU Football '14• rcpcat sho"-4 p.m. 
MSU Showcaso: rcpcat show-4:30p.m. 
New~enrtr 12: ll\'t student news broadcast- S p.m. 
New Shapes in Education- 5:30 p.m. 
Fri. Oct. 26 
Krntuck) AOtld-4 p.m. 
Ntwomakr r '14: repeat show-~:30 p.m. 
tlalr Rte,l: repcat show-S p.m 




WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
stat ion. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thur.. Oct. 18 
Common Ground: Lebanon: rooh of the problcm-4 
)>. rn. 
T he Mist, pan 3-6:30 p.m, 
l ., ., Tal~ Sporu-7 p m. 
Fri. Oct. 19 
2 
1- otu.s on lht Rttion: Moffcu Ru, hcr dt'bacc. pare I J 
p.m . 
l'orcrails In Rlur: The )car m blu~. 19S7- 6:JO r'J. m 
Sat. Oct. 20 
~.a~le t ootball ' '· Tcnn. T..:h- 1 45 p.m. 
Jan NiKhl rrom VOJ!as: Voctor t•ctdonan- 9 p.m 
Sun. Oct. 21 
tlorizons: Nicaraguan farm"or~cr\ , U.S. volumeers-4 
p.m. 
~onf(S Jumpint in m) Mouth: sharing ~ilh Olht'h-6 
p.m. 
Utbalt-: I l \rc CO\CrDKC of RC"agan Y\ . Mondalc-8 p.m. 
Mon. Oct. 22 
<.:h~\tland Orch~lra: Bcrhoz. Briucn. Elgar and 
Dcbu<>y-8 p.m. 
Tucs. Ott 23 
Rrcord ~hclr: Albcn S<h-.cllzcr, organist--{):30 p.m. 
Terrllol') or Arl: pho1ographers, 3 gcncralion,-7:30 
p.m. 
Wed. Oct. 24 
National Prtss <.lub: Clare Booth I uce- 1 p.m. 
Combridge t'orum: Elhou Richardson o n UN-4 p.m. 
Music rrom thc Mounlains: Homer Lrorord, Ratdtrr 
Family lland- 6:30 p.m. 
The Wrb: Promcthcus and Pandora, part 1- 7:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Oct. 25 
National p..., <..tub: \!orris Udall , Dcm. reprc><:ntall-r 
rrom Ari1.-l p.m 
Cabinel or tlr. FrilL: Ana, by Carlo~ Fuentes. pan 
1- 6:30 p.m. 
Fri. Oct. 26 
fO<us on thc ROJ!Ion: Morreu-Rushcr dcbatc. pa rt 2--1 
p.m. 
Portraits In Bluc: Boog1c Woogic- 6:30 p.m. 
Sat. Oct. 27 
!-.ogle Football vs. WKU- l: IS p.m. 
Our 1-~ro nl Porth: Tradiuonal mu~ ic-8 p.m. 
Sun. Oct. 28 
WMKV Fundral.ser! Special mlen'tews , c~hosts 
throughout week. Open House. 2 p.rn .-4 p.m. at studao'. 
Songs Jumping In m) Mouth: L1<t or scrics-6 p.m. 
Mon. Oct . 29 
Amrriean MllY< ooo!--{):30 p.m 
Tuc<;. Oct. 30 
Thr Rrtord Shetr: SP~':ial prescntation- 6:30 p.m 
Trrrilol') or rt : 7:30p.m. 
wrc~ . Ott. 30 
t'ambridgr Forum: \\ omrn and Power- 4 p.m. 
Music From lhr Mountain : " Bcst or• SP~':IBI-6:30 
p.m. 
llallowrtn Spttial: King's The MISt-8 p.m. 
Thurs. Nov. I 
Lot's Talk poru: Spcc1al cdition- 7 p.m. 
Custom pumpkins 
offered by 'rockers' 
C ustom painted pumpkins will be offered 
between now and Halloween by the Geology 
Club. 
The " rockho unds" \\ill paint a pumpkin to 
order or sell a pre-painted Jack O ' Lantern . 
Depending on size, shape, color and design, the 
costs range fro m $2 to $5. C ustom jobs require 
at least a two-day notice. Order forms are 
available in Lappin Hall. For more info, contact 
President Gail Adkins at ext. 29 14 o r 2 166. 
Friday Saturday 
19 20 
Mkroefrc..MIIon Mmlnat, l H CMc:Utlfght Bufttt. Alumni Rf91•1reUon, ADUC-t 
Activities Calendar 
333-3 p.m. ADUC-t:30 P•"'- a.m. 
Homecomlna eonc.n: WeyiOn Homecoming Dance, Cf*9W Alumni Contln• nUI l rtaltfaat, J...,._ AAC-1 p.m. Room, ADUC-t p.m. Prtttdtnt and Mtl. fl.,nhard's 
Home- a a.m. 
" FKH of AIMf1c&, .. photo 0\lli Tollgal• Porty, 
t~ CY a..llefy, thru No•. AAC-Noon 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
2 Fool ball 'IS. T~. Ttdt. 
JS- 1:30~,. 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
Goll Scramble, MSU Theta Chi Haunttd HouH, BA. M.eek: Ck'cu.t Atwlew, BA- 7 M 1 ta e.t1t, lltird TtOmboM Rectte l, Octub.ltut, ORH- 3 PC Mo'rie ... Hou.te ot Wu,"' BuelMu atwt Industry Day 
Couru- 1 p.m. Uvu Oct. 28 p.m. Oetfl, ADUc-11:» a.m. p.m. BA- Midnlglol Lody e.g,., .,... .. 
IHSCAPf ~ t.,•ry contu l Ctvttunaa Outltlng Wottahop, Jun IU:tchle concert. EYMI'f'H .. and Tenn.. Tech. 
ONdUne . LC 202- 1:10 p.m. 8/Kk-1:30 p..m. WG-1 p.m. 
~ .. Foolblll n. WKU , 
JS-1 :30 p.m. 
PC D• nee , AOUC OriN-1 p.m. 
28 29 30 31 Nov. 1 
WMKY Fundr111., wHII: Chat~ Fe•lln l, thn1 Ckl. 30: Chota~ Fudnl Conc.en , Uglo 5ocCOf ... 
beglnl, 0Pfl! HOUH, Coftctrt, DRH - 1:15 p.m. DRH-1 p.m. M8f"'.NII-TIA 
1ludlo1-2 p.m . ...t p.m. AIM Senea, M111., P .. Yifl ol 
~ .. Socc., n . Ul-TBA Luoano Chamber OtcM•rra. 
ORH-IPJft. 
M.S.U. FACULTY NEWSLETTER 
...... Volume **1, October 22, 1984 Number 1, ...... 
To keep you better inforBtd as to informat ion and act ivi t ies regard ing tht Facul ty Concerns COBmit tet (phasing 
ou t> and the Facu lty Se nate <soon to hold its initial Beet ing) it has been suggested th at a per iod ic nt~sletter 
bt circulated to the facult>·· <A good idea! NU!1ber one is nw in your hands !)HIHUfnn 
Since the beg inning of the fall term the major thrust of the FCC has been in acquiring ratif icat ion of the 
Faculty Senate Const itu ti on whicb bec~e a reali ty on September 25, 1984 uith tbt unaB inous approval of th at 
document by tht HSU Board of Rege nts . 
The FCC appo inted Or. Dean Owen to cha ir an interiB eltct ions conBittee. After studying an updated faculty 
roster , a reprtsentat ion plan uas de~ i sed as fol lws: 
Colltge Dept. At-large Total Elec t ion coord inators for the thr ee col leges were 
Arts & Sciences 8 4 12 Dr, Hi Hard Kuhn 
Dr. Herb Hedgecock 
AS & T 4 2 6 Hs. Rae Slli th 
Prof. Studies 5 7 12 Dr. TedHarshall 
FACULTY SENATE ELECTION RESULTS 
COLLEGE OF ARTS A'iD SCl ENCES 
Art: Ryan H~ard-1 
B i~log i cal and Environmenta l Sciences: Dav id HcNeely-3 
Communications: Robert Pa ige-3 
Ha theBat ics: Chart it Jones-1 
Nus ic: larry Keenan-3 
English, Fore ign languages, and Ph il osoph~ : Judy Rogers-2 
Geograph y, Government, and Hi story: John Kl eber-! 





JiBes Qu isenbtrry-1 
COL LESE OF APPLJ ED SCJB~C:S ~lD TEC~~LOG'f 
Oepart~ent 4 1 s~~atcrs 
Hcne Ecornon ics : Betty Wooaard-2 
Nurs ing and All1Pd Health: ~a ~ ~ith - 1 
lndu;t r• al Etac at ion ana TechnclJ~t : Wirne ~Jre !l a-1 
Agriculture a~d Naturil Resources : Bob ~alff-2 
Pt-La:-ge 
Forrest CaBeron-3 
De nni s Kirwa\ka-3 
COLLEGE OF PROFESSHJ~L S'TUDIES 
jepartmental Senators 
; us1r.ess and ~CvilC•'i i Cs : Alex Ccnyers-3 
\ t:.: t :·: : ... : ·, .. :_· ...... -2 
'iealt: , P~ ; : 1 .:~i Ecuotion , & f\ec B t:on : H1ke E~o.an -2 
Pst: .. ::!c;v a-d S;:c;o'o;.t: Patsy ~'hi1 son- l 
Nil1tar , Sc•enc~ : Roger Cl ine-2 
At -Large 
)an Hanas- l 
Fra ·._ j~c:-re - ! 
Jerry Fran< \ n-! 




liOTE: The n~ber to the r ight of eac~ nane indicates the init ial ter~ o1 off ict . 
On Tnursday, October 25 at 4:19 PH the FCC ~ i ll ~ee l joint ly ~ i th the n~ly elec ted iaculty senators to 
facilitate the transition of representat ion and to afford new senators the oppor~un ity to ~eel each otbtr . The 
first ofi icial bus iness ~eet i ng of the Facu lty Senate wil l be held on Thur sday, NoveAber 1, at 4:19 PH in the 
Riggle Roat of ADUC. All Senate Aeetings are open and you are welca1e to at tend . If at any tiDe you have an 
i s~ue you ~ ish addre ssed by th Senate you nay contact any senator (prPferably 1rom your depar tnent or col lege) 
and have hi~her add the issue to the agenda of the n~xt neeting. A recent nemo from the Pres ident ind icates 
the Un ivers ity is currently look ing for o1f ice sp ace and secretari al ass i st~ce for the Faculty S2nate. Final 
arran~ents shoul d be Bade by the tine the Senate is seated. 
The FCC recent ly approved an ini t ial pl an for a ne~ admiss ions pol icy for the Universi ty. The n~ standard 
calls for combi ned C.T.B.S. and high school G?A scores in deteNlin ing acad~ ic eli gibili ty for University 
a~i ssion . A plan ~as also adopted to establish an Enr 1 c ~ment (Develcpmental ) Prcgr~ dur ing the su~er for 
se lected students who do not qualify ior adh ission under the standards. Details of both of these progrims will 
be forthcooing. 
Th• n~IVERSITY S8iATE at its meet ing of October 11 voted to disso lve itse11. It was percieved by the 
Aembership as havi ng no viable role at HSU. A reconnendation did go to the President reconnending tbt creation 
of en elected STAFF repr~sentativ• body to provide staff ~e~bers of the unive rsity connunity ~ith a voice in 
c &m~us issues. 
You will soon be rece iving from administrative sources a 1 ist of all new c~pus cOBmitte• structures . Shortly 
ther!after the FCC'Senate ~ill be circulat ing to you a suruey asking you to indicate on ~hich comBitt ees you 
will agree to serue. Your responses will help in qu ickly ident ify ing faculty to serve on the various 
uni m sity ctmittees. p 1 ease assist us by cornp 1 e t i ng and 
returning the surve y. 
Propcsed space reallocat ion plans ~ill be circulated soon to the faculty . You Aay ~ i sh to respond to your 
De~~·ble n t Chair, Dean, or to your facul ty senator if necessary. 
Masterplayers 
opens AIM series 
The Morehead/Rowan County Arts Council 
opens the 1984-85 season of the Arts in 
Morehead (AIM) series with The Masterplayers 
on Thursday, Nov. I, at 8 p.m. in Button. 
The Masterplayers, a chamber orchestra of 17, 
is a group of leading solo and chamber music 
players from all over Europe. Directed by Swiss 
conductor Richard Schumacher, the ensemble 
has been critically acclaimed throughout Europe, 
Latin America, the U.S. and Canada. 
Since 1954, The Masterplayers' home in 
Lugano, Switzerland, has been a center for the 
outstanding instrumental musicians on the 
Continent. Among the many celebrated string 
and wind players given early opportunities to 
perform with the orchestra were Julian Bream, 
Jean-Pierre Rampal and Halina Stefanska. 
Between 1960 and 1968 The Masterplayers 
performed more than 1,000 times in Europe 
alone. After a triumphant performance in 1973 
at Lincoln Center's Mostly Mozart Festival, the 
New York Times said the concert " . . . was the 
kind of playing that invited rather than 
demanded attention and that rewarded the 
listener with pleasures of a kind one does not 
often hear these days." 
The focus of the group is music of the great 
masters, but the ensemble does include in its 
repertoire several contemporary works. 
Admission to the performance is by AIM 
season subscription or student ID. Tickets are 
also available at the door, S6 for adults and 
$2.50 for those 18 and under. Further 
information is available at 783-2483 or 2473. 
Faculty Senate 
announces reps 
The Faculty Senate, whose constitution was 
recently approved by the Board of Regents, has 
announced the 30 senators who will represent 
the faculty of the University's three colleges. 
The senators, 12 each from the Colleges of 
Arts and Sciences and Professional Studies and 
6 from the "College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology, were named following a faculty 
election coordinated by the Faculty Concerns 
Committee. The new senator~ will meet at 4:10 
p.m., Oct. 25, with the FCC. The first official 
meeting of the Senate will be at 4: 10p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. I, in the Riggle Room of 
ADUC. 
In a related matter, the University Senate 
voted to dissolve itself at its Oct. II meeting. 
The recommendation for dissolution of the 
group was sent to President Reinhard, who will 
present the request to the Board of Regents. 
The 30 senators of the Faculty Senate were 
elected as department representatives and at-
large candidates. The College of Arts and 
Sciences includes department Senators Ryan 
Howard , David McNeely, Robert Paige, Charlie 
Jones, Larry Keenan, Judy Rogers, John Kleber 
and Herb Hedgecock. At-large senators are 
David Brumagen, Ronald Fie!, Betty Gurley and 
James Quisenberry. 
The College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology depanment senators are Betty 
Woodard, Rae Smith, Wayne Morella and Bob 
Wolfe. At-large senators are Forrest Cameron 
and Dennis Karwatka. 
The College of Professional Studies 
department senators are Alex Conyers, Bob 
Needham, Mike Brown, Patsy Whitson and 
Roger Cline. At-large senators are Dan Thomas, 
Frank Osborne, Jerry Franklin, Randy Wells, 
Brad Clough, Steve Young and Diane Cox. 
Wil ma Howa r d s 
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Business and Industry Day 
is first of annual event 
The first yearly Business and Industry Day is 
this weekend, comCJding with the Eagle football 
game against Western Kentucky University. 
Like the first Legislative Day, Business and 
Industry Day will be a low-key effort to 
introduce people in private industry to MSU and 
its people. A few hundred private seCJor 
representatives within the state have been invited 
to spend the day on campus . 
They will attend a Continental breakfast with 
President and Mrs. Reinhard on Saturday 
morning. After the breakfast, a tour of the 
robotics facilities follows. In the afternoon, the 
businesspeople will be in the stands for the 
football game. Throughout the day, students 
will act as hosts. 
Perkins, Russell debate 
in Button Oct. 30 
Chris Perkins and Aubrey Russell , candidates 
for Kentucky's 7th U.S. Congressional District 
seat, will debate during a forum Oct. 30 in 
Button. 
Perkins, a Democrat from Hindman, and 
Russell, an Ashland Republican, will address 
U.S.-Soviet foreign policy issues. Each candidate 
will present his view on the policy and follow 
with responses to questions from a four-member 
panel of students and the audience. 
Dr. John Hanrahan, professor of history, will 
serve as forum moderator. It is sponsored by 
The Young Democrats and Students for Reagan 
and Bush. The 10:20 a.m. forum is open to all 
free of charge. 
'Eagle Hotline' offers 
dial-a-sports info 
The Office of Spons Info rmation has opened 
the "Eagle Hotline" 
The special phone null'ber, 783-2250, has 
recorded information on the previous day's 
athletic events and previews of upcoming 
competition. 
According to SID Rick Hesterberg, the line 
will "on occasion provide comments from some 
of our coaches which will be of great benefit to 
any newspaper or radio station covering MSU 
athletics." 
The "Eagle Hotline" is sponsored by 
Hardee's Restaurant of Morehead. 
AIM series memberships 
less than ticket costs 
The Arts in Morehead series for 1984-85 
begins on Nov. I with the first of six 
performances by well known anists. Family 
memberships for the entire series is $35, while 
individual memberships are only $ 18. High 
school students may become members for the 
series for SIO. The cost for the memberships, 
which covers the six performances, is much less 
than the at-the-door ticket price of $6, adult, per 
performance. Students 18 and under are $2.50 
for individual performances. 
The Nov. I performance is by The 
Masterplayers, a chamber orchestra, in Button 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. AIM series membership 
information is available by calling 783-2483. 
Student drivers 
covered on business 
In those rare instances when students 
necessarily are assigned to drive state vehicles on 
University business, rest assured they are 
covered by insurance. 
According to information from Administrati\·e 
and Fiscal Services, students who are on official 
business for the University are covered with auto 
insurance as long as they possess a valid driver's 
license. 
Closed Nov. 6 
MSU will join other public institutions and 
agencies in Kentucky by closing Tuesday, Nov. 
6. According to state law, all state offices close 
on a presidential election day. 
Normal hours will resume at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 7. 
PeoP-le in the NEWS 
Vasile VeneltoDI and Larry Kennan, both 
associate professors of music, presented a 
concert of Greek music for the fal l conference 
of the National AJsociation of Teachers of 
Singing at EKU recently. Venettozzi also judged 
the artist auditio:IS for the group. 
Dr. Ellrte Loutler, professor of music, 
appeared as a gllCSt euphonium soloist with the 
U.S. Army Band in Washington, D.C., recently. 
He also served m euphonium clinician at the 
U.S. Army Band tuba/euphonium conference. 
GeorJie Eyster, director of continuing 
education , recen~y addressed the Middle 
Atlantic RegioM Library Federation on the 
topic "Who Has the Right to Read? 23 Million 
Americans Can 1 Read-Does the U.S. Want to 
Keep it That Vhf?" The MARLF convention 
coincided with a meeting of the Literacy 
Volunteers of Arlerica in the Baltimore 
Convent ion Cea:er. 
Dr. Frederick Mutller, professor of music, 
performed an original composition at the 
Kentucky Music Teachers Associat ion's 
presentation of Kentucky composers at EKU 
recently. 
Carol Nuuer and Helen WUllams, librarians at 
CCL, attended the Kentucky Library 
Association Annual Conference in Louisville 
recently. Nutter was named secretary/ treasurer 
of the KLA Interlibrary Loan Roundtable. 
Dr. Ronald L. Flel, professor of science 
education, attended the fall meeting of the 
Kentucky Association for Progress in Science in 
Owensboro. Dr. Fiel, who edits the group's 
newsletter, CommuniKAPS, conducted a 
workshop on the organization of local science 
fairs. 
Jac.kle Scou , JTPA trainer in ADC, spoke to 
the Mason County Homemakers Leadership 
Seminar on "Successful Women at Home and at 
Work." 
Uodabe 
Key system changing; 
pickup Oct. 31 , Nov. 1·2 
Medeco 1s the master key system the 
University is movmg to. When the syMem is in 
place, one key will get an employee into any 
door they have official access to. Officers in 
Safety and Security will no longer carry anvil-
weight key rings to ha\e access to every campus 
faci lity. 
The first step in that transition is taking place 
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1-2. On those three days the 
Office of Safety and Sccurily "ill be open 
through the noon hour and until 6 p.m. to 
distribute keys to employees. These keys will 
o nly open the outside door of buildings. Inside 
office doors will have the system's locks 
installed at a later date. 
To get a key, a key request form must be 
o btained from your dean or vice president. The 
form must be taken to Safety and Security and a 
key will be giH:n to you. 
Because of security precautions and the 
system's expense, a lost key will cost $50 to 
replace. One more time-if you lose your key, a 
S50 charge accompanies the replacement. If you 
lea'e employment, the charge will be deducted 
from the last payroll check. There is no deposit 
on the first key. The key cannot be duplicated 
by the hardware store key maker, only by 
Medeco dealers. 
WMKY Fundraiser 
begins Oct. 28 
WMKY will begin its second annual 
Fundraiser Sunday, Oct. 28, with an open house 
from 2 p .m. to 4 p.m. The facilities, at 124 
Henry Ward Place, will be open for tours and 
conversation with the people who own the voices 
the station broadcasts. 
During the Oct. 28 through Nov. 3 fund raiser, 
guest hosts for programming will be helping the 
WM KY regulars as they accept phone calls with 
fund pledges. Regular programming, including 
well known shows such as "Bluegrass 
Diversion," "Let's Talk Sports," and "Music 
from the Mountains," will feature live 
interviews and special features during the week. 
WMKY is one of 282 non-commercial radio 
stations across the country relying on listeners 
for much of their financial support. 
Broadcasting 18 hours a day with eight fulltime 
and two pantime staff members, and up to 35 
volunteers and studentS, WMKY serves 
Northeastern Kentucky and parts of Ohio and 
West Virginia. 
To make a pledge or offer volunteer support 
to the public radio statio n, call ext. 20(ll. 
Entrees, Oct. 29-Nov. 3 
These menu lislings are for che Adron Doran University 
Ctnl<r cafeteria (ADUC) and the Alumni Tower cafeteria 
(A7). 
Mon. Oct.29 
Lunch-ADUC: soup and \and,.och, chicktn and nee 
casserole, Sleak nuueu. AT: soup and sandwich. baked 
ham, b<cf """ · 
Dlnner-ADUC: baked pork chops, b<cf pot pit. AT: 
fried chicken, b<cf pot p1e 
Tues. Oct. 30 
t.unc~-ADUC: soup and sandwich, turkey and dressina, 
Johnny Maru11i. AT· soup and sandwich, baked pork 
chops, tasaana. 
Vlant-r-ADUC ""'be' ~nL. and an\")', macaron1 "mh 
dOled ham. AT· 880 me11 balls. spore robs "'"h kraut. 
Wed. Oct. 31 
Lunch-ADUC wup and <andwoch, franks ond hOI 
potato salad, b<cf mQ&anorr AT· <Oup and sandwich. 
roaSI porl and dr.,.sona. b<cf and noodles 
Dlnnor-AVUC· BBQ pork chops, brolscd b<cf and 
onoo"'. AT: franks ""h btlns. cubt Sl<ak with 
mu~hroom ara ... y. 
Thurs No\ I 
Luneh-ADvC· <ou~ and sand"'"'"'· cubt Sl<ak "'"h 
ara\'). chH.:ken p;lt pte A T: 'W>Up and undwach, fncd 
chtd.en. meal l~t 
Dlnntr- ADUC: taco poe, porl cutleiS. AT: Kialed ham, 
\.:h~bur&er pte 
fro ~o• 2 
Luneh-ADUC· '(!up and sandv.och, fosh, pcppcTcd 
steak . AT· '(!Up and "'nJ.,och, fosh, chocken p01 poe. 
Olnner-A T· cur~e) .and dr~ang, BBQ spare nb~ 
Sat NO\. J 
I un<h- A T· <Oup, b.lkcd ham. spaahe111 wuh mtal 
\8UC:t. 
Uinnu-AT· nb<~c <cta.k, 8 01 
Sun No• 4 
I uneh-A T.· <Oup, spar< nbs woth kraut, baked chocken. 
Dlnntr-A T· baled porl chop, spoaheui wuh mtal 
sau<c 
NEW Faces 
Madalene Butler, bus driver/ mechanic, 
Physical Plant, began Oct. 22. 
Jacqueline E~ans, math teacher, Frenchburg 
CCC Job Corps, began Oct. 22. 
ABSOLUTELY NEW face is that of IV) 
Amanda Oddis, born to Frank and Jill Oddis on 
Aug. 30. Frank IS an assistant professor of 
music and Jill is research assistant in the Office 
of Budgets and Management Information 
Services. 
MSU·TV highlights 
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 
beginning at 4 p.m. each weekday. 
Mon. Oc1. 29 
Half R.,.l: Dan Ktlly, arondmasler champoon fiddltr, IS 
auest-4 p.m. 
'It,. smoker '114 \1od<ralor Lail Wilson and ponehm 
talk Y>llh Aubrc~ Ruutll, Rep. condodalt for U.S Con-
arcssional 7th D1nnct ~•1 
Rt>trb: Lo>< student-produced sho¥>-5 p.m 
MS 11 LI'Jt' Teresa Hanel doscusscs Unl\<rslly Am-
bassadors; Ronald Jones 10th obou1 Sludtn l loans and 
how lhty art colltc~ed-5.30 p.m. 
MSU Foolboll '114: Host Rock H.,.ltrbtrg and Bill 
Baldridgt discu\S 1ht Western Kentucky aame-6 p.m. 
Gome Repll) 1:.1&1" >S. WKU-6 p.m. 
Tu ... Oct. JO 
\ ldeoanp~ . Top 10 hJts. soap updatt, conctrt updal< 
and entena1n1n1 'ldtos-4 p.m. 
Kontuck) AOeld~ 30 p.m 
NewSttnler 12 Ll't s1urkn1 news broadcasl-5 p.m. 
MSU howC~~.Joe : Rtd. Heslerbera e~plain.s hi.s ne-.. ducies 
as SI D and Ja<:lot S.:ou 11lh "ilh Tona about 1~e Job 
Traonong Ptacemenl Act . 
Wed Oct. 31 
Newsmaker '114 rtpcal sho" -<I p.m. 
M U 11 ~: repeal """"-<1:30 p.m. 
Re•·orb: l1,.. SIUd<nl·produml •how-5 p.on. 
Hall Rest. repeal sho,.-5:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Nov. I 
MSU footboll '114 rtpcal show-<! p.m. 
MS S~o .. case: repeal sho,.~:30 p.ro 
'le,.l<tat<r 12. Ll•< <tuden1 ..... -. broadcas1-S p.m 
,.,. Sbopes In E'Aionlloo-5:30 p.m 
Fro. Nov. 2 
Kentucky Alleld- p.m. 
Newsmok<r '114: rtpcat show~:30 p.11. 
Holt Rest: repeal show-5 p.m. 





WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m . to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band . 
Thur1. Oct. 25 
lllonol PrHS Club: Morris Udall, Otm . rtprtscnllllv< 
from Ariz.-I p.m. 
C.blnet or Or. Fritz: Ana, by Culos Fuenlos, part 
1-6:30 p.m. 
Fro Oct. 26 
t"ocus on th• Rqlon: Mofftii-Rusher debalt, part 2-4 
p.m. 
Portnlts In Blue: Booso< WOQ&ic-6:30 p.m 
Sat Oct. 27 
Folk Sampltr: Hallo,.ecn special- tO a .m. 
t.oalr Football vs \\ KU-1:15 p.m. 
Our fronc Porch: TradauonaJ music-8 p.m. 
Sun. Oct. 28 
WMKY Fundnlorr: Special interviews, co-hom 
1hrouahou1 .... k. Open House, 2 p.m.-4 p.m. at Sludios 
!>onas Jumplnt In my Moutlo: Last of serios-6 p.m. 
'1on. Oc1. 29 
'lal' l P r ... Club: Charles Mana11. Otm. Nol'l Commilltt 
Chair- I p.m. 
Amerkln MuJk ow!-6:30 p.m. 
Tu.,. Oct. 30 
T he Rtcord Shell: Specoat prescnlation-6:30 p.m. 
Ttrrllory o r Art: 7:30 p.m. 
Wed Ocl. J0 
<.ombrid&e F'orura: Women and Po.,<r-4 p.m . 
MuJk From tht Mo11011iou: "Best or· >pcool-6:30 
p.m. 
Halloween SP<-dal: K•na's Th~ Mut-8 p.m. 
l'hurs. Nov. I 
t.tl's Tolk Sporu: Speciol edilion-7 p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 2 
To Help tbe Hdplt$1: Chdd obU5C documentary, 
produced by WMKY's Gaol Wilson~ p.m. 
Audio•lsio"': Guest Michad Fox, SA president-
Sal. Nov. 3 
poru Trhia: SID Rock Htsterlo<r& hosu-1 :30 p. m. 
U.. Loll): Gucsu Ron Dobler. Gene and Mary Nell 
Youna-3 p.m. 
A Prairie H om• <:omponlon: Wllh enthusiastic lot1l 
hosl.•-6 p.m. 
pedal auosu all do) oo los! doy o r WM KY l•odraltu. 
Sun. Nov. 4 
Horl•oa.: Pos1-Hallo,..., Slones by kods for parenu-<1 
p. m. 
Mon. Nov. 5 
Mornlna Edition: 5th anniv<rsary-8 a.m. 
01 Thee I Slna: Special Gtrshwin satir• of presidenlial 
politics-8 p.m. 
Tues. Nov. 6 
l::tt<llon co>tn&•: Usma WMKY, UPI. Ktntucly 
Network and NPR news fecd-6 p.m. 
Wed Nov. 7 
MuJk From tht Moaoiii&J: Jay Flippin Tro<>-6:30 p.m. 
The Web: H<rmes and Apoll<>-7:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Nov. 8 
Clblntt of Dr. t"rilz: Two Cherokcc-wrillen Slorics by 
American Indian acton-6:30 p.m. 
Job Vacancies 
Copy Center Operator, Printing Services, 
Division for Administrative and Fiscal Services. 
Closing date is Oct. 31. 
Printer I , Printing Services, Division for 
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date 
is Oct. 31. 
Vending Stock Clerk, Auxiliary Services, 
Division for Administrative and Fiscal Services. 
Closing date is Oct. 31. 
Director, Eagle Athletlc Fund, Office of 
Development, University Relations. Deadline is 
Nov. 16. 
Instructor/ assis ta nt/ associate professor, 
Department of Mathematics, College of Arts 
and Sciences. Open until filled. 
Friday Saturday 
26 27 
Rechel, OetubUHI, DRH-S ftC MoY.._ .. Hou .. ot Wn. • 8u.lftHt Md tndv• tty Dey 
Activities Calendar p.m. IA-Midnlghl Udy EogiH V'boll ... JMft Altehle conceft, E • .,_,.. .. lind Ttnn. Tech. lrect-7:30 ,....._ W0-1p.M. 
bgt111 FOOibel wt.. WKU, 
JS-1:10,.,.. 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday I'C -. ADOC o,.- a ,... 
28 29 30 31 Nov.1 2 3 
WMKY FundreiMt ..... Cllonll , ........ "'"' Ocl- 30: Chon' '"'..,.. Conc«t. Eoglo-... WMKY FYndraiMI enck ......... o.-- c-, DIIH-1:11,_,.. ORH-7 P--"'- ---TaA 
t.tYdcM-2 ,.....,. ........ AIM leftH. MMtw ,...,.... ot 
Eog1o - ... Ul- TaA .._a.-_,,._ 
OfiiH-Ip...& 
4 5 6 7 8 
Spnng ~ttttln, thN Election ca.y, no ltiiHs Of Ltctw. Nriel, Of. C. Wltbur, Ttm Z.ulml, mhM, lA. I p.m. 
N001. 11 ollahourt lA. 1 G:20 I .M. Unt-.. Chor\11 cone~. ORH, 
Udy EogiH V'lloll ... N.Ky. Udy Eoglo Y'boll ... ........... 1:11 p.m. 









For y_our information 
Albert J. Bowen, an Ohio native who has 
served for the past four years as director of 
student services at Indiana Vocational Technical 
College, today becomes the director of the 
Office of Admissions. 
As director of student services for the state-
wide vo-tech school system, Bowen handled 
recruiting, admissions, placement and alumni 
and other programs from the college's 
Sellersburg, Ind., office. 
A veteran of communications intelligence and 
public information in the U.S. Army, U.S. 
Army Reserve and the U.S. Naval Reserve, 
Bowen holds a bachelor's degree from State 
College in Salem, Mass., and a master's degree 
from the State University of New York at 
Oswego. He also completed post-master's studies 
in administration at Purdue University and 
educational administration at Oswego . 
Bowen has served as an educational media 
specialist fpr the Montgomery Township Schools 
in Skillman, N.J ., and taught third world 
culture and social studies in the Camden, N.Y., 
School District. He also served an internship in 
the Massachusetts House of Representatives. 
Bowen is married to the former Jacqueline 
Reed. They have eight children, ranging in age 
from five to 20. 
Residency status 
authority in Admissions 
Several questions about students' recidency 
status for purposes of tuition payment have 
arisen. To avoid misunderstandings, even 
misinformation, Academic Affairs advises all 
faculty and staff that only one person on 
campus is the authority on whether or not a 
student is an in-state or out-of-state resident. 
That person is Pat Needham in the Office of 
Admissions. Any student questions concerning 
residency status should be referred to Needham. 
The Admissions ext. is 2000. 
Key system changing; 
pickup today, tomorrow 
The key system is being changed and new keys 
may be picked up today and tomorrow in the 
Office of Safety and Security. Safety and 
Security will be open through the noon hour and 
until 6 p.m. to distribute keys to employees. 
These keys will only open the outside door of 
buildings. Inside office doors will have the 
system's locks installed at a later date. 
To get a key, a key request form must be 
obtained from your dean or vice president. The 
form must be taken to Safety and Security and a 
key will be given to you. 
Because of security precautions and the 
system's expense, a lost key will cost $SO to 
replace. If you leave employment, the charge 
will be deducted from the last payroll 
check. There is no deposit on the fi rst key. The 
key cannot be duplicated by the hardware store 
key maker, only by the systems' dealers . 
Community Services is 
central facility scheduler 
Harry Ryan, director of Community Services, 
is now the central scheduler for all campus 
facilities. 
The use of a facility will be arranged by Ryan 
after a group or individual notifies him. In 
conjunction with that, a rate schedule for 
campus spaces will be placed in effect ~oon. 
Though Ryan will continue to arrange facility 
usage, only the president's office will be able to 
waive or alter fees for use of campus space. 
Job search assistance 
offered in Personnel 
According to Ron Moss, director of personnel 
services, any job search can be more efficiently 
run with the assistance of his office. 
Moss said his office will help with checklists 
for screening committees to use, 
PeoP-le in the NEWS 
Dr. Robert E. Newton., Department of 
Industrial Education and Technology head, 
recently presented a program, " Retraining the 
Blue-collar Worker for Robotics and 
Computerized Numberical Control Work Cells," 
at the American Technical Education 
Association's Regional Conference in Knoxville. 
Barbara Hensley instructor of nursing, 
attended the recent multidisciplinary conference, 
" How to Integrate Mental Health Concepts into 
Pediatrics," held in Louisville. 
Dr. Perry LeRoy, professor of history, 
recently presented a slide show and lecture on 
the history of witchcraft, sorcery, magic and 
Satanism. 
Dr. J ohn C. Philley, Department of Physical 
Sciences head , and Dr. Charles J . Whidden, 
professor of physics, have been participating in 
the Energy Conservation Consortium funded by 
the Kentucky Department of Energy. The two 
have set up exhibits and demonstrations at 
various events to provide homeowners with 
information on low- and no-cost energy 
conservation measures. 
Dr. Frances Helphlnstlne, professor of 
English, has been named a Kentucky judge in 
the National Council of Teachers of English 
Program to recognize excellence in student 
literary magazines. 
Garry Barker, communications coordinator at 
ADC, participated in an authors' reception at 
the recent presidential inauguration at Berea 
College. 
Thorn Yancy, radio-television instructor and 
coordinator of the radio-television program, is 
serving as the convention manager of the Mid-
East Regional Convention of Alpha Epsilon 
Rho, the National Broadcasting Society. 
Dr. George E. Dickinson, professor of 
sociology, has a book being published this 
month, Understanding Dying, Death, and 
Bereavement. 
O aude Meade, dial access coordinator in 
CCL, and Tom Scott, instructor of speech, 
recently attended a training session at 
Prestonsburg Community College. The session 
was for planners of the community forums as 
part the Future of Education in Kentucky. The 
acknowledgements to applicants, pre-screening 
for qualified applicants, letters to the 
unqualified, offer letters to successful candidates 
and other legal and technical assistance. 
For more information on using the Office of 
Personnel Services job search assistance, contact 
Moss at ext. 2121. 
'Eagle Hotline' offers 
dial-a-sports info 
The Office of Sports Information has opened 
the "Eagle Hotline," as reponed in last week's 
UPDATE. The correct phone number for that 
line is 783-2550. The line offers reports on 
previous day's sporting activities and previews of 
upcoming events. 
Book drive Saturday 
The local Kiwanis Club is sponsoring a book 
drive for the benefit of the Rowan County 
school librarians. They are asking for donations 
of any books, paper or hardback, appropriate 
for K-12. The collection of the books will be 
Saturday, Nov. 3, from 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Morehead National Bank or any Rowan County 
school building. Books may be picked up if you 
call Steve Barker at 784-8250. Further 
information may be obtained from Dr. McGhee 
at ext. 2858. 
lnscape selling now 
The fall issue of /nscape, the student literary 
magazine, are being sold for $1 a copy. The 
magazine, advised by Dr. Marc Glasser, 
professor of English, is being sold at the 
University Store and in Combs 103. 
WMKY board to meet 
The WMKY Community Advisory Board will 
hold its quarterly meeting Wednesday, Nov. 14, 
in the Gold Room of ADUC. The 4 p.m. 
meeting is open to the public. 
Rowan County forum that is part of the 
Pritchard Committee's Excellence in Education 
is at 7:45p.m., Nov. 15, in the Rowan County 
Senior High School. 
Charles E. Mason, professor of geoscience, 
attended a meeting of the Eastern Kentucky 
Section of the Society of Petroleum Engineers 
recently. A student, Bradley Hinds of Means, 
accompanied Mason and was awarded a $400 
scholarship by the group." 
Dr. Steve Taylor, acting vice president for 
student development, has been named to the 
Educational Preparation Review Committee, a 
special advisory committee to the Executive 
Director of the Council on Higher Education. 
Also appointed to the committee were Dr. John 
C. Philley, Department of Physical Sciences 
head, and PhU Shepherd, band director and 
music teacher at Rowan County Senior High 
School. 
Dr. Donal Hay, professor of industrial 
education, recently presided at the Mississippi 
Gulf Coast Regional Conference of the 
American Technical Education Association . He 





Beginning with the fall of 1985, in-state 
students will have to do more than hold a high 
school diploma to gain admission. 
Approved Tuesday by the Board of Regents, 
President Reinhard's raised admission standards 
continues the tradition of access befitting a 
regional institution by offering a joint summer 
program to prepare those students falling below 
the requirements. 
"These academic standards, while affecting 
perhaps 5 percent of the incoming class, are 
very, very fair to young people," Dr. Reinhard 
said in an impromptu press conference following 
the meeting. "We will slowly raise the standards 
over the next few years, and will continue the 
Summer Enrichment Programs to offer those 
interested students who are short of the 
standards the opportunity to bring themselves up 
to an expected level of academic achievement. It 
is desirable of us as a regional university to do 
that. " 
Admission requirements under the new 
program will be based on an index using Acr 
scores and high school grade point averages. The 
minimum for acceptance will be an index of 300, 
with the Acr score being multiplied by 10 and 
the GPA multiplied by 100. Though many 
different combinations of Acr scores and GPAs 
will meet the minimum index, an example is an 
Acr of 10 and a high school GPA of 2.0. The 
ACf index, then, would be 100 while the GPA 
index would be 200, thus giving the minimum 
acceptance standard. Still, a high ACf score 
would offset a low GPA, and vice versa, to 
allow an incoming student to reach the 300 
minimum. 
The Summer Enrichment Program is eight 
weeks of three, three credit-hour classes to help 
those students below the minimum requirements 
meet the academic standards. In a comparison 
of the 300 minimum index with scores and 
GPAs of this year's freshman class, about 70 
students would be below the minimum. 
Beginning with the summer of 1985, those 
students would be offered the opportuniry to 
enroll in the Summer Enrichment Program. 
Successful completion of the summer classes in 
reading, writing and arithmetic allows a student 
to enroll with their own freshman class. 
NEW Faces 
Vera Grey Adams, laboratory assistant, 
Department of Home Economics, College of 
Ans and Sciences, began Oct. 29. 
Albert J. Bowen, director of Admissions, 
Division of Academic Affairs, began Nov. I. 
Job Vacancies 
Receptionist/typist, Department of Music, 
College of Arts and Sciences. Closing date is 
Nov. 8. 
Instructor/ assistant/associate professor, 
Department of Mathematics, College of Arts 
and Sciences. Closing date is Dec. 15. 
Entrees, Nov. 5-11 
Thest menu listinas aro for the Adron Doran University 
Center cafeteria (ADUC) and the Alumni Tower cafeteria 
(An, 
Mon. Nov. S 
Lun<h-ADUC: soup and sandwich, baked ham, hOI 
Ttxas stew. AT: soup and sandwich, baked ham, 
creamed chicken and dressina. 
Oiootr- ADUC: fried chicken, bttf pot pie. AT: baked 
pork chop, spaahetti with meat sauce. 
Tues. Nov. 6 
L•~h-ADUC: soup and sandwich, baked pork chops, 
tasaana. AT: soup and sandwich, roast bttf, macaroni 
and chtest with diced ham. 
Oiaotr- ADUC: BBQ meat balls, spare ribs with ,kraut. 
AT: fried chicken, creamed ham on bisucit. 
Wed. Nov. 1 
Lunch-ADUC: soup and sandwich, roast por k and 
dressina, braised bttf and onions. AT: soup and 
sandwich, cube steak with aravy, chicken pot pie. 
Dlnoer- A DUC: franks with beans, cube steak with 
mushroom arovy. AT: lasaana, pork cutlets. 
Thurs. Nov. 8 
Luac~-ADUC: soup and sandwich, baked chicken, 
Swedu h meat balls. AT: soup and sandwich, fish, 
peppered steaks. 
Oirultr-ADUC: roast bttf, macaroni and cheac with 
diced ham. AT: salmon pauies, steak nuuets. 
Fri. Nov. 9 
Lntlo-ADUC: soup and sandwich, BBQ spare ribs , 
lish. AT.· soup and sandwich, chicken livers on toast . 
Olaner-AT: baked bam, country style bttf stew. 
Sat. Nov. 10 
Lull<k-A T: soup, sweet and sour pork, baked chicken. 
Olaoer-A T: ribtye $leak, 8 oz. 
Sun. Nov. II 
Luad1- A T: soup, Uver and onions. chicken and 
dumplinp. 
Dlnotr-AT: cube steak, macaroni with diced ham. 
MSU·TV highlights 
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel I 2 
beginning a~ 4 p.m. MCh weekday. 
Mon. Nov. S 
Half Rest--4 p.m. 
Newsmaker '14--4:30 p.m. 
Reverb: live sludent~produccd show- 5 p.m. 
MSU at UI'Je: Betty Moran discusses academic stress 
and George Young 1alks about the Kentucky Historical 
Tours-S:30 p.m. 
MSU Football '14: Host Rick Htsttrberg and Bill 
Baldrid&e djscuss the Eqles football team. They'll also 
look at the video of ":lOOn Busters. " --6 p.m. 
Tues. Nov. 6 
Vldeoaropb: Top tO hits, soap update, concert update 
and entertaining videos--4 p .m. 
Kentucky Arldd--4:30 p.m. 
Newscenler 11: U ve student news broadcast-S p.m. 
MSU Showcase: Kyle and Todd look at a seament of An 
a Ia Carte. They also discuss the Eaale Athletic Fund and 
Loretta Marlow talks aboul the MSU Lady Eagle Basket· 
ball Team. 
Wed. Nov. 1 
Newsmaker '14: repeat show--4 p.m. 
MSU at UI'JO: repeat show-4:30 p.m. 
R .. erb: Live student·produced show-S p.m. 
Half Rest: repeat show-S:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Nov. 8 
MSU Football '14: repeat show--4 p.m. 
MSU Skowcue: repeat show--4:30p.m. 
NewJ< .. ttr 11: Uve student news broadcast-S p.m. 
New Slulptsln Educatlo-S:30 p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 9 
Kentucky Alldd--4 p.m. 
tWIIIIai<tr '14: repeat show--4:30 p.m. 
Half Rest: repeat show-S p.m. 






WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thurs. Nov. l 
Let's Talk Sporu: Special edition-7 p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 2 
To Hdp tbt Helpless: Child abuse documentary, 
produced by WMKY's Gail Wilson--4 p.m. 
Audlovillont: Guest Michael Fox, SA president-
Sat. Nov. 3 
Sports Trivia: SID Rick Hesterbtrg hosts-I :30 p .m. 
Usa Lally: Guesu Ron Dobler, O.ne and Mary Nell 
Young-3 p.m . 
A Prairie HolM Compnlon: With entbuslastk loet~l 
bosts--6 p.m. 
Spedalauests 1U day oa last day of WMKY fundrolser. 
Sun. Nov. 4 
Horizons: Post-Halloween stories by kids for parenls-4 
p.m. 
Mon. Nov. S 
Momlna Edition: Sth anniversary-& a.m. 
Of Tllff I lea: Special Gcnhwin satire of presidential 
politics-8 p.m. 
Tues. Nov. 6 
Eltctloa coveraae: Usinc WMKY, UP! , Kentucky 
Network and NPR I1N'S fced--6 p.m. 
Wed. Nov. 1 
Musk: From tk Mouatalu: Joy Flippin Trio-6:30p.m. 
Tht Wob: Hermes and Apollo-7:30p.m. 
Thurs. Nov. 8 
Cabinet or Dr. Fritz: Two Cherokte·Written stories by 
American Indian aaors--6:30 p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 9 
Portnolts In Blue: Muddy Walers- 6:30 p .m. 
Amoricans All, NP R Playhouse: H.L. Mencken- 7:30 
p.m. 
Sat. Nov. 10 
folk Sampler: Lift on the S..-10 a.m. 
Eoglo Football vs. EKU-I:IS p.m . 
Sun. Nov. II 
Horizoos: Black txpatri~ p.m. 
Poler Wlrosey: The Nine Taylors, part l--6 p.m . 
Mon. Nov. 12 
O.v ... nd Ordoesln: Haydn , Schumann and 
Stravinsky-& p.m. 
Tues. Nov. 13 
About Books and Writen: Tht Droth Mtrchant, Joseph 
Goulden-4 p.m. 
Territory of Ar1: two contemporary poets-7:30p.m. 
Wed. Nov. 14 
Mus!< from lht Mountains: Roger Hoffman- 6:30p.m. 
The Wtb: Hermes and Apollo-7:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Nov. IS 
Common Ground: China in the 80s- 4 p.m. 
Dog gone; 
information sought 
A small , silver-and-black dog has been lost on 
campus, says Morehead resident Vicki Adkins. 
She lost her peek-a-poo, a Pekingese and poodle 
cross, in the neighborhood of Jayne Stadium. 
The dog is about 10 years and requires 
medication. Any information should be relayed 
to Vicki at 784-4845. 
ADUC Cafeteria 
closing Tuesday 
The ADUC Cafeteria will be closed all day on 
Tuesday, Nov. 6. All offices, and classes, will be 
closed in observance of the national presidential 
election, as required by state law. The grill in 
ADUC will be open from noon to 10 p.m. and 
the AT Cafeteria will be open for breakfast, 
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Tony Award drama 
next in AIM series 
The Asolo State Theater Company of Florida 
will present the second performance in the Arts 
in Morehead (AIM) series with a production of 
"Children of a Lesser God" in Buuon 
Auditorium. 
"Children of a Lesser God," Mark Medofrs 
Tony Award winner in 1980, is a touching love 
story between a speech therapist and a young 
deaf woman who refuses to speak. An 
affirmation of the human spirit, the play offers 
a rare insight into the lives of some 20 million 
Americans with hearing impairments. 
In communicating the speech of the deaf, the 
Asolo Company actors must be skilled 
professionals while adept in American Sign or 
English Sign Language. Three of the company 
are either totally deaf or seriously hearing 
impaired. 
The Asolo State Theater just celebrated its 
2Sth season of perfonnances. In its hometown 
of Sarasota, Fla., Asolo performs in one of the 
most exquisite theaters in the world, the 
Ringling Museums' 18th century Italian Coun 
Playhouse. 
Cast members for this drama include many 
players from the Broadway and national 
productions of "Children ... " This production 
will be directed by Lucy Manin, a member of 
the Broadway cast who has been affiliated with 
numerous productions of the show. 
A dramatic workshop with members of the 
Asolo company is set for I p.m. to 2:30 p.m. on 
Nov. IS in Buuon. The performance of 
"Children ... " is at 8 p.m., Thursday, Nov. IS, 
also in Buuon. Tickets at the door are S6, adult, 
and S2.SO for students under 18. For more 
informa•ion, call 783-2483. 
Governor's program 
seeking faculty applicants 
Faculty members interested in applying for a 
summer appointment as a member of the 
Governor's Scholars Program faculty should 
contact Walter Emge, Ginger Hall 701, UPO 
S90, or ext. 2S98. The program will be held at 
Murray State and Western Kentucky 
Universities. Faculty for the program will repon 
on June 17, 198S, with the closing dates being 
July 26, 198S, at Murray and July 27, 198S, at 
Western. A two-week workshop for curriculum 
development is pan of the program, too. 
The deadline for mailing a request for 
application is Nov. 20. Interested candidates 
may wish to discuss the experience with Dr. 
John Kleber, who served on the 1984 program 
faculty. 
Printmaker to exhibit 
historic, futuristic work 
Dr. Roben A. Nelson of the Millersville (Pa.) 
State University an depanment will present a 
printmaking exhibition Nov. 7 through Dec. IS 
in the Claypool-Young gallery. 
The display consists of monoprints, 
lithographs, etchings and pen and pencil 
drawings. Dr. Nelson describes the work as 
presentations of a hero, human or animal set 
either in the historic 18th or 19th centuries, or 
projections of the 21st or 22nd centuries. 
Dr. Nelson will be here for demonstrations 
and lectures on Nov. 26-27. 
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For r.our information 
Rally for EKU game 
begins at Fields Hall 
A pep rally to send off the Eagles to meet the 
Colonels of Eastern Kentucky University will be 
held today at 7:30 p.m. 
The rally will begin in front of Fields Hall and 
stream across campus to the parking lot of the 
maintenance building. There a bonfire and 
music will build the rally to a send-off level 
befitting the Eagles. 
Eagle reception 
on following EKU game 
Eagle fans are invited to a post-game 
reception after the EKU football game in 
Richmond Saturday. The Eagle Athletic Fund 
and the MSU Alumni Association are 
sponsoring the celebration following the Eagle-
Eastern Kentucky University game on Nov. 10. 
The S p.m. to 7 p.m. reception will be at the 
Sheraton Inn at SS32 Athens-Boonesboro Road, 
at exit 104 on l-7S. 
Stress workshop has 
psychological approach 
A day-long workshop on handling stress is to 
be held Saturday, Nov. 10, in the West Room of 
ADUC. 
Dr. William K. Redmon, associate professor 
of psychology at West Virginia University, and 
Dr. Bruce Mallingly, associate professor of 
psychology at MSU, will lead the "Stress 
Management in Business and Industry" 
workshop. 
A S30 registration fee includes lunch, 
refreshments and workshop materials. 
Coordinated through the East Kentucky Small 
Business Development Center in the 
Appalachian Development Center, the workshop 
is also sponsored by the Small Business 
Administration and the Kentucky Commerce 
Cabinet. It will begin at 8 a.m. and end at 4:30 
p.m. 
For more information, or to register, contact 
Robert Justice, director of the SBDC, at ext. 
2077. 
Teachers' rights 
are open meeting topic 
A discussion of "Teachers' Rights" with 
Lexington auorney Arthur Brooks headlines the 
Nov. 10 meeting of Phi Delta Kappa. 
Brooks, of the Brooks, Caufman and 
Fitzpatrick firm, will lecture and answer 
questions about the rights of elementary, 
secondary and higher education teachers. 
The program will begin with a dinner at 6: IS 
p.m. and Brooks will speak at 7:30p.m., both 
in the Red Room of the Adron Doran University 
Center. The meeting is open and the dinner cost 
is S4. 7S. For reservations, necessary by today, 
call Helen Williams at ext. 2828. 
Vehicle costs 
vary by size 
Current costs for use of a vehicle at the motor 
pool are evaluated on a quanerly basis. The 
latest charges for a vehicle are as follows: 
Compact sedan-S. iS per mile. 
Fu/1-sil;e sedan-.23 per mile. 
Wagon-.24 per mile. 
Van- .32 per mile. 
School bus-.4S per mile or S6 per hour, 
whichever is greater. 
Greyhound-.7S per mile or SIO per hour, 
whichever is greater. 
PeoP-le in the NEWS 
Garry Buker, communications coordinator at 
ADC, is one of 20 authors to be featured in the 
third annual Kentucky Book Fair Nov. 17 in 
Frankfort. 
Dr. Perry LeRoy, professor of history, 
recently presented a slide show and lecture on 
the history of witchcraft, sorcery, magic and 
Satanism to West Mignon Hall and Mignon 
Tower residents. 
Til om Yancy, radio-television instructor and 
coordinator of the radio-television program, 
attended the annual meeting of the KET 
Advisory Council recently in Lexington . 
Dr. Christopher Gallaher, professor of music, 
recently attended the annual conference of the 
Society for Music Theory at the University of 
Pennsylvania. 
Gary Balfante, instructor of speech; Phil 
MartJn, instructor of speech and Individual 
Events team coach; and Tom Scott, assistant 
professor of speech, recently attended the 
Chicago convention of the Speech 
Communication Association of America. 
Dr. John C. Philley, head of Physical 
Sciences, accompanied students to a 
Middlesboro-area exploration of the Pine 
Mountain thrust fault. He has also been elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Kentucky Section of 
the American Institute of Professional 
Geologists. 
Dr. Man: Glasser, professor of English, bas 
had an anicle, "The Contrast Between Reasoned 
and Impulsive Actions in Marie de France's 
Eliduc," published in Vox Roman/ca. 
C. Dale C.udlll, instructor of management, 
was recently elected president of the Kentucky 
Disaster and Emergency Services Association. 
He is also chief of the Morehead-Rowan County 
DES Rescue Squad. 
Dr. Wanda Bigham, acting dean of Graduate 
and Special Programs; Dr. Louise Hlck.man, 
coordinator of Information Sciences; Carole 
Mo~lla , director of Research, Grants and 
Contracts; and Shirley Hamilton, assistant 
director for Human Services in ADC, recently 
attended the Lexington fall conference for the 
Advancement of Women in Higher Education. 
Dr. Bigham moderated a panel discussion on 
"Tips for Promoting Women at Your 
Institution." 
Lucretia Stetler , assistant professor of music, 
and J oAnne Keenan , instructor of music, 
recently auended the National Conference on 
Piano Pedagogy at Ohio State University. 
Uodabe 
Student writers glean 
awards of art, money 
The recem lnscape wriling comest has made 
four studems a bit more financially stable. 
Garry Barker and Vicki Cole each won SSO 
for first-place prizes in fiction and poetry 
writing, respectively. G.S. Mullins and Jeaneue 
Stone each received S2S for second-place in the 
two categories. 
Barker, a part-time graduate studem and 
coordinator of communications at ADC, won 
with a short story he calls " Big Game." A 
rough father pressures his unwilling son to hunt 
in the Appalachian-set story. Barker is from 
Flemingsburg and has a novel, Copperhead 
Summer, being published by Kentucke Imprints. 
Cole is a sophomore English studem from 
Hamilton, Ohio. Her poem, "Autumn Day 
Symphony," is about the symphonic melodies of 
an autumn day's sounds. 
Mullins, a Florida native working on a second 
undergraduate degree in philosophy, was 
awarded for his parody on dream psychology, 
"On the lmerpr~tation of Dreams." Stone, a 
clerk-typist in the Camden-Carroll Library, is 
widely published and received second place in 
poetry with "At the Hospital," a metaphorical 
visit with beauty and pain. 
Ensemble to jazz it up 
with EUington, others 
The Jazz Ensemble I will perform Tuesday, 
Nov. 13, in Duncan Recital Hall. 
The 17-piece group will have soloists in such 
jazz favorites as Duke Ellington's "Don't Get 
Around Much Anymore," John Coltrane's 
"Lazybird," and "Milestones," a Miles Davis 
composition. 
David L. Anderson, assistant professor music, 
will direct the ensemble in the 8: IS p. m. concert. 
The performance is free. 
Pre-registration going 
through Nov. 16 
Pre-registration for the spring semester 
continues through Nov. 16. 
Graduate and senior students pre-registered 
Monday and Wednesday, while j uniors are pre-
registering today and tomorrow. Monday, Nov. 
12, and Tuesday, Nov. 13, are set aside for 
sophomores while freshman will pre-register on 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, Nov. 14-16. 
Studems with questions on advisors, who 
must approve a trial class schedule, should be 
directed to one of the college deans of the office 
of the vice president for Academic Affairs. 
The spring semester begins on Wednesday, 
Jan. 9, !98S, at 8 a.m. 
Job Vacancies 
Receptionist/typist, Office of Financial Aid 
and Veterans Affairs, Division of Student 
Development. Closing date is Nov. 14. 
Entrees, Nov. 12·18 
These me-nu listings art for rhe Adron Doran University 
Ctn~tr cafcttna (ADUQ and tht Alumni Tower caftttria 
IAn. 
Mon. Nov. 12 
L~~Ae~-ADUC: soup and sand,.kh. roast b«f. creamtd 
chicken and drcssi11J. AT: soup and sandwich. franlu 
and hot potato salad, b«f moaanoff. 
Dlnntr- A DUC: baked pork chops. b«f pot pie. AT: 
turkey and drcssina, •eaetable b«f stew. 
Tues. Nov. 13 
Lunch- ADUC: soup and sandwich, baked chicken, 
creamed ham on biscuot. AT: soup and sandwich, stuffed 
ar«n peppers, baked ham. 
Otnner- ADUC: cube !leak with aravy. macaroni with 
che<se. AT: baked chocken, BBQ spare ribs. 
Wed. Nov. 14 
t.uac~-ADUC: soup and sandwich. BBQ spare ribs, 
hambura<r Ileal. AT: soup and sandwich, baked pork 
chops, b«f pot poe. 
Dlnntr- A DUC: veal cutlet, ch1cken pot pie. AT: 
chicken and rict casserole. steak nuaaets. 
Thurs. Nov. 15 
Lunch- ADUC: soup and sandwich, turkey and dressing. 
Johnny marzeni. AT: soup and sandwich. fish. cube 
steak. 
Dlnn~r-A DUC: baked ham. b«f stroaanoff. AT: tuna 
noodle casserol~. hamburaer steal woth mushroom aravy. 
Fro. Nov. 16 
Lunch-ADUC: soup and sandwtch, salmon panics, potk 
steak with aravy. AT: soup and sandwoch, pork cutltt. 
meat loaf. 
Olnnt r- A T: b«f cutlet. spagheni. 
Sat. Nov. 17 
Lunett-A T: soup, roast b«f, chicken pot pie. 
Olontr-AT: ribtye steak, 8 oz. 
~un . Nov. 18 
Lunc~-A T: soup. baked ham , b«f stew. 
Dinner- AT: fried chiden, b«f pot pie. 
MSU-TV highlights 
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 
beginning at 4 p.m. each weekday. 
Mon. Nov. 12 
Hall Rtst--'1 p.m. 
N.,.smaktr '14---4:30 p.m 
Rt>trb: l.J-. Sludmt·produccd show-3 p.m. 
MSU 11 lArao: Talk-show format- 3:30p.m. 
MS .-oolball '14: Host Rock Hesterbtra and Bill 
Baldridae discuss lhe Eaales YS. EKU aamt.-6 p.m. 
Tues. Nov. 13 
VldfOtrap~ : Top 10 hits. soap update, conctrt update 
and enttrtainillJ videos-<~ p.m. 
Ktntueky Afldd-:30 p.m. 
t*ICtnltr 11 : li\t student news broadcaJt-.S p.m. 
MSU Showauo: Kyle and Todd look at the Concert and 
Letture Series, talk with a transfer student from Enpand 
and ~ear music from Art a Ia Cane.-3:30 p.m. 
Wed. Nov. 14 
Ntwsmoktr '14: repeat show-<~ p .m. 
MS 11 ~: repeal sho,.--'1:30 p.m . 
Rt>trb: Uve ltudent-produecd ohow- 3 p.m. 
Hall RHI: repeat show- 3:30p.m. 
Thurs. Nov. U 
MSU Football '14: repeat show-<! p .m. 
MSU Showauo: repeat show--'1:30 p.m. 
NewKtnttr 11: Live student news broadcast-.S p.m. 
Now Shapes In Educ:aUon- 3:30 p .m. 
Fri. Nov. 16 
Kentucky Afldd- p.m. 
Ntw..,.ktr '14: rq>ea~ show--'1:30 p.m . 
Hall Rat: rq>ea1 sbow- 3 p.m. 





WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thurs. Nov. I 
Cablad or Dr. Frtu: -r..o Cbtrokee-wrinm Slori<S by 
American Indian actors-6:30p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 9 
FoouJ on 1~ ReaJolo: Prichard Comminet Town 
Meetlnas. localauesu-<~ p.m. 
Ponralts Ia Blor. Muddy Waten-6:30 p.m. 
Am~rkau AU. NPR PlayhollSt: H.L. Mencktn-7:30 
p.m. 
Sat. Nov. 10 
Folk Sa•pler: Li re on the Sea-10 a.m. 
Eaate Football vs. EKU- t :U p.m. 
Sun. Nov. II 
Horfzou: Black expaltlOI.S-4 p.m. 
Ptkt Wlawr. Tbe Nine Tayton, pan 2-6 p.m. 
Mon. Nov. 12 
Clt>dand Ordoestra: Haydn, Schumann and 
Stravinsky-8 p.m. 
Tues. Nov. ll 
Ahoul Book5 and Wrlltn: Tht Dtuth Merchant, Joseph 
Oouldcn- 4 p.m. 
Ttrrllory or An: two contemporary poets-7:30p.m. 
Wed. Nov. 14 
WMKY Commult) Ad>bor) llotlrd Mtetlnalo AOUC 
Gold Roo• ol 4 P·•· Opn lo oM. 
ol' l Press Club: Woman's VOlt impact, discusssion- 1 
p.m. 
Musl< from I~ Moaatalas: Roa<r Hoffman-6.30 p.m. 
TM Wtb: Herm<S and Apollo-7:30p.m. 
Thurs. Nov. U 
Common Ground: Cbma in lht 80s-<~ p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 16 
Amtrlc:ans AU: Emma Lazarus, poet- 7:30p.m. 
Sat . Nov. 17 
A Prairie Homt Compaaloo: Cbicaso Rhythm Band-6 
p.m. 
Sun. Nov. 18 
NdhtrlaiMIJ Conctrt Hall: 18th Century Orchtllra-6 
a.m. 
HorlzoJU: Slolen Cltildhood: S<JCual abu~ or children-4 
p.m. 
Mon. Nov. 19 
<le>tlond Orcllestn: Shuben. Liszt. Banok-8 p.m. 
Tues. Nov. 20 
Nal' l p,... Club: H. Ross Perot on eduealional 
reform-! p.m. 
About Boolts aad Writers: Bennan's Thunderbolt at 
Catfuh Gltrl- p.m. 
Ttrri lory of An-6:30 p.m . 
Eaalt Basketbal vs. Marathon Oil-7: 13p.m. 
Wed. Nov. 21 
MuJk from lilt Mooalalns: Dick ond Anne Albin-6:30 
p.m. 
Tlte Wtb: Daphne and Apollo-7:30p.m. 
Plttsburah Orcllatn: Andre Prcvin, conductor-ll p.m. 
Thurs. Nov. 22 




Bret Roth, a graduate student in music, will 
present his trumpet recital at 7 p.m., Nov. IS, in 
Duncan Recital Hall. 
Roth will be accompanied by Linda 
Hesterberg on piano and the Brass Quintet and 
Jazz Quintet . 
The performance is open and free of charge. 
Friday Saturday 
9 10 
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President Reinhard has named Dr. G. Gary 
Grace, director of residence life at Miami 
University in Oxford, Ohio, as MSU's vice 
president for student development, effective Jan. 
I, 1985. 
"We are pleased to have such an outstanding 
individual accept this imponant assignment at 
the University," Dr. Reinhard said . "Dr. Grace 
has a rich background of training and experience 
in student personnel administration and is 
coming to us from a very successful tenure at a 
fine institution. We proudly welcome him to the 
MSU community." 
The 35-year-old native of Evansville, Ind ., 
was selected through a national search and was 
among four persons invited to the eampus for 
interviews. He will succeed Dr. Steve Taylor, 
acting vice president for student development 
since August. 
As director of student life at Miami, Dr. 
Grace has been responsible for the operation of 
a student development program for re~idence 
halls housing 7,800 students. He supervised 63 
full-time and graduate-level staff members and a 
budget of more than Sl million. 
He earned a doctorate in higher education at 
Florida State University, where he served as an 
assistant to the vice president for university 
relations. He received a master's degree in 
counseling psychology and a bachelor's degree in 
mathematics and psychology, both from Illinois 
State University. 
Dr. Grace is a member of the American 
College Personnel Association, the National 
Association of Student Personnel 
Administrators, Omicron Delta Kappa and Phi 
Delta Kappa. 
He is married to the former Claudia Alleman 
of Waukegan, Ill. 
Art students 
opening galleries 
The Morehead An Students' League (MASL) 
has scheduled a double opening to the 
inaugurate The Alternative Gallery and the 
Student Sales Gallery. 
The reception, set for Monday, Nov. 19, from 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m., is open to the public. 
Refreshments will be served. 
The Alternative Gallery provides exhibit space 
for art students, both MSU and other schools, 
and local professionals to d isplay their work. 
The opening show is by MSU students and will 
run through this semester. 
The Student Sales Gallery will feature prints, 
paintings, drawings, photography, ceramics and 
fiber work by MSU students. 
Both galleries are on the first noor of the 
Oaypool-Young Building. Both are open from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays free of charge. 
Co-ed Task Force 
beginning study 
President Reinhard has named 10 campus 
residents to a Task Force on Co-Educational 
Residence Halls and asked to them to study the 
entire mattter of co-educational residence halls. 
Dr. Steve Taylor will chair the committee, 
which has faculty, staff and student 
Wilma Howard s 
CCL 
representation. Dr. Reinhard has asked the 
commiuee to "study all aspects of the matter" 
and present a proposal to the Student Life 
Committee of the Faculty Senate. The Senate 
will then study and make recommendations on 
the proposal to the president. 
Ln asking the Task Force to begin the study 
"immediately," Dr. Reinhard said he wished to 
begin advising prospective students and their 
parents as soon as possible after the beginning 
of spring semester of the residence hall choices 
they would have for fall, 1985. He also said that 
his opinion was that the co-educational halls 
"should be open to all fully enrolled students 
and not just those students who are 
upperclassmen or students who have a particular 
grade point average." 
Other members of the Task Force are 
Madonna Huffman, Betty Moran , Tom Scott, 
Dr. Gary Silker, Dr. Jean Wilson, Lee Emmons, 
Janeice Crick, Margaret Holt and Todd Stewart. 
For y_our information 
Foreign exchange 
programs available 
A number of opportunities exist for faculty 
members to participate in exchange programs 
with foreign universities. MSU exchange pro-
grams with Kansal Gaidai University in Japan 
and with Bradford University in England, for 
example, are for either o ne semester or a full 
academic year. More information on teaching, 
or studying, in a foreign country is available 
from Dr. Charles Holt, 114 Rader Hall. The ext. 
is 2590. 
Dr. Reinhard re-named 
to AASCU group chair 
President Reinhard has been reappointed as 
chairperson of the Committee on Governance of 
the American Association of State Colleges and 
Universities (AASCU). 
The AASCU Committee on Governance is a 
17-member panel of university and college 
presidents and chancellors representing 365 
institutions. It was formed during the 1983-84 
academic year. 
The Committee on Governance st udies local 
and national governing approaches for higher 
education institutions and then submits 
recommendations to the total AASCU 
membership. 
Among the 17 institutions represented on the 
committee are the University of North Carolina, 
Ball State University, the Oregon State System 
of Higher Education, the University of South 
Carolina and Valdosta State College. 
No UPDATE 
during Holiday 
The next issue of UPDATE will be Nov. 29. 
There will be no issue on Nov. 22 because of the 
Thanksgiving Holiday. Classes will be released 
and office hours suspended for the holiday 
beginning Wednesday, Nov. 21, at noon. 
Regular class schedules and office hours will 
resume at 8 a.m. Monday, Nov. 26. 
The exception to the closing dates are the East 
Kentucky Small Business Development Center in 
ADC and the Alumni Tower Cafeteria. The 
SBDC will close only on Thursday, Nov. 22, 
while the Alumni Tower Cafeteria will serve 
meals at its regular times throughout the 
holidays. The ADUC Cafeteria will close 
following lunch on Wednesday, Nov. 21. 
Santa Claus movement 
seeking marchers 
Several campus organizations will represent 
MSU in the Morehead Christmas Parade on 
Friday, Nov. 30, but the more, the merrier. If 
your organization wants to participate, contact 
Keith Kappes at ext. 2031. 
The Eagle basketball team, President and 
Mrs. Reinhard, the marching band, the 
cheerleaders and the Eagle mascot are going to 
participate, but there is room for more. Any 
campus organization may march in the parade, 
but coordinators of the Santa Claus movement 
need to know in advance. Again, if your group 
wants to participate, contact ext. 2031 before 
Nov. 26. 
PeoP-le in the NEWS 
Dr. Randall Wells, professor of education, 
recently attended the Phi Delta Kappa's District 
VII conference in Clearwater, Fla. 
Joyce LeMaster, associate professor of 
English, recently spoke on " Regional Writing" 
to the Pike County School Media Association . 
Dr. Jack E. Wilson, Department of 
Communications head, and Joyce Whiting, 
assistant professor of speech, conducted a 
leadership seminar for the Mideast Regional 
Convention of Alpha Epsilon Rho, the National 
Broadcasting Society. 
Garry Barker, communications coordinator at 
ADC, has a short story, "Book of Life," in the 
Fall, 1984, issue of Grab a Nickel, published by 
the Barbour County Writers Workshop in 
Philippi, W. Va. 
Dr. Dale Dillinger, assistant professor of 
English, and Dr. Frances Htlphinstine, professor 
of English, attended special sessions, including 
one on Linguistics and the Computer, at the 
recent Midwest Modern Language Association 
meeting in Bloomington, Ind. 
Dr. Perry LeRoy, professor of history, several 
faculty members and MSU students from 
Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand and other 
countries attended a three-day International 
Conference for Better Understanding at 
Cumberland Falls State Park. 
Dr. William Green, assistant professor of 
government, chaired a panel, "Energy Policies 
and their Environmental Consequences: The 
Case o f Acid Rain," at the 1984 meeting of the 
Southern Political Science Association in 
Savannah, Ga. 
Kathryn Wagar, graphic designer in 
publications, received an honorable mention 
award for a design during the recent Dayton 
Society of Painters and Sculptors Art Expo '84 
poster competition. 
Dr. George Dkklnson, professor of sociology, 
presented a paper, "Policemen's Attitudes 
Toward Policewomen: A Comparison of Two 
Metropolitan Police Departments," at the 
annual meeting of the American Society of 
Criminology in Cincinnati. 
Uodabe 
Non-exempt employees 
to receive paychecks 
twice monthly 
Effective Jan. I , 1985, non-exempt employees 
will receive paychecks twice per month, or semi· 
monthly. The lim of those paychecks will be 
made on Jan . 15, 1985. 
on-exempt employees include secretarial and 
clerical; technical and paraprofessional, which 
includes computer operators, photographers, 
electronic technicians, and others; skilled crafts , 
including repairmen, carpenters, typcseuers, 
etc.; and service/ maintenam·c. which includes 
bu~ and truck dri\·ers, cafeteria workers, garage 
laborers , security personnel, etc. A complete 
descriptio n of the classi licat ions will accompany 
this month's paychecks. 
Other cmplo)ees may elect to receive semi-
monthly paychecks. To exerctse that option, 
contact the Payroll Orfice before Dec. 15. The 
ext. is 2121. 
Meanwhile. a tentative schedule for monthly 
paychecks is as follows: 
Tuesday, Nov. 20; 
Friday. Dec. 14; 
Thursday, Jan. 31, 1985: 
Thursday, Feb . 28, 1985 
Friday, March 29, 1985; 
Friday, April 26, 1985: 
Friday. May 31. 1985: 
Friday, Jun.: 28, 1985. 
Madrigal Feaste tickets 
on sale Nov. 26 
Holiday feasting, Renaissance music and fu n 
will usher in the season at the Madrigal 
Christmas Feaste o n Tuesday, Dec. 4, and 
Wednesday, Dec. 5, in the Crager Room of the 
Adron Doran University Center. Revelers are 
asked 10 arrive by 6:45 p.m. so that everyone is 
seated before the pageantry begins. 
The cost of the program, which includes a re-
creation of an Elizabethan Christmas feast with 
fully co stumed entenainers, a full dinner and a 
concert o f Madrigal Music, is S7 .50 per person . 
Tickets for the Madrigal Feaste will be on sale 
beginning Monday, Nov. 26, at the front desk 
of ADUC. 
Job Vacancies 
Secretary I, Office of Personnel Services, 
Division of Administrative and Fiscal Services. 
Closing date is Nov. 21. 
Cafeteria General, Alumni Tower Cafeteria, 
Auxiliary Services, Division of Administrat ive 
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is Nov. 21. 
Assistant Professor of Mining Technology, 
Department of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology, Closing date is Feb. 15, 1985. 
Chairholder and Assistant Professor of Real 
Estate, Department of Business and Economics, 
College of Professional Studies. Closing date is 
Feb. l, 1985 . 
Assistant Professor of Management , 
Department of Business and Economics, College 
o f Professional Studies. Closing date is Dec. I . 
Assistant Professor/ Instructor, Department of 
N d All'ed Heal h Sc' C lJ f ursmg an I t tences, o ege o 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is Dec. I . 
Instructor/ Assistant/ Associate Professor, 
Department of Mathematics, College of Arts 
and Sciences. Closing date is Dec. 15. 
Faculty Position, Drafting and Design 
Technology, Department o f Industrial Education 
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is Nov. 30, o r 
until filled. 
Faculty J:>osition , Electronics Technology, 
Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closing date is Nov. 30, or until 
filled . 
Fucult) Position, Industrial Arts Teacher 
Educator, Department of Industrial Education 
and Techno logy, College o f Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is Nov. 30, or 
until filled . 
ln•·entor) Clerk , Uni~ersity Store, Auxiliary 
Services, Division o f Administrative and Fiscal 
Services. C losing date is Nov. 21 . 
Texas resident is 
WM KY sports director 
Dick Teubner, a Texas resident with more 
than 18 years experience in radio as a general 
manager, program directo r, sports director and 
other positions, begins his new duties today as 
sports and special events director a t WMKY. 
Most recently the broadcast voice of 
Southwest Texas State University football and 
basketball, Teubner has also voiced major sports 
for the University of Illinois, Winona State 
College and St . Mary's Collegc:. 
Teubner holds a bachelo r's degree from 
Southwest Texas. He is married and has two 
sons. 
Entrees, Nov. 19-25 
These menu lislinp are for the Adron Doran Univer.shy 
Center cafe1<ria (ADUC) and the Alumni Tower cafeteria 
(An, 
Mon. Nov. 19 
Lunch-ADUC: soup and sand.,tch. baked pork chop<. 
chicken and rice casserole. AT: soup and ~andwich, 
baked pork chop<, lasagna. 
Olnnor-ADUC: roast beef, creamed ham on biscuit. 
AT: BBQ meat balls, spar< ribs "'ilh kraut . 
Tues. Nov. 20 
Lunch-ADUC: soup and sandwich, fried chlcktn. 
hamburger steak. A T: soup and sandwich, roast pork 
and drossina, braised beef and omons. 
Dlnner-ADUC: baked ham. stuffed ptppors. AT: frank< 
" ith baked beans, cubt steak "'ith mushroom aravy. 
Wed. Nov. 21 
Lunch- ADUC: soup and sandwich. liver and onions, 
spaghelli. AT: soup a.nd sandwich. baked chicktn, 
s .. edish meat balls. 
Dinner- AT: roast beef. macaro.ni and chene with dical 
ham. 
Thurs. Nov. 22 
Lunch- AT: soup a.nd sandwich. BBQ spare ribs, fish. 
Olnnor-AT: cubt steak with gravy, salmon pa11ies. 
Fri. Nov. 2J 
Lunch-AT: soup and sandwich, baked chicktn, beef pot 
pie. 
Dlnnor- A T: BBQ pork chops. beef and noodles. 
Sat. Nov. 24 
Lunch-A T: soup, turkey and dressina. swett and sour 
pork. 
Dinner-A T: ribtyt sttak, 8 oz. 
Thursday 
15 
Sun. Nov. 2S 
Lun<h-AT: soup, roast beef. creamed cluck•n and 
dressing. 
Dinner-AT: baked pork chops. beef pol pic. 
MSU·TV highlights 
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 
beginning at 4 p .m. each weekday. 
Mon. Nov. 19 
Hot! Resl-4 p.m. 
Newsmaker '84-4:30 p.m . 
Rtnrb: Live student·productd show- S p.m. 
2 
MSU 11 Lorge: Gltnn Parr will discuss the Baptist Stu· 
dent ~nl<r-S:30 p.m. 
M U foolboll '114: Host Rick Htsterbtrg and Bill 
Baidridgt discuss th• EJ!gle< vs. Youngstown State 
gamc- 6 p.m. 
Tues. Nov. 20 
Vklto&raph: Top 10 hilS. soap upda1<, concert update 
and cntmaininJ '\'idf'OS-4 p.m. 
Kentucky Aflttd- 4:30 p.m. 
Newscentrr 12: Ll\e studem news broadcast- S p.m. 
MSU Showcost: lla5kctball Coach Wayne Martin 
prercviews the upcomina season: Don Young talks about 
the Alumni Auoc:iation: and a di.scus:5ion on I he n("'oo. ad-
mission standards- S:30 p m. 
Wed. Nov. 21 
Newsmaktr '14: repeat show-4 p.m . 
MSU 11 LlfJe: r<pca t show-4:30p.m. 
Rt>erb: Live studtnt-producal sho,.- S p.m. 
Hot! Rts1: r<pcat show-S:JO p.m. 
Thurs. Nov. 22 
MSU Football ' 114· repeat •how-4 p.m. 
MSU Showcas<: repeat show-4:30 p.m. 
Nt,_.-sctnlrr 12: Live studmt n~-s broadcast- $ p.m 
ew Shopes In F..ducotloo- S:30 p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 2) 
Ktnlucky Afltfd.-4 p.m. 
Newsmaker '84: repeat show-4:30 p.m. 
Half Resl: repoa1 show-S p.m. 
Vldtograph: repeat show-5:30 p.m. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station . It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m . to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band . 
Thurs. Nov. IS 
Common Ground: China in the 80s-4 p.m. 
Fri Nov. 16 
Americans All: Emma Lazarus, pott-7:30 p.m. 
Sat. Nov. 17 
A Prairie Home Compuloo: Chicago Rh)'lhm Band- 6 
p.m. 
Sun. Nov. 18 
Ntthtriand• Conctrt Hall: 18th Century Orchtstra-6 
a.m. 
Horizons: Stolen Childhood: sexual abuse of chlldrtn-4 
p.m. 
Mon. Nov. 19 
Clevttand Orchestra: Shubtn. Li5lt, Bartol - 8 p.m. 
Tues. Nov. 20 
Not' l Press Club: H. Ross Perot on educational 
rtform-1 p.m. 
About Books ond "'ritors: Btrma.n·s Thundtrbolt at 
Co({ISh Gltn-4 p.m. 
Territory of Art- 6:30p.m. 
Eaal• Baskelball vs. Marathon Oil- 7: 15 p.m. 
Wed. Nov. 21 
Musto from t~e Mouatllos: Dick and Anne Albin--11:30 
p.m. 
The Web: Daphne and Apotto-7:30 p.m. 
Plllsbur&h Orcbeslro: Andre Previn, conductor-S p.m. 
Thurs. Nov. 22 
Common Ground: The lnt~ational Peace Academy-4 
p.m. 
Mambo Jumbo: By Ishmael Reed. pan t- 6:30 p.m. 
Friday Saturday 
16 17 -!log-ADUC, I KIIU All Dlolllct- II t:.g~o Footboll .._ 
Activities Calendar ...... doy llwv N ... II, Ill YOUftVItown State, JS. 1::30 llmRolliT-- IISU Ployo<O, 0.0111._ ...... DRH, 7 p.M. K- y. I p.m.. oleo Noo. 17 PC o ...... lA. 1:30 p.m. 
AIM , .. ~ofll ...... PC M~, .. CrMlur. from the 
Oocl.·-~ ..... ,. ... llock~" IA.IIIdnllo 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
PC C.. ___ 
··- ..... --18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
ROTC Turll., Shoot, Rll .. Eeg .. IIWetbeH ws. Metelhon JTPA Or.dultion, LC, 10 e.m. 
Roneo. BA. a p.m. 011. M C, 7:30 p.m. ~-, ...... 
lllASL -lon, CY ......... Noon. no dM.IrM Of office 
I p.tft. 
__ . ....__.,, 
-·· 
25 26 27 28 29 
a...... olftce hour~ ,...,.,.... 1-, IA,Aidoy,aloo o•uiW-DIIH. 1:15 ....... -· ....... Drowlng- "'· - -domo,D<. Aoborl fMIIOI'I, ADUC, 11 e.m.·2 p.m. Nolooo,CY, IIdoy 
MION ... Ilf. llobor!Noloon, M tilde s.c1we, Df. Robert 
CY. 3p.lft. Neleoft. CY, 7::110 p.m. 
FecullyehM*<-
OAH. l:lt p.tft. 
Reinhard named 
to NCAA group 
President Reinhard has become the first 
person to twice gain membership on the 
Presidents' Commission of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association {NCAA). 
Effective Jan. I , Dr. Reinhard will become 
the Division 1-AA Central Region representative 
on the commission, after having served as a 
Division 11 representative before coming to 
MSU. He was appointed to replace Dr. J. C. 
Powell, president of Eastern Kentucky 
University, who is retiring Dec. 31. 
" I am delighted to have this new opportunity 
to serve as a member of the NCAA Presidents' 
Commission and to join my colleagues in 
addressing the major issues facing intercollegiate 
athletics and the NCAA," Dr. Reinhard said. 
He was elected to membership earlier this year 
while serving as president of Slippery Rock 
University in Pennsylvania and also was chosen 
as chairperson of the Division 11 representatives. 
Upon assuming the MSU presidency on July 
I , he was required tO relinquish his seat because 
MSU is a Division I institution in the NCAA 
membership classification system. 
The Presidents' Commission was created to 
provide institutional chief executives with greater 
involvement in NCAA policy-making activities. 
President, Mrs. Reinhard 
hosting reception 
President and Mrs. Reinhard will host a 
Holiday reception at their home for members of 
the campus community on Sunday, Dec. 9. 
All members of the faculty and staff are 
invited to share Seasonal Greetings with them 
between 12:30 p.m . and 2:30p.m. Students are 
invited to visit between 3 p.m . and 5 p.m. 
Madrigal Feaste tickets 
going fast 
Holiday feasting, Renaissance music and fun 
will usher in the season at the Madrigal 
Christmas Feaste on Tuesday, Dec. 4, and 
Wednesday, Dec. 5, in the Crager Room of the 
Adron Doran University Center. Revelers are 
asked to arrive by 6:45 p .m. so that everyone is 
seated before the pageantry begins. 
The cost of the program, which includes a re-
creation of an Elizabethan Christmas feast with 
fully costumed entenainers, a full dinner and a 
concert of Madrigal Music, is S7 .50 per person. 
Tickets for the Madrigal Feaste are on sale at 
the front desk of ADUC. 
Last week of photos 
being made for annual 
The last chance to be pictured in the next 
issue of Raconteur is being extended through 
Dec. 7 in ADUC. 
fFaculty, staff and students are invited to have 
photographs made for the yearbook in the East 
Room o f ADUC. No appointments are 
necessary. 
The hours are I p .m. to 7 p.m. on Monday 
and Wednesday and 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. The exception is 
noon until I p.m., when the photographer will 
be at lunch . 
According to Managing Editor Bonita L. 
Blaekaby, no photos will be taken for Raconteur 
during the spring semester. 
wilma nowar d s 
National publication 
reports on MSU 
CCL 
- President Reinhard's innovative methods of 
communication are receiving national attention . 
Under a headline of "The Mountain comes to 
Mohammed at MSU," an article about Dr. 
Reinhard's agenda-less residence hall meetings 
with s tudents was played on the front page of 
national ON-CAMPUS report. 
The national higher education newsletter said 
the meetings were not "all talk and no 
action ... " in describing the president and his 
cabinet members as they visited residence halls. 
The article related several changes resulting from 
Vol. 4, No. 18 Nov. 29, 1984 
the meetings: office space to the IFC and 
Panhellenic Councils, making dormitory 
visitation simpler, routine maintenance requests 
being handled faster, and others. 
The editor of the publication, a part of 
Magna Publications, Inc., in Madison, Wis., 
interviewed Dr. Reinhard and quoted him at 
length in the article. Also quoted was Devo 
James, the IFC president. 
"There's definitely a feeling in the air here 
now, a real boost in student morale," James 
told the publication . 
The article ended with President Reinhard's 
address and phone number, so that readers from 
around the country might contact him for more 
information. 
PeoP-le in the NEWS 
Dr. Fran Helphinstine, professor of English, 
served as reactor/recorder for the program panel 
on "Writing for English Majors" at the 74th 
Annual Convention of National Council of 
Teachers of English in Detroit. She also served 
as a panelist during a session of the convention. 
Dr. Victor Howard , professor of history, 
published reviews of Rossbach's Ambivalent 
Conspirators: John Brown, The Secret Six and a 
Theory of Slave Violence and Tector' s A Mauer 
of Hours: Treason at Harper's Ferry in the 
Autumn , 1984 issue of Ohio History. 
Dr. Edward Malterer, music, and Tim Back, 
graduate student, recently participated in a 
presentation of "The Magnificat" at Haggin 
Auditorium in Lexington. 
Phil Kenkel, agribusiness specialist in ADC, 
recently visited the Abraham-Baldwin-Wallace 
Agricultural Center in Georgia as part of his 
work with the Kentucky Mountain Farms 
Cooperative. 
Dr. Stuart, professor of history, recently 
delivered a paper, "The Big Sandy Campaign of 
1861-62," to the Madison County Civil War 
Round Table at Richmond. 
Vasile J. Venetozzi, associate professor of 
music, recently conducted a 220-voice choir for 
the Fourth District Choral Directors at Fort 
Knox. She is the first woman the group has 
invited to be a guest conductor. 
Milford Kuhn, director of the Academy of 
Arts, presented a paper, "Computerizing Office 
Procedures and Satellite Programs," at the 47th 
Annual Conference of the National Guild of 
Community Schools of Arts in Detroit. He was 
also named to a national committee to develop 
standards for music school office management. 
Dr. William Bigham, head of Department of 
Music; Leo Blair, Suanne Blair, Robert Prit· 
chard and Lucretia SteUer, assistant professors 
of music, recently presented a chamber music 
concert as Morehead Musica Camerata in the 
Duncan Recital Hall. 
Roberta Blair, librarian Ill, is the new super· 
visor of CCL's third floor. A transfer from 
technical processing, Blair replaces Michael 
Killian, who accepted a library position at 
George Mason University in Fairfax, Va. 
Carol Ann Georges, assistant professor of 
education, recently attended the Southeastern 
Regional Association of Teacher Educators in 
Williamsburg, Va. 
Dr. Don Applegate, coordinator of the 
veterinary technology program, has been named 
to chair the Agriculture Committee of Lt. Gov. 
Steven Beshear's Kentucky Tomorrow commis-
sion. 
President Reinhard spoke recently on higher 
education to trustees of the Pennsylvania System 
of Higher Education in Harrisburg, Pa. 
Dr. Donald L. Fogus, director of ADC, at-
tended the recent Kentucky Tourism Federation 
Conference in Paducah. 
Circuit Judge James M. Richardson, Board of 
Regents member from Owingsville, recently 
spoke to the MSU Political Science Club. 
Dr. Harry Mayhew, associate professor of 
education, recently spoke to the MSU Book 
Club on " Books About Rowan County." 
James Ross Beane, associate professor of 
music, recently served as a j udge for the 
Metropolitan Opera National Council West 
Virginia District Auditions, held in Huntington, 
W.Va. 
Dr. Ed Reeves, assistant professor of 
sociology, recently presented a paper, "Getting 
Marketing into Farming Systems Research: A 
case Study from the Western Sudan ," at the 
annual meeting of the American Anthropolical 
Association in Denver. 
Freeman Hamilton, assistant to the director of 
Physical Plant , and Jim Dehart, carpenter 
supervisor, attended a one-day Keye 
Productivity Supervisory Seminar at the Hyau 
Regency in Lexington . 
Dr. Richard J. Dandeneau , professor of 
journalism, was recently approved for 
membership in the Thoroughbred Chapter of the 
Public Relations Society of America. That 
chapter is one of two in Kentucky; the other 
being in Louisville. 
Dr. Earle Louder, professor of music, was the 
guest conductor of the All-District Junior High 
School Band. He was also the guest euphonium 
soloist with the AU-District Senior High School 
Band. 
Robert Franzini, associate professor of art, 
gave lectures and portrait drawing 
demonstrations to four student groups at Bath 
County High School. 
Jackie Scott, JTPA trainer in ADC, recently 
auended the 1984 Conference of the American 
Association for Adult and Continuing Education 
in Louisville. 
Dr. William Bigham, head of the Department 
of Music; Dr. Frederick Mueller, professor of 
music; Robert Pritchard, assistant professor of 
music; and Milford Kuhn , associate professor of 
music, recently toured Louisville-area high 
schools performing lecture demonstrations on 
woodwind ensemble literature. The group also 
performed as part of the Resident Artist Series 
in Rowan County Elementary Schools. 
Dr. Charles J . Whidden, professor of physics; 
Dr. John C. Philley, head of Physical Sciences; 
and Dr. Russell M. Brengelman, professor of 
physics, recently made a presentation on the 
physics teacher certification program at MSU 
during the summer of 1983 to the 70th Annual 




moving, changing phone 
The Office of (ommunny Serv1ces and 
Director Harry Rpn arc moving from Ginger 
Hall. 
The new location for Community Services, 
pan or Umversil) RelatiOIIS, is in 107 
Breckinridgc Hall. The nc" phone number ts 
2990. 
The move and phone extcn~ion change are 
effective Dec. 3. 
MSU reps marching 
in Christmas parade 
MSU will ha•e se,cral ambassadors in the 
1\lorehead Christmas Parade Friday, Nov. 30. 
President and Mrs. Reinhard, 1984 
Ho mecoming Queen Mona Sabie, the White 
Horse String Band and Carolers, the men's 
basketball and football teams \\llh coaches and 
managers, the cheerleaders and mascot, the 
11.1SU Marching Band, and the Alpha Kappa 
Alpha sorority are all ~et to welcome Santa 
Claus to Morehead. 
The parade begms at 5:30 p.m. at the Ro .... an 
County Middle School. 
Job Vacancies 
Assistant Pro fessor of Mining Technolog), 
Depart ment of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources, College of Applied Sc1ences and 
Technology. Closing date is feb. 15. 1985. 
C hairholder and Assi tant Professor of Real 
Esta te, Department of Business and Economics, 
College of Professional Studies. Clo~ing date is 
Feb. I, 1985. 
Assistant Pro fessor of Management, 
Department of Busin~ and Economics. College 
of Professional Stud1es. Closing date 1s Dec. I . 
Assistant Professor/ Instructor, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology Closing date 
IS Dec. I. 
Instructor/ Assistant/ Associate Professor, 
Department of Mathematics, College of Am 
and Sciences. Closing date i\ Dec. 15. 
Facult) P osition, Drafting and Design 
Technology, Department of lndumial Education 
and Technology, College of Applied Scu:nces 
and Technology. Closing date is No". 30, or 
until filled . 
Facult) Position , t.lectronics TechnoiOg), 
Department of lndustnal Educauon and 
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closing date IS No'. 30. or until 
fi lled. 
Facult) Position, Industrial Arts Teacher 
Educator, Department of lndumial Education 
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technolog). Closing date ~~ NoL 30, or 
until filled. 
l n•entof) C ieri.. , University Store, Auxiliary 
Ser•ices, Division of Admmistrative and Fiscal 
Serv1ces. Closing date IS Nov. 21. 
Librarian Ill , Camden-Carroll Library, 
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date ts 
Dec. 7. 
Personnel Officer , Office of Personnel 
Services. Division of Administrative and Fiscal 
Services. Closing date is Dec. 2 1. 
Town/Gown Committee 
meeting next week 
The first meeting of the To.,...n and Gown 
Commillee, wnh rcpre\entativc~ fro m MSU and 
the Morehead community, is set fo r Tuesday, 
Dec. 4. 
Reprcsentatl•es from the Morehead Chamber 
of Commerce, the Business and Professional 
A\sociation, the Tradcmore Merchants 
A\sociatlon and the Morehead Tourism 
Commission will meet m a luncheon in the 
ADUC Gold Room with ~cveral representatives 
of MSU. The group's purpose is to foster 
mutually beneficial relationship' between the 
Univcr~ny and the commumt). Monthly 
meetings are planned. 
Chamber of Commerce representat ives are 
Charles Tucker, General Telephone Co.: James 
Fluty, Kelley, Galloway and Co.; and Dinah 
Tyree, The Dogwood Tree. The Business and 
Professional Association representa tives are Phil 
Pack, P and B Surplus; Jamce Erwin, Peoples 
Bank of Olive Hill; and Charles Lykms, 
Stucky's Beaut} Salon Representatives from the 
Trademorc Merchants Association arc Jo 
McAllister, The Mustc Machine: Randy Kins ler, 
The Boo~ Ha~en; and Pat Bawkin. Jack's 
Electronics. President Remhard. Richa rd Baxter, 
Keith Kappes, Harry Ryan, Dr. G. Gary Grace 
and Michael Fox represent MSU. Dr. Grace will 
JOin the group effective with his assumption of 
the vice presidency for student development on 
Jan . I, 1985. 
Entrees, Dec. 3-9 
The~ menu h\tings are ror tht Adron Doran UnJ\otrsiry 
(enter ~.:afctena (ADUC) and the Alumni Tower cafeteria 
1.1n 
'lon. De< J 
I un<b -ADUC 'iOUP and "'"d"l<h. baked ham, beef 
<It» AT· wup and ..and .. l(h. por~ <Uilet, beef and 
noodl<> 
l)loou-A DUC· fned ch•dcn. beef 1'01 p1c. AT.· ch~eken 
and dumphnas. spare nbi ~AUh kraut 
lu"'. De.: 4 
I unch-ADt'C; ~up and sand,.u.:h. h"cr and omoni. 
'PIIhtltl . AT \OUP .md s.and~Ah.:h, Chi, ken It\ en; on 
1oa<l, RBQ por~ cutlet> 
lllnncr- HlLC ""'" por~ ond dressing. peppered 
<l<a~ AT: o~<a~ nuue~s. la\llna 
\led. De.: . s 
I unch-;1 DUC >Oup ond <andw~eh. pork cullct. meat 
loaf. AT· 'oup and ..and,.Kh. Iran~' wilh baked beans. 
tun.:t and noodlo 
lllnner-ADLC: <-ubt <l<a~ ""h ar•• y. mocaron1 and 
ch~ ""h doctd ham AT: ba~ed pork chops, beef poe 
piC 
Thur•. De.: 6 
I unch-ADUC· \Oup ond ..and,.~eh. "uffed ar .. n 
pcppcr1. glAzed ham. AT· \Oup and sandwich. BBQ spare 
nh,. homburacr Sica~ Olnner-ADUC: 8 ot. rib eye 
\teak AT: \tal cmlct, creamed chicken and dressing. 
In De.:. 7 
I unch-ADUC: soup and sand,.ich. BBQ spare nbs. 
fi,h. ~T \Oup and sand .. !Ch, salmon poiiii<S. peppered 
Slta .. \. 
Uiooer-A T· mnt loaf fi<h. 
Sal . De.: 8 
I unch-A T: <aup. hamburacr <leal. lll\3gna. 
l)lnnu-A T· nh<)c steal, 8 01 
\un De.:. 9 
I unch-A r <aup. roa" beef, fried cht<k<n. 
l)lnntr-;1 T. \lufled sr .. n poppers. baked ham. 
Thursday 
29 
T--. &A. 72 ..... 
Activities Calendar 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
2 3 4 5 6 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a no n-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thurs. No• . 29 
2 
Common Ground: Arms con1rol proct"Ss-4 p.m. 
Mumbo Jumbo: Ishmael Reed. part 2 o f 6-6:30 p.m. 
Fn. Nov. 30 
t'ocuJ on I he Rqloa: Yalesvlll< Dam rcpon-" p m. 
Am•ricanJ All: Pru<knce Crandall, 19th «ntury 
schoohcachcr-7:30 p.m. 
Sal. Dec. I 
t'olk Somp1er: Children's Sonas-10 a.m. 
t..lklt Boskelball vs. M1ih1an Collqc-7:1S p.m. 
A Prolrie Bome Componlon:-10 p.m 
Sun. Dec. 2 
Music from t.e- Works by Kodaly-6 a m. 
A 'iolt 10 You: Dd>u.sy's poano prdudes-4 p.m 
Mon. Dec. 3 
t..oak BL<ktt ball '"'· Miuouri-8:43 p.m. 
Tues. l)<c. 4 
Abotu Books and \\ rittn: Drear's The Dungeon 
Mosrer-4 p.m. 
Chk oao S>mphon}: Caner's ""A Symphony for Thr .. 
Orches1ras"-8 p.m. 
Wed Dec. 3 
<.ombrldge Forum: When Bod Tlunts Happt!n to Good 
Prople--4 p.m 
Musk •rom tht MountalnJ: Christmas mu\IC wuh Ln.a 
Lally-6:30 p.m. 
The Web: The5Ctls and the Monotaur-7:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Dec. 6 
Commoo Ground: UNESCO pull-oul-4 p.m. 
Mumbo J umbo: Reed, part .l-6:30 p.m. 
Fri. Dec. 7 
PorlroiiJ In Blue: ChriSimu Bluos-4 p.m. 
Ameri<on! All!: Jusu"" LoutS D. Brandeis-7:30 p.m 
Sal. Dec. 8 
Bi& BondsloAd: Lc:slcr Lan1n dance music-Noon. 
uale Boskelball -.. Ttnn<SS« Woslcyan-7: IS p.m. 
Sun Dec. 9 
tt ori~ons: Black poliucal rno<<ment anal)'$1\-4 p.m. 
Mon Dec. 10 
I.JIRie Bosketboll "· Tcnn Stotc-7: U p.m. 
Tues. Dec. I I 
Aboul Books ond \\riltn: Scndak's The Nutcrack.,-~ 
p.m. 
Tht Rotor<! Shelf: Annualauidc 10 aifiS-4 p.m. 
Wed Dec. 12 
Combrid&• Fon~m: So•~ JC"'r)"-4 p.m. 
Music from 111< Mouolalu : "Down from H.s Glor}.'" 
pcrformed by Morehead's Firsl Chris1ian Churdl-6 30 
p.m 
Thurs. Dec. 13 
Common L round: Sahadoran Rcbtls-4 p.m. 
I el '< Talk Sporu: HosiJ Ok k Teubner ond Jim 
Forrtsl-7 p.m. 
MSU· TV highlights 
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 
beginning a t 4 p.m. each weekday. 
Mon. Dec. 3 
Kenlo<k> Afldd--4 p.m. 
Mod<m Tolkl"' Pi<"lum-4.30 p.m 
Kh•anit AIICIIon. thr-S p.m. 10 8 p.m. 
Tues. Dec. 4 
M t::.r)e Boskotball-4 p.m. 
New !>hopu-4:30 p.m. 
Klwonls Auction. lht-3 p.m. 10 8 p.m. 
Wed. Dec. S 
Modtm To.lklna Pi<1um-4 p.m 
Krnluck} Afldd-4:30 p.m. 
Kh .. nl AD<tlo• -S p.m. 10 8 p m 
Thurs. Dec. 6 
MSU t..o&)< Boskrtbal-4 p.m. 
New Shopu-4:30 p.m. 
KlwlniJ Auction. lhr-S p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Fri Dec. 7 
Kenlut ky Afl<l~ p.m 
Modtm Tolkln&-4:30 p.m. 
Kh•onl• Auction. lhe-S p.m. 10 8 p.m. 
Friday Saturday 
30 Dec.1 
lntomollonol ._a.. FMlboii--.ADUC 
SCudf.nl CMI.,, t::3ID p.M. c._"- 4;30 ...... 
Eaglie 8Mk•tNM n. Mllg;M. 
AAC, 7:10 p.m. 
7 8 
-'-Vocal~ DIIH. ..... ......,. snow. AOUC. s 
""Slorol .. _ _ 
........ ,_.._ AOUC c._ 111511- ..... olO... A-lloy. no...._ ACT, ORE ea.ttN.OH 
&.11 '-"'- _,__lH212. ..... --- - 11-, . ........ - Doc. ...-y<MM• - bgM .._ .... "" TMn. ""Slorol .. -· 4;11 p.a.;- Doc. I, 11. IS o--.. ...., _ .... 1 • • -DIIH.Ip.& WHioyOft, .UC, l':SO ...... __,,__lH212. ....,... ,_,._ AIMIC c._ .......... ~,, ..... 
7:JO p.a.;- Doc. 2. I. Ill, 12 _ .... ,. .. 
H_ lli_O,..,.,. Jazz EnMmbfe II, DAH. t:11 
Coono. 111N Doc. 7, ADC ...... 
9 10 11 12 13 
Anthony Slmma. euphonMn f1MI £.uma. thru O.C. t4 L.ony~ . ......... ll ... 
tedtll. OAH, 7 p.m.. ~ 8Mk•t~ll " TIM. OIIIH, I:tl p M. 
SU.., .UC. 7,30 p_m. 
Salary funding greatest need, 
president tells state committee 
Additional funding of faculty-staff salaries is 
the greatest need of Kentucky's public higher 
education system, President Reinhard told a 
legislative committee last week . 
" We have an outstanding faculty at our 
institution but we cannot continue to expect 
them to stay in Kentucky if their salaries are not 
competitive," Dr. Reinhard said in a Frankfort 
appearance before the Interim Joint Committee 
on Education . 
"At Morehead State, the dedication of the 
faculty has been our abiding s trength in difficult 
times and we are proud of the quality education 
our graduates have received," he added. " But 
we cannot maintain that quality if our best 
professors go elsewhere." 
Dr. Reinhard, who was one of three university 
presidents asked to comment on the future 
direction of their respective institutions, also 
called for better coordination of the state's 
efforts in public education at all levels. 
"The cit izens of Kentucky need and deserve 
the best educational system we can develop and 
that approach s tarts in pre-school and ends in 
our universities," he said . " Those who would 
question the wisdom of supporting eight state 
universities obviously have not read the studies 
and statistics which show conclusively that, in 
fact, we need to better support what we already 
have and to work closer together." 
Dr. Reinhard said MSU has " great potential" 
and that he and the administration would 
cooperate fully with the General Assembly in 
" providing the financial resources to make a 
fi ne university even finer. " 
" 1 accepted the presidency of Morehead State 
University because of my firm conviction that 
the alumni, faculty , students and citizens of the 
region are committed to making it into a uuly 
outstanding regional university in every 
respect," he said . 
Dr. Reinhard cited several examples of 
"positive change" on the MSU campus, 
including adoption of higher admissions 
standards, establishment of a Faculty Senate, 
reorganization of the administrative st ructure 
which generated $260,000 in savings, improved 
lines of communication inside and outside the 
insti tution, and better maintenance of the 
physical plant . 
Also appearing at the committee session were 
Murray State University President Kala Stroup 
and Northern Kentucky University President 
Leon Boothe. 
PeoP-le in the NEWS 
Dr. Frank Mangrum, professor of philosphy, 
attended the Fall Meeting of the Kentucky 
Philosophical Association held at the University 
of Louisville. 
Garry Barker, communications coordinator at 
ADC, participated in a book review recently as 
pan of the 75th anniversary celebration of the 
Boone Tavern Hotel in Berea. 
Dr. Stuart Sprague, professor of history, has 
a review of Harry Caudill's Theirs Be the 
Power: The Moguls of Eastern Kentucky in the 
current issue of the Register of the Kentucky 
Historical Society. He also recently attended the 
Southern Historical Association Annual Meeting 
in Louisville. 
Danny R. Wright, director of Public 
Information, recently attended a CASE 
workshop in Boston on university a nd college 
news service effectiveness. 
Milford Kuhn, associate professor of music. 
has been re-elected regional coordinator for the 
International Horn Society. He will represent 
Kentucky at the national conference in 
Bloomington, Ind., later this year. 
H. Leo Blair, Suaone Blair, and Robert 
Pritchard, assistant professors of music, and Ja) 
Flippin, Milford Kuhn and Dr. Edward 
Malterer, associate professors of music, 
performed in several Lexington Philharmonic 
ensembles during the past two months. Included 
were performances with the subscription series at 
the UK Center for the Arts and a tour of several 
Kentucky towns with renowned musician Mitch 
Miller. They all are principal chairs in the 
Lexington Philharmonic. 
Dr. Bill Weikel, professor of educat ion, 
presented two workshops at the recent Kentucky 
Association for Counseling and Development 
Convention in Owensboro. The presentations 
were "The Counselor as Expert Witness" and 
"Group Counseling with the Aged." 
Dr. Russell M. Brengelman, professor of 
physics, recently presented a paper on 
microcomputer programs necessary for an 
undergraduate nuclear physics course to the 
Kentucky Academy of Science annual meeting in 
Frankfort . 
Shirley Hamilton , ADC assistant dir~tor for 
Human Services, spoke on East Kentucky 
development to the November meeting of the 
Kentucky-West Virginia Gas Company Chapter 
of the National Management Association. The 
meeting was in P restonsburg. 
Dr. Kent Freeland, associate professor of 
education , and Dr. Charles Holt, professor of 
history, recently presented a workshop, 
" Promoting Successful Teaching through 
Journal Writing," at the National Council for 
Social Studies annual meeting in Washington , 
D.C. Kay Freeland, Rowan County Instructional 
Supervisor, also participated in the presentation. 
Craig T. Van Bell, Ans and Sciences, has 
received a $3,822 faculty research grant to 
research " Biochemical Evolution in the Genus 
Colpoda." 
Edward B. Ree~es. ProfessionaJ Studies. has 
received a $645 faculty research grant for a 
project entitled "The Wali Complex at Tanta, 
Egypt: A Cultural Analysis of Lay Islam." 
Dr. David L. McNeely, associate professor of 
biology, has received a $3,200 faculty research 
grant for a project entitled "Ecological 
Interactions of the Mottled Sculpin (Cottis 
bairdi)." 
Dr. Bruce Mattingly, assistant professor of 
psychology, has been granted a $2,720 facu lty 
research grant to explore " A Behavioral 
Assessment of Serotonin Receptor Activity." 
Dr. David Magrane, associate professor of 
biology, has received a S2,851 faculty research 
grant for a project entitled "Promotion of 7, 
12-Dimethylbenz (a) anthracene Tumorigenesis 
by High Dietary Fat in the Rat." 
William C . Green, Arts and Sciences, has 
received a $367 faculty research grant for a 
project entitled "Government Settlement of 
Labor Grievances: The Experience of the 
National Railroad Adjustment Board Since 
1966." 
Fred M. Busroe , associate professor of 
biology, was granted a $262 faculty research 
grant to explore "Continued Study of Avian 
Species Attracted to and Utilizing the Minor E. 
Clark Fish Hatchery." 
~·· 
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Copy requests 
now filled without 
advance requisition 
No previously approved requisition is required 
now to get copies from either of the two " quick-
copy" centers on campus. 
A requisition of up to $30, or 2,000 single 
copies, may be taken to the copy center in the 
printing office at Allie Young Hall or the Copy 
Center II in Combs Building 112 and receive 
approval there. The normal 24-hour turn-around 
time for business o ffice approval of requisisiton 
and budget incumbrance has been waived. 
According to Martin Huffman, manager of 
printing services, this speedup in service is 
intended to save wear and tear on copiers that 
are not designed to make more than a few 
reproductions. 
President, Mrs. Reinhard 
hosting reception 
President and Mrs. Reinhard will host a 
Holiday reception at their home for members of 
the campus community on Sunday, Dec. 9. 
All members of the faculty and staff are 
invited to share Seasonal Greetings with them 
between 12:30 p .m. and 2:30 p .m. Students are 
invited to visit between 3 p .m. and 5 p.m. 
Dr. and Mrs. Reinhard have said that 
faculty/staff members who wish to may bring 
canned goods or cash donations to the 
reception . The Reinhards will pass those 
contributions along to the Community Food 
Pantry and the Ministerial Association's 
Christmas Eve Dinner fund. 
Cabinet to meet 
regularly with 
department heads 
The President's Cabinet will, at the request of 
Dr. Reinhard, begin meeting monthly with the 
academic department chairpersons. 
Similar to meetings with the clerical staff, 
students and support staff, the monthly 
discussions will be without pre-set agenda. 
The fi rst of the meetings is set for I :30 p.m., 
Dec. 12, in the Gold Room of ADUC. 
Christmas dinner 
at campus cafeterias 
Both the ADUC and AT Cafeterias will offer 
a special Christmas dinner Tuesday, Dec. II . 
Either a roast beef or turkey and dressing 
entree will be served with a choice of vegetables 
that includes parslied potatoes, broccoli, corn 
and apple sauce. A choice of salad, rolls with 
butter and a choice of dessert completes the 
special menu. 
The cost of the meal is $3.25 and it will be 
offered during regular dinner hours at the 
cafeterias. 
New faces 
Robert Alec Cooper, copy center operator in 
the Office of Printing Services, Division of Ad-
ministrative and Fiscal Services. Began Nov. 26. 
David Michael Wright , printer I in the Office 
of Printing Services, Division of Administ rative 
and Fiscal Services. Began Dec. 3. 
Terry Edwin Mays, vending stock clerk in 
Auxiliary Services, Division of Administrati\'C 
and Fiscal Services. Began Dec. I. 
Uodabe 2 
Top academic students 
recognized at events 
Two recent events hosted by the Office of 
Admis~ions were a1med at students with 
academic leadership abili ties. 
A d inner was held for area high school 
Mudent~ who were National Merit Scholarship 
SemifinaliMs. Two ~tudents, reresa Fultz of 
Morehead and Ann Bradley of Lexington, 
a ttended . Ms. Fult.t attended with her mother 
and Ms. Bradley was accompanied by her 
parents. Dr. and Mr>. Reinhard, Dr. and Mr>. 
William Whitaker, Alben Bowen and Kyle 
Barnett represented MSU at the dmner. 
The second event was a reception for MSU's 
top ~cholarship recipients who are current!) 
enrolled and the students participating in the 
Honors Program. About 120 students attended 
with P resident and Mrs. Reinhard , members of 
the President's Cabinet, Albert Bowen, Pat 
eedham, Kyle Barnett and Dr. John Kleber. 
Job Vacancies 
A lstant Professor of Mining Technolog_' , 
Depa rtment of Agriculture a nd Natural 
Resources, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closing date is Feb. IS, 198S. 
Chairholdtr and A sls tant Professor of Real 
Estate, Department of Business and Economics, 
College o f Professional Studies. C losing date is 
Feb. I, 198S. 
Assistant Professor of Management , 
Department of Business and Economics, College 
of Professional Studies. Closmg date is Feb. I , 
198S. 
A lstant Professor/Jn~tructor , Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is until fil led. 
Instructor/ Assl tant/ Associate Professor, 
Department of Mathematics, College of Arts 
and Sciences. Clo ing date is Dec. IS. 
Facull) Posllion, Draft ing a nd Design 
Technolotp , Department of Industrial Education 
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is until filled. 
Facull) Positio n. Electronics Technolotp , 
Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closing date is until filled. 
facuit) Po Ilion, Industrial Arts Teacher 
Educator , Department of industrial Educa tion 
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is until filled. 
Librarian Ill , Camden-Carroll Library, 
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is 
Dec. 7. 
Personnel Officer, Office of Personnel 
Services, DivisiOn of Administrative and Fiscal 
Services. Closing date is Dec. 21. 
Secretar, I, Office of Adm1ssions, Division of 
Academic Affairs. Closing date is Dec. 13. 
Secretary I , Appalachian Development Center, 
Office of Graduate and Special Academic 
Programs. Clo ing date is Dec. 14. 
Clerk-typist I , Appalachian Development 
Center, Job Training Program, Offic~ of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. 
Closing date is Dec. IS. 
Woman's Club to 
exchange ornaments 
The December meeting of the MSU Woman's 
Club will be at the home of P resident and Mrs. 
Reinhard Tuesday, Dec. I I. 
C lub member; will celebrate the Holiday 
Season by ellchanging Christmas ornaments at 
the 7:30 p.m. meeting. 
Entrees, Dec. 10.14 
These menu hsrmp arc for ahc Adron Donan UnJ\C'fSi&y 
C<nt<r c:ar<t<ria (A OUC) and lh< Alumni Tow<r caf<tma 
lA 7). 
Mon . D<c. 10 
I unc~-ADUC <oOUp and sandwiCh, turkey and drCSSUIJ, 
lasaana AT· <OUP and sand"t<h. h•<r and ontons. •<II 
( \Uitl 
Ulnnor-ADUC. ba~<d ham. ~r moaanorr. A T: 
spaah<tll. cub< Jt<a~ "'lh &flVy. 
Tues. D<c. II 
LuiiC"~-ADUC <oOUP and .. nd,.och. bak<d chick~. 
cr<am<d ham on bucull AT· IOUP and .. nd .. och, mn11 
loaf, bak<d ham 
Spe<lal Chrl tmOJ Uin...,-ADUC, A T: roaJt ~r or 
turk<y and drt<Sona ""h •ruoes, br<ad and d<SS<tt, 
SJ.U 
W<d. D<c 12 
lun<h-ADUC: ">UP and .. nd,.och. roaJt ~r. chKk<n 
and drrssing. AT: >Oup and ~ndwich, BBQ chock<n. 
pork cutl<l. 
Dlnnor- ADUC· ba~<d pork chops, ~r pol pi<. AT: 
roas1 pork and dres.ona, lasaana. 
Thurs. D<c. 13 
l un<h-ADUC: >Oup and sand,.och, st<a~ and gravy. 
rran~ < and ba~<d b<3ns. AT: <oup and sandwich. 
cr<am<d ~~on toaJt , P<l'Jl"r<d Sl<aks. 
Din nor - A DUC 8 oz. nb <)< sl .. k AT: macarono and 
ch~ ""h doc<d ham. rrt<d chock<n. 
Fn. D<c. 14 
t,.,.ch-AVUC: >OUP and sandwoch, salmon panoes. por~ 
\loa~ wolh l"'l AT: sour and sandwich. turkey and 
dr«sona, lish 
l)fonn-A T · undt"I:Kl<d rMnU 
MSU·TV highlights 
MSU-TV broadcasts on cable channel 12 
beginning at 4 p.m. each weekday. 
Mon D<c 10 
llolf Rrst: Th< While Horse Stnng Band perrorms-4 
p.m. 
'llo,.smakor- 4 30 p .m 
Modom Tolkioa Plclom-S p.m 
MS ll I a11o: Dr Mt<ha<l Bo<l talks about hiS r<eord 
coll«:llon and Gr<a Hopltns di<eusS<S hts work as Th~ 
Tra1/ Blat~r canooniJt- S:JO p.m. 
t.agk BOJk~boii· Hoahhgha. or Jlme< with lo~>a . Milligan 
and Mo<'IOun-6 p.m 
Tues. D<c II 
Vldooaraph-4 p .m. 
Kontuck) Alldd-4:30 p.m. 
Modom Talklna PktorH-5 p.m. 
Half R ... : «P<It <ho,. - 5:30 p.m. 
W<d D<c. 12 
" "' mallor-4 p.m. 
MSU ll ........ r<p<al sho•-4 .30 p.m. 
Modem Talklna Plelum - S p.m 
Ualf Rnt: r<p<al <ho,.-S:'O p.m 
Thurs . D<c. 13 
t.aak BaskttbaU HIJhh&hu or aames "'"h T<nn....., 
V. esk)"ln and Tennns« Scll~4 p.m. 
MSU Sho,..,...Bob Wolf< dtscussos poinsena car<; B<uy 
Woodard on ChriSimas fashoon: and lkll Ostrm ai•es 
ChriSimas cooktna hmlt-4:30 p.m. 
Modeno Talkloa PklarH-S p.m. 
N.,. Shapn- S:30 p.m 
Fn. D<c. 14 
Kontucky Alltld-4 p.m 
N.,.smakor-4:30 p.m 
IIlli Ros1· f<P<II sho,.-S p.m 
Vldooarap~-S:30 r .m 
Thursday 
6 
-swot ........ " 
WMKY highlights 
WM KY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station . It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to 
midnight a t 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thurs. D<c. 6 
Common Ground: UNESCO pull-out-~ p m 
Mumbo Jumbo:R<ed. Pl'n 3-6:30 p m 
Fri. D<c. 7 
Portrait• In Bluo: Chmtmas Blurs-4 p.m. 
Amorl<an< Ali i: Jusll« Louis D. Brnndets- 7:30 p.m 
Sal. D<c. 8 
81& 81ndst1nd: Lntft" Lanm dance mu~1c-Noon 
t::Oalt Ba<kotball vs T<nnesse<: Wesl<yan- 7: IS fl.m 
Sun D<c. 9 
llom oou: Black poluocat mo•<m<nl anaty<os-4 p m 
Mon. D<c. 10 
Ea&lt Btikolball vs T<nnesse<: Scat<-7: IS p.m. 
Tun. D<c II 
al 'l Pross Chob: Sm. Bdl Bntdley- 1 p.m. 
Aboul Books 10d " ri lns: S<ndak's Thr Nutcruc4" J 
p.m. 
Tho Rt<:onl hdf: Annual auod< 10 Jilis-4 p.m. 
W<d. D<c. 12 
C.ombrldao f ono• : So•1<1 Jowry-4 p.m 
MuJlc from tw Moaotalas: "Do"n from Ht> Glo<}."" 
p<rform<d by Morehead's First Chns11an Church-6:30 
p.m. 
Thurs. D<c. 13 
Common Ground: Sahadoran R<b<ls-4 p.m 
lei's Talk port>: H051s DtcL T<Ubn<r and J om 
Forr<SI- 7 p.m. 
Fri. D<c. 14 
f"ocus on tho RJ110n-4 p.m. 
Amerkans All: JuSii« Louis D. Brand<ts- 7:30 p.m 
Sat . D<c. IS 
f olk Samplor: Tho p1on«n-IO a.m. 
t::Oalo Baskolball "'· Bo"'tlna Gr«n-7:43 p .m. 
A Pralrlo liomo Companlon-10 p.m. 
Sun. D<c. 16 
Horizon.: Housina and m<ntal h<alth- 4 p m 
TM Mind's E)o: Doytrs TM Hound of tM BosA~nlllt'S 
Mon. D<c. 17 
Nal'l Pms Club: Rep. Jack K<mp (R .. N.Y.I- 1 p m 
Ck vdand Orellostra: ChriS! mas proaram-8 p.m 
furs. D<c. 18 
Ttrritor) of An-6:30pm. 
Eaal• Baskotb.U \S Con1ral Scatr-7: 15 p.m 
W<d. D<c. 19 
MuJlc from tho MouloiOJ: Rowan County S<mor l h~h 
School Band and Chorus Chnstmas Mus o.:-6:30 p.m. 
Tho "ob: Th<SloryorCupid and Psych<, pan 1-7.311 
p.m. 
Thurs. D<c. 20 
Common Ground: Nuclnr war and c:ol1ege- campu~-4 
p.m. 
l'hlladt lphlo Orolo>stra: Banok, Falla and Mahl<r-8 
p.m . 
Inaugural group meets; 
sets date for event 
The committee charged with planning the 
inauguration of President Reinhard mer for the 
firsr time recently and began work with "grear 
ideas," according to its chairperson. 
Dr. Bob Bums, dean of the College of Arts 
a nd Sciences and chairperson of the Inaugural 
Committee, said thai planning has begun for 
the inauguration of MSU's ninth president, set 
for April II , 198S. There is a possibility of a 
two-day event, Bums said, with some aCtivities 
taking place on April 10. 
Dean Burns requested that "any good ideas"' 
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New academic VP 
is Dr. Anderson; 
Dr. Whitaker to 
For y_our information 
be assistant 
President Reinhard announced yesterday that 
he has appointed Dr. Roberta T. Anderson as 
MSU's vice president for academic affairs, 
effective Jan. 28, 198S. 
Dr. Reinhard aJso announced the appointment 
of Dr. William M. Wh1taker as assistant vice 
president for academic affairs, effective the 
same date. 
" I am very pleased to announce the 
appointment of Dr. Anderson ," said Dr. 
Reinhard. "We are very fortunate to attract a 
person with her outstanding credentiaJs and 
national prominence. She made two visits to the 
campus and is excited about the future of 
MSU." 
Dr. Anderson is the senior scholar-in-residence 
at the U.S. Department of Education and the 
National Institute of Education, both in 
Washington, D.C. She reports to the Secretary 
of Education while on leave of absence from her 
position as dean of the University of South 
Dakota's School of Education . 
Dr. Anderson is the former vice president for 
. graduate affairs at the National College of 
Education in Evanston, Ill. She has also been a 
public school principal and assistant 
superintendent in Illinois and has served as a 
classroom teacher on the elementary and 
secondary level. 
The nationaJiy prominent scholar holds a 
bachelor's degree from the University of 
Wisconsin and received her master's and 
doctoral degrees in educational technology from 
the University of lllinois. 
Dr. Whitaker is the former dean of MSU's 
School of Business and Economics, now part of 
the College of ProfessionaJ Studies. He has 
served as the acting vice president for academic 
affairs since August. 
Cafeterias closing 
for semester break 
The cafeterias in the Alumni Tower and 
Adron Doran University Center will close this 
weekend for the semester break. The schedules 
for the cafeterias and grills are as follows: 
ADUC Cafetena: Closes 2 p.m., Saturday, 
Dec. IS; re-opens 7 a.m., Monday, Jan. 7, 198S. 
ADUC Grill: Closes 2 p.m., Friday, Dec. 14; 
re-opens 2 p.m., Sunday, Jan. 6, 1985. 
AT Cafeteria: C loses 2 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 
15; re-opens 10:30 a.m., Saturday, Jan. 5, 1985. 
AT Grill: C loses 5 a.m., Friday, Dec. 14; re-
opens 9 p.m., Sunday, Jan. 6, 1985. 
Library schedule 
set for holidays 
The Camden-Carroll Library will depart from 
its normal schedule between Dec. 14, the day 
university offices close for the holidays, and 
Jan. 9, l98S. 
The following is a schedule of CCL hours for 
that period: 
Sat., Dec. IS-Open, 9 a.m. to noon. 
Sun., Dec. 16-Ciosed . 
Dec. 17-21-0pen, 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
Dec. 22-Jan. !-Closed. 
Jan. 2-4-0pen, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Jan. S-6-Ciosed. 
Jan. 7-8-0pen, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 




and photo classes 
Creative writing, joumaJism and photography 
will join the list of offerings to regionaJ students 
in MSU's Academy of Arts this spring. 
PeoP-le in the NEWS 
Jeanne H llie, assistant in the Child Develop-
ment Laboratory, attended the faJI conference of 
the Kentucky Association on Children Under 
Six. She will serve a second term as president of 
the Morehead Association on Children Under 
Six and was appointed as the KACUS Long 
Range Planning Committee. 
Or. John Phllley, Physical Sciences 
Department bead, has been named co-
chairperson for the technicaJ sessions of the 198S 
annuaJ meeting of the Kentucky Oil and Gas 
Association. 
Herman Blltts, grounds foreman; Lee 
Waddell , custodiaJ foreman; and Cyril Coon, 
night foreman, all in the Physical Plant , 
attended a Keye Productivity Supervisory 
Seminar recently in Lexington. 
Milford Kuhn, associate professor of music, 
presented a lecture on MSU's Academy of Ans 
to the Summit Junior High Band Boosters in 
Ashland. 
James Beane, associate professor o f music, is 
the baritone soloist for the Lexington 
Philharmonic's performance of Handel's 
" Messiah" at the UK Center for the Ans on 
Dec. 16. 
Karen Hammons, instructor of education and 
director of the Child Development Laboratory, 
attended the fall conference of the Kentucky 
Association on Children Under Six. She was in-
staJied as president of KACUS during the con-
ference at Barren River State Park. 
Or. William (Randy) Falls, coordinator of the 
Center for Science Education , and Or. John 
Philley, head of Physical Sciences, recently made 
a presentation on the retrenching of pre- and in-
service teachers into the naturaJ sciences to the 
Kentucky Academy of Science annual meeting in 
Frankfort . 
Dr. Bill Weikel, professor of education, 
recently presented several government relations 
workshops for the Southern Region MentaJ 
Health Counselors at Nashville, Tenn., and the 
Western Region and New Mexico Counselors at 
Santa Fe, N.M. 
Gary L. Balfantz, assistant professor of 
theatre, accompanied students to the Petit Jean 
Mountain FestivaJ at the University of CentraJ 
Arkansas recently. The student intrepretive 
theatre group " Wordspeak, " was one of only 
four groups invited to make a presentation 
during the two-day festivaJ. 
Beginning in January, the three courses will be 
offered to 14- to 18-year-old students from the 
region. At present, the Academy's classes extend 
into 22 counties around Morehead . 
Creative writing will be taught by Garry 
Barker, communications coordinator at MSU's 
Appalachian Development Center. He has 
published severaJ short stories, book reviews and 
other writings and is expecting the publication of 
a novel, Copperhead Summer, before spring. 
W. David Brown, associate professor of 
journalism and the faculty advisor to "The Trail 
Blazer," will teach the journalism course. David 
Bartlett, assistant professor o f art, will teach 
photographic skills to the young scholars. 
All of the courses will be taught on campus. 
For more information, contact the Academy at 
ext. 2483. 
Horsemanship offered 
to staff in spring 
Faculty and staff equestrians, or would-be 
equestrians, will find a class in horsemanship to 
their liking next semester 
Tammy McMillan , horsemanship instructor, 
will be instructing a course on Thursday 
evenings in the spring semester for those who 
want to learn riding techniques. The one 
semester hour class meets on Thursdays from 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Derrickson Agricultural 
Complex. McMillan said the class ''begins with 
the basics." 
President Reinhard 
making TV appearance 
President Reinhard will tape a guest 
appearance on the television public affairs 
program "At Issue" next week in Huntington, 
W.Va. 
The haJf-hour program will be broadcast by 
WSAZ.TV, Channel3, at noon on Sunday, Dec. 
23 
Dailey continues 
as acting VP 
P resident Reinhard announced Friday that 
Porter Dailey, acting vice president for 
administrative and fiscaJ services, will remain in 
the position for the next severaJ mo nths. 
The decision to continue Dailey in the acting 
status followed a oatiooaJ search for a 
permanent appointee which, according to Dr. 
Reinhard, produced "inconclusive results." 
" I have decided that it would be in the best 
interests of the University to postpone a 
permanent appointment at this time and Mr. 
Dailey is pleased to stay in the position on an 
acting basis," Dr. Reinhard said. "We will 
review the situation again in the early spring. " 
He added: 
"Mr. Dailey will be visi ting several other 
institutions early in 198S to meet with other 
administrative vice presidents for the purpose of 
gaining additionaJ insight into the effective 
management of physicaJ plant maintenance and 
operations, safety and security, food services 
and other fiscal areas. I am confident that the 
visits will be of great vaJue to him and to 
Morehead State University." 
Dailey came to MSU in 1978 as director of 






President Reinhard has announced that the 
University will allocate S234,110 for the 
immediate purchase of new equipm~nr. The 
Division of Academic Affairs will receive 
Sl84,610, or 79 percent of the total amount. 
Another $49,500 will be allocated for emergency 
mamtenance equipment. 
"I am happy to be able to provide this 
fi nancial assistance to the academic areas in 
crucial need of equipment funds," Dr. Reinhard 
sa1d. 
President Reinhard said 1he funds for new 
equipmenl were available as a resuh of the 
recent reorganization of the University. The 
money was designated to provide an opportunity 
for academic departments to catch up on 
previously deficient budgets for instructional 
needs. 
Equipment purchased for the Division of 
Administrative and Fiscal Services included a 
tractor to be used for snow removal and valves 
and vacuum pumps necessary to ensure the 
dependable operation of the University's heating 
and water systems throughout the winter. 
Additionally, a hydraulic lift was purchased to 
provide emergency maintenance on lighting in 
Button Auditorium. 
The president hopes that continued changes in 
administrative procedures will provide more 
efficient operations, thus freeing additional 
dollars for equipment during the spring 
semester. 
WMKY switching faces 
to begin new year 
The new year will begin at WMKY, public 
radio from MSU, with some old faces moving to 
new times on the broadcast schedule. 
Beginning Jan. 7, WMKY's " New Day," a 
two-hour broadcast beginning at 6 a .m., will 
hove three new hosts. Gail Wilson, traffic and 
operations director, will join Lisa Lally and 
Dick Teubner to begin the station's 
programming each \1-eekday. Lally will be the 
news assistant beginning Dec. 15 and Teubner 
became WMKY's sports and special events 
director in mid-November. 
The middle of each weekday will also have a 
new sound . From 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. Dan 
Hittepole, WMKY's promotion director, will 
host a revised "Midday." Hittepole will provide 
news, sports and community announcements 
while featuring music from artists such as Perry 
Como, Frank Sinatra. Barbara Streisand and 
Chuck Mangione. 
Other changes at the station include the 
beginning of old-time radio shows with 
comedians Abbott and Costello at 7:30p.m. 
each Thursday. Another new show is a six-pan 
presentation of Don Quixote at 6:30 p.m. each 
Thursday. 
New Alumni Chapter 
meets in Paintsville 
The Johnson County Chapter of the MSU 
Alumni Association, Inc., organized itself 
recently with a reception for President and Mrs. 
Reinhard and Patty Burchett , regent from 
Paint sville. 
The group named Mrs. Emogene Burton of 
Pai nt sville as the first president. 
David Boll , president of the Alumni 
Association. called the: inaugural meeting of the 
chapter "trc:mendou<ly successful." 
Job Vacancies 
Assistant Professor of Mining Technolog) , 
Department o f Agricuhure and Natural 
Resou1 ces, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closing date is Feb. 15, 1985. 
Chalrholder and A i tant Professor of Real 
!:.state, Department of Business and Economics, 
College of Professional St udies. Closing date is 
Feb. I, 1985. 
Assistant Professor of Management, 
Department of Business and Economics, College 
of Pro fessional Studies. Closing date is Feb. I, 
1985. 
Assistant Professor/Instructor, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is until filled. 
Faculty Po ilion, Drafting and Design 
Technology, Department of Industrial Education 
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is until filled. 
Faculty Position, Electronics Technology, 
Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closing date is until filled. 
Facully Position, Industrial Arts Teacher 
Educator, Department of Industrial Education 
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is until filled . 
Llbraril•n Ill , Camden-Carroll Library, 
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is 
until filled. 
Personnel Officer, Office of Personnel 
Services, Division of Administrative and Fiscal 
Services. Closing date is Dec. 21. 
Secretary I, Office of Admissions, Division of 
Academic Affairs. Closing date is Dec. 20. 
A ls tant Professor of Con !ruction, 
Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closing date is until filled. 
A lstant Professor of Interior Design , 
Department of Home Economics, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is until filled. 
Farm Laborer (Equine), Department o f 
Agricuhural and Natural Sciences, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is Dec. 19. 
Communleations Dispatcher, Office of Safety 
and Security, Division of Administrative and 
Fiscal Services. Closing date is Dec. 19. 
Receptionist/Typist , Office o f Admissions, 
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is 
Dec. 19. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thurs. Dec. 13 
2 
Nol'l Prm Oub: &n. Du<rrnberaer (R. Monn.) and &n. 
Deconconi (D. AriL)- t p m. 
Common Cround: Sal>lldoran Reb<ls-4 p.m. 
Lei's Tolk poru: Hosts Dick Teubner and Jim 
Forresl-7 p.m. 
Fri. Dec. 14 
Foeus on lht Rr&ion· WMKY year~nd review, pan 1-4 
p.m. 
Amerlaons AU: Marquis de t.ara)<lte-7:30 p m. 
Sal. Dec. " 
Folk Sampl..-: The pion .. rs-10 a.m. 
Ea&l< Bosketboll >-s . Bowlin& Gr .. n-7:4S p.m. 
A P,.lrit llomt Co•paoloo-10:30 p.m. 
Sun. Dec. 16 
Horl<ons: Housong and men1al htahh-4 p.m. 
Tht Mind's E)e: Doytes• Tht Hound of tht BasktrYilln. 
Mon. D<c. 17 
Nol'l p,..., Club: Rep. Jack Kemp (R., N.Y.)-1 p.m. 
U.•dand Ortlt .. l,.: Christmos proaram-8 p.m. 
Tues. Dec. 18 
Tmllory or Art-6:30p.m. 
El&lt Boskttboll vs. Crntral Slale-7:1S p.m. 
Wtd. Dec. 19 
Musk from tit< Monttlat: Rowan County &n10r H~&h 
School Band and Chorus Chns1mas Mwic-6:30 p.m. 
Tilt Wtb: The Story or Cuprd and Psyche, pan t-7:30 
p.m. 
Thurs. Dec. 20 
(;ommon Cround: Nudear war and college campuses-4 
p.m. 
Phllodtlpblo OKhtstro: Bartok. Fallo and Mahler-8 
p.m. 
Fri. Dec. 21 
Fonu on lht Rqlon: WMKY )tar-end revitw, pan 2-4 
p.m 
AIMric.,.s AU: Alb<n Einstttn-7:30 p.m. 
Sat. Dec. 22 
folk Sompkr:Christmas Speaal-10 a .m. 
The flu Morktl: Christmas Special-2 p.m. 
Eakl• Bosktlull vs. Manhall U.-7:15 p.m. 
Sun. Dec. 2J 
Horizon.J; Native American "'omen and tradilion-4 p.m. 
Mon. Dec. 24 
Ft~~llvol or Nlnt Lt<soas: Chrislmas Special live from 
Enaland-10 a .m. 
Christmas Carol: By Charles O.C:kms-8 p.m. 
Tues. Dec. 2.S 
C.hriSimas !tpedlols-10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
About BookJ and '\\ riltn: Mov1e critic Roaer Eb<n's A 
Kus is Still o Kus-4 p.m. 
Wtd. Dec. 26 
Musk from 111« Mountaiu. Chris1mas Conetn by Firs1 
Church of God, Mor•head-6:30 p.m. 
The Wtb: Cupid and Psyche. pan 2-7:30 p.m. 
Thurs. Dec. 27 
C..mmon Cround: Tilt CIA in Crn1ral America-4 p.m. 
Fri . Dec. 28 
Focus on lht Rqion: Krntuck) N<l" ork's )Hr-end 
rt\'ttw-4 p.m. 
Americans All: Rob<n E. l.ft-7:30 p.m. 
UPDATE's next issue 
to be in 1985 
The next issue of UPDATE will not be until 
next year; Jan. 10, 1985, to be precise. 
Any news or information should continue to 
be sent to Public Information, UPO 1100. The 
items will be picked up for the issue following 
the holidays. Meanwhile, Happy, and safe, 
Holidays. 
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS CONTINUED 
DAVID BYRD, photographer in 
the Office of Photo Services, was 
recently appointed to a two-year 
term as Eastern Regional director 
on the Board of Directors of the 
Kentucky Professional Photo-
graphers Association. 
DR. BETTY GURLEY, professor of 
philosophy, and DR. FRANKLIN 
MANGRUM, head of the Department of 
Philosophy, recently attended the 
annual meeting of the American 
Philosophical Association in 
Cincinnati. 
CHRISTOPHER S. GALLAHER, 
professor of music, recently 
adjudicated trumpet solos at ' the 
Kentucky Music Educators 
Association and Ensemble Contest 
at the University of Kentucky. 
DR. MONT WHITSON, professor of 
sociology , recently received a 
grant to attend a NEH summer 
seminar entitled "Black South: 
Opening the Text." He also 
presented a paper at a recent 
meeting of the Appalachian Studie 
Conference in Georgia. The paper 
was entitled "Oral Histories of 
Appalachian Craftsmen." 
Additionally, he presented a 
paper entitled "Alexander 
Campbell's Manifest Destiny 
Thesis" at the Southern 
Sociological Society's meeting in 
Knoxville. 
DR. DAVID K. HYLBERT, professo 
of geoscience; DR . JOHN C. 
PHILLEY, head of the Department 
of Physical Sciences; and CHARLES 
E. MASON, assistant professor of 
geoscience, attended the joint 
southeastern and northcentral 
sectional meetings in Lexington 
of the Geological Society of 
America . MASON collaborated with 
a West Virginia University 
colleague to present a paper 
entitled "Dysaerobic Faunas of 
the Mississippian Borden 
Formation in Kentucky and 
Indiana ." 
ROBERT FRANZINI and JOE SARTOR, 
assistant professors of art, recently 
served as judges for the Carter County 
Fifth Annual Arts and Crafts Fair. 
.. 
SPECIAL People in the News 
DR. ROGER JONES, art, attended the DR. ANDREW BOSTON, agriculture, 
39th Biennial Cormcil and 6th presented a paper entitled "Interaction 
International Conference of Phi Delta Between the University Sector and 
Kappa in Dallas. He is area Private Enterprise: The Creation of 
coordinator. Also attending were Productive Land On a Reclamation 
DR. JOHN R. DUNCAN, MSU chapter Project in Eastern Kentucky" ''at the 
de l egate, R&~DY WELLS, chapter annual meeting of the Collegiate 
a l ternate, and GRETTA DUNCAN AND SUE Associ ation For Mining Education . 
WELLS, chapter members. MSU's NCAA YOUTH SPORTS CAMP has 
DR. HONT WHITSON, sociology, r eceived a special commendation from 
attended the Mid-South Sociological the National Youth Sports Program 
Association meeting in Birmin gham. Committee of the NCAA. 
Papers he presented include "The SHIRLEY BLAIR and DR. CHARLES 
Population Reversal in Appalachia: THOl~SON, Curriculum and instruction , 
A Revolutionary Praxies for the 1980s attended "Salute to Education" at 
and 1990s?" and chaired a session on Lees Junior Colleee. Blair spoke on 
"Innovative Theorists." "Skills Continua : Secondary Education" 
MI CHAEL HARFORD AND RAMONA DYER, and Dr. Thompson spoke on "Health 
real estate studies, presented an Needs of Elementary Students . " 
educational series on housin g at East DR. JOHN "RUSTY" PAYNE, student 
Carter High School. teaching, served as master of 
DR. ROBERT E . NEWTON AND RICHARD ceremonies at the Ducks Unlimited 
JINBO, industria l educati on , attended Banquet. 
NAIT conference in Bowling Green, Oh. DR. LAYLA SABlE, curriculum and 
MEADE S . ROBERTS, industrial ed, instruction, attended the 1983 
oresented a talk an d demonstration on conference of the National Association 
''Robotics Education and Research at for the Education of Young Children 
~5U' to Lawrence County High School. in Atlanta . 
DR. PERRY LEROY, history, presented DR. PAUL MCGHEE, curriculum and 
a slide lecture on the History of instruction, presented an in-service 
Witchcraft to Alumni Tower residents workshop for middle school teachers 
and Nunn Hall residents. o.f Letcher County . 
GEORGE EYSTER, continuing ed, spoke DR. KENT FREELAND, curriculum and 
to the American Bar Assoication's instruction, conducted an in-service 
Leon Jaworski Symposium . He was session for Rowan County elementary 
requested to respond to President and middle school teachers. 
Reagan's recent Literacy Initiative. DR. ROBERT NEWTON AND DONAL HAY , 
·. ALVIN HADDEN-GRIDER, journa l ism, i n dustrial ed, attended an ATEA 
and FANNIE MADDEN-GRIDER, news Conference in Biloxi, Miss. and made 
services, had an article on the a presentation on productivity and 
Greenpeace-Soviet confrontation robotics. 
published as the cover story in the · DR. G. RON DOBLER, English, chaired 
Nov./Dec. issue of "Newservice." The the Folksong section meeting at the 
article is entitled "Bearing Witness.' annual American Folklore Society 
ALLEN AND SHIRLEY MATTHEWS, housing convention in Nashville. 
attended the annual meeting of the DR. RANDY WELLS, education, sang at 
Kentucky Personnel and Guidance an appreciation dinner honoring 
Association and presented a program Raymond Barber, Supt. of Public 
on "Banana Vision: A Portrait of Instruction, at the Louisville 
Jennifer . " Convention Center. He was accompanied 
DR. ROBERT NEWTON and RICHARD JINBO by Jay Flippin, music. 
industrial ed, spoke to students at 
r.Jest Carter Hieh School concerning (more) 
robotics. 
SPECIAL Peopl e in the news Cont'd . 
LUCRETIA STETLER, music, JOYCE 
LE~1ASTER, English, and Doug Adams 
performed in Versailles at the 
opening of the Woodford County Art 
Show. 
CHARLES E. MASON, geoscience, and 
DR. JOHN PHILLEY, physical science, 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Geological Society of America in 
Indianapolis . 
THm: YANCY, corrnnunications, has 
been selected for the second year in 
a row to attend the International 
Radio and Television Society's 
Faculty/Industry Seminar . He is one 
of 75 academics selected. 
DR. ROBERT NEWTON, industrial ed, 
attended a meeting for Educators in 
Robotics at the University of 
Arkansas . 
LT. COL. BRUCE MILLER, military 
science , attended a conference for 
Army officers serving as ~rofessors 
of Military Science in the Kentucky 
and West Virginia areas , held in 
Huntington . 
DR . PERRY LEROY, history, and 12 
international students, attended a 
three-day convention for internationa 
students . and advisors at Kenlake, 
ALEX CONYERS , finance , attended and 
gave the invocation at the Governor 's 
Economic Achievement Re cognition · 
Awards Day in Lexington. 
MSU'S CHAPTER OF PI GAMMA MU and 
its Kidprint Project appeared on the 
cover of the fall issue o f the Pi 
Gamma Mu newsletter . 
DR . PERRY LEROY, his t ory , and 
international students visited Fort 
Knox . 
DR . AND MRS. Earl Bentley , HPER, 
were special guests of Hike Gottfried 
at the University of Kansas and 
the University of Oklahoma . 
DR. ROBERT NEWTON, industrial ed, 
has been appointed to the RI/SME 
National Commjttee for Education and 
Training . 
ROBERT FRANZINI , art, has been 
selected t o exhibit a handmade book 
with original prints in the Artists' 
Books Touring Exhibition . 
DR . PERRY LEROY, his t ory , gave a 
s lide lecture on witchcraft at 
Eastern Kentucky University . 
PHONE DI RECTORY CHANGES 
Ellis, Dr . Jack D. - Dir. of Lib, 
Lib IV and Prof 
Hampton , Coleene -GH 301 -2834 
UPDATE DEADLINE REMINDER 
Any items to be included in the 
MSU UPDATE should be received at 
the Office of News Services, 317 
Allie Young Hall, no later than 4 p .m. 
on the Friday preceding desired 
date of publication. 
Items received after that deadline 
will go in a later issue unless prior 
arrangement is made. 
Items sent t hrough campus mail 
should be addressed to Sharon 
Crouch - Farmer at UPO 1100. 
FOOTBALL BANQUET SET 
The MSU Quarterback Club will 
honor the 1983 Eagle football team 
on Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 6:30p.m. 
in the Crager Room of the University 
Center. 
Jake Hallum, former MSU head 
coach and now assistant coach at 
kentucky , will be the speaker at 
the annual football banquet. 
Tickets are available at ADUC, 
the Athl etic Office or from any 
Quarterback Club member . 
Prices for tickets are $15 per 
couple and $8 each. Contact Jack 
Henson at ext. 2809 for more 
information. 
GRIER APPOINTED TO ADC POSIT ION 
Wilson C. Grier of Lewis County 
has been appointed assistant director 
for business development at the ADC . 
A Georgia native, he previously 
served as president of Garrison 
Lumber Company , Inc. , in Garrison . 
Agribusiness, forestry products 
and the coal industry will be his 
targets for services. 
